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A 1 . - r v i Lakot^ Oouhcil, Degree of
A J j O U t  I  O 'W T I Pocahontas,, will meet Wednea-

day at 7:Sd p.m. at Odd Felkows 
Tbe Rioiiard ICartln-South Hall. Mirs. Moraaret Beaudln of 

School PTA execuUve board Fairfield, g r ^ t  Pocahontas, 
^11 meet ^ Ig h t At 8 p.in. at and her hoard m great chiefs, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. wlM make their ctocial vlSlta- 
Darden Htailett, 8 Tuck Rd. tion. Refreshments w ill be serv-

----- od. ' '
John kfother (%ai>ter. Order —  .—

o f DeMolay, wlU hold an of- Motherhood of Mary O rcle 
ttoers step-up night tonight at w ill meet tonight at 8 p.m .at 
7:80 at the Masonic Temple, the home o f Mrs. Acle John- 

lie Mothers CSub w ill also meet gon. 69 Clyde Rd. Mrs. Ber- 
ais7:80 at the temple. Step-up nand McDonald w ill bo co
r n ie r  o f ceremonies w ill be hostess.
Sid MbMUtUn- Hot dogs w ill be ____
servbd after the meeting.

To Mantz,«Ghampeau
Former Town Director Wayne G. Manta of 208 Tim- 

rod Rd. will be re-elected to the Board of D ilators to
morrow night, to replace Donald Kuehl, who resigned.

And Louis F . Champeau of 83

Members o f the 
Lieglon AuxiUaiy have been in
vited to attend the installation 
o f ofncers of the Ladles Aux
iliary of Disabled American 
Veterans Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the VFW Home.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
. . w ill meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.ni..

Amenoan at the Mascmlc Temple. The 
Fellowcraft degree w ill be 
conferred. Am e P . Sterud, sen- 
lor warden, w ill preside.

M  a n c h e 8 t e r Chapter, 
SPFBSQSA w ill rehearse to- 

Re^na D lta lla  Society wUI Army-Navy
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Ita- 
Han-American Club.

NOW...
dependable 
quality-assured

te ;r m i t e
CONTROL

with

(Sold crest chemicals
Call...

Club on Main St. The rehears
al Is open to all men Interest
ed In singing four-part barbesv 
shop style harmony. Those 
wishing more information may 
contact Dennis Santoro, SOT 
Spring St.

Adelaide Rd. be appointed 
lo  the Manchester Redevetop- 
ment AgeqCy (M R A), to replace 
Arthur E; Smith, who also re
signed./

A ll,' four are Republloans. 
w ill serve the unexplred 

tertn^on the Board o f Dtrectors 
to November 1971. Chainpeau 

“ w ill serve the unexplred term 
on the M RA to November 1972.

Both have been recommended 
tor the posts by the executive 
board of the GOP Town Oom- 
mlttee.

'Mantz, 36, is a  supervisor for 
the Ae/tna LJfe and Casualty Oo., 
Hartford. He was elected to the

H
Wayne O. Msiita

Members o f the Stanley Circle 
o f South United Methodist 
Church who plan to attend the/'

tonight at 8 in the school lounge. 
The Women's Home League

annual dinner meeting at the 
Old Homestead In Ludlow,

of the Salvation Arm y w ill meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m .at the Jun-

Miami., tomorrow, wUl meet in lor Hall o f the Citadel. Hostesses
.the rear of the First National 
store on East Center St. at 6:30 
p.m.

w ill be MaJ. M yrtle Turklngton 
amd Mrs. Mary Thrall.

646-0445 The executive board of Kee-
The. executive board' o f Bow

ers School PTA  w ill m eet to-
ney St. School iP^A w ill meet t'lFht at 8 In the school library.

Choicest Meats In Town!

Buckley School iW a ry  work
shop w ill ibe held tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. In the school Ubrary.

The cast of the Little Theatre Louis Champeau

of (Manchester production Boai^ o f D irectors In October

TUESDAY ONLY!
"Lu v”  w ill rehearse tonight at 
7:45 at the studio, 22 Oak St.

TOMHMmD STEAK
(M

Tmiier-ltnive Steak
lb
$1.191

Mystic Review, NABA, w ill 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.im. at 
Odd Feliows, Hall. A fter a  brief 
business meeting, there w ill be 
a kitclMn social for members 
and friends.

Tsur

HI(HILAND PARK MARKET •
17 HtOHIiAND STREET Mawnmi<s>rii<jD VASANCHESTEfi

Manchester WATES w ill 
'fneet tomorrow at the Italian- 
American Club. Weighing In 
w ill be from 7 to 8. Mrs. W il
liam Muldoon Is In charge of a 
special Mother’s Day program.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
*

Day In. . .  Day Out. . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS

I ’’-1

' . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No upb and downs hi your Prescription 
costs—no ‘‘dlsoounto” today, “Regular 
prioea” tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Preecrlptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOW EST 
PRICES EVERY D A Y  O F THE  
YE A R  . . . AND  YO U  SAVE  
MORE THROUOHOITt  THE  
Y E A R  . . .  ON A L L  YOUR  
PRESCRIPTIO N NEEDS.

»

We Deliver 
Everywhere

TRY US AND SEE

A T  THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Spec. 6 Edward W. Tierney, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward W. Kosky of 49 Hyde St., 
has been promoted to Ids pres
ent rank while serving in 
Ankhe, SouUi Vietnam. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
'Tierney o f Hartford.

The Mizpah Spencer Circle of 
the' South United '  Methodist 
Church w ill meet tomorrow at

.1966 and served to last Novem
ber. Also last November, he was 
appointed to the Town’s Pension 
Boeird, a poet he w ill be re
quired to relinquish.

He declined to run tor reelec- 
tlon to the Board of Directors 
In November because of fam ily 
and school commitments. He 
has been attending the Univer
sity o f Oonneoticut School o f In- 
simanoe. On June 10, he w ill 
take his final examination and 
w ill complete his fifth  and final 
course, leading to certification 
as a property-casualty under
writer. '

He said today that he w ill 
take a sem i-active role as town 
director until June 10, and an 
active role after that.

He said that he is happy to 
go back on the board and is 
"gratefu l for the chance to 
serve the people o f Manchester { 
again.”

Champeau, 60, te general ] 
agent in Connecticut for the 
State Mutual L ife  .Assurance Oo.

12:30 p.m. at Susannah Wesley f  A m erlc^H ls greettag,
----- -- — is Louis Champeau,’ Is w ell-'

known to radio listeners o f com-
HoU. Mrs. Elizabeth Claypool 
w ill talk and show pictures 
about her South American trip. 
Hostesses w ill be Mrs. Oliver 
Putnam, Mrs. Howard Mvuphy, 
Mrs. P ierre Teets Sr. and Mrs. 
Mark Leadbetter.

ESPECIALLY BLENDED FOR

NEW ENGLAND LAWNS!

We Can Now 

Take Standard
SUDS

PoodlM , SCISSORS 
POODLE SHOPPE

p l a n t

UABTSJ S E E D S  /

m ercials advertising hds com- | 
pany.

A  resident o f Mencheoter 
since 1962, he holds a  law 
degree from the University of 
Connecticut School o f Law. He 
is a form er member o f the Man
chester Board o f Tax Reylew, 
and is a member o f the GOP | 
Town Oommlttee, the Manches
ter Chamber o f Commerce, the I 
Manchester Couhtry d ifb  and I 
the Hartford Sales Executive | 
Club.

Our Finest Mixture

ELITE
LAWN SEED

J:'***’ FYLkiNG 
KENTUCKY 
BLUEGRASS
U.l. floAl P«(»M 2M7

Th i OHARLEiO. HART S lid  Oo. 
W ithartfltId, Q o ii.

L T M  C h a ir m e n  
T o  G i v e  R e p o rts
The naonthly business meet-1 

Ing of the L ittle Tlieatre o f I 
Manchester (LTM ) -will be held I 
on We<hiesday at 8 p.m. In the| 
studios at 22 Oak St.

President Lee Burton asks | 
that chairmen o f standing oom- 
m lt t ^  to£ membership and I 
playreading present their reports | 
ed this time.

.Assignments fo r final produc
tion, set moving plans, and I 
house w ill be made for thel 
1/TM production of "Luv’i-whlchl 
wUl be presented^ in Bailey I 
AtidHortum on May ~21, 22 end 23.1 
E ric Lundberg,- move manager, | 
w ill assemble <Ms crew and an̂  
nounce.. assignments and hours| 
for that i>roJect. Fred BM9h, pro- 
duoUen manager, w ill announcel 
information regarding the tech-l 
n lca l. rehearsal at Manchester! 
High School on Tuesday, M ay! 
19.

V. KIRKA

U

Pwnsr ft Opsrstor >. '
A N N O U N C IN G  T H E  A D D IT IO N  O F  A N  
A N S W E R IN G  S E R V I C E  T O  A ID  Y O U  

IN  R E A C H IN G  U S .
H O U R S  8 A .M . T O  8 P .M .

-Shoppe Hours: 
to 5 Tuesday thru Saturday

HEY! YOU DOGGIES! LET’S GET THE JUMP DN 
THE FLEAS AND TICKS THIS YEAR. WE NOW 
HAVE A NEW SUPPLY OF THOSE SPECIAL FLEA 
COLLARS. ALSO CAT COLLARS FOR. FLEAS 
TOO! REMEMBER DOGGIES, it’s usually your kitty 
friends who bring in the fleas!

QROOMINQ POODLES AND ALL BREEDS 
BY APPDlNJMfllT ONLY 

TINY POOdCe PUPPIESFOR SALE 
BREEpiNG SERVICES FOR MINATURES AND TOYS 

/  ALL COLORS \

I Sute Licensed I 
Charier Member of Professional Dog Gtoomers 

Varnon’i  Ooly Dog Specialty Shop 875-7624 
/ Rou^ 30 Across from Vemoii Elementary School 

y, / I CLOSED MONDAYS

MSURANCE
SERVICE

» o « » T  1  JMltW
IlilU S A N tlilT H *

SIN C K  1914

HtC.

REAL
ESTATE

M  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMiTHS SINGE 1914

649-5241
961 MAIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR

(Cretind Fleer Next te Hetae ft Hale)

BAN LON® KNITS OF DuPonP NYLON

F U L .L .H P A S H ia N H D  B A N - I .O IM *

B R aO K V IE W
Nothing looks, lasts or launders like a Puritan 
'Full-Fashion^ Ban-Lon Brookview— America’s 
Fayorttie Knit Shirt. Knit t^ fitV. .  no underarm 
bind. Machine wash , and dry. Big color tange. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL. J Q
*T«tralU*d yam, 100% Du Pont nylon

ta//or/ng!̂ fh7tJrfinesr®̂ vy/h triple

shirts.  ̂ famous
O . . .  s

It).
®"00KSH0BT

9.

4. Pork„t ’’PP^rance.

 ̂ stitched, coiorewrdTh

double tacking &
2'nforced and doubiftA

'Hr"'

Exclusive, new soli r«t 
'T«tr,i„^ feature.

-  ^•‘'yarn. inn.. _
— " '« «e fe a tu

nylon

I fclf.

REBAL NEFTS R H IT
I f'The Marvel of Main Street, Manehetfei'’ 

901-707 MAIN STUBT.MANCHBSTIR—M»M7|
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 9i30 to 9t00 PM.

AvOTawe Dally N «t PrcaB Ron
n>r ^  W eek Bnded 

April 11, 1170

15,94«

. \
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Manchester— A City of ^Uktge Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., T tJ K S b ^ , MAY 5, 1970

Partly cloudy and «oo l 
through Wednesday. Tonljikt'a 
low in 4Qo. Tomorrow's Mgh 
about 60. Thttrsday** outloak — 
fair, ooo).

(C lassified Advertising on Fags 17) PRICE T E N  C BN TI

Connecticutr

Primaries
Under W a y

STA M FO I^j Ootm. (A () __
I lls  attention w ill be on Stam- 
fo «t and Southington In to
day’s Democratic primaries, but 
the reeulU o f the day’s voting 
are likely to be Inconclusive in 
the hectic race for the U.S. Sen
ate nomination.

Perhaps Alphonsus J. Donahue 
has the m oif to  lose, since he 
Is being challenged In his home
town by supporters o f Ben. 
'Ihomas J. Dodd.

And Dodd has perhaps the 
most to gain from  the 11 pri
maries, since he Is seeking more 
state convention delegatee than 
any o f his challengers. A  strong 
showing by delegates pledged to 
Dodd wxMild make the senator 
the favorite to carry the state 
ooriventlon June 27. ■

Dodd is seeking 42 of the ap
proximately 60 conventicn seats 
at stake In die primaries, while 
the Rev. Joseph Duffey is seek
ing only 9 more than he already 
has, while Donahue Is looking 
for 8 more.

Unless the results aYe over
whelmingly one way, the out
come o f the contests w ill provide 
slender evidence for speculation 
about what w ill happ^ at the 
convention.

A ll four . contoidera, Dodd, 
Duffey, Donahue and State Sen. 
Kdward L. Marcus—have claim
ed enough delegates (20 per cent 
or 192) to force a  primary fight 
for the nomination.

And, whatever the results of 
the primaries for delegates, none 
is expected to throw in. the 
sponge. (KBircus has nothing to 
gain or lose from  the prim aries). 
Less than 7 p ^  cent o f tbe state 
convention votes cuo ait stake.

However, there are significant 
psychological factors Involved. A 
defeat for Donahue in his home 
town would be a severe blow to 
his prestige—especially since the 
party-endorsed elate of 26 dele
gates in Stamford Includes 6 
Duffey delegates, and the Duffey 
forces have been aHled with 
Donahue against the DOdd chal
lengers'in  that city.

Sim ilarly, a  strong shqwing by 
the Dodd forces, who are. pre- 
dominanCly in the role o f chal
lengers would boost the 
senator’s bid for m ajority sup- 
p<at at the convention. Dodd’s 
opponents have been generally 
w illing to concede that he 1s the 
man to beat.

The town o f Southington pro
vides a  clear ccnfrontatlon be
tween the Duffey and Dodd 
forces with seven delegates at 
s t^ e . A ll seven endorsed by the 
party organisation '‘are Dodd 
backers; all seven challengers 
are Duffey people.

T h e ' picture In some smaller 
towns is not entirely clear, with 
some delegates not publicly com
mitted.

In Ridgefield, for example, 
flve  Dodd supp^ers are chal
lenging a slate from  which two 
persons have resigned. O f the 
three remaining, two are for 
Duffey and one is for Dodd. I f  
the Qtree party-endorsed dele
gates triumph, they w ill choose 
the persona to fill the two ‘vacan
cies:

The fact is that the Connecti
cut system o f lim ited {irlm aries 
has not easily accommodated it
self to the pressures o f fids 
highly oompetltiye Senate cam- 

. paign. Delegates have in,the past 
been chosen largely on the basis, 
of their standing within the local 
party organlzatlans—not pn the 
basis o f their p re fe i^ ce  for one 
candidate or another, or one 
pollUcal! philosophy or anoBier.

G b Under
Heavy F ire
In Cambodia

SAIGON (A P ) —  U,S. 
troops lauiuihed a third 
offensive into Cambodia 
today from the central 
highlands but cannw under 
such heavy fire and met 
such bad weather that heli
copters could land but a 
fraction of the 6,000 men 
committed to the opera
tion.

On the Fishhook front, 900 
milee to the south, U.8. troops 
met their first serious reiki 
tence as a otSumn o f tshks 
blasted Its way into the town o f 
Snoul In nSOber ptantation cxiUDr 
try eight milns inshts Oambo- 
<Ha.

From  Pleiku, Asinolatsd 
Press photograph CXiaries Ryan, 
covering the new oCfehstve 00 
miles to the west, said that tero 
companies o f U.S. troops ware 
MM by heavy smoU-anns fins 
from  both rides o f a  clearing ss 
hellcoptera tried to land them. 
They never maide it in .'

Sources said that dus t6 the 
heavy ground firs  and a  moin- 
Ing haze, which set Uw open!-
Uon back several bouz*, only 

nut MO U.S.

Sorrow^ 
Rage Tear

A  fellow student at Kent University bends over a. 
wounded boy in photo at left while, at right, blond 
flowing from a dead student’s head tells the story

of a deadly confrontation between the university’s 
students and National Guardsmen. (Copyright the 
Valley Daily News— AP Photofax)

Connecticut

VeS. Colleges , In University Killings
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

With flower-drax>ed crosses, 
black arm bands and candle
light vigils, with fire bombs and 
window smashing, and with 
I>eaceful strikes and marches, 
American college students 
made*plain today their sorrow 
and rage over the fighting in 
Cambodia and the death of four 
students In Ohio..

Many thousands more were 
boycotting classes today than op 
Monday, with still more thou
sands preparing to strike 
Wednesday, some of them Indef
initely, In their protest atrainst 
President Nixon’s war policy.

Some college administrators 
cooperated by suspending class-

Police Official Questions 
Report of Rooftop Sniper

Colleges Hit 
By Boycotts

es, , like Dartmouth President
John Kemeny, who called for 
conferences on the "consUtutio- 
nal crtelB”  to replace regular 
classes.

Another state National Guard 
unit whs oaUed up to m eet con- 
tinuti^ disorder. Gov. Wajren 
Knowles o f Wdeconain gave the 
order today to send Guardsmen' 
onto the campus of the Universi
ty o f Wisconsin at Madison alter 
a night o f fire setting and win
dow smashing.

AU parts of the country and 
J1 1dja ll kiiRdŝ  of colleges—from  the 

old and prerilgious to the little 
teachers’ ■ colleges—were in
volved in the mass outpourini<r 
of youthful emotion, set o ff by 
the President’s announcement of 
American entry into Cambodia,, 
and brought to fever pitch by 
the Ohio shootings.

At Mary Washington College 
in Fredericksburg, Va;, nearly 
half the 2,200 students rallied 
Monday night and made plans 
to hold antiwar demonstrations 
at historic sites during a visit

KENT, Ohio (A P )— An 
official of the Ohio High
way Patrol today -disputed 
reports from the Ohio Na
tional Guard that a sniper 
was spotted by police heli
copter before Guardsmen 
shot four Kent State Uni
versity students to death 
Monday during an antiwar 
demonstration.

The im iverslty, ordered evac
uated after tbe shooting, was 
virtually deserted ttils morning 
and under heavy poUce and m il
itary guard.

Barlier, fire destroyed a  bam 
and several farm  tractors In one 
com sr of the campus, and fire 
officials said they believed the 
blaze was deliberately set.

Sgt. Michael Delaney o f the 
guaird public relation^ staff said 
after the shootings that, "A t the 
approximate tim e o f the firing 
on the campus, 'the Ohio High
way Patrol'—via a ' helicopter— 
spotted a sniper on a nearby 
building.’ ’

Today, a  patrol official, Maj. 
D. E. 'Mianly, said, "Theire Is 
nothing on the log on the sight
ing." MiaiUy said U patrolmen in 
the helicopter clroUng the cam

pus had seen a gjmman it weidd 
have been recorded.

Guard officials claimed Mon
day and again today that the 
Guardsmen were retum li^ the 
fire o f a  small caUbeir weapon in 
defense of their lives. A student 
crovrd had surrounded some 30 
Guardsmen and was throwing 
rocks and chunks of concrete 
at them.

The Justice Department and 
officials of the National Guard

launched separate investiga
tions of the gunfire outburst 
which took the lives o f two girls 
and two young men.

The dead w ere;
MCiss Allison Krause, 19, Pitts- 

buiyh, P a .; Miss Sandy Lee 
Scheuer, 20. Youngstown, Ohio; 
Jeffrey G. M iller, 20, PIBlnview, 
N .Y., and William K. Schroeder, 
19, Lorain, Ohio.

Portage County Coroner Dr. 
Robert Sybert said all four had

Pentagon Rules Tell Troops 
To Aim Low When Firing

been shot from the side, "le ft to 
right.”  A ll died of a single bullet 
wound, he Sqld.

Miss Krausb was hit In the 
left shoultier, iSites Scheurer In 
the neck, Schroeder In the left 
underside of the cheat-and M ill
er in (he head.

Dr. Sybert said the final au
topsy report wouldn’t be com
p le te  for about a week.

Three students remained in 
critloal condtUon today. One ot 
them. Dean Kahler, o f Eiast 
Canton, Ohio, was paralyzed 
from the waist down, according 
to Paul Jacobs, administrator at 
Robinson Memorial Hospital in 
Ravenna.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pen
tagon training rules for the Na
tional Guardsmen who shot col
lege demonstrators in ■ Ohio 
frown on mass gunfire and In
struct riot troops to "aim  low to 
disable rather than to kill.’ ’

Regulations for riot training, 
required for a ll guardsmen 
across Oie nation, say each man 
on duty must be given written 
rules in  advance on when he can 
open fire. They say full gunfire 
on a civilian crowd is unprece
dented In American m ilitary 
history.

Four students were shot to

death and 11 other persons 
wounded when Ohio National 
Guardsmen fifed  into a crowd 
of antiwar protesters at Kent 
State University Monday. A 
general said a sniper shot first.

The training rules instruct 
National Guard troops to use 
only the minlmuni force neces
sary and , specifically to 
“avoid Woodshed.”  '

The special training was or
dered by the White House after 
bloody riots in Detroit and Ne
wark in 1967;

Eight other persons, including 
two guardsmen were hospital
ized. One of the two guardsmen 
was treated for shock and the 
other" had collapeed from  ex- 
Haustion.

The caeveland Plain Dealer, 
Ohio’s largest newspaper, called 
ledltorially .for "am immediate 
lipYestigation and prompt Steps 
to prevent a recurrence of the 
most tragic campus violence 
ever In the United States.'

"M any questions will.ha\% to 
be answered: Why were these 
people Shot? Who. stot first?

(See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)

(See Page Seven) (See Page Thirteen)

Story on My Lai Killings 
Wins 1970 Pulitzer Prize

v .\ '

NEW YORK (A P ) — Frae- 
lance I'hporter S e ^ o u r M. 
H enh has won tfast<1870 PuUther 
Prize In- International reporting 
for his story on the alleged mna- 
•aon  ot Vletnameae civUlahs fX 
My Lai.

Other Pulitzer Prize winners 
apnouttoed Monday Included 
black playwrigfat Charios Oor- 
done, recipient of the drama 
ward for his off-Sroadway piay, 
“ No Place To Be Somebotly,’ ’ 
and Nswsday, a  Garden City, 
N .Y., dolly wtikdi won the p i^  
Uo aervloe award. u

Aaaoclated Pieaa photogra
pher Stave Starr, 36, o f Alhany, 
N .T., won the prize for apot 
nswa photography for a picture 
o f black atudente carrying guns 
as they left a Cornell University 
building they had occupied.

Herah said ha riaa deUgtated 
to g e t ,the prize but " it ’g amas- 
ing to me that anyone oould 
know ahout M y Lot and atiU 
continue to wage war . . .  The 
last weekend has been very iq>- 
aetring to me. Feriia|w the 
American people should know 
m ore about M y Lai and w lu t 
their young klda are getttng into 
whan they go to war.”

Working on an initial tip he 
rsoaived from a  Pantagw

aource, Hersh, 33, researched 
the story 'with a 82,000 private 
gnmt and sold It to 36 newspa
pers through a small news serv
ice, the Dispatch News, after 
nattcnal magazines had turned 
it down.

Qcoxlone, wtwse dram|i was 
the first off-Broadway itey . to 
win the award, said, “ I  never 
expected to get i t  I'm  very hap* 
py and pleased. I'v e  hardly had 
time to realize it.”  He tried for 
three yean  before he was able 
to place the drama.

Newnday.won Its seotuid pub
lic ^ rv lc e  prize In 16 years for 
a  three-yoor campaign exposing 
secret land deals and zoning 
manipulations by public and po
llUcal party office holders oh 
Long Island. A separate prize 
for ..^cartooning, was won by ■ 
Newsday staff member Thomas 
F. Darcy.

" It 's  a great thrlK Indeed”  to 
win, commented form er Secre
tary o f State Dean Aoheoon 
when he, was informed he had 
been awarded the hietory prise 
for Ms book, "Present at the 
CreaUon; M y Tears In Uie State 
Department.”  He served In the 
Truman admlnUtratlon.

"Oandhl’e Truth," an In q t^

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Some students at nearly a ll 

the colleges and a  few  high 
schools in Connecticut rallied to
day in attempts to win support in 
their boycott of classes.

The result of the protests di
rected 'at U.S. policy in South
east Asia and, In some cases 
in  sympathy with student deaths 
in Ohio, was varied however.

Student solidarity at Connecti
cut College in New London and 
at St. Joseph’s College hi Hart
ford closed most classes. A stu
dent strike committee at Wes
leyan University said a m ajority 
•of the 1,600 students were on 
rtrike and 20 faculty members 
canceled claisses.

Thrw  Yale graduate schools 
fe ll in line with the naUonwide 
call fo r boycotts. And students 
at the Unlvenflty of OonneicUcut 
began shaping plans for a stu
dent strike Thursday.

On the other hand, a spokes-' 
man at Southern (Connecticut 
State College said attendance 
there today was nearly normal 
despite picketing by . dissident 
students, and sim ilar demon
strations at the University o f 
Bridgeport failed to keep well 
over half o f tlm students from 
attending classes.

The boycott move, announced 
Saturday at a ra lly In New Ha
ven iqr Tom Hayden, org^anizbr 
of Students for a Democratic So- 
dety, also spread to some high 
schools in ConpecUout.

At Sacred Heart UMversity In 
Bridgeport, a student meeting 
asked President WUiiam H. Con
ley to :^ d  a telegram  to  Presi
dent Nixon protesting the Cam
bodia acUon. Conley later .sent 
the message to Nixon today ask
ing that the President reconsider

one battalion o f about 
troops was tended.

Plane had called toe. at isazt 
two bntfalions to be airUftod In 
by the hskoopters. The troops 
that did land began buUdlng a  
semlpermaSient artiUetY and 
patrol base from wtrich to 8a» 
out.

A field officer said the better 
part o f a  U.S. intanCry brigade 
end a South Vletnamsee re g t 
fhent—estimated at 8,000 or 
more American troops and an 
equal numiber o f South Viet
namese—were com m itted to the 
new offensive. H e'aaid  It would 
be the largest a ir mofarieopsia* 
Uon In the central 
Pleiku in two years.

This was the second 
U.S. effenaive ordered by 
dent Nixon to deetroy Commu
nist commnd aanctuaxlee iuod 
base camps.

Nixon ordered on wariler of- 
fenaive to the south to the 
Fishhook region of Cambodia. It 
was launched last Friday.

The other affenatve anu 
opened lask Wednesday by South 
Vietnamese troops aocompanled 
b y ' U.S, a d v lo ^  but with 
American a ir and' logtetlcz n p - 
port. This offensive in the Par
rot’s Beak Is the southernmost 
o f the three.

Associated (Press corre^jond- 
eht Peter Arnett reported from 
Snoul that brick and concrete 
houses crumbled to dm t 
Amerioan ta ift guM  and war
planes dropping napalm and 
5(X)-pound bomba.

American t^ ce ra  told Arnett 
that there 'were ao eoUmatsd 
2,000 North Vtetnameoe troiqw 
dug in the town ot Snoul and the 
rubber plantattonz around it. 
The Snoul {SantaUon is one of 
the biggest In todochlna.

Arnett said that as the az^ 
mored column ^>ed along Hlgh- 
w ^  7 Into the heavily populatetl 
area, it  came under a  hall o f IW- 
coilleaa rifle, rocket and unto- 
.maUc weapons fire. Some o f tho 
North Vtetnameoe troopa w an 
firing from  at least a  doa«i 
bunkeiw in the main school 
yard.

One Am erican' o fficer from 
the U.S. llth  Arm ored Cavalry 
Regiment said orders w en  g iv
en to “ blow the town away.”

Ah o f the civilians apparently

(See Page Yiui) (Roe Page Thirteen)

17-0 Vote
Senate Judiciary Gommittee 
Okays Blackmim for Court

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tho 
Senate Judiciary OOmmittee ap
proved by a 17-0 vote today 
President Nixon’s nomination of
Judge Harry A- Blackmun to be 
a Supreme (Jouit justice.

Chairman James O. Elaztland, 
DM las., told newsmen that a' 
report recommending confirma
tion at the 61-year-oM Roches
ter, Miim., judge 'wlU be filed In 
the Senate Thursday.

He said 48 hours had been 
granted for the flUnlg of todl'vl- 
dual views, excepted from  .both 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., 
and Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind.

Byrd told newsmen that a l
though he supports Btackmun’s 
nomination, he 'woulfi not have 
been his first choice. He said 
that, among others, ' M  would 
have preferred Ju d ^  Oenient 
F. Haynsworth Jr., of South 
Carolina.

H e’s Dead
(Bee Page Tw o)

C!oed screams before body of a dead classmate on 
the campus of Kent University yesterday after

National Guardsmen fired into a large crowd. 
(Copyright Valley Daily News— A P  Photofax)

/

Haynsworth was one of two 
Southern judges nominated by 
Nixon tor the year-old vacancy 
on the Supreme OHirt but r»- 
jectod by the Senate. The other 
was Judge a. Harrold CarsweU 
of Ftortda.

Indioatlons were that the

homtoathm would not be 
brought lip for action in the Sen- 
ae'until tbe fint cf next week.
" Blackmun has been a member 
of the Eighth U,6. Gtooult Court 
of Appeals sinoe 1969.

A  draft oommlttee report to 
the Senate caU>ed Btookmun 
"thoroughly quallaod” end 
found no ImpMprtety in Me pah 
Uclpatlon In four oases In wUob 
he had a  stouk totsrsat

No one tertltted In opposition 
to Blackmun during a  tliroq- 
hour hearing last Wedneoitoy, 
but the oomnUttoa put otf«a vote 
at the request of Sen. Hobart O. 
Byrd, D-W.Vk., to allow mem- 
beiw to study tho record.

"H e  (qilniona appear to ra* 
fleet jutUola) reatratot, a  reapsot 
tor jutHolal precedent, and a  
recognition cf tfM oonatthdlonal 
demaroatton cf authority be* 
twwen the judloial-aiMl Ieg(ria 
five hrahohee,” Byrd sMd M o » 
day In supporting the nontiaa- 
fion.

Blackmun U  Pnaiariit Nfae 
on's third, nominee to fill a  bfgii 
court vs(9ancy ermted bgr 
rarignatloQ- of Abo Fortaa a  
fame ago. The Senate rejeotad

(ftaa Page Twratia)
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New Honor Roll for Rockville High
Hm  honor roll nt Rockville Jane ’niompson 

Hgh aobool tor tlM third quitr- Henry Urbach
Honorater: v

SENIORS 
High Honore 

Steven Abbott 
Jamee Barroitva 
Nloole Oentln 
Kathleen Oarlo 
John Deptuhi 
Joanne Devine 
Oonrad 
Suaen 
Suean 
David

Qladden 
'A l^  Hlgglna
Btth Horaman 

/janlo<Janice Janynakl 
Stei^en Jaaek 

' John Jiyk 
ICchele Latullppe 
Rhea Lavlgne 
Jayne Login buhl 
Deborah Luth 
Deborah MacArthur 
Mlarcia MCFadden 
Edward Murawekl 
Cynthia Pratt 
Karen Prlddy 
Dianne Saunders 
Sandra Slnunoiia 
Diane SUas 
Jane Vandervoort 
Theoita Wheelock 
David Wilcox 
Lorraine Wilhelm 
Jennifer Toung

Honore
Susan Ant 
Thomas Bachiochl 
Christina Beer 
Patricia Berger 
Jane Biron 
Beveriy Blow 
OaU Blythe 
Linda Boothroyd' - 
Sandra Budierl 
Deborah Campbell 
Frediic Clement 
Patricia Connors ' 
Joy DeCarli 
Susan Demlng 
Patricia Dutfin 
Robert Falconer 
MArjonte Fargo 
Michael Feltman 
Oall Oordon 
EÛ en Gunther 
John Halloran 

^Jbianell Hutchinson 
Robert Irvine 
Diane Jaskolka 
Mary Lou Kellner 
Diane Kennedy 
Kay Kloter 
Msirgaret Kucz 
Jane Kurr 
Denise LaFrance 
Frances Moidasky 
HoUy Nickenson 
Deborah O’Codn 
Bruce Pfalzgraf 
Mark Rieder 
Maureen Rieder 
Maryann Rudnansky 
Claudia St. Hilaire 
Laura ̂ Salmon 
Beverly Stead 
Gary Steullet 
Constance Tetreault 
Che^l Trotter 
Linda Welch 
Paula West 
PhUlp Whitehead 
Debra Wood 1
Teresa Wrona

JUNIORS 
High Honors 

Aileen Archambault 
Deborah"'AAland 
Sarah Ashline 
Michael Blaszczak 
Denise Boudreau 
Cynthia Brown 
Richard Bunco 
Holly Darlco 
Kathy Devaney 
Darlene Draus 
Rradlord Blsten 
Christopher Fahy 
Mark B̂ elghn 
i^ y in  Goldsmith 

“Patricia Halloran 
Cynthia King 
Eric Koch 
Karin Krut 
.Diana Lee 
Frank Malkin 
Holly Martin 
Margaret Noonan 
Nancy Orlowskl 
Mary Thompson

Ooi^ 
Telepbom  <48-2711

Paid si— Claas Postage 
ManeBester,' Conn.

SUMSCRlPnON HATES 
Pajrabie In Advance

7.1

Better tlisn “Planet ot tke

‘S K U L L D u e a E f ir
-t-PLUS—

~ Elvis Presley la

iShanst of HablT

lU U A N O 'S  W ILL  

m  C L O S ID  THJL 

fU R T H M  N O n C t
du e  to  . a iiM ss .  P l s a a s  w a tc h  
the  H e ra ld  t o r  o u r  r s o p s n lng, 

W s  th a n k  jnou t o r  y o u r  u n d s r -
A h O d lllg  JUKI p a U M M s .

M fU A N O 'S  
b a u b w a m d  
w i S i o e S t . ;

Peter Aldlns 
Nedicy Barney 

. James .Boyer 
. Katherlrtg Burgess 
Dennts * Burleigh 
JariS Crudden 
John I^venport 
Denise DeRobertls 
George Dobb 
Mlqhael D^ediinskl 
Jacqueline Falconer 
Joseph Greenier 
Rene Guertln 
Jean Gunther 

"  Loretta Hambach 
Kathleen Harrimw 
Deborah Hawley 
Debra Herbst 
Stephen Hollister 
Roger Horten 
John Houle 
Elaine Jackson 
Judith Kriksci^. 
Debra Li{^mann ' 
Karen Lisk 
Gall Maloney 

. Barbara Marquis 
David Martlnelli 
Gordon McCombe.
Mary Montanye 
Janet Murphy 
Diane Otten 
Jt^y Owen 
Nancy Pellerln 

. Deborah Ryder 
Bonnie Schumey 
Mary both Szalontai 
Kevin Taylor 
Marianne Tercila 
Bruce Wendus 
Janet White

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors 

I*6ggy Barbero 
Kathy Bibeault 
Mark Boudreau 
Deborah Browns tone 
Peter Charter 
Carla Chenette 
Sandra Cochran 
Mary Coegrove 
Debra Dishaw 
Martin Fagan 
Rita Fraceekl 
David F'ranek 
Linda Gilroy 
Susan Harriman 
Raymond Johnson 
Karen Kolanko 
Amy Kravitz 
Jo€ieiBi Lavitt 
Fay Lyon 
Teresa Mecca 
Cheryl Meehan 
Patricia MUkle 
Suzanne Mitchell 
Carol Montanye 
David Mordasky 
Robin Nickerson 
Jay Nordby 
Scott Novak 
Maryann O’Cein 
Darlene Pease 
Margaret Piader 
Karen Rey 
Lucille Salterbacfa 
Carolyn SUsz 
Thomas Stmad 
Mltdtael Tedtord 
Paul Thayer 
Judy Wentworth 
Marlene Winchester 
Barry Wiser

Honors
Berry Andrews 
Craig Arcarl 
Roy Badstuebner '
Mark Baer 
Deborah Blais 
Janice Boczar 
Barbeura Boettcher 
Elaine Bonomo 
Rina Brownstone 
Lisa Campo 
Sheri Cantor 
Joanne Conti 
Ernest Davis' 
ahwles Dick 
Barbara Dow

Miary FIs tier 
John Ga'vin 
William Hale 
Susan Hannabury 
Mark Hurlburt 
Kathy Jullano 
Deborah Koniar 
JOAnn Koschwltz 
Jed Lavltt 
Philip Martin 
Mary Menard 
Lewis Melrow 

' James Misalko 
Marian Murawskl 
Dulcte OrfitelU 
Karen Palre 
Alan Paris 
Gary Parker 
Judith Parker 
David Raines 
Leslie Rich 
Stanley Sadlak 

’ - Jacqueline Samson 
. Cynthia Sharkey 

Jean Storrs 
La'wrence Thomas 
Richard Uhlman 
Karen White 
Denise Wltlnok 
Michael YeU 
Terri .Zaparesky 
Christine Zurawek 

V  ■ ■ FRESHMEN 
^  ' High Honors
Alien Apel 
Donna Bokis 
John Burnham 
Louise Casadei,
Jennie Lee Chambers 
Stephen Chuck 
Deborah Clscon 
Wayne Clvlnskas 
Barbara Clarke 
RebecOa Daigle 
Almira Edwards 
David Ely 
Nancy Kelly,
Mary Laskowskl 
Teresa Latullppe 
Darlene Lelper 
Michele Leonard 
Jolm Magliocco. 
Deborah Marqula 
Paul Menard 
Kevin Miller 
Jean McGowan 
Carede ^ e  
Bruce Rieder 
Deborah Ritzen 
Lucille Samson 

■ Deborah Schultz 
Marilou Shea 
Nancy Sklllerir  ̂'
Tim Stanley ‘

' James Stark 
David Thomas 
Deborah Thompeon 
Debra Thompson 
Marianne White 
Paula White 
Francis Yokell 
Cynthia Young

Honors
Susan Andrews 
Debra AtanUan 
Suzanne Barstow 
Virginia Blaszczak 
Lee Ann Brennan ' 
Cheryl Brow 
Stephen Campbell 
Michael Capello 
Linda Carey 
Marybeth Carlo 
William Cloutier 
Eve Ccamington 
Judith OorstMi 
Cheryl GoyenekV ’ 
Mary D^enport 
Scott Devldson 
Ben j^ ln  Dodge 
P e ^ r . Finkbeiri 
J^hhitor Foes 
Deborah Godin 

^  Beveriy Gust 
Robert Hug^ws 
Lori lamonaco 
James Kayan

Cynthia Kurth 
Renee LeDuc 
Jane Lewis 
Gloria Lloyd 
Michael Martin 
Nikki Melendy 
Steven Moeher 
Peter M obs 
Suzanne Obedziiiskl 
Susan G'Brien 
Richard  ̂Portinert 
Patricia Roca 
Sheila -Saimders V 
Nancy Storza \ 
Peggy Skipper 
Candy Steele 
Suzanne ‘Dierault 
Doreen Thompeon 
Kay Vanderpoel 
Mark Whmer 
Michael Wojteczko 
Sandra Wrona

Story On 
Massacre - 

Wins Prize

Bolton

p r o  Fair 
Set May 23

Plans for the annual Parent 
Teachers Organization Fair are 
under way. William Vogel, chair
man, announced the fair will be 
held rain o r , shine Saturday, 
May 23.

Ricardo the Miaglclan has 
been booked to perform. Tickets 
for the magic show will be sold 
in advatKe at the middle and 
elementary schools. The show 
is not restricted to students. 
Any interested adult, high 
sdiooler or preschooler should 
arrange to get tickets through 
a student at either school.

The schedule of .evMits for the 
fair is as follows: the fair will 
open at 10 am. with a bicycle 
parade, at 10:30 the booths and 
pony rides will open. The first 
dwwlng of Ricardo wiU be at 
11 p.m. and the food booth will 
open at 11:30. Ricardo’s second 
performance will be at 1 p.m., 
there will be a DoU Oarrialge 
Parade at 2 and the last per
formance of Ricardo will be at 
3. The fair will close at 4 p.m. 
Prizes will be given for the 
Blcyde and Doll Oarraige 
Parades.

Save May 23 and plan to spend 
the day In a true oanilval 
atmosphere right here In Bolton.

In Vietnam
Army Pfc. Robert A. Lodi, 22, 

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Lodi recently was assigned as a 
rifleman with the 26th Infantry 
Dl'vision In Vietnam.

(Continued from Page One)
Into the origins of Gandhi’s 
theory of militant nonviolence 
by psychoanalyst Erik H. IQrik- 
son was granted the Pulitzer 
Prize In general nonfiction.

'The prize In biography was 
won by T. Harry Williams tor 
his book, “Huey Long;’ ’ and the 
pbetry award was given to Rich
ard Howard’s “ Untitled Sub
jects.”

Charles Wuorlnen won the 
music prize for “ ’Time’s Encom
ium,” a composition on an elec
tronic synthesizer; and Jean 

^  Stafford took the tictioh award 
for her “Collected Stories.'*.,

Individual journalism and art 
prizes carry a |1,000 ca^  
award. A, gold medal 1s given to 
the public service winner.

The late' Joseph Pulitzer, 
. founder of the St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch and publisher of the 
old New York World, provided 
tor the awards In his \ylll. They 
are grantedsqach year by the 
trustees of Colum ^ University, 
upon recommendation of the 
Advisory Board on Pulitzer 
Prizes.

’Thomas Fitzpatrick of tiie 
Chicago Sun-’ITmes, received 
the prize for local reporting- 
general for his story of the be
ginning of the “ four days of 
rage” which was sponsor^ by 
Students for a Democratic So
ciety In Chicago last October. 

The prize for local reporting 
Special went to Harold Eu-
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Shein>vold on
OBVfOUB FAR’TNER 
BELONGS ON LIST

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)

,rome very proud Americans.'On 
Ihltlal contact I  was shocked to 
see thelr living conditions. 'They 
are sopie of the hardest working 
people Itye ever enoountered.”  

Marquls^W. Childs of the St. 
Louis Fost'-f^patch w<m the 
commentary '''^ward for his 
Waahlngton coltunn; and Ada 
Louise Huxtable, .^architecture 
critic, of the New 'fork *111068, 
was given the crlUcisih award.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

The AdvenAurers,Burnside:
8 :00.

E a s t  Hartford Drive-In: 
Fanny Hill, 7:46; Love Is a 

gene Martin, editor and puMish- Woman, 9:26. 
er of the Montgomery, Ala., Ad- EJast Windsor Drive - In : Re- 
verUser and Alabama Journal, opens Wednesday.
for his expose of a commercial 
scheme to use. Alabama prison
ers for drug experiments. His 
expose halted the scheme.

PhUlp L. Geyelln, editorial 
page editor of the Washington 
Post, received the award for ed- 
ItoiW writing; and WllUam J. 
Eaton, of. the Chicago Dally 
News, won the national report
ing prize for a series on the un
successful nomination of Judge 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. to 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

Miancheateir Drive - Bi: Butch 
Oossldy and The Sundance Kid, 
8:16; The Detective, 10:16.

MlanBfield Drive-In; Change 
of Habit, 8:10; SkuUduggery, 
9:46.

State: Butoh Caaaldy and The 
Sundaiice Kid, 6 ;60, 9:06.

U.A. Theatre: • 7:00,
9:06.

Rhinelander Gets P rize
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The 1970 

The recelplent of the feature Connecticut Medical Press 
photography award was Dallas Award has gone to David H. 
Kinney, of the Palm Beach, Rhinelander, medical and scl- 
Fla., Post, for portfolio of pfc- ence reportw for the Hartford 
tures of Florida migrant work- Ootirant.
ers. The Connecticut State Medical

Kinney commented, “ I hope Society announced the award 
this award wUl bring to light on . Monday. It includes $160 and a 
a national scale the plight of bronze plaque.

AntlvivIsecUoiiUta oppose tile 
use of animals for medical ex
periments. l i  we must conduct 
such experiments, why not use 
politicians or bridge players? 
And If the latter, I'have a Uttle 
list. High up on that list Is the 
sort of partner who gives his 
plan of play a'way to the oppo
nents.

South dealer.
Both Bides vulnemble.
Opening lead — 4)ueen of 

Hearts.
South won the first trick with 

the .king of hearts and saw that 
his best chance for the ambi
tious slam contract was to de
velop dummy’s clubs. With this 
thought in mind. South cleared 
the ace of clubs out of his hand. 
’Then, with the air of a man 
who has done his best. South 
tod the Ung of spades.

East was -not the brightest 
bridge player in the world, but 
If yoAi hit him In the face with 
a dead mackerel he was astute 
enough to smell flah. In ttato 
case East, saw that declarer 
wanted to get to dummy to lead 
the queen ot clubs through the 
king; and East saw that he 
didn’t really want South to do 
this. After some desperate 
thought Etost refused the ' first 
'Opade trick.
'  T^jis simple play did the job. 
South could get to dummy only 
once. T ^  would be enough to 
lead the queen o f dube and ruff 
out the nng, but then ' South 
would never g e t back to dum
my to enjoy the rest of the 
cltibs.

We’ll never know^^dtat would 
have happened if Sputh had . 
iSayed the hand d iffen^y , but 
we can make a good guekq. At- 
Uff winning the finto trick ’z^th 
tlie king ot hearts South 
lead the king of spades at once. 
A great expert in the Etost seat 
might see the danger and re
fuse the trick, but the average 
defender would take the trick 
first and think about It later.

With a heart return. South 
could win, cash the aoe of clubs, 
and enter dummy with the eight 
o i spadee to lead the queen of

WF.ST 
♦  43
c» 0 1 10 9 2 
O 864 
Jl, 862

o  
*

oulh West
♦  .^ a ss  
<> Pas»
NT Pass 
41 All Pass

N O R T H
4  9 82 
0? 7-5 4 .
0  73 2 '

QJ 10 3 
E A .ST  
♦  A5 

8 6 3 / -  
0  Q l i
4  K 97 54  

SOUTH
B K O I 1076 
C? A K 

A K  10 9 
A

N o rth  E a st
2 NT Pass
3 4> Past
5 Jk Pass

clubs for a finesse. The ntns of 
spades would put declarer back 
in dummy to cash the good 
clube.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (K  

to 18 points), and the next p l^ - 
er pszaee. You bold! Spades, 
A-6 ; Hearts, 8-<-8; DUunonds, 
Q-J-6; Clubs, K-9-7-S-4.

What' do you say?
Answer: Bld’ 3-NT. Since you 

have 10 points, you know the 
combined count must be S6 to 
28 points. This should be 
enough for. game In nptrunq*, 
but Is not Hkely to be enough 
for game in cltibe or tor a slam.

Copyright 1970- 
General Features Ooip.

Tonlte
Award
S h o w

BUTCH
CASSIDY

AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID

‘T H E  D E T E C T I V E ’’ 
Frank Sinatra

“Butch Cassidy Ond the Sundance Kid’ ’ Held Over tnd Week

I M A N C H L S T r r

C E NT E R

F R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T M I A T H f

“Butch Cassidy and the Sundance KI(V*.shown at SdS A SHE 
4 ACADEMY AWARDS, Including Best Song 

tor “RAINDBOPS AKE FALUNCP’

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

James A. Coidey of 267 Tbi- 
land T^ke. has tiled a 'VDluntary 
petition In bankruptcy In Fed
eral Court at Hartford. Hto pe- 
tlon has been referred to ref
eree.

He cialms UabiUtlea of $7,084 
and assets of $962.

Among creditors are the W.T. 
Grant Co., $775; Douglas Mo
tors, $900; Beneficial Finance 
Oo. $1,000; and Sears Roebuck, 
$664.

4Hi
S *M *A *S ^ ^ H  W E E K !

“ Is What
the new freedom  
of the screen is  a ll about.”

_  —Richard Schickel, Life

20t
mash

An logo Preminger Production
Coler OE LUXE* Pan^vrSion*

Not that it matters, but most of it is true.

20th CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

PAULNEWMAN 
ROBERT REDFORO 
KMIMRINE R0SS<
BUTCHCASSUWAND

SOITHE SUNDANCE KID
P4N4VISI0N* COLOR 8V DELUXE

^ i ia n r l iF i itT r

'PuUMtd Doily Bzoept Stindsya 
sad JtoUdays at II Bissau Btieet 
Honctusur. Ootm (06040)

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT  
D A N C E • THEATRE

IT MAKES THE W ORLD G O  ’ROUND!

vMUKffirSCIilSOML

Yorkafalre Pudding acoocn- 
panles Prime Rib ; l^iglnia 
Ham da sluiced with Pine- 
apple-Madtira Souoej 
Hc^Uandalse garlands the as
paragus . . . aU tUs sad 
more makes Mother's Day a 
aeUout!

Phene Now 
ExceUent tables open alter 6

The Little Theatre of Manchester, Inc. 

Bailey Auditorium-8:30 p.m.-iMay 21, 22, 23 

Directed by Robert Donnelly 

Tickets $2.50— Phone 649-1564

CO

BURNSIDE
AVI l At T MABUf . , ;

fREE PARKING 5?8 H 13

imEorTwiiiiKm
Here's the story. Twin stuffed baked lobster tails. Served 
with drawn butter and a crisp green salad with your 
choice, of dressing, (real r6quefort if you like) for Just. . .

T h is  b p ac la l m enu ite m ' Is  ava ilable on ly  on  
W e d ne ada y  and  Friday n ights, and  all d a y  Sunday.

m m m
S T E A K
H O U SE

287 Weet Mldclle Tpke., Msnoheeter
•a  R ralf^  An. (H. $), MiW • At 1. Mmwm M«t, SiMn • 
n i Wmmmmz Kmt (K M, r 
HilB»<li»i6b>tiyAn.(Ati4ftl
(ALKkMtaMtle

1, ONta I
• AL^ PWzvWt Skoesiaf Pita,

blldM<zn««,MMH4rtftnl< Pint

FAMILY MGHT at BUCKBOARD
SMORGASBORD

i.
L

MON., tUES., 
WED. NIGHTS

4 HOT ITEMS
WITH

Steamship Round

EHOUGH VARIETY 
SO EVERYOHE CAR 

-  CHOOSE HIS FAVORITE! ^

Lr . A ^ S . U B S

Wednesday
and

■ ijThijrsday 
lla y

13  arid 14
.. 8:16 p.m. 

Jorgensen 
Theatre. 
Storrs

A L W IN

N I K O L A I S

D A N C E

T H E A T R E

"...w ildly beautiful ttaga ef

fects,..the greetest'pure thow - '̂  
m en in Am ericen theetfe. "  

-IClive Barn«) N.Y. Timas

"T h is m en 's im eginetion hes 

no  bounderies.,.keleldoscoplc 
m irecle o f pettern and  lig h t "  

-Christian Scianca Monitor

TICKETS:
S2.50
($2:00 students only)
Box Office end Mail Orders

PROGRAM:
Selections from: IMAGO, 
S O M N IL O Q U Y ,  MASKS, 
PROPS A N D  M O BILES, 
TENT, (Va u d e v i l l e  o f  
THE ELE M E N T S

Pleese make checks payable to The University of Connecticut. Mell (or 
person! to: Jorgensen Auditorium Box Office, Storrs, 06268. Meil 
orders plera enclose stimped self-iddressed envelope. Jorgefisen Box 
Office open Mondiy-Fridey, 9 e.m. to 4 p.m. end at 7:30 p.m. on the 
evenings of performencas. Telephone 429-3311, Ext. 807,

M A K EY Q U R  -  
4 RESERVATIONS NO W

— for Your Mother's Day 
=  Dinner at the Rustic 

but Elegant 
BUCKBOARD

V _
- BARQUET FACILITIES FOR WEITaiNGS 
PRIVATE DIRtHG ROOMS FOR BOWLIHG TEAMS 

AMD OTHER CLUB GROUPS. MAKE YOUR .
RESERVATIOMSWOW. CALLISS-S22S ‘ <

 ̂ . . err."!". *T*"̂ r* • • r* «•' IgV * >

lie iBO IBB  STUB BBBSB
2941 MAIN ST., GLASTONBUr V, NEXT TO PUTNAM BBIOG®

» 3 T  HAHTF0RD •  $80 MAIN 8T. OPP. CONN. BLVD, . 2a6.43SS 
NORWICHTOWN •  l i t  WE8T .T0WNE gT. • $77-3844 1

W IND80R  LO CKS •  RT. 75 OPP. g R A D L IY  FIELD • $23-3324

\\
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Residents Approve 
$1.2 Millicto Budget

By a vote ot 67-62, rea|denta Marlborough reoittonta to vote 
«  Anidover, Hebron, an^ Marl- aeparately on the teachers’ 
^*'°**4*i 1̂  night accepted the salary agreement.
$1,K1,786 {vapaaed 1970-71 Under iPublic Act 811; any 

r ?  P*"®*®**^ py the Region- resideiH <rf the three tdwna has 
* * , ,* ^ ^ *^  * Board of Eklu- the right to challenge the con
ation. /Thia was the first year tract Within 80 days after the 
that rezldeiUa could only accept formal contract is signed and 
or reject the' budget without filed .with the town clerks 
m ^ n g  any cuts. The question was raised on

What little dlacuasian there the legaUly of voting approval 
waa during' the 46-minute meet- of a budget that could pooalbly 
mg centered on teachers’ salor- be less after the May 13 meet- 
les. The $636,960 figure propos-'ing if teacher’s- salaries., have 
ed In this yea,r’s budget for to be renegotiated at a lower 
salaries reflects almost a 20 per flguns.

■ No one on the regional board
' K.^***^* Munson, board mem- could supply an answer because

salary as Mrs. Imodale Rlchonto, 
s c h ^ le  contracted with the chairman of the board, stated 
owners, with a beginning this has never come up before 

of $7,800, is comparable this year and the law has not 
with towns In Tolland CXxmty. yet been tested.
^H e also stated that the Board However, It was felt that If 
hopes to set up an evaluation salaries are renegotiated at a> 
plM to iise as a basis in the lower figure, a'ny extra funds 

Increases. would go Into surplus and that 
There was strong opposition the budget could not be cut once 

to accepting the budget by reel- its approval was voted.
Marlborough because In other business, voters a8>- 

™  proved a $80,000 appropriation
However, the board explained from surplus to cover added In- 

In a special meeting prior terest costs Incurred because 
to the budget meeting, May . 18 of the lack of state funds to 
h ^  been set as the date for a finance school loam at four, 
mztrtot meeting, petitioned by per cent interest.

V
Vernon

Firemen Ask Hearing 
Before Any Changes

Being Readied for the Hoiise

Welfare Bill Supporters 
Confident of Its Passage

If the Board of Repi^enta- 
tives adopts an ordinance 
which would protect the town

ing that the combined boards 
would work better togdUier. 
Brown said he felt it would be 

. , X adirtsable to keep them sepa-
; fire departments from changS jje  said “ yw  have to Z l
* without a public hearing, tire- '\fp ch'teks and balances.
« men have agreed a proposed

Meiers Wed 25 Years

I revision of the Charter concern- 
• Ing the departments will be ap- 
' proved when put $o a vote. 

Chief Donald Maguda 'relayed

views on proposed revisions to the town will have, 
the charter. Referring to the
change) Magudd noted the 

' board would be allowed to con- 
• solldate the .departments wlth- 
' out the con^nt of the members. 
■ He said’ the proposed ordinance 
I would pi^otect the departments 
> as any changes would have to 
, go /to a public hearing and 
j tlton be put to a vote of the 
1 jieople.

Maguda, chief- of the Rock- 
! vllle Department and 'William 
I Johnson, chief of the 'Vernon 
( Department, along with most 
j of the volunteer firemen, have 
I expressed opposition to the

WASHINGTON (AiP) — House Ways and Means Ocunmlttoe 
supportera remain confident said he thlrWs HEW may pick 
President Nixon’s welfare re- “P ® Pfoi^sal he tried unzuc- 

j.i , ..... cesefully to push in the Hbuse—
Idrm bill wUl become Uw with- conversion stamp righto
out undue delay despite an iiU- into benedto. 
tial rebuff by the Senate FI- Rep. Sam Gibbons, D-F1a., 
nance Committee. said in an Interview tills would

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meier other gifts of floweni, silver, The committee abruptly halt- be relatively simple leglalatlan
of 160 Croft Dr. were feted at pewter, and stainless steel. ed heairii^ last Friday and told to write and could be drafted to

•• “  wedding anniversary The cpuple was married April the odmlrristratlon to rewrite provide flexlMlty* and reduce
\ pur^y April 27 ait Second Con- 28, 1945 at the former Fede'rat- the measure. administrative costs.
•Ilie toiTO planner Is in the gregaJtdonal CSiurch. ed Church In Bloomfield. They The calm in the House, which At present, low inootne per-

p r o c ^  of setting up a new About 66 friends and relatives have lived in Manchester for approved the bUl 263 to 166 in sons may purchase stamps
.. attended the surprise party the past 24 yeaqs. Mr. Meier mid-April, was refleetod In com- which are redeemable tor great-

O Brlert  ̂asked tifo bo^d to go given by their daughters, Mrs. has been employed at Pratt and mente by Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, er values of foods, fllio cost of
slow on Stamper of H«nden. Whitney Division of United Air- o-Ark., chalrrtian of the House the stomps varies with income,
groups unttyt to f ^  oirt just Mrs. John ManrUng of Rock- craft Corp. for, 29 years^ ways and Means Committee, the poorest paying the least.

Mr.-and Mrs. Meier are plan- OrigInaJly skeptical. Mills ’ be- Mills said he has had no
bill’s dilef House’  portunity to confer with Finance 

Committee members to leant 
“ I f  they want the admlnlstra- what the principal issues hold-

. this message to the board last ^_______________ ________  ̂ _  ____  ____  ____ _
■ night during a hearing to air what kind zoning oidUnance vllle and Mias Vli^nla Meier

The question Wps again fais- 
ed concerning the make-up of 
■both conunlGslons. ‘Several peo
ple have said they feel people 
invol'ved In consfructionNpr buy
ing end. seining of real ''frtbaite 
should not serve on either hom- 
mtosion due to-a obnfliot ofNp- 
terests.

Evald- EMckson, speaking .on 
behalf of people who are elder
ly and retired, asked tor a. spe
cial exception to be mode con- 
cerntng sewer instahaltionis.

at home. Mr. and Mrs. Meier nlng a trip to the Caribbean to came the 
were presented with settings of celebrate their anniversary, manager, 
silver from their daughters and (Herald photo by Bucelviciiw) ■

State Labor Chiefs Ask 
Special Assembly Session

not
In to  ‘the tow n eisWer system  un

proposed charter change be- „c83 ws priVate septic tank sys- 
cause It would leave any de-

‘’Flame o f Hope’’ Scents
NEW YORK (AP)

------  -  ---r- — raising tmem- meWrandum and all unemploy- j  .. .
ployment c^pensatlon benefits ment statistics at his dlsposa. '*’*** m«we to kill It in
and pay h lk ^  tor state’ ton- I am reserving any judgment or, If necessary, re.
ployes. \  until I  get the report,”  Afereuz ^EW YORK (AP) -  Roze

Oouncil represe^atives met said, BMnance Committee, con- Kennedy, (mother d  the Isube
with three state legiStative lead- Driscoll, who attended the more conservative In president, greeted Shoppers at a
era to seek what they called meeting, said he would submit •’toJceiup thto the Senate itself, Fifth Avenue deportment store
“emergency relief” for state the report to the legislatois by Healtii, Monday, promoting the sale of

-- Wednesday. Marcus said he Education and Welfare Depart- perfumes made by the mentally
■C “will be-able to crystallize my because of dissatisfaction retarded.

, , tom Is deem'ed a bieeJltii hazard,
clslons concerning -consolidaf- eyen If a sevrer line runs past 
Ing the two groups entirely up hla property.

Representa- The proposed change would 
44̂ t*’ States, require anyone having a (home
There shall be two fire pro- on a sewer line to tie In and employes and other-

action areas." It allows for no pay the charges. State legislators attending" ......................  ........
Mayor Frank McCoy saiid tlie closed meeting were State position on the call within seven with proviaicwiis to «KOur?ige Mrs. Kennedy, dreosed in a 

while it is “hot expected that board is sympcUhetlc to tltfe ate Majority Leader Edward L.Xjays." welfare recipients to take Job vvdUte«nd-violet silk mldidzess
departments will be con- idiea and a check will be mode Marcus, State Minority Leader ^/Marcua pointed out that under training and become sSlf-suffi- by GlviMichy, made her main

setidat^ ^ th  paid firemen for to see If Erickson’s suggestion Wallace Barnes and House Min- the\^te constitution the only clent. sales pitch from behind a glass-
general feeling would be permlBsabae undter the ority Lead'gr Stewart B. McKlh- time a special legislative session But testimony last Week dndl- topped counter, then chatted

of tlw O ia ^ r  Revision Com- statutes.  ̂- ney. Scheduled also to attend may bkcalled U on emergenry oated to the committee the pUl 'with shqppers for 16 minutes be-
mlssion is that the w w  should O’Brien saJd he could see no was House Speaker William issues. \  would have a reverse effect on fore leaving hy kmourine.

pn-ved for this move when other way for the town to put Racthford, but he was absent tor “ *niis ct4l,”  he asserted, encouraging seU-sufflciency. Tile perfumes were nDarketed
me n ec^ ity  d o e s  arrive, in the sewer system, but to business reasons. ' “points out the need for annual Tabulations prepared by HEW by Flame of Hope Inc., a non-
Tjough the assurwre was giv- approve the proposed revision (Council wants the leglsla- sessions." Ann^d legIslaUve ses- at the Inslstenoe of Sen. John J. profit organization founded by

en ere was no intention to and make people pay. He said ^  immediate steps to sions vtould be established under Williams of Delaware, senior Mrs, Kennedy’s daughter, Eu- 
TOm ITO the two to the near fu- otherwise the town wUl go ̂ “ shion the effects of layoffs In a state cOnatltutloB^ ''amend- Republican member of the FI- nice Kennedy Shriver, to pn>

Industry and called ment going befdre th^oters in nance Cfommltbee, Showed that vide jobs and training for the
for an Increase to uneimploy- going before the veteran  No- in at least some cases a family mentally retailed.

--— -- otnerw
ture, the firemen are r^uctant broke 
to approve the change. Wapprove the change, -r

assurance of the board that the __cent to 66 2-3 i>er cent of an There Is a nroblem n
unemployed person’s aYgrage the pay o f state employes.ordinance would ^  established_____ _____x ._____;__ _ These ore changes that' are ofafter the revisions were approv

ed. Atty. Thomas Dooley, a" 
member of the revision com
mission suggested, however, 
that perhaps the ordinance 
could be passed before the vote

such a nature as to have a con
siderable effect on the baialc 
provisions of the'Ylharter.

The proposed revisions also 
Include some 13 procedural

weekly earnings 
The council also wants the un-

woidd be better off if Its bread- 
winner dhl not work.

To arrive at this conclusion, 
cus sold. He added that threeXthe -value of benefitB outside the 
memths ago he called for a com- mR’s provisions were lumped 

^ploym ent ina^mum chang^ pjete restructuring of their pay wltfr.lt—food stamps, the eoo- 
from the present 60 per cent of schedules.  ̂ nomlc advantage Z  Uvtog In
the states average production Dominick A. Lucentl,“a  repre- public houalnv an estliilatod 
wage to 66 2-3 per cent. tentative of (Council 16 of the

The coi)ncll iflso matotalned state, (Jounty and .Municipal social security taxes
that state employes need a sal- .Employes AFtrCIO, said a case uirur ..—.J..

freedom

ary increase. They said that .tudv of some state hlvhwav de- NEW wltneasek argued in 
7 J vato that this couW hBK>en ontyT\r> anrMiPAH r n Q T  . •  a <r

the

on the revisions. Town OounBel which include some to
Abbott Schwebel said he saw no certalli tranaitoiy pro-
reaaon why this could not be ' ’tolons, changes made because
done. Dooley said the ordl- “J changes in state law and with cost-of-Hvlng Increases and shSw^ thâ
nance would take the place of “ther minor corrections or salary adjustments In 1969.-state v X ^ ^ m o r e T m o ^  circumstances,
the present charter .language, changes. This wlU be the second employes In the lowest pay f^m  w e l ^  payments than by ^  committee prodded ti

t * s t  night’s hearing was the the document will be re- groups ended the year with a 7 contlnutov to w k  for the state. ^Pa^^en t to write legtslaUon
second oii the reviaions and tiie vised ainoe Its original accep- per cent pay reduction com- ’ ____________ ’ making such a situaticn Impos-

■ ‘ Bible.
<K>uld buy the previous year.- C h a rses  R c flu c ed  “  simple asaign-

------------------ r- Although the maximinn 4a -now - *  -ment, however, slnoe welfare
 ̂ $76 a week, the average unem- FRiANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — laws cover only a segment of

U C o n iL jfu il io r  T o  H e a d  ployment compensq-Uon payment Almost half the niotorists ar- the various programs for lew in-
- la 1969 .was only $63,60, the rested by state police last year come persona. Houtong and food

StU<l311{:.JVGWapaper Cfouncll said. for drunken driving were able to stamps, • for example, are under
STORWS (AP)—The OmnecU- After the meeting, Marcus ‘get the charges dismissed or re- entlrel;^ different Cabinet de-

CSiarlea Brown questioned the cut I ^ y  Campus, student news- said: “ I  feel (Connecticut is on duced In court, a Public Safety partitients. 
reosontag behind ioomblniiig the at th eUniversity of Con- the verge of' a depression end Department report shows. *- . However, one member of the
two bOBrds. nectlcut, will be headed next*̂

same It^ms were discussed os lance prior to the consolidation .pared with what ’ their money 
'were at the first hearing. About °f the town In 1966.
22 people attended the meeting ----------------
which lasted less than -On houl:.

One of the other controversial 
changes concerns the oombiii- 
ing of the Planning Oommlssion 
cuid the Zoning, Gbmniiaslon.

John Daigle, chairman of the year by Richard L. Cohen, a 
'Revisten Oommlssian, explaln-\junlar from Falrlawn, N.J:, the 
ed that It was the general feel- university reports.

Supeift

9£H//C

H A VE  Y O U  A N  
EVENT SCHEDULED  
THAT C ALLS  FOR  

FO O D?
It may be a wedding, a ban
quet or just 4U informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Sathfoction
Our oatorfaig sendee is set up 

fito^ leto be flexible enough to sc 
oonunodste' sny size gathering. 
Mdiy not ooU ns and talk over 
the detoUa?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-S313— 649-5314

i:i:ii:ii!i:i:iiiiii:ii:!iiiiii i i  QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE

Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappenl§99

Smooth Sailing
Do insurance problems have you out to sea? 
Then it’s time to see an independent agent, 
one who’s skilled in. navigating ydur insur
ance problems into smooth waters. Our 
agency-specializes in professional counselins^ 
and P.S.^•Per8onal &rvice, a combination 
which assures a ship-shape insurance pro
gram.

!!!!
May We Quote Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many OtheivT

7 ^

I L

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 East Cmter SL> Manchester • 649-6261

ffvergoRe’s
fawite!

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb. (1.95 
2 lbs. ’(3.8̂

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

THIHk SMAU. ’2BSr“ "
DeUreMi la "

W-ASinNGTON (AP) — Legie- may earn without reduction to 
latlon tor a. 6 per cent Social So- hda pension would go up'from 
ourity bonefit' taorease—and a $1,680 a year to $2 000 
hike to payroll Uxe4^-lz on Its The benefit Increases mean a 

House. total of $1.7 billion for the 26.6
The Ways and Means Com- miUdon Social Security benefici- 

mittee dDditod on thMW and arleu.
many changes Monday Other llberaUzaUona In the
and told Its staff to draw up a bill wpuld provide an additional 
“ . . . .  WlHon. The payroll tax in-

undor its terms, the average crease would bring in $2 6 bll- 
ztogle retired person next year lloo-enough with oxlsUng sur- 
would get $121.80 a'month In- pluses, off totals said, to llhance 
stead of $116; the average cou- the changes, 
pie $206.80 Instead of $196. Hje committee moved to con-

The tax Increore would affect trol the eplrallng cost of govern- 
those earning more than ment health services. It provld- 
$7,800—the present base for the ed a standard for doctore’ fees 
payroll, levy, which would be under medicare and medicaid, 
raised to $9,000. — These would be determined Inl-

^  payroll tax rate, now 4.8 tlaliy by deleting the highest 26 
per cent on both employera and per cent of e^igcse In a locality 
emptoyes, la scheduled under and aooeptliM the highest re- 
exlsUng law to go to 8.2 per malning charge. Increases 

• baaed on rising cqsjs would be
Thu Increase, coupled with allowed beginning In 1972. 

the new enlarged base, means The Secretary of Health, Edu- 
that the maximum paid by an cation and Welfare would be 
employe would Increase from charged with trying to ■work out 
thU year’s $374,40 to $468. a aystem of previously ogre^

*1^ 8.8 million widows—and charges with hospltato. 
dependent . widowers—of cov- Persons eligible Mr medicare 
ered jvorkere would get a break, -would be allowed a new option. 
At p r^ n t  their pension at 62 or signing up for a comprehenedve 
older is 82V4 per cent of the health service If they were In a 
spouse’s basic benefit. The bill locality where one exlrts. The 

• wroidd Increase thU to 100 per government would pay the 
cent at 66. charges, up to 96 per cent of the

Tlie amount a retired person standard cost of medicare.

■quipped wUh leoitlMretiU i »  
terior, windzbleld ynjOm, ^
i|P|^ e le ^ o  wlpen, hsator,

<onw , 4-w«y safety fluhen,
beck-up lights, front and 

t bMts,.ieMt)Mrstte Iseat bdts,.TeMtlMrstte beeMreeta,l 
stoering wheel look and rzon 
window dtfroatar.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSW AGEN

Rt*. 11, T*IIih4 Tpks. 
Takefhrille-Manthtfter 

Mt-ini

%

tnVrack c f  \oa\n
ntoiMiilo w n to iv n  tnatvcKe^eT

special purchase, whUe tiiey Jsst! W

f̂lannel back plastie tableelaHiâ
jJ -6 2 “  X 52" ............. .................. S I . 3 a  ^

. * ! “ " ” ™" ----->................. saus ^
X 90" ...................

• I L  (suiht irregulan—beautiful pOttenis)

tion to Increase the work tocen- Uig up their cowlderattion of the 
tlves In the bill—and a way csui bui ore.
be found to do It—that wxxild be « i  caii«t reaUy talk about the 
fine with me,” Mills said In an prospecU,” he sold. But hU ex- 
Intervtew. pressed flexibility on the Issue

He said hds cemoem had been of job incentives indtoated that 
_____ Lh&t tiho SdT&td wouJid tho chsj^6s sJons* tlMiDc kv th©

-^STRAIFORD, Oonn. (AP) — many areas of industry are now other way—liberalizing the tom- bill-would not necesaorUy zty-
A\apecdal session of the state severe recession. Uy allowance provision now col- mle a coherence on varytog
IbgUUture was called for on culated to guarantee $1,600 a Senate and House versions.
_ K.. O* - T X. tog a special session. I  have year to a family of four. _______________

n d ^  by the State Labor jjjited Jolui J. Driscoll, president xxiii„ ujn. mi/i mthiidv tlxat it 
The charter preoenitiy does Council. > F L -d O ,, which salt It of the Council, to submit a legal H«ax. .
»t force a  hom'oowner to tie wants a ■vbte on raising tmem- meTnorandum and all unemolov- ^  measure Is Inflat- nOSe K e n n e d y  P r o m o le s

Cl

HOLMES
\

"o m e

—  400 MAIN STRtET • MANCHESTER, CONN

H O W A R D  H O L M E S  ARTHUR H O L M E S  N O R M A N  H O L M E S

Different religions, different fratemel 
orders, different people —  all hava 
their own ideas as to what funaral 
service should and should not includa. 
The conscientious funeral director is 
prepared to serve all families, talcing 
these differences into account rathar
than trying to impose his own idaas of 
what's right or wrong upon them.

W VE STORES O F FASH lO W

the mighty mini 
Safari raincoat

yellow, fire red or skipper blue •14
Snappy, lightweight, raincoat of dll nylon 
with rubber backing, repels water like a 
duck. Four snap-flap Safauri pockets, remov
able belt. Sizes S,aO-<-

(O aLO M la- oB
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You Should Know
’ Thomas P .  Connors

Bolton

5

t

BnroUmants have nearly quad
rupled^^ the three years since 
llipi^ias P. Oonnors was appoint
ed to head the law enforce- 
ment program at Manchester 
Oommunlty Ooilege.

In the first semester of the 
program In the faU of 1967, an 
enrollment of 40 was composed 
almoat entirely of working po
lice ofClceni.

Now, nearing the end of Con
nors' 'third academic year at 
MOC, more than 160 persons are 
working toward a two-year as
sociate degree in police scdence.
Only about six of every, ten stu
dents are policemen; the other 
tour are mostly .̂recent high 
school graduates or returning 
servloe veterans hoping to en
ter the law enforcement field.

The reasons for the Increase?
"The word seems to be getting 

around that police education la a 
coming thing,”  says Connors.
"There has been enthusiasm fOr 
the courses among the people 
taking them, and also among 
area police chiefs who have been 
encouraging their men to take 
additional training.”

Inde^, word seems to be 
"getting around” : As of April 1, 
the college had received new 
apiAlcatlons for next fall from 
86 qualified people. Of these, 36 
had to be turned down because 
cOasses will be filled to ca
pacity.

Ranking as an assistant pro
fessor and department head,
Connors oversees the edmlnto- 
tratlon of the law enforcement ' 
curriculum and teaches two ad
vanced courses.

In addition, beginning with 
the current semester, he -was 
named to‘. head the college’s 
now Public Service Careers 
Program, which will offer a 
two-year associate degree in 
several different areas of mu
nicipal government administra
tion, and which will incorporate 
the law enforcement program.

Talking to Connors, <me soon 
discovers the man Is somewhaf'' 
paradoxical:

He carries the title of "Pro
fessor,” but he is hardly a pe- duty with the U.S. Army from

Dempsey  
[ill Attend

BOY SCOUT 
^otes and News

Annl jrsary
Pack 98

Cub Scout Pack 66 of Buckley 
School recently held a circus at 
its monthly pack meet. -Boys

Elderly Tell 
Gripes At „ 

Council Meet
HARTFORD, OotS*. (AP) — 

About 30 of Connecticut’s elder- 
. ly cldsens, compkilning about

Gov. John DcmpaeKhas ac- performed In the center ring how society treaU them, brought 
cepted an Invitation to th^2^0th shows as clowns, their gripes to the State Con-
Anniversary Celebration in B ^  sumers Advisory Council Mon-

__ . After the opening flag cere- day
ton. His acceptance was an- i^.. o ^

They told the officials Uiey
His acceptance was an- Webeloa Den 2, the

nounced by Dr. Bernard Sheri- festi-riUas began with a grand .
dam, choirmam of the 260th A% march performers around

'  ^ fljwiR unhn niiK_ irom doctons who wont* make
nlvensary Committee, at the Hahn, cub- calls to butd^ro who

,,, master, gave a brief history 6f u . .r * ” ”  'v*?committee’s regular monthly ^  '  cheat them wheh they weigh
lu t in g  ^ t  night R is not Robert £>ell, barker, armounc- .
known which of the eelebra- ed the acto and performers In- The emphasis was on the small 
tlon's events the Governor will dudlng ’’Butterfingers” With inconveniences that add up to a 
attend. clowns Dwight Hahn, Todd frustration for „ an

In other tnislneas the sale of Marchuk, Robert Hesselbach, i’*‘ier pterson.
Commemorative • Coins was and Mark Adams; "Animal Edward Peevy o< West Haven 
clarified. The coma will be on Act,” Brian Chenard, John told the hearing that bus fares 
sale at the Town Hall on Flurkey, Christopher MpUa, EXi- are too high and not enough 
Wednesday evening from 6 to 6 ward Demleux, William Frat- buses run after 6 p.m. 
p.m. and at the Bolton Notch aroll, Kevin O’Dwyer, Wal- "Bus companies do not .pfo- 
Pharmacy and Tres Chic of lace PettengUl and Scott Gott- vide adequate bus service for 
Bolton. Any coins that have al- Uef; "Can You Top This,” a older people and the State Pub- 
ready been ordered at the phar- tumbling act by Dens 3 and 7. He Utilities Oammdsston should 
macy should be picked up there. Also, "Chasing Rainbows,”  do something about It,’ ’ he said. 
The square paperweights ore William Kingsbury and Paul Mrs. Margaret Pay of Hart- 
not In yet, but are expected Liappen; "Don’t Be a Utter- ford Joined him saying ”lt would 
soon. bug,” Steven Plante and David help the elderly a great deal,”

Mrs. John (Post,, chairman of Smith; "Quiet Day In the If bus drivers would Just give 
the Heritage Trail Committee, Park,”  John MbNary and them "a hand und^ the elbow” 
announced that Stanley Bates Thomas Harley; "Cops and instead of discourtesy, 
will be taking her , place as Robbers,” Carl KJellson, Ste- Mrs. Jeanette Stermpr of Glas- 
chalrman. Mrs. Post will be Phen CasaUno, Thomas Prig- tonbury said supermarkets 
moving from Bolton in June. nano, Edward Pratok and An- should pre-package meats, fruits 

The Youth AcUvlUes Commit- “ *** vegetables in amaUer pack-
tee will be sponsoring a Beard H®’ “  ‘ ‘families of. one or

^ th  the Celebration. There will Kaminsky, Walter Lappen and
t w  classes of competition, Kenneth Wojnarowskl. Hnirtfnnri nKwf s *

one tor those who already have Also, th^ Hartford objected to the "mug

e S — ^ T E t f i -G L A S S E S  by*

D e B e l l a  a n d  R e a le  jQ p t ic ia iis ,

Complete 
Eye Glatt 
Service

Gontact
Lenses

Run DeBella

''18 Asylum St. 
Room 104 

Tel. 622-07B7 
Kartfo(rd Elnrioo F. Reiale

them without

And Mrs. Evelyn W. Gregan of

C O P Y
-j' C A T S

H l-S I^ E D  
PR IN T IN G  and  
D U P U C A T IN G

100 to 1,000 copies while you w ait 

f  ram yoiir original
Qudny •  Economical 

BROAD ST. MANCHESTER 647-9257
---- , ’’Magicians Around the  ̂ .

b e ^  beards or moustaches Worid,'" Timothy Harley, Alan ha» ^
and on© tor. those who will be- Kaminsky, T h ^ a s  W ^ c k ,  . bus fare Identification

card, and th© distance ^ e  hadgin theirs when the contest Mark Melia, Robert Dimanno , , , . , x...
opens. YAC plans to have two and Michael Norris; acrobats, ^
registrations tor the contest In Charles Caruolo, John Weeiden should able to use our 
early Jun©. [There will be a m , William Spooner, Richard Medicare card to prove we are 

--------  ■ • - -  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ over .66” she said.be Comollo, David Knofla and

ft-’

- r- X.V..J ..w . Last year, he served as an „  „
dant; he has an easy, warm i»43 to 1946 ,during which Con- editorial consultant tor a New „
manner and a quite eelf-as- nors spent the major part of his York City Police Department T « r e ^  Willimas .of Manches- 

-----------------  ■ -  - -  - I®*'- Mrs. Williams teaches art

alight charge for a pin to _ _______  _____  ______  ___
worn- teUlng of the contest. Christopher Godreau; Siamese El<ierly witnesses at the hear-

Bumper stickers advertising twins, Jean ' and Adrien ^ l^  complained that too 
the 260th Anniversary eelebra- Baracco; strong man, David many magazine and home repair
tlon win ,be available shortly in EHsenberg, wild man, Clark salesmen' kncKk on their doors,
the Town Office. Taylor; odd man, Chris Young; ®̂ d̂ that there are too many

Art Club half boy-half girl, Michael WU-
The Bolton Art Club will meet son- 

at 8 p.m.. In the Community -------------------

schemes to swindle them with 
products like hearing aids.

30 Allergies
surance that reveal themselves career in the Pacific Northwest Trainiag and Phtformance an. p o r t  EUZABETO, South Af-
M  he drains ^  six-foot-five, and rose to the rank of staff Study, which made recommen- SiduMl and (a P ) — Anthony van Reife-
^ p o u ir f plus frame around a sargeant. datlons for a new departmental ^  j® 7» .may not have all the aJ-
lectern ^tore a c ^ ,  or as he started As Patrolman training program. ^ , ’c ® ^  i^ e a  going, but he has 30

to chat With a student F o l l^ n ^ th e  war, ^ o r s  H ^ p ^ S o n a l  affillMlcns S  c u S ^ ^ e ^ l i f ^  fnes"'Doctora say he
* ‘̂**̂ ' returned home, made overtures lyucai uuDlsm . The public is muK* avoid eirva milk emss

e a ^ 7  A o a ^ m y r S S ^ ^ e n ^ .  Z
eaauy. Me s aruemate, con bank, but also appUed and was Harttord chBimbens of th© “ '̂ ® *®® „  reals, cats, rabblU, dogs and an
vef^s ^ e r  a wide range o chosen for the New York City iisoAment of h lg ^

' ^ ^ y ^ a L t i ^ r  Afliplnistratlon,^ PubUePer- m e e r t r a ^ a t  7 th co" have fruit and
H j V ,1 was-one of 1,800. picked from sonnel Aseoclatlan. He is an as- T-30 hi the Com- candy, howevec, and his parents

u i™ S ^  Wm TOde^ro^St^t ^  aociaibe member of Hie Cbnnec- Wom^’?  f ®̂ S^’wlng
M H calls. tlctrt CWefB of PdHCe and cm ,.^^® , Womens Society of out of at least a few of his aller-

pressure of classes, departmeh- Though he started from the (he educatlan committee of the °hri®tahi Service will meet to-
torJTs I IS ' S.e ’'® ^ ^ ^ c n  o1 the Unitedferencea and the like, Connors fortunate to be singled out chiefs of PdUce. . Methodist Church.

early In his career for assign- co„„Qre sees a vast vet im ' ^ ®  tStizena wlU have-Oonnore sees a v«m, yet un- a - smorgasbord at the Bolton

D o  Y o u r

FALSE TEETH
Drop, Slip or Foll7

Don’t keep worrying whether your 
falM teeth wUl come loose at the
wrong time. For more security and 
more comfort Just sprinkle famous 
FA6TEBTH on your dental plates. 
PASTEETH Denture Adhesive Pow
der holds false teeth firmer longer. 
Makes eating easier. Won't sour
und<jr dentures. No gumniy, gooey, 
pasty taste or feeU Denturea that fit
are easeptlal td health. See your 

■ irly. Get PASTEETHdentist 
today at all gjCQunters.

glee.

200 GAL, 
MIHIMUM PEg GAL.

$AVE 3e PER GALLON

NATIONAL Ori Co.688-5544
ruffled.

Beycmd the immediate tasks prooeesdhg iechniques to infer
of the classroom, Connors to AdveriiBemem
thinks It is essential that edu- assignea 10 uie teiaiOon to organized crime.
cators in the field of law en- divisloin's “Oataatrophe unit,,” Crystal clear water, free of
X X.. bich handled details of press ^  thinks diverse kinds of In-, pollution, delivered tromi our
forcement push tor legislation °  i ! ! ! !  farma-tion could be fed into a source to your swimming pool.
to v^ tly  upgrade the ^u- “ ™® ® <Ja«a system, analyted to dhow Master Charge card.
caUonal requirements for poUce “ easier oogurrea. paltteros of crimlnaa acttvlty, Kleer Water Co. 643-2226.
personnel. 'Later, as a press, relations of- ajrd shared among agencies ______

Under present Cormecticut fleer, Connors many times rub- over a wide area. Manchester
elbows both with the

The

■ ■ L ,1 Sjdciji

________  EiVenincr Herald
law, a- rookie policeman must bed elbows both with the ..After ah, crime doesn’t Stop Bolton Spring Correspondent 
r^eive and successfully pass famous and the dnfomous.v He ^ town’s bardera, so why Cathy mtaUa, tel. 649-66M 
200 hours (five weeks) of basic served as personal escort to ^ u ld  Ithose who axe trying to
training, through the Municipal Madame Khrushchev, wife of flgiht 1*?”   -̂----------
Police Training Council. , the Soviet premier, on) their ..^ .3  patterns

Connors points out by con- visit to. the U. S. during the f„>m seemingly xairelaJted hits 
trast that state laws require a Elsenhower administration, tor ©f intormbtion that are Impor- 
beautlclan to receive 1,200 example. tawt hi combatting organized
hours of training before certl- And he was on duty helping crime. A police operation, is 
flcation. to guard the Cuban delegation only as good as Itihe information

The Connecticut Association rwhen Bldel Castro came Ip the and iiutelligence ft has.” 
of Police Educators, founded In u.N. after the downfall of Bat- Though organized crinae pos- 
1968 and of which Connors Is a tdsta. . es toe greiatest toreat to soed-
charter member, Is d^cated While a member of the police ety, says Connors, only about 
to seeking improved police edu- d^artment, Connors eaiped a 20 per cent of police time is
cation. bachelor of arts in business ad- spent in crime operation, with

Six months 'training Is not too nunistraUon at the City College, the remainder spent In ’’’order 
much tor a solid p ^ a m ^ .  ^  bUer roceived a maser’s malritenance.” 
nors feels. He nrted ^ t  Chi- public adminUtration, which And, says Connore, the Oapi-, 
cago i w  a Sl-week train- ^  ^  Bjjected
mg period. >~>rsity. Officiiails is just' beginning to

Before his retirement, Con- ro^i^der Inter-town police coop-

earned at New York Unt-
Beyond increased basics In , x, . „

^ r o T e J i l l r i ^ '^ l e g e  S  a ^ '««rv ed  ^ p u Z U u Z , still have a long
Ing for the working police of- .“ <1 assign-
ftogj. ment writer for the department

For example, Nassau County, and he did lecturing in political 
N-Y., has a plan on the books ®®i0dee and , Journalism at 
that by 1977 will make an asso- CCNY, NYU, and at toe Oatho- 
oiate degree” required for pro- ll® Institute of the Press, 
motion to command level Since retiring from active po- 
(sergeant); a BS for elevatl(m He® work and coming to Man- 
to Heutpnant; and an MS or Chester, Connors finds he’s bu- 
other p^-graduate degree tor sler than ever. ” I love photo- 
appointment- to captain or be- graphy as a hobby, but now I 
yond. rarely have time tor It.

A planning conunlttee of the “ And now I ’ve made walking 
Connecticut Police Educators, a hobby. In ontor to get exer 
Connors said, wljl be working else. In the city, I  used to hava 
Jointly with a sub-group,;;from to’  ̂walk, but here in the sub- 
the Commission of Higher Edu- urba It seems I  drive every- 
catlon to formulate a similar -wheoe I  go.”  ‘
.comprehensive police training Swimming and relaxing on 
plan tor recommendation to t ^  the beach aire also enjoyed by 
Connecticut Legislature. all the family at their summer

A few months before coming home in Milford, from which 
to Manchester In 1967 to head Connora commuted while 
MCC’s law enforcement pro- searching tor a home In Man- 
gram, Connors retired with the Chester.
rank of lieutenant from the New The ftonUy* now Uves at 66 
York City Police Department— Scarborough Rd., several doors 
one of the world’s largest po- up the street from MCC Prei- 

" f . ' l  f ; Frederick Lowe.
W. r X Z ? t  h ha'̂ ® ‘ ^ 0  sons

f ami a daughter: Martin, 21, a
P«»n®«®n student at NYU; Brian, 17, a 

senior at Manchester High 
School; and Dlerdre, 14, who at
tends Bennet Junior High, They 
are communicants of St. Jamerf’~i 
Church.

'Serves on C-DAP 
A m o^  his many other affi- 

Hations, Connors has been an

B A h ^ R i C j N :

C H O C O L A T E S
’ !!'• If .)»'.(! - t

Visit 

Liggett Drug 

at the Parkatfe

forabai^un.
Herelsone

y o i i c w

captain.
Bom In Brooklyn, N.Y., In 

1920, the Irish Catholic son of 
Patrick and Brigld Connors, 
Tom Connors grew up as u 
"Depression Baby.”

Upon high school graduation, 
~  he' found a meager-paying Job 

as a bookkeeper In a bank, and

y

EXPERIENCED 
LINOTYPE OPERATOR

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
In order to make ends meet, ®®Hve member of the Manches-
landed a second, night Job as ter C-DAP task force on Pub-
chief of services at the famed **® Safety and Transportation. APPLY

t, Radio City Music HeUI. He is also a member of the
-n was there that he met Miss Drug Advisory Council, spon- 

Gene Martin of Naugatuck, <*®red by the Chamber of Corn- 
Conn., a dancer with the famed roence, and of the Education 
Rockettes, who subsequently and Law Enforcement /Sub- 
oonMnted to become Mrs. Commttlees of the Naroottos 
Thomas Connors. Task Force, Capitol .Region

Next came a wartime tour of Council of Elected Officials.

i I a n r l| P B ik  lEuTuinij
13 BISSELL STREET
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plication to the PZf; after “4h« 
holcMng of a public lu-nrlng.

Camp HltoH must total at IchhI 
40 acres, and buffer zones of 
25 fert from the boundaries of 
the camping area m’usl be pro
vided along with protective. 
screening If .required by too 
PZC.

 ̂ The proposed campground 
îregulaUons for Tolland were 

*pdopted last night by toe Plan- 
J]nlng and Zoning Oommlasion 
JtoUowlng a public hearing 
.^eMller In toe evening, 
s Alao approved was too Del- 
i-Alro Camp site, which Is al- 
jrsady located in a commercial 
(Zone.
 ̂ After hearing testimony from 

-about half a dozen residenta, the 
"'RZO later abided by its com
ments regarding the charging 
of an annual license fee. Those 
appearing at the -hearing voiced 
the opinion .that the proposed 
$180 annual licensing fee weis 
too high.

Later in too evening the PTC  
decided to reduce the fee to $76 
which they figure 'wtll Just cover 
the costs of an Emnual inspec
tion of the area by the town’s 
consulting engineer.

Residents also felt the pro- 
poeed length of stay on which 
the town had placed a four-week 
limitation should be expanded 
during vacaticn montha to per
mit campers to spend toe sum
mer at the sRe if they choose.

These same residents feel toe 
stay should be limited during 
the school season, however, to 
prevent the camp grounds from 
turning into a trailer park.

The PZC changed the provi
sions, Euldlng the words "for a 

‘limited stay,”  in the definition 
f i t  a camping area and striking

out the oomplng requirements 
provision. r

Assessor Stuart- Tlnkham, 
voiced the opinion that the buf
fer zone around toe comping 
area should be more thEui the 
26 feet called for In the recom- 
ftiendatlons and that . there 
should be more toilets.

He also stated that PZC mem
bers who have campers “ should 
disqualify themselves from 
acting on the adoption of the 
regulations. This was not 
agreed to by the PZC, and in 
fact 'would have left only two 
votes on the commisslan which 
would not bo enough to act on 
the adoptfen of regulations.

In contrast with Tlnkham’s 
claim of not enough trrilet facili
ties, Norman Wright questioned 
the need for flush toilets.

About 30 people attended the 
hearing, although only six 
spoke, including the owners of 
Del Aire and their attorney, Wil
liam Friedberg.

The regulations as adopted by 
the IP2XJ define a oamplng area 
as any Eirea "devoted to camp
ing by means of tents, camp 
tTEdlera, two wheel tent trailers 
or any other object used for 
camping ■where a charge is 
made to the camper tor the use 
of the area on a limited basis.”

The operation of a commer
cial camx>ing area will be per- 
mltod in commercial zones or 
in special reareaUon camping 
areas to be established on ap-

AIl proapectlvo ciunplng areas 
must bo approved by the PZC.

Owners of the catny»lng areas 
will operate on a onc-yeur re
newable license to be approved 
by toe PZC. The license fee will 
be $76 per year, renewable upon 
a sallsfiLctory reinspection of 
the camping areti by the PZC 
or Its designated representa
tives.

The camping area owners 
must submit a current official 
report certifying the drinking 
water to be safe at the time of 
renewal.

each camp site will be 1,600 
sTjuare feet with cadi site 
measuring at least 40 by 40 
feet.

owners are encouraged to 
keep m miml the natural ecolo- 
'gy of the pamplng area and 
are encouraged to retain out
standing trees and other natural 
rcsolirees wheij laying Out the 
camp sites.

Camping will be permitted on
ly on established camp sites, 
which cannot excecii the num
ber approved by toe PZC. An 
overflow field may be provided 
for every 20 campsites or 
hours only, when .campers are 
In the process of leaving and 
arriving. -I

All roods Inl the camping area 
will be consloered private and 
remain solely the rosponslblHly 
of the owner of the camping
urea.

' W e s le ^ C r y k  J r . P ic k e d  

T  o  S p e n d  S u n irn e r in  P o la n d
Wesley Gryk Jr., son frf 

AUy, and Mrs. Wesley C. (iryk 
of BO Forest .St, and a junior at 
Harvard UnlversUy" has been 
selecli-d by The KxpetimenI In 
International I.lving of I’ulney, 
Vt... to live with a family In I’o- 
laiid this HUinmer.

Itefore the start of the pro
gram he will enroll In a special

Campers may be stored on 
the camping aresi premises only 
If'the property Is taxed in the 
town of Tolland. The regula- 
Uons' place the/ rospohaibility of 
recording the campers on the 
shoulders of the liamp ground- 
owners.

A penalty fee not to exceed 
$100 will be levied for any ■vio
lations of the regulations, with 
each day's failure to comply 
serving as a separate -violation.

Stinltary facilities for the pro
posed camping area must be ap
proved by the town’s consulting 
'engineer or state healtli offlcet, 
and be laid out In accordance 
with siate statutes.

Facilities for garbage collec
tion and refuse disposal will be 
the responsiblUty of the owners 
of the camping area. All gar
bage and refuse must be kept 
In designated areas and screen
ed from public -view.

Flush toilets must be provided 
on the basis of one for each, sex 
for use during the day,ight 
fraction thereof. •
- Minimum square footage for

Advertisement
Crystal clear water, free of 

pollution, delivered from our 
source to your swimming jxx)!. 
Master Charge card. The 
Kleer Water Oo. 643-2226.

Muiu^hcster" Evening Herald 
Tolhuid correspondent Bette 
Qliatrale, tel. 875<2845.

Individual families for a month. 
This' will provde ft-firsthand 
opportunity to develop friend- 
slilp.s; le.arn the "customs arid 
traditions; use the language; 
and participate In the activities 
of Hie host country from the 
vantage jyilnt of a family en
vironment.

During hls^iast three weeks, 
flryk and his group will Invite 
members of host families to 
Join them for an extensive trav
el period throughout the coun
try, Seeing the host nation 
through the eyes of Its nation
als Is a special feature of Ex
periment programs.

Upon completion of his stay 
in Poland, Gryk will continue 
his trip by traveling to Ra*^ 
sla for a further period of ob
servation of the customs and 
culture of that country.

Established In lB32i-nie Ex
periment In International L iv
ing has representatives In more 
than flO countries Involved In 
an nnnual exchange of 5,000 
young men and women between 
the United States and lOO na
tions around the globe.

BITUMINOUSl
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Oas Stations m Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

'  . PIxACE YOUR ORDER NOW B'EOAUSE OF A  
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work i>e«spnally Supervised. We Are 190% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 64l^

\
GLASS STAIN /
Now you can turn any window or gUis objoeVin^^a thing baairtV' 
Utad lika any paint it '*ttaini” glati to.tha color of your cbolta.

ASTROLOGY BUFFS *
Our All occasion Zodiac card« will raally intarait :yotT. Dftcovor | yov# 
Lucky Day, Lucky Month. Lucky Numbar, LncItŷ CoUr' and many inora 
totally usalaii tid bits. Idaal lor framii '̂tff' jutt raadlng.

BRASS MINIATUjlK
Saa our adorabla.,.>€6 lfactlon of miniatura buckatt. ceffna grindofA 
whaal ba rra l> ^ e . A ll in Ira tt .

ANTIQUES.
Wesley <i. Gryk Jr.

Iridescence Harmless
WASHINGTON — Homemak- 

er.s .sometimes express concern 
over the rainbow-Hke color often 
observed on sliced ham. Tbis 
Iridescence is caused by the re
fraction of light on .the ends of 
the meat’s muscle fibers. There 
is no cause for alarm.

17-day, 100-hour cour.se in oral 
Polish. During the course, 
Gryk and the 10 other mem
bers of his Experiment group, 
a.sslsted by an experienced 
leader, will dlscu.ss the customs 
and culture of Poland,

After arriving in their home- 
stay community abroad, the 
Experimenters will live with

Pine Pharmacy
Don't forgot tho roar of oor ilieppo now footuroi lino cut and proioi 
g U u , porcoloini, lilTor, powlor and Intorotting unuruol old tliingo.

Cor. Center A Adams
MOTHER’S DAY 

GREETING CARDS 
Free Prescription 

Pick-up A Delivery 
Service — 649-9814

j; AUTHENTICITY I
“A UiNIQUE GIFT AND ANTIQUB SHCNPPr*
70 E. CENTER (Opposite Cavey’ siUIANCHESTER

There’s a

lA’.SiililTl'UHlimi___

Wlial iiiiikcs the Iluick I '̂-Sahrcs we 
sell such Itaixaiii.s'.'*'' < '

__ 'Wc'i'c.dealing, for one tiling. S|iriiig
is here ami we're making up for lost limi' 
during those cold winter months when 
everyUsly stayed home by thL‘ fire.

We'i'e going to make it i-l-.iI easy foi- 
youto'get ihloaHuirkandfeleliratv Spring.

But lluit's only part of what makes a 
Jrai'gain a baigain.

VVliat uIkiuI the car'.'Can you Ix'lieve
in if.’

Every llniek isliuill with integrity.
You gel things like a LSH>ling system 

tlml-should never overheat, even with aii’ 
conditioning. .

You gel Hiiirk's iiniqiie .st!S|x>nsion 
system—ArruDrive—thal makes this 
Ix.‘SalH'e one <if the lest handling Htiirks 
ever.

Yon ran even order n .'J.'iO eiiliie-inrh. 
Vs. Willi foiir-liarrcl rarbiiretidn. That

delivers 28T) horse|X)wei’. Yet I'uns on 
regulai- gas.

So, let’s pul it this way. If you want a 
bargain, we’ve got the ingredienUs. TTic 
ear. And the deal.

Wouldn't jixi leally rather 
ha\'e a Hiiirk'.'

Dealers.levein.
• M IICIUlRCt

•mCKMOfMDMRMM

L.'» .-A 4.0

AYEM

G M A R A N T EE II
TW o Certifieotes

Subject to rtgulations.
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Three Monthi 
One Xomb .
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7.80 
3.00
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ASSOCIATBp PRESSTHE _________
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/  What Way Out Now?
For nearly two years now, Americans 

thought, and the main sunfaca directions 
of. American ptdicy, had been concen
trating' on one poasihle way out of Viet
nam.

n ils  was the novel, chaltei^rlng, ideal
istic route of unilateral debscakitton. K  
was strange to find Riichaixl. Nixon tbe 
President who was practicing it. But he 
was practicing It, and he seemed likely 
to hold to it through thick and thin. It  
was. for instance, k ss  than two weeks 
ago. after the change of r ^ m e  In Cam
bodia, that he announced his adtedule to 
withdraw 160,000 adfitinnal tropps in the 
next year and announced that peace in 
Vietnam was now assured.

The theory behind unUateral deesca- 
lation was that if  you scaled down the 
fighting and your commitment to it, you 
Invited and com plied the enemy to do 
llkewlBe.

This has been working, as  the decUne 
In enemy activity, and the decrease in 
casualties, had been reOecting for many 
months past.

Last week, however. President Nixon 
abrupUy abandoned (he policy of unilat- 
oral deeecatation, even though it had 
produced a  great degree of enemy de- 
escalation too.

Phevlously, many raontlM before, he 
haul abandoned another possible way out 
of Vietnam — the way of negotiation, as 
in the talks a t Paris. His abendonment 
of the process of negotiation was sym
bolized by his failure to replace Henry 
Cabot Lodge when the iatt'er resigned as 
our chief ambassador to the Paris talks. 
It was true the talks had produced al
most nothing.

Putting no hope In negotiation, and 
now having abandoned 'unilateral de- 
escalation, President Nixon last week 
had one last route to peeuie available, 
and he embraced It.

I t  was the military route. Tlie hope, in 
following it, was to make it impossible 
for the enemy to maintain force" In the 
field. The. theory. In suddenly chooeihg to 
go back to'-it. had to be that "the enemy 
was probably already weak and reeling. 
The strategy to be followed is one which 
assumes ^ t  some quick hard blows can 
now be struck which will break the back 
of the enemy. For some time, reported
ly, some of our generals have been 
pleading that It would be tragic Indeed 
kv  us to retire voluptarUy f r ^  our own 
full battle strength In Vietnam at the . 
very moment when Just one or two more 
blows might finish the Job for us in 
classic and tradlUcnal miUtary terms.. 
Now it seems that the President has 
yielded to ithis argument, and begun 
authorizing the blows the generals want 
to try. - ' .
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fane of tjie spectacle of the great United 
States pinned so helplessly to the map 
In Southeast Asia, No one seems able to 
visualise th<». United Nations reachlfig in
to this tibubte. Tlvore is more of a possi- 
bUity that the Geneva Conference, re- 
oonverring, might reassert itself over at 
lea^  Oambodla and Laos, and force 
upon us a pretext for getting back in
side Vietnam. —

Of all four po-.sible routes toward 
peace In Vietnam, the one the President 
has now suddenly abandoned alone 
seemed U/ offer any real hope and tcuigi- 
ble progress. It said that the way toward 
ending the fighting'was to do teas fight
ing.

•-No More Should Be Required
... From the very beginning no one has 

_^oen content to let the apple t r e e ' com
plete its  service to man at the crucial, 
safe, and altogether perfect moment, 
and that has led us into all kinds of ttxHi- 
ble, including the original curiosity of 
Eve. the wearisome futility of tryti^ to 
keep up wdth the timetable piecislons of 
any modem spray, program, and the an
nual fall cleenup of wormy fruit from the 
lawn.

llie  alternative, of course, would be to 
let the ai^le tree halt a t Its lanaiual mo
ment of perfection.

That comes every year in the flnrt 
week of May, when there Is Just enough 
leaf aiong the bough to provide ammge- 
ment 'background for the buds which 
have opened their deep pink shrils Just 
enough to give the first glimpse of the 
lighter pink toward white of the interior 
blossom.

Anything that can produce this line of 
pink-white shells on ̂  a  curving sweep of 
frertiest green on a  branch that was bare 
five days before ought not to 1» required 
to demonstrate any further capabUiUes.

The only worthy addltkm to such per
fection is  the fragrance that to released, 
later on, as the txids open out Into blos
som.

Nixon^ Momentous Decision
In tbe moM fateful decision that he has 

made since becoming President, Rich- 
are M. Nixon has chosen to foUow a  
lonely and uncertain course. B y commit
ting American ground forces in substan
tial numbers to attacks on privileged 
North Vietnamese and Viet COng sanctu
aries in Cambodia, the President is risk
ing his political career by -making a 
move that critics claim  will widen the 
Vietnam War Into an  Indochitia coofla- 
gratton.

In the face of opposition from the Sen
ate Foreign Relatione Committee, and 
other influential congressmen, including 
high-ranking Republicans, Mr. Nixon, 
convinced that to do otherwise would 
amount to surrender, has hit back a t tbe 
Communist troops that have been vio
lating Cambodian neutrality. The objec
tive, a s  set forth clearly by the Presi
dent, is strictly limited and defensive, 
but If It falls to get tbe desired results, if 
H spurs some new form of Communist 
aggression, wltb the war dragging on, 
Cambodia could be Nr. Nixon's Water
loo.

Nevertheless, Mr. Nixon sees no alter
native if .America is to  remain a  respect
ed power upon which the world relies for 
Its freedom.' He has made hia mind up 
that the stepped-up aggression by Hanoi, 
in response to concrete moves by the 
U.S. to de-escalate the war in Vietnam, 
not only Jeopardizes America’s  sqlf-re- 
spect but the Uves of 400,000 U,S. troops 
who are threatened by thqt aggression.

Mr. Nixon has not lost sight of his 
<*lef ob ject —Vietnamization of (he war 
and complete withdrawal of all Ameri
can tixiope as soon a s  possible, with 160,- 
000 more to come by. neih year a t  this 
time. He frankly stated he realizes that 
the^ majority ^  the American peo{de 
want the American trot^js back home. 
But appeasemfnt will only delay that 
homecoming, Mr, Nixon beltoves, by 
subjecting U.S. soldiers to attache from 
privileged sanctuaries in Cambodia to 
which the enemy can return without suf-

'^ferlng loss. ,

^  n ie  P ru d e n t has H a^ l on notice. 
In much more <^niite terms, that the 
U.S. win not accqpy humiliation and de
feat as the-pilce ^  peace. Before he al
lows Am erica to be brought to its knees, 
declared Mr. Nixon, he will take the po
litical consequences and become a  “one- 
term” Presldeiit.

So dding, the President has ixit only In
vaded another nation without notice ei
ther to it or to his own Senate, but he has 
also neiMuned the punitive bombing of 
tiorth Vietnam.

Perhaps' the most “ loaded* 'part of Mr.
-̂ ^̂ ^Nlxon’s  talk last night w w  the avowal ot 
^ in ten tion  to “react accordingly'’ If the 

use of American troops in Cambodia In
creases Oommiiitist aggression. This In- 
dioates the possibility of heavier tlgtiting 
that could come about on the Initiative of 
tire Communists.

The P r e s id e  seems the flnti to know 
that he is taking someUiiiig of a  gamble. 
What wlU count; he said the other day, 
is how 11 turns out.

generals may be right. Coticeiv- 
aUjr the enemy can find some way to 
give up. In any event, one certainty is 
that we are now going to apend some 
time, and aome nseo, ftoding out wheth
e r  the generals can do what they thiitic 
they ca n ..

But Mr. Nixon has made U abundantly 
clear that his overriding aim in  se m li«  
troops Into Cambodia ie not to expand 
the area e f eperaUons—we will withdraw 
as soon as enemy communtcations are 
wiped out--but to end the Vietnam War 
by making H poseiible for American 
troops to leave.

The fourth poarible route toward peace 
romnioe almost as dim a i^  ataadowy as

The President’s honorable intention Is 
dear. He want# peace and haa pulled 
American troopa out of Vietnam, and 
greatly reduced the a ir  attacks, aanoi« 
other things, to prove it. ^  he deei^y 
fed s that this has been Interpreted by 
the enemy as a  dgn o f weakness. Prest- 
dent Nixon to t a J ^  a  risk that could 

« bring peace with honor sooner than If he 
P t i^ p  with (he mounting threat toem 
Catabodla.—NEW HAVEN R EG ISTER

evw, aa if the outside 'world, ‘too, had.
lost Its ability to think and act In the

A TREE GROWS AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY
Ptiotographed by Sylvian Oflara

Ins| de 
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — De- 
. prlved of virtually the ■ entire 

high command of advisers that 
shrewdly guided his pievlous 
campaign, George Wallace Is 
displaying erratic signs of ner- 
vouaieas in his imderdog cam
paign for the May 5 gubernato
rial primary election.

“If I ’m out of the way,” he 
half-scolded, half-pleaded with 
a  stringy crowd in sun-baked 
Ensley last Thursday, "who is 
going to be left to speak for 
you?”

Anywhere but h ^ ,  and with 
any candidate but Wallace him
self, W allace's theme of embat
tled Alabama leading the strug- 
get against Federal power 
would be ludicrous indeed.
, At Ensley, for example, he 
compared the voters of Ala
bama to the apitflre pilots who 
saved their country in the B at
tle of Britain. By raising the 
alarm against the feds and 
their “polnty-he^ed” bureau
crats, Wallace; ^s desperately 
pla}ring to ;hi5me-state’ chauvin
ism, with liim self in the role of 
Wlnstpri' Churchill.

"they stood and cheer
ed for me” in Madison Square 
Garden during the 1968 presi
dential campaign, he said, they 
weren’t cheering George Wal

lace, they were cheering the lit
tle people of Alabama who, with 
Wallace, were defending the 
real America.

Embroidering this apocalytlc 
theme is a steady tirade of paid 
radio ads warning against tlie 
vast array of political power 
working against Wallace: “Out 
of state forces,’’ including the 
entire Nixon administration and 
such “Washington blgshots” as 
the AKL-CIO’s Jam es Cuff 
O’Brien, and “in-state bloc 
forces,” meaning the Negro 
.vote.

Allow me to do down to de
feat, says Wallace, and these 
outside forces ■will smother Ala
bama* and reduce it to the sta
tus of Just smother Southern 
state.

But this dire warning may be 
failing In half-deaf ears. Even 
in black - majority counties, 
where school desegregation is ec 
llfe-and-death issue, the credi
bility of Wallace’s pledge to 
“turn back the schools” Is ' 
somewhat tarnished. Moreover, 
in county after county, Wallace 
devotees in 1962 (hU firse elec
tion as governor) and 1966 <hls 
second tlmough his wlffe Lur- 
leen) are either backing Gov. 
Albert Brewer ■ or sitting on 
their hands.

The well-muscled organiza
tion' that Wallace built up In 
those years -Is now flabby. 
Mahy county probate Judges 
are quietly ifor Brewer. In Mar
shall County, for example, 
Charles Pass, tbe Wallace cam
paign manager In that earlier 
erav 1s working full time for 
Brewer.
, At the top, Wallace’s  cam 

paign staff is thin. Cecil Jack- 
son, Seymore 'Trammell (now 
i:unnlng for state treasurer), and 
BUI Jones, who 'put together 
Wallace’s astonishing 'Presl- 
den/tial campaign, are out hito- 

,gether, having lost in a  bitter 
power struggle to Wallace’s  two 
brothers. Thus, Wallace is acting 
as his own campaign manager, 
a  risky business for any candi
date, as Richard Nixon discov
ered to his dismay in 1960.

Accoi-dingly, Wallaoe hM mis
fired badly on some issues. He 
accused the cderklsh, mlld-man- 

-nered Brewer (a choirboy to 
Wallace’s  thimdering organ) of 
“heaping abuse” on Lurleen 
Wallace, a  charge so prepos
terous that wiollace dropped ft 
like a  hot o ^ .

Moreover. Brewster maiiitains 
a consistent lead In private and 
usually highly reliable poUs, de

spite indications that Wallace 
is doing better In these last 
days.

But' the strong campaign of 
the self-made mllllonatre and 
wounded war veteran, CSrarles 
Woods, -will probably iprevent 
B rew ^  from gaining 60 'per cent 
of the total vote cast, which 
means there WlU have to be a  
nm-off between Ore, two top 
candidates—Bi;ewer and Wal
lace. Wallaoe wiU then be able 
to publloly identify Brewer’s 
main sources of 'support in the 
first primary, one of which wllU 
unquestionably be the 'black 
vote. In the June 2 nuvoff, then, 
Walace wlU try to kilt off (Brew
er as the Negro-backed candi
date.

Four yeairs ago such a  cam 
paign was a  sure wiimer, but 

- 1970 may be different. In the 
first place, the leading candi
date in tbe initial primary has 
never lost the run-off, and 
Brewer is widely expected to top 
Wallace in the balloting today.

More Important, since today’s  
baUotlng will 'be st^ctly a  pro- 
Wallace or anti-Wallace vote, 
Wallace should come {dose to 
maximizing his strength on May 
8, leaving little toom for im
provement on June 2.

Accordingly, although predic
tion about O ^ rg e  WtOlace is a l
ways dangerous, his campaign 
ito retrieve the governorship as 
launching pad for another Preai- 
dehtial bid in 1972 seems to be 
falling short, and that gives M>. 
Nixon' something very limxirtant 
to cheer about.

Fischetti
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Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O. '

We are sorry that Governor 
Dempsey filled the epot before 
we got .a chance to make our 
plea to him, that he please 
consider just not tqipotiiting ^  
new CommiMoner of the De
partment of Oonsumer Pintojif- 
tion. * ’

This would, of course, ha*^
been a poislble prelude to IM- 
tlng the Whole departmem
wither, away.

The state’s  jioUUoal observ
ers have been fairly toleraifl, 
over the relatively idwH lUb of 
this department, of Utb role '7t 
played In Connecticut life. ’i

It  has, In the course of ’ito 
existence,' provided a t e e  jBh 
for two Democratlo poiltidans 
who had BufflclMit muscle of 
the oiganisaUcnal kind to be 
considered deaervliig 'of some 
lucrative patronage post for 
themselves.

No one denies the neceuary 
role of patronage In t te  politi
cal game.

No one- dentod that Attillo 
Frasslnelli, in his day, was 
enough of a  political operator 
to deserve the title of comm%- 
sioner of something.

And no one could poeslbiy 
wish to deny to Janies J .  
Caray, the cheerful champlm 
of Democratic causes over In 
Litchfield County, the dght to a 
patronage poet fr6m which b̂ e 
might continue his constniettve 
activities Inside the piarty dr- 
gantoatlon.

When Commlsslaner Casey 
announced that he has found 
that kind of a  Job 'In private in
dustry which has to dcnsl^ 
ered superior even to a  pludi 

-patronage poet, this left tive 
oommisaionerstalp itself vacant. 
With no urgent political claim
ant In sight.

And such a fleeting moment 
in vdtlch It had not seemed nec
essary to use the commtosloii- 
ershlp for the comfort and si|a 
tenance of some piece ot party 
muscle could have been 
wonderful moment in which the 
state of Connecticut either to ^  
the budness of its ccnsiuner 
protection cut of politics alf)^ 
gether, or did the conaumera of 
the state tbe next best favor, 
which would be to abOltoh the 
department.

We would hesitate to pib- 
olaim .iriiat we think an un
biased, Booring would reveid, 
about the record of this state 
department to date. I t  has dl^ 
covered some phony products 
and practices in the Connecti
cut marketplace. And -It h|to 
launched some phony crusades, 
of its own. A kind guess would 
be that the number of timra 
it has kept the people of c £  
necticut f i ^  being fbded by 
unscrupulous operatom in tlje 
marketplace la about equal to 
the number of timea It ItoeR 
haa, by Its own seatful over 
enthuatoBm for its own crusad
ings, invited the pec^Ie of Con
necticut to exaggerate the sig
nificance <rf Its performances 
on their behalf.

Herald ^
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ean  Ago

Dr. D. C. T . Moore, town 
heeltli oftioer, eayu wdflara «x- 
pnnrion to needed nuxo (te n  a 
new police buUdlng.

10 Yearn A^o
Herbert Jotmsan of Spring' 

St. to edeioted chairman of 
Blackledge Dtotaiot Boy Boout 
Oommlltltee.

Buckland area iridisdital park 
planned by TbomiaiB Hackett, if  
sQfie change to granted.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

1 1

‘/ ^  MOM, BUT! Ti)U YOU /'i> ^  YOU OUTOFYlCmfO*

As we glance at condiUoMi in 
the world today, 'we ought to 
reiOtoe that the world has been 
looUng aroi^~ with the Idea 
that itopple can attain their 

 ̂ without God, leaving Him en
tirely dut of their calotoattans; 
ftngettlng Hto power to  p -y  
Judgment; rejcutiiig H a mercy"; 
paying Him lip servtbe but of
fering Him no real rcapeot 
from tbe b e ^ ; defaming Hto 
name by word of mouth, by 
Uttiirneai of notion and by hope- 
letonene of attttude.

We hear a  lot these days 
shout "doliig qne’s thing.” We 
ought to rem ember that the 
Ouiroh WlU rnaks- Mttte or no 
contribution to our time it It 
does not do iU thing. That 
"thlhg" to to take the good newa 
of Je«M  Christ to  heart, and 
th s n to ^ ^  people fay every 
meone end under whatever d r- 
ouradaaces the Good News of 
Christ, the Saviour of all man- 
Wnd, and to lead tfasm by the 
power d  God's Holy SkSrlt to 
the obedience of faltb in Ofartot.

®]5 2 >'«hing else in ttw Hto of 
the Church to second-best. Jesus 
Christ to, s s  It w srs, the iMod 
of t^^botly and wMhout Him 
^  body beoomss w oornss.

Hhn at the bSad, sentUng 
to w lw  throuihout the whole 

tta  Whole body oomes to 
Ms. It to revived; it to renewed

,  '®h# Ctairoh lives not fay the 
the Qqapal̂  di« Qood

News of Jeaito O I * t.'
OJiHUAln Hutorii B . Ctonp 
OouaaeUoOt Ststo FMsoii
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Vernon

Teachers ’ Salary Agreement 
Turned Down by Town Board

A Ittq ^ O N D  
B e p o r t^

Police
ARRESTS ^  -

David H. Mullen, . 80, of I g e  A i e n  I
Ungtop, charged on a  w a ira n t\  ^  J - l O W
with breaking and entering with

Rules Advise tion, aiming a t t o e u e t ^ n t s ^

Riot Troops

, ,B y  BARaABA 
(Herald

tinned from Page One)violence and w ith' criminal to'
ths education board and the $400,(X)0 from its proposed $6.4 tent. He wcu released on-a $1,- 
teacher's group, Jies a  starting million budget. Salaries accotmt ODO non-surety bond for icoiirt 
salary of $7,860 which, it ,has for more than three-quarterB of appearance on May 26.
been pototed out, to to line with the propoeed budget. — -------
other towns oomparative'to adze. In making the motion to re- Michael J .  Derinls, 22, of 86 
to Vernon. '  Ject the salary schedule, Calla- Vernon Ave., Vernon, charged remain to effect

^ „  T h e  motion to (reject the han said It was hfa feeling that <>" »  warrant with breaking and
of Hep- sdjecJjite was irrade by Arthur the $400,000 can be cut ■without entering with criminal Intent. Nattanol Guard Â di 

Oaliohan, who Is a  form.er mem-, cutting programs or much He ■Was^released on a  $600 non- pel ctoroo Bald the ^

fore firing.
The Introduction to the final 

riot lecture for ■ enlisted troops 
says:

"When queuing a  civil dls- 
turbonoe, ww want to prevent 
bloodshed, In fact, this la the

Coventry

S ^ th  St. Bridge Qosed ’ 
After dement Breaks Off

After seven monttw of 'meet- 
Ipgs between the Board ot Edu 
cotton and the Vernon Ektu^ 
don Agsodatton that led to a

A Gqmd spokeenran In thp 
Pentagor^^Mld today the ruIcH, 
which r e q i ^  at least 16 houTH 
a year to rioK^ntrol tratnlnff,

keystone
Hbwever,

The South St. bridge over the In the location of 1-84 may ai*
such operations. Hop River, near Rt. 6. has- been tend a meeting on the sid^eetof

If the, time should cloned and' the Town Oouncll tomorrow night at 8 a t ttie 
come when we have no choice test night authorized Immediate OLftP Building bn Main St. lit 
but to apply more extreme repair so that It wlU be open as WUUmantlc.

“  poealble, maybe by the The meeting la being oallad 
iinrh d  ̂ Ilitotottons, ^  be weekend. j,y the Windham Regional Plan-
unchanged. prepared to Justify our actions.” Town Martiager Dennis Moore
(f the Ohio 

sn. 8. T.
«gro«ment her of Ktiio-Board of Education, choig iig  the "salariesrHe '^ d  for court appear-

tec the oomtog year. The voto was 9-2, with Peter rejecting the sch e d u le  w o ,.Id  fti»ce on June 1.the schedule 'would
In taking tha action, the Humphry and Thomas Wolff provide the-Doard of Education --------

board exercised a  right given to oasting the dtsnenttog votes, with a  broader base to make Stephen M. Banls, 27, of 618 
ill by recent kdslation which Both ore Democrats, and both determination as to how it can *'*“-lo St., charged wdth reslsttog

dents hurled bricks at th e rn ^ ^  
a anlper opened fire from

Cpimecticut
Prim ari^

The' riot training regulationslegislation which Both are Itomocrets, and both determination as to how It can 
miakea It mandatory that the are also former members of the reach the goal of the $400,000 operating a  motor
ipverntog body of a  town either Board of Education^ cut. vehicle while his license Is im- ..gnipg„, .should be envaeed
.!!*cept or re ject the salary Last Thursday night the Because the leglslatloiT mak- der suspen^^. After processli^ c a r d e r  and by a s ln e le ^

Bo««l of Representatives order- l ^ l t  mandatory for goverivtog ro a T lT ^ "
„,/Th* schedule, ax approved by ed the education board to slice bodies to accept or reject the ^  cusitoay of least Hart-

IQnder Way
(Cobfinued from Page One)

m arksm ^ or firing Thus, It has been the role,

told the council of the emergen
cy closing l-ast night, explaining 
that a large churlk of cement' 
had broken off the bridge and 
fallen Into the river yesterday 
afternoon. Road Foreman John- 
Hardy then clooeri the bridge, 
and residents of that area will 
have to use some Inconvenleht 
detours to get out to Rt. 6. The 
closing also causes some incon
venience for school bus drivers.

ford police, to connection with a Laying down a  ‘barrage’ rather than tile exception, that voluirteer

Speakers Back Rules 
To Make Air Cleaner

1“ “ '  brolk'~'Lid eiitiy7~CfeIiT nothing constriic- delegates to tte'staAe'"^iimlen- expressed theirUons are now being posed as to -  •* riv ,, a n s  *i,„ u—  . . .  _ . —

firemen
____ ______ _ concern

tlve and endangers the Uves of tlon were ’’uncommitted/’ T ^  closing, also, since it
b»>ocent bystanders.” was the situation to 1988, when another

xr 4 D M . Phuip Boimque, 64, of 280  ̂ Corso said a  mob of stu- supporters of Sen. Eugene J .  *<>
Maxine I t o ^ ,  ^ s l d ^ t  ™ ™  Main St., charged on a warrant started to surround the McCarthy for the jn-esldenUal The council’s authorization to

ning Agency to order to assure 
that towns affected by the new 
rood will have the opportunity 
to speak out now early in the 
plntming stages.

Letters have gone out to most 
local boards and - commissions 
concerning this meeting, but 
WBPA Director Robert Young 
states that the meeting I0  not 
limited to this attendance, and 
that all citizeos. Interested in 
the road should attend If they 
wish.

11c  puocu no ^  . J ,  --
what actions are to be tokeh.

Oontacted this morning. Miss
entmnee- AdverUsemerA

By MARGARET HAYDEN 
(Herald Reporter

“We're in favor of proposed s'tandards for clean air

v e ^ n  Kduc^lm  Assoctotlon obtaining money under troops after they nomination Jound ithemselves repair the bridge means Ovat,
swd she SJM William Field, fajae pretenses. Court date May ^  He said, battling not against Lyndon If acceptably to state officials,
chairman of the groups person- jg, “guardsmen facing almost cer- Johnson men, but .against ”urv- planks will be put down to make
nel policies committee, met this _____  tain injury and death were committed" slates.
morning and agreed to call

Crystal clear water, free of 
pollutkHi, delivered from otir 
source to your swlmmiing pool. 
Master (Tharge card. The 
Kieer Water Go. 643-2228.

the bridge passable. If thl  ̂ does
Jim m ie Hyatt, 26, of 106 Dem- forced to open fire on the at- Another factor to the prl- not prove acceptable, the 

TTD.D 111 mvvii uiuuuHtni HLaiiuaniH m i i-i««ii a n  8̂“ *®*“  meeting at 8:80 ing fit., charged'With improper tn®*'®™-” mary confrontations Is the bridge wlU be cemented. The
80 that the insides of m e n ’s  lunirS w ill no lontrer b e -  ̂ course ugg reglstraUon plates, . Canter- .ballot set-iq>-Slat®* of delegates formajl’tourse Is less expensive
BO inM tne OI mens lungs will no longer be- of action should be taken. and driving an unregistered mo- b« was with the are not labeled “Dbdd" or ‘Don- and

J  1 * Mias Rothe expressed disap- tur vehicle. Oourt date May 18. droops at the time, said, "A lot ahue” or “Duffey” or “Marcus” , mefiri on early reepening.
I Huspenoed particulates ■ ore "Pollution Is costing $12 bllUon polntment to the action of the _____  of people felt thedr Uves were to but only under the names of// At last night’s TVnVn CoimcU

pollutants,” a year or $66 for each Ameri- Board of Representatives. She ACCIDENTS Ganger, which to fact was the delegates. A rank and file party meeting, Moore also reported
^ U y  to bum clean can.” He noted that partlcu- b®r group has been trying . broken clutch Hnkiura wns ^  mlUtary man aJ- member has to kiww the on the status of the Case Rd.,

poUute. latea reduce the amount of t<) contact the Connecticut Edu- j. the option to fire If he of the persons on the Atatea Bridge over the Skungamaug
T h era  is twice as much can- from the sun, decrease Ufe -cation AsscKiatlon to ask for . Rnltnm nn o-ns ^  danger." or their position on the ballot. River, which will be reopened

^® e to m a ^  to cities m  expectancy, cause diseases and olariflcatton ot the salary g, Tpke According to C^hterbury said he did not *n order to' know wh|dh slate to to auto traffic to about two
.")h rural areas because of the bum the eyes. He and many of negotiation law.
graater draslty of particulates classmates at the hearings Miss Rothe said because this j  - q ^  '■

’ ” pins which said STOP-lt. Is the first year the governing ^  ^ ir 'wa* trom.In urban areas.
I “PoUutton means death.” STOP Is Students and Teachers bodies have acted on the con- 

"The right to drink pu ^  Opposli^ PcSIution,
Singer was one of several 'various Interpretations of the 

. Junior and senior high school law.
,1. unge those old enough to students speaking for the legu- "̂ bie new law reculs, ” 
vote to pass legislation to get lations. legislative body rejelets such
■everything back to order.” After listening to several contract. . . the parties shall

These were typical remarks young people, Bannon congratu- renegotiate tire terms of the

water and breath clean air has 
been broken.”

poUce' a oar driven bv Dennis to ^ t o e  goes to more weeks. This bridge has
r.m ,opeUe 19 ot V e n ^  1umt>- party-endon»ea slate. been closed for nearly two

a  s ^ ’ slim on B  Mddc^ from .’’. '"In addition
lop sign Among the guidelines In the Southtogtonyprimarles related to rebuilding, but until enough

mate race are being ftmds are available, it will betract, various attorneys have ^ " y ^ c l^ th e n * s to im k  training lessons Issued by the U.S.
T ^ Z ^ c  Pentagon am : held - -

LaughUn of Coventry westbound 
“  on New Bolton Rd., police said.

A verbal -warning for foUow-

the Pentagon lare:
—“Full fire power by smiui 

arms . . . (Is) employed only' on 
command of .the senior com
mander.”

—"This extreme

iaddem, Monroe, N'ew- 
Lebanon, Ridgefield, Ool- 

'la, Andover, Blast Haildam 
id Montvllle.

shored up enough to handle cars 
only. T h is  repair work had been 
scheduled for cotoidetion by 
May i ,  but due to water condi
tions, It couAd not be done, 

has authorized^ 
recornm endatlon.

.u. ------- WM, „i u«i ^  ™  ------- m e a ^ e  NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  The councU
voiced last night a t two hear- lated then! .on the “nice 'way’’ contract to accorxktoce with the MUek 30 of Glastonburv ^  ®- last rfesort Rep. Robert N. Giaimo’s bid for on Moore’s

'Jpgs In the State Capitol on pro- they presented their ideas and procedure In this section.” •when the ca r  she was lir lo w  after all other measures a  seventh House term is being the placing of two stop signs at
'posed regulations restricting called them a  “credit to the T he procedure Is that which struck the rear of a  car odm? have failed or obviously would challenged today to a Demo- the inberseetkm of Case Hill Rd. 
Ilartlculate matter emissions state.” the two committees have Just noniei Jt i K  **® ttopractical, o n ^ th e  conse- craUc primary for New Haven’s  and Wrights Mill Rd., creatingstruck the rear of a  car oper- impractical
from industrial process oper- A report and a petition with completed, holding many meet- queiwes of fallur^.'to copipletcly 34 deie^tea to the Third District' ^  three-way atop at this point.iffvm AJtuuBuuu a  repmx «uia a peuucm wiui ifuiuuig many meei’ nndlev St Th« accident occur- '*'*'"* '̂=** ^  w um; a.iux
'atlona and frofh fqel burning 8,300 signatures saying that the iliiKs and tn the end each side ^  McNaii at at tt imt " ®'**’^“® riot j^imld be the Im- nomtoatlng con-venUon,
equipment. Particulates, parti- people of Fairfield County want having to bend a Uttle to come ™ hoit with tha wtihin- 

.’/bles of pblid or liquid matter, no more en-vironmentai destruc- *• thiaJ agreement. Hiehwav
can be identified as smoke, tion was presented by the Fair- Noting last night that he (has *  ___ __
'Aimes, durt, ctodera, fly ash field County Citizens for Eto- «■ great deal of empaihy tor the COMPLAINTS
'and mist. Effective date tor vironmeiAal Control. two committees, nepresentative
W h  proposals is Sept. 1, 1971. Although many strong opln- Jam es McCarthy said that estimated $1,140 to checks,

SpeakliK were Jui^or and sen- Ions w ^ e prteented by people trom readltig reports on the valuables was re-
lor high school students, doc- from various backgrounds and a a i ^  negotiation meetings he
tors, sanitarians, businessmen, of different ages, the hearings toll “the attitude of the teach- “  ■ ' ''®™®“ " "

This is being done at the re

sonde, stated that the 
occurred sometime 
day while' he and -Ihs  ̂
at work.

e were

__  ___ ^  _________  ACebrdtog
offleiaJs fiom the state and sev- were orderly at ail times. Over ers was to get os much as they
«ral cities and other concerned 260 persons, many too young to tsan poaalbly got when they can ° o «

^qltizens- Some spoke as Individ- vote, attended. Those planning got It.”
'Vials but most were r^presenta- to speak were asked to register Wolff pointed out 'that Dr. 
g^ives of schools, . cities, com- before the hearings. During the Raymond Ramsdell, superinten- 

• "ponies, oimservation or health session they were called upon dent of schools, needs the con- 
,,grotq;is. 'b y  Bannon. At each hearing he tract ratified to order to hire

Nb opposition to the regular allowed time for persons who teachers needed next year.
"(ions was expressed but the had not registered .to speak. Wolff, who was not, present last 

need of strict entoroem ^t and Microphones on the desks ot the Thtunday when the board was 
“iuttds for personnel and testing state representatives were used asked to ept $400,000 from the 
equipment and more social by the speakers. budget, said he would not have

^iwareness to eoolo^tool crimes Those with Ideas or toforma- ■voted for the motion. leg will present a
' was stressed by many speakers, tion on the -proposed legislation Humphry said he was still to 
I'fieveral said that the groups were asked by Bannon to ■write favor of the cut in the 
'.they represented had hot had to the commission or the health but he did not feel it ■was 
time to Study the proposed reg- department at 69 Elm St., Hart- to turn down the 
Idations because they did not ford, 
leam  about them sotiii enough

CoW ^e Plans 
T h ree  Events

'Jo  call meetings and to get ex- 
~pert advice.

The two public heautogs for 
restricting particu late were 
scheduled by the 13-memiber 
OonnectlcUt Clean Air Oommls- 
slon. The propoeed regulations, 
according to commission esti-

M eskill G iv ^  
Nixon Support 
On Cambodia

salaries.
The education 

been ordered to 
from the current 
was being 
expects to
deficit of some $1(X),000.

Richard Borden, director of 
admtoistpltion, told the repre
sentatives last night he did

ester Community Col- 
will present a student 

jay, art show, and concert by 
the college chorus on Friday 
evening, Mpy 15. Details will 
be announced next week.

The chorus will rehearse to- 
$200,000 morrow night at 8:30 to the 
when it Hartford Rd. building cafeteria. 
It now The final rehearsal before the 

year ■with a  concert 'wUl be held on

minent oyertitoaw ot the govern- A New Haven attorney, Uberal Quest of reridents cf-tiie two 
ment, conjihued mass casual- Democrat Thayer "Ted” Bald- “^roets who presented a petition 
ties, or rim ilar grievous condl- win, is staging the race against bsldng for traffic control to the 
Oows.’V^ '  Gtaimo to the largest city In the aroa, due to the increased traf-

—/ «  has never been used by district, and the outcome could which -wlU ensue as a  result 
feij^rai troops.” sway the thinking of tbe reopening of the Case Rd.

—"Use only the necessary already chosen to 12 other towns Rrl^ge. 
force. Meet force with greater to the district. New Haven will ‘ Meeting
force, -but avoid bloodshrf.” have one-tWid of the votes at town residents Interested

—Prior to use of military the June 20 district cMiventlon. -----------------------------------------------
 ̂ :lary trooi>s to a  riifil disturbance, lo- Oiaimo Is expected to wdn, end 
ng the oal rules that include the "con- he is predicting a kUbstantial 

dltians Under which weapons margin in his favor. Baldwin 
may be fired” must be estab- teR the vote ■would be close, and 

lished. “These_ rules of engage- that the ■voter turnout would be 
ment must Be reduced to writ- low.
Ing and a  copy provided , t o  each if Baldwto won to New Haven

but lost at the dlstrlict conven- 
“When firing, troops should tkm, he would have enough votes 

aim low to disable rather than (2 0  per cent) to force a  foUow-

Y E W S
UPRIGHT, 24'’-80” High . .  
UPRIGHT, 20”-24” High ..  
SPREADING, I6"-20” Dia. 
SPREADING, 12'’-16” Dia.

to kill.”
The last guideline against 

shooting to k m . appears only to 
the training discussions for offi
cers. It was not found In sep
arate training lessons prepared 
for enlisted troops.

The excerpts are taken from 
Pentagon documents on “civil 
disturbances and riot control” 
issued In 'August 1967, when 
President Johnson o rd e i^  spe-

up primary for the party nomi
nation. A Glaimo ■victory today 
apparently would sew up the 
naminati<m and damage Bald
win’s chances of getting 29 per 
cent of the delegatee.

Baldwin has been associated 
■with the antiwar liberal group 
of Connecticut Democrats that 
formed the Caucus of OonnecUi- 
cut Democrats to late 1968 to 
challenge the -policite and per-

Pull and Nloely-43haped FloMli ^
10-12 Yeans Old.-Dug and Ballad Errah Dolly

44 Baldwin Rd., M anchester'—644-8049 A
Wednesday night next week. sons died to Detroit and Ne- ^  ^

WASHINGTON (AP) —Con
n ia t^  will pro\rlde a means fdr gressman Thomas J .  Mesklll, R- not see how it would be pos- 
reducing particulate matter in Conn., says he supports Preei- slble to come up with the 
urban areas by 20 per cent. Ed- dent Nixon's decision to send amount to cover this from the 

^•ward Bannon, ■vice chairman of D.S. troops Into Cambodia In the current general government 
the commission, cmiducted both belief It wdll shorten the Viet- budget.

.[hearings, which ■were held sue- nam wm" and lessen U.S; casu- 
-cessively to the Hall of the altles,
House of Representatives.

wark.
A

there had been no major 
changes In the training lessons. 
He said they serve, as the guide- 

GEORGETOWN, G u y a n a  Unes for the required 16 hours of 
(AP) — Stokeley Carmichael, refreeher instruction to riot oon-

He Cites Long, Bloody 
Struggle fo r Blacks

organization.
___ __ , . J  Ih his re-election campaign so

Baldwin and hts supporters form 
a “small clique. . .trying to 
prevent the party from nominat
ing me.”

Baldwin has characterized *■ { 
Giaimo’s seiryice to Congress as

the American Black Power pro- trol each year.
The board was told last week ponent, says Negroes of the Car- jn  Oolumbi*, Ohio, a  duty of- 

The New Britain contender for ‘!'® administration was ibbean and the world face a ficer at state headquarters for l«s®d «n f e a r - ’’fear of erto^, 
J ^ ^ t i r u t  operating the general govern- long struggle for Uberation. the National G u ^ ^ d  the In- “ “

HAMMOND ORGAN 
and PIANO STUDIO

Y
17 Oak Street -  643-5171

1/

fear of violence, racial fear. He

~
IwFva ..............  .......................  some surpluses to effectively then those to China,” he de- the annual riot training.

news oonfer«ice Estimates of the student Remembers Teeth.[ning of each hearing spoke in bodla “would seriously threaten ‘ ^  ^  «  I  T„UU1B »  ireaiuig ■■■ Offset the deficit. The Board of clared a t a
- suDDort of the oroDosed letris- tn« lives of our American fight- . , . . », ^ ^  I iruy mam In viafmam Elducation hos olso bocn opemt- MondEV.lation which covers areas not tog men to South Vietnam. . a., niuiiuajr. crowd ranged from 400 to 2,000. CENTRAL CITY, Ky. (AP) — .
’nravlotrily covered by state "I  am hopeful that this op- asterity basts to Carmichael da on a 10-day l« -  ESstlmotes mi the guardsmen Walter A ^ e y ’s friends at the

nlaws “Their passage will help eration can be concluded to the ®"^®'’ the expected de- ture tour. His wife, singer Mir- factog them ranged from 40 to American LeglMi ghve him a
acWwe the statewide goal of six to eight weeks mentioned by os low as possible. A defl, iam Mokebe, came here with "not more than 200.” new set of false teeth,
cleaner air,” he said. He noted the President,” he added. cdt of $100,000 will mean a one- him Sunday, but left after glv- There was no count of how In the excitement, Artiley
that perOculates carry sulfur Mesklll said a  drive Into Cam- tocf®®*® to the proposed Ing a CMtcert attended by Prime many of the guardsmen actually slipped them into his hip poejeet 

- dioxldea and other toxic mater- bodla “to clean out m ajor North t>o‘tE«t. if as expected it has to Minister Forbes Buntoam and fired their rifles. and florgot about them until be
, lals and ore partlculariy dan- Vietnamese and Viet Cong aanc- 
I gerous to those with bixtochitiSj tuarles which serve as a  basis 
j asttima and tomphyBema. ^or attacks on American and
' ‘"n»e purpose of (the regula- South Vietnamese forces to
‘“tlons,” Dr. Itopte said, “Is to 'South Vietnam” _ls "ImUspens- 
'■eichieve a  reduction in the pollu- to the progrem of *Vlet-
■ tion of the atmosphere by par- nomlzation’ and will lead to w  
J thniate nvatter ttaro i^  the earlier termination of the war;”
-  adoption and enforcement of ob- The congressman aigued tta t  
’’ Jsotive emissions standards and "K wlM certainly aid in keeping
■ tIM teb jr promote the ptrtSic our casualties to  ̂ a  mittiinum.
■ health and welfare of the peo- ------- -̂-------------
-p ie  of' Oonneoticut cuid enhance
■ their enjoyment of Ufe and prop- 
■erty.”
' The Connecticut State Depart- 
- -ment of Health eotimated to ford, and' Barbara Gertrude 
'.1860 that 48 thouKUid tons of ValciuUs, 16 Avondale Rd. 

suspended particulate matter Michael Joseph McCarty, 15 
was emitted Into the state's at- Hawley St., and Patsy Anne

. raosphere. Heating untts ac- Youi«, Venxm, May 22, St.
oounUd for over 89 per cent, Jam es’ Chur«di. f

- motor vriilclea over 20 per cent. Building Perm its
. and refuse disposal, electric a . Dzen Construction Co. tor 
• generating plonte and other to- Edward Lynch, demoUsh barn
.  dustry combined to contribute at 486 E . Middle T^ike., $800.

ELrted OonetrucUon C a  tor

be carried over. his wife.- Two wltneeseB said Ihe sat down.

HR
nESCMPnoNSi

X
t

"W E SAVE you MONEY 
ONLY AT THE ^ARKADE■I.

Public Records
Marriage Uoensea 

Robert Albert M errier, Hart-
f

FANTASTIC WATCH Give AAoim

m FAMOUS NAMES •  Grutn #  WaHtiam

- lb s  holonoe,
I, The proposals would set stand- 
';a rd i of pertormanoe so emit- 

i .'te ra  can plan tostoUatton of 
• equipment to control or ellmto- 
.,s te  poUution, Louie J .  Proidx, 

chief of the air poUution dlvl- 
oOion of the state  health de- 
.: partment, said. Lack of suc'h

•  t io lb r o s  #  V u k o ifi #  H a in ilto fi #  B o m u s

a Mother's Day 
t̂o remember

A.

E.K .F.' Asaoctates, alterattons 
to induirttial building at 8 
Progreos Dr., $1,000.

Soviet Bomber Activity
Reported Over Iceland
RBYJKAVnC, Iceland (a P) 

reguUttions hoe been given by — Rear Adm.. Mayo Hadden, 
many toduetriee as reasons to UA. Navy, commander of the 

. i^tpone- tostolUng oontrole,. he Iceland Defenra F\>rce, oald 
„ said. Each proposed regulaUon Monday that Soviet bombere 

has a  table Indicating maximum have again Increased theta- 
..allowable 'emiealon of particu- flighta over the Icriand area. 

tnUrn tor various equipment ca- ■ The othnlral sold that for the 
„ parity ratings and each iMves lest three weeks fighters from 
> tile hunkm of .ptoof of perform- the U.S. naval staticn here (sive 
•ence to tbe fuel user. had to scramble 80 times to In-

"Ihvliible smoke Is more haa- tsroept Ruaolan bomben, tooat- 
„ardDua than visible smoke," ly Bear and Badger bombere. 

said Robert Stogw of Wri* RtMian 'warahlpe are increaa- 
Hoitfordi a  student in the Al- taigjy. being'righted around Ice- 

, trad Plant Junior High Bohool. land) /

I7« 21 JEWEL 
WATCHES 1 9 .W

• Autoimtks • Galendare 
• Waterproofs • 14K Gold Oases

BMh tflft boxsd with oiigfinsl factory guarantee! 
AniT our guarantee.

2 GUARANTEES
e Guarsatead by Liggett
e Onariuiteed by

See the original mfgs, Irit prices of 
179.50, 175.00, 159.95. f l A  O gl 
All to go at one low price! ' I  WmWW

One of the most thoughtful and endur
ing investments you could m ^ e  this 
Mother’s Day would be a beaptiful new 
Everett' Contemporary Console Piano. 
The piano Mom has been wanting is 
also a gift for the whole family to en
joy. With casework in lustrous, hand- 
rubbed walnut, it features Everett’s ex
clusive “dyna-tension” construction, a 
feature that gives it the tone beauty of 
a grand. Realistically priced, too, at 
$1068. Console prices start at $̂ 01|3. 
Easy terms are available, so choon the 
piano right for your Mom today.

Maaufsoturer
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Lynwood K; plmore; 
In Banking. Circles

jrnmdchildrftn, and 
snlecca (ind nephews.

services will be to- 
momiw at 3 p.m. nt the An
dover ^QongrcgatlonaJ ChurcJi. 
Burial wlh-ste Tliursday In .the 
Branch VievXCemotery, South 
Rojnolton, Vt.

Friends may colKat the Pot
ter Fun:ral Home. Jivckson 
St.. Willlmantlc. to ^ y  from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Record High About Town
V o te  Seeii' 
111 Alabama

Lynwood K. Elmore, 73, of West Hartford, director 
emeritus of the'Savings Bank of Manchester and fdnner

Riitlul|ih A. Moser
ELUNGTON — Funeral j 

Ices for Rudolph A. Mose
state banking commissioner, died yesterday at a New Moser Rd.. vho  died^.^tcixuiy
Britain Convalescent home

In 1943. Mr. Elmore .was ap
pointed deputy bfhik conrunis- 
sloner and was named bank 
oommlssloner in la u , a post he 
held until 1996., When he came 
to Manchester to becoime the 
executive vice president of the 
Manchestw 8a^dngs Bank. He 
was e le c ts  as the bank’s pres
ident In 1997. a position he held 
until his retirement In 1964. He 

. then served ns a  director of the 
bank, and last ■ January was 
elected director emeritus.

While in Manchester, he and 
his family lived' at 119 Lake- 
wood ■ Circle, and he served as 
a member of the executive com
mittee of the Retail Division of 
the Manchester Chambek- of 
Commerce and as vice chaii^ 
man of the Manchester Chapter 
6f the American Red Cross.

Mr. Elmore was bom April 
29. 1897 in South Windsor. He 
graduated from Wesleyan Uni
versity in 1918 whUe on leave 
from the U.S. Naval Reserves

In Tampa, Fla., \ytfl 
Thursday at l:30^.m  
Apostolic CT^'st'nn

be hold 
at the 
tThurch. 

Ellington Coii-

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, (APf — 
E ^ ly  voting was extremely 

e<ivy in Alabama today In a  
bemocratlc primary which saw 
Geoi^e C. Wallace’s political 
strength put to a fateful test.

There were unofficial esti
mates In advance of the elction 
of a record turnout of perhaps 
1.2 million, almost 80 per cent of 
the state's registered voters.

Long lines awaited election of
ficials when the polls opened in

Miss JiKlIth .Franzosa of 181 
Sumn^lt St.; Miss June Kluce- 
wlcz of 368 Hackmatack St.; 
and Frederick W. Lowe, of 27 
Scarborough Rd. have been 
named to tlie dean's list for the 
last semester at 'Tufts Vnlvers- 
Ity.

M odified A pproval Sought 
For New A partm ent Project

Edward D. Oomrler of 28 
Scott Dr; has completed the 
three-year course of the Famous 
Photographers School Of West- 
port.

Burial will b^'fi 
ter Cemete '

FriemlsAnay caR at the Ladd some communities. At one vot- 
FuneraF Home, 19 EUington Birmingham, on es-
A’de.y/Rockville. tomorrow from tin-ated 200 persons were walt-

Miss Ann M. 'Valenki of 270 
Woodland St. has b ^n  named 
to the first sem esw  honors list 
at'the Unlverslty/of Massachus
etts.

4 ami 7 to 9 p.m.

Publishers’ Offer 
To NYC Printers 
Said Insufficient

ing outside five minutes before 
the voting began.

The weather was Ideal.

Dr. Pierre J. Marteney of 218 
Hackmatack St.; Robert Mich
ael Patrick of 32 Cbbum Rd.; 
and Mrs. Jean Williams Bates

The same pattern was evident of Hebron Rd., Bolton have been 
in Montgomery. Huntsville, Mo- sheeted to appear In the 1970 
blle .iuid Gadsden. One veteran edition of "Oommunity Leaders 
election official in Montgomery of America.” 
said, ‘'r\ie never seen it' like -----

A request for modified 
Stage II approval of plans 
for a proposed 300-unit 
Ibw-and moderate-income 
housing project, similar to 
the MISAC apartments, 
was presented last night 
to the Planning and Zon
ing Commission.

The plan is to build the apart
ment complex on two parcels 
off Spencer St. east of Hills- 
town Rd., totaling about 33 
acres. The parcels are optioned 
to the Capitol Region Develop
ment Oorp. (ORDC) of Hartford.

The parent group of the 
CRDC is the Greater Hartford 
Housing Development Fund, 
Inc., an arm of the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
organization thait provided funds 
to, an d ' was consultant to, 
MISAC.

CRDC before the Planning ses
sion last night, and is optioned 
to CRDC.

Atty. Podrovo told the Zoning 
Commission members last night 
that the plan of the housing 
group was to build the apart
ments 03 a single complex In- 
tergrated on the two parcelB.

He said what he was seeking 
from the oommiaalon was a 
kind of "modified Stage II" ap
proval of the plan; preliminary 
sketches and plot layouts of the 
complex were later presented to 
icommission members by the 
architects. —

been

Lynwood K. Ehiiore

National Association of State 
Savings and Loan Supervisors. 
He also was a member of the

this before. This room’s 
NEW YORK (AP) — PubHah- ^ull ever jdnce I got here.” 

eiTs of the city’s four major Wallace ran for the Demo- 
newspapers early today made a cratlc nomination for |;iovemor 
new contract offer—a 31.88 per again, seeking, many political 
cent pay increase over three observers said, a springboard 
years—to the printers union, for another presidential race.
Bertram A. F*owers,, union pres- He faced a strong challenge 
Ident, immediately termed it from the present governor, Al-
“Insufflcient.” bert P. Brewer, a one-time pro- Jr-, soo of Mr. and Mrs. John

The new offer came at the enuxtege. Brower was elected lieu- J- O’NeiU of 168 Walker St.. Is 
of a dsiy meeting among the tenant governor on a Wdilace 
publishers of the New York ticket ■ four years ago and b^

A rummage sale wUl be spon
sored by .the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth Sholom tomorrow from 
3 to 8 p.m. and Thursday from- 
9 a.m. to noon at the Masonic 
Temple. Faibries, and' new and 
used clothing wUl be featured.

Marine Pfc. John J. O’Neill'

The first parcel, some 18.6 
acres formerly owned by East 
Hartford developer Samuel A. 
Zelvln, was sold to the CRDC 
last November.

The second parcel, of 14.6 
acres, abuts the Zelvin land. 
It Is owned by Atty Leon I\xl- 
rove, who ■ represented the

What Podrove wanta Is ap
proval for the type of apart
ment complex—low—and tpod- 
erate—Income design.

This approval for the type of 
complex Is needed because the 
commission about a year ago 
gave the separate Zel-vtn .and 
IVxlrove parcels their OK for 
the construction of apartments 
—but ^lecifically for apart
ments of the conventional type 
built by private developers.

Housing of the low and mod
erate income type, it has been 
fotuid with &QSAC's Beechwood 
Apartments, results in four to

m which he serviSd during World advisory council of the Home -nmes, the Daily News, the Post came eWef e^cuUvTwhen Wal-
Washing- and the Long Island Press. race’s wife, Gov. Lurleen Wal-

After the war. he was em- ton, D.C. Any contract eventually ac- lace, died Mav 7 1968 Mrs
Hartford He alsp served as president cepted by printers, members of Wallace headed the ticket be- 

Truat Co. for several years. La- of the National Association of AFL-CIO Typeographlcal Union cause her husband
ter, be joined, the investment Supervisors of State Banks dur- No. 6, Is expected to set the set- tjie tor anotlie^t^m ''i^de^.^^- ^  placed ashore by hell-

aboard a Seventh Fleet ship 
as part of the Navy-Marine am
phibious team in the Western 
Pacific. His unit, Okinawa^based 
Battalion Landing Team 2/4, 
includes combat-ready Infantry, 
artillery and support elements.

Swetzes Zoning Bid 
Still Being Sought

Powers, meanwhile, an
nounced plans to eiftend by a 
half-hour the on-the-job union 
meetings in the Times’ compos-

department of Conning and Co., ing the past year, and at the tlement pattern for the nine oth 
investment brokers of Hartford, time of his death was chairman er. industry unions.
Returning to the Dasrt Hartford of its executive committee.
Tnist Co. as assistant treas-. He was a member and dea- 
urer, he joined the Connecticut con of Imanuel Congregational 
State Banking Department in Church in Hartford and a mem- 
1927 where .he served-as trust ber of its finance committee, 
examiner until 1936. He also was a member of

He then became associated Evergreen Lodge of Masofis in 
with the Phoenix, State Bank South Windsor, Alpha Chi Rho 
and Trust Co., serving as as- fraternity, the Teachers' Re
sistant trust officer and asso- tirement Board of Connecticut, 
elate trust officer. During his and the Femlelgh Bowling Club 
eight years at that bank, he and the Old Guard, both of 

®nd Installed a com- West Hartford, 
plete trust'accounting system. Survivors include his wife, 
was instructor in trust business Mrs. Dorothy Ambs Elmore o|

copter or landing craft to sup
port Allied forces.

ing room* where printers since Woods, a Dothan
March 30 haye been halting pro- Jyhwo face is badly

Ixuna la\y.
-Another condidate. in the sev-

en man field who emerged in Marine Pfc. PhiUp Uzanaa Jr., 
closing days of the cam- son of Philip A. Uzanns of 34 

rfgniXicant ^factor Crestwood Dr., is serving'with 
Headquarters and Service Bat-

the 
p a i^

Substantial opposition was voiced last night by resi
dents of the area and by the Manchester Property 
Owners Association to a resubmitted request for a zone 
change from Rural Residence to A zone of a parcel of 
land off Wetherell St. The change, if granted, would 
pave the way for a 200-unit apartanent complex.

The opponents included Ostap

duction tor up to 1614> hours a 
day.

Previously, the printer? re-

talion. Second Ftorce Service 
Regiment, Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Swetzes, a reitdred farmer and commission that almost all of 
father of the applicant, Michael the land south of the new 1-86

Members x»f Scandia Lodge,

disfigured by*, bums from 
World War II bomber crash.

None of the others seemed 
jected a proposed 24.7 wage and to have more thah an out-
benefit increase over a three- sidle chance. They.-ivere former Vasa Order of America, will 
year contract. Gov. James Folspm, Asa meet Thursday ait 6:30 p.m. at

"nie weekly base pay for prin- Carte.-j Ralph IMce and Cole- the Cheney Homestead on Hart- 
ters under a contract that ex- man Br^wh. ford Rd. to make a  tour of the
pired March 30 is $184. The new The polls, opening in most home. After the tour, there .will

Swetzes, whose 26 aores abuts bypass now under construction 
the father’s 40-acre apple or- Is designated as Rural Resl-
chard.

Ostap Swetzes had aliso op
posed his son’s request for a

dence.
"There is no reason why that 

should be nibbled away” (by
change to A zone when It was the suggested change), said
first submitted last February, Gryk. At. the very most, the
on the grounds that children Swetzes property should be des- 
from the apartments proposed ignated at Rural Cluster. It

courses given by the Hartford West Hartford; a son, Martius offer would have raised this by counties at 9 a.m., EDT close at a- regular meeting Qf the
Chapter of the American Instl- L. Elmore of Manchester;
tute of Banking, and was a 
member of the trust legislative 
committee of the Connecticut 
Bankers AabociatlX 

He graduated from the-Grad-

brother, Joseph Elmore of 
South Windsor; a sister, Mrs. 
Donald Griswold of West Hart
ford; innd two grandchildren. 

Fhmeral services will be to-

lodge at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Refreshments will be 
served by members having 
birthdays in May.

uate School of Banking at Rut^ morrow at 1 p.m. at Jhe New-
gers University in 1940. Be
tween 1943 and 1951, he authored

kirk and 
HeJme, 776

many articles for financial ma- West Hartford. The Rev. Rob- 
gozincs ahd served os secretary ert L. Edwards, pastor of Iman- 
of the executive committee of uel fton"regationai Church, wijl 
the National Association of Su- officiate. Burial will bp in O^n- 
pervisors of State Banks, and ter Cemetery, South Wipd&r.

.-J - __j - There will be no
hours. '

as president and chairman of 
the executive committee of the

$22.13 the first year,' $18.59 the 6 p.m. in same communities, an 
second and $18.01 the third. hour later in others and at 8 

The new-contract would, cbver p.ip. In. Jefferson Birmingham 
printers at all four papers. So and Tuscaloosa counties, 
far only the Tlmes^ has been A majority is necessary -to 
subjected to comixjslng room win the nomination. If no candi-
slowdowijs, leading • publisher date gets more votes than the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oakman 

Whitney Funeral Arthur Oeijar"Sulzberger to warn comibdned total of his opponents, of 34 E. Middle Tpke., has re- 
Farmington Ave., further production cuts the two top runners will fight it cently returned home after a

could-'“prove to be the straw out in a  runoff June 2. year of combat duty In Vietnam
tWt breaks the camel’s back.” More than one million votes with the llth  Armored Cavalry 

The lim es has ■said it Would were cast in Alaamba in Novem- Regiment. He has 30 days of 
shut down rather than see Us bpr 1968, with Wallace running leave before reporting to Ft. 
news standards fall below a  cer- for president. There are approx- Knox, Ky.

calling tain point. In the past, one dal- imately 1.57 million registered -----
ly’s closing has led to the clos- voters in the state, the most on 
ing of oil. record.

for the parcel would steal his .would be wrong, as well as poor 
apples. planning to place apartrhenls
' The February application was there;”
turned down by the Planning Speaking for the residents 
and Zoning Commission. who submitted the petitions,

Atty. Wesley GryK who a^ain reminded the members
represented Ostap Swetzes, also critical overcrowd-

Sgt. Mark W. Oakman, son of presen'bed two petitions ag'ainst Keeney St. School al-
a change of zone for residents **®̂ ŷ* because of the new Red-
from Wetherell St. and the Red
wood Farms tract. ■

wood Farms area, and that 
there are no sidewalks In the

Former Police Chief Herman 'vlcihity of the school.
O. Schended, representing the “Only -when those conditions
Property Owners, charged that are corrected,” he added, “will 
a change do A zone, i t  allowed proper for this epmmis-
by the Commission, "would be consider any change of
too drastic . . . and a -smis- zone.”

five times the number of chil
dren as In the conventional, pri
vate development . . .about 1.24 
children per unit, as compared 
to .3 children per unit, respec
tively. .̂

Based on the 1.24 number per 
urdt, about 470 children could be 
expected if the complex U built.

Thus, the comindaBian mem
bers, when first informed of the 
plans' 'for the Ipw-moderatte In
come complex at their meeting 
a week ago, expressed concern 
over how the Manchester 
Schools couM handle the large 
number of children that could 
be expected as on "Inatont” 
addition to the problem of 
school spaces, If the apart
ments were allowed. Members 
did not comment on this prob
lem lost night.

Town Planner J. EJrlc Potter 
said following the meeting that 
a  decision whether to glVe ap
proval for this typo of con
struction will probably be forth
coming by the oommisslan’s 
May 25 meeting.

Because of their concern over 
the potential school housing 
problem, • he said, "members 
will act very cautiously In 
thetr review of the request.”

Podrove, and lEIdward Cape, 
Jiamee Flarrell, and Nell d a rk , 
representing the arcMtocts, 
Kane, Farrell and White of 
Hartford, went over the plot 
plan and sketches of the pro
posed complex, which they 
variously described as follows;

The 380 unite would be two- 
story townhousea, each w«h en
closed parking for one veWde 
(carpot). Ektch would tev e  iite 
own private balcony oh tlie  sec
ond floor level'. Affl istlte would 
have living room, dining room, 
kitchen, and la'veitQry fhcUHlee 
on the firht lioor.

There would be 96 isUte each 
of two-bedroom and fom^bedi-" 
room apattmenlte, end 190 dt 
three ‘beUromB.

Conatruction would be wood 
frame end cedOr lebingles.

Podrove noted tMat the build
ings would occupy 20 per oerit 
of jtcltal area (26 per cent is al
low ^) and thait 64' per cent of 
the land 'would be open spoice.

Under sorting regulattons, a  
maximum of 853 apartmeflte 
could be conEfruoted (vensus 
ttR 380 planned) on Ihe acre
age.

The plans show on outdoor 
swimming pod and drtfaiiouse 
foT’ the use of tenante. -

Two 26 - foot - wide winding 
private roads would serve the 
property. Oh the sketches they 
were dUbbed Channing and Vfl- 
lage Drs.

Death Q aim s
BiUWaddeU/SS;

Konstahty Perzanowskl 
VEltllON—Konstanty F. Per- 

^wski, 76, of 158 Center Rd., 
husband of Mrs. Valeria Mil-' 
nick! Perzanowskl, died yester- 

Wllliam John Waddell, of day at his home.
19 Brookfield St., hu^b^d of ^ r .  .Perzanowskl was bom 
Mrs. Arm Ruddell Waddell, died March 11, 1894 in Poland, and 
last night at a Manchester con- lived in Vernon most of his

Highway Patrol O fficial 
Questions Sniper Report

.valeaccnt home;
Mr. Waddell was bom July 

22, ISM-dn Manchester, son of 
Jaines and Dorothy Wright 
Wdaiell, and had lived here all 
of his life. He was employed at 
Cheney Bros, for 52 years be
fore he retired as a forman In 
1955. He served for several 
years as a  school traffic cross
ing guard at Princeton and 
Henry 'Sts. for Bowers School.

He was a memiber of Center 
Congregational Church, Man
chester Lodge of Masons, the 
Scottish Rite Bodies, The. Nut
meg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, and Sphinx Temple 
Shrine of Hartford. KocKvllle.

He was a m enjb^ of the 'niH 
Cedars Bond and the Sphinx 
Temple Shrine Band, both of 
which he had belojiged to for 
more than 30 years. In his

life. He formerly was employ
ed as a weaver at the Rock
ville area woolen mills.

Survivors,' besides his wife, 
include a son, John S. Perzan- 
owski of Vernon; two daugh
ters, Mi'ss Dorothy Perzanow-

(Contlnued from Page One)
How could these deaths have 
been avoided?

President Nixon deplored the 
campus deaths. In a  'White 
House statement, he said:

"This should remind us all 
once again that when dissent

20 to 30 rounds of Ml rifle am- state College, 
munition were fired.

‘‘At ^ e  approxlihate time of 
the firing on the campus,” he 
added, “the Ohio Highway Pa-

Air Force Capt. Anne M. 
I^nofrio, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Donofrio Sr. of 44 
Grand'view St., has arrived for 
duty at Bergstrom A'B’B, Texas. 
She is a  nurse anestbetist widi 
the 75th USAF Hospital. A 1961 
graduate of Mount St. Joseph 
Academy in West Hartford, 
attended Central CormecUcut

take. It would look like y o it^  Schendel, who reminded the
doing a fa-vor for someone who commission that the Property
wants ito make money.” Owners also opposed high rise

Speaking for the change, was ap^ctments, charged that “too
Mrs. Michael Swetzes, of 46 ^6® been forgotten by
Waddell Heights Rd., wife of the group._that zoning regula- 
applicant. She said the land, exist to protect the peo-
now unused, was “a beautiful living in a g;lven area

High Turnout 
Predicted In  
Ohio Races

piece with a ■view all the way grant tbis^ change would
to New Hampshire. It ought to zoning.” he charged
be enjoyed by other people. It’s should not jump three or
silly just to let it Ue empty." anybody.”

Air Eforce 2nd Lt. Paul p. 
Phlnney Jr., of 126 N. Elm St.,

,__, . . ,, , . . .  h as . arrived for duty at Eialr-
tro l-v ia  a  h e l ic ^ te r - ^ t te d  a ^FB. Wash. He is a navi-

gator assigned to the 43rd Air

Atty. Eugene Kelly, rep- The final opposition speaker
resenUng the appUcant, told the T “ .^'™ '" r r  I lX/n4V> awaI 1 OfWetherell St., who helped clr-

snlper on a  nearby building.
^ m e  students contended the 

"sniper” actually was one of

commission members the re- , , 
submitted application was dlf- petitions. She said

Refueling Squadron, a  SCA unit. 
A 1964 graduate of Manchester

ferent from the one rejected in »®®»ng among
February and should be viewed those signing about school over

ski W T e rn o n T .d  M r r Z ; ;  ^ » “ l High S^ool. he earned his ^
Shepard of Southington; and f “ "ry ^ u a rd  snokesmen said 9no to from the University of
five grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home. 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, with a Mass of.-re- 
qulem at St. Joseph’s Churph, 
Rockville, at 9. Burial will be 
in 8t. Bernard’s Cemetery,

Friends may call 'a t the fu
neral home tonight from’ 7 to 9.

ic and unfortunate incident wUl 
strengthen the determination of 
all the nation’s .campuses, ad
ministrators, , faculty and stu
dents alike to stand firinly for 
the right which exists In this 
country of p^ceful dissent and 
just as strongly against the re
sort to violence as a means of 
such expression.” • _

The campus and the City ,of

Connecticut where he was com
missioned through the Air 
Fforce Reserve. Officers Train-

The acUiig class sponsored by 
the LltUe Theatre of Man
chester will be held tonight at 
8 at the studlo'‘at 22 Oak St.

Mrs. basUan Lagona

responding to a 
and fire into the

ford area
lie and his wife would havd". *'“ "® - Hartford.

celebrated their 61st wedding 
itnniversary in September.
. .Survlvorii, be^des his wife, 
^•lude a daughter, MrSj._Her- 
ni.'in J. Heck Marvehi^ter; 
two si.sters, Mrs. John 'pwyer 
i'md 'Mrs. Robert.' Hathaway, 
both of .Manchester; and

Mrs. Lagona was bom in 
Priolo, Province of Siracusa, 
Italy. She lived in Hartford 46 
years before moving to Cryistal 
Lake two years ago, ''

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include three sons, Frank 

two. of Crystal Lake, and

as
command, 
crowd.

Brig.- Gen. Robert H. Canter
bury, who was - In" direiat com-

9 cadettes of Manchester.

Guard spokesmen said 900 to 
1,000 persons had been Involved 
in the demonstration at the uni
versity’s  Commons and that , 
guardsmen had exhausted their program,
tear gas supply in dispeirstng 
the crowd.

Ih e  -state’s National Guard 
commander, Adj. Gen. Sylves
ter T. Del Oorso, said the troops
began firing from semiautomat- ,

Kent were sealed off following I® rfflos after a  rooftop sniper . , _* * roop
the shootings. . ^  had shot at them. ' having a  party t o m c ^  at 3

School officials ordered the Gene WiUiams, a  member at P'"’: **'^® FederaUon of
ELLINGTON — Mrs. Marla faculty, staff and 19,000 students the student newspaper staff, ^o"^egaUonaI Ghunm.

younger days, 1^“ fiM "played GWali Lagona, 81, wife of ^  to leave. Classes were suspend- said he saw the troops turn "in „
with several concert Ond dance b^^stian Lagona of Sandy Beach ed indefinitely, by University unison, as if
bond-s in the' Manchester-Hart- Crystal Lake, formerly of President Robert I. Whlte.'^

Hartford, died yesterday at a'?" Later, Portage County Prose
cutor Ronald Kane, armed with 
a court injunction, officially 
closed the university .until 'fur
ther notice. - '

Patrjrfs of guardsmen and 
stole patrolmen roamed the 
campus and blocked all en
trances Monday night.

Businesses in the City of Kent crowd was moving in on __ , _
and the approaches to the city men on three sides. Mrs. Carl Johnson are co-<chair-
Were cordoned by -police and __ilThe 'shooting lasted about ,"i?n of arrangementsi.
guardsmen. . - "T̂ wo or throe seconds. Officers at -----

Nixon'said that he would or- the scene imme<totely called Members of the CSvaminade 
^nves- for e  cease-fire.” Musical Club chorus will re-

, .. . -o --------------------------- .-mSbsted Canterbury said an Investlga- tonight a t 7:30 at the
pastor of Ck-nter (fongregatJon: funeral will be tomorrow j^„d Gov. James A. Rhodes then Hon Into the shooting would at- home of Mrs. David Cfomp, 97
111 Church, wUl officUite. Burial a m. from the D’Esopo asked for the FBI to carry out tempt to determine which Hollister St.I I_ r.t . _.x . liSmAs>Al /*4t<Av«.Al * OOjr a —a r

differently.
The firrt application, for 26 

acres, would have changed land 
along Wetherelj ,^ t. to A zone 
as well. That land would have 
been directly across from an 
industrial zone on the north 
of Wetherell St.

The new appllcatlcm, Kelly 
noted, was for 22 acres and 
would not Uicluds land fronting 
on the street, but would Have a 
setback of apprmdmately 
feet.

Thus there would remain

crowding, and also that apart
ments would generate an "un
bearable” amount of traffic on 
Wetherell St.

Czech Hijacks 
Plane; Flees 
To Austria

LINZ, Austria (AP) — A jim- 
663 . ior executive of a  Czechoslovak 

uranium plant hijacked a  small 
a  company plane to Austria today 

buffer of Rural Residence land after knockinjg out his boss with 
between the industrial land and a shoe And stabbing the pilot In 
Swetzes’ A zone, Kelly argued, the arm  with a pocket knife, se-

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Ohio voters, disturbed by two 
weelcs of campus disorders, se
lect party nomlneeis for gover-, 
nor and U.S. senator today ef^er^ 
one of the most tumultuous 
campaigns in recent years.

Voter turnout at midmomlng 
ranged from light in the popu- 
loui^ Cleveland area, to very 
hea'vy In' Cincinnati.

Cleveland elections director, 
Joe OtpoU<me, said he expected 
no more than 30-31 per cent of 
the voters to turn out. ,

The turnout a t Dayton 'was 
running medium to heavy and 
in Ooltunbus it was Ugjit. « 

Republican voters choose 'be
tween Gov. Jam es A. Rhodes 
and Rep. Robert Taft Jr. for the 
U.S. Senate nomination.

South of Swetzes' 22 acres is cm^ty police reported.
the Leland Cr. area, which is The plane took off from the

Reservations close Hiuraday 
for the meatball supper which 
will be sponsored 'by the Worn-

mend of the guard contingent on ^  ® Guild of Trinity Covenant
Church - FYiday. The Settings 
will be at 6:30 and 6:30 p.m.the campus, said no order was 

given to shoot.
; "A military man olwajiB has For '’eservations. call Mrs. Ron- 
the 'option to fire, if he f ^ ls  his **** Gardner St.
life is in danger,” he said. “The ™® T i^ty^singers will enter-

an AA resldeiice zone, Kelly airstrip at Pribram, near 
pointed out. _ _ Prague, on a company asslgn-

He said the zoning change niSnt early this morning en 
would proivide ‘to logical step- route to the Koslcd'steel mill In 
idown from the Leland Dr, eastern Slovakia.

Shortly after the take off, the
Herbert J. McKinney, a  real Junior executive, identified as 

estate appraiser. an4 developer, Ha-vel Vemer, 32, knocked out

the tain. Mrs. Ernest Johnson ahd

griuidchUUren. Anthony I.ogona and William
E'unerur ■ services will be Ij^^hna, both ôf Hartford). a 

Ttiuraday at 2 p.m. a t Holmes daughter,, Mrs. Sarah Casale of ^
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. Hartford; fiye ^m dchildren deV'^Jurtice D^^rtrne'minvw- fo7
'Hie Rev. CliWord 0 Slmp.son, aito six great-gr^dchildren. tigaUon if the state so r e ^ s te d  Canterbury said an InvesUga- hearse tonight a t 7:30 at

will to. in East Cemetery. ^toneral C h ^ l ,  2M Wethers- an Inquiry. '  guardsman fired flnrt, which oth-Etoneral Chapel, ' 235
E riemls' may call at the fu- H®!̂  Ave., Hartford, with a  ^The governor had ordered th.* 

neriil home tomorrow from 2 to Mass of requiem at the Church ohlo NatiomU Guard to the 
4 luui 7 to 9 p.m, of St. Patrick and St. Anthony, campus Satiifftoy night follow-

Tlie family suggests that any Hartford, at 9. Burial will be In ^ demonstration by some 
memorial contributions be Benedict Cemetery in
made to the Memorial E'und of Bloomfield, 
t.'cnter Congregational Church.,,,j Friends may call a t the 

; - . chapel from 7 to 9.

1,(XX) students during which the 
Army ROTC building was de
stroyed by fire.

Imprisonefl State Man 
Gets Additional Term
HARTFORD (AP) — PrancU

... V. Prank Salvatore
ROCKVILLE) E’rank Salva

tore, 76, of Wetliersfleld, fattier 
Mrs. Adeline Parker of Rock

ville, (lied yesterday at S’. 
EYancls H</spltal, Hartford.

Suivivors also Include liLs wife, 
2 sons., 3 .oilier daughters, 2 
Bisters, and ,11 grandchildren’

he witnessed the shootings frdMm. Nafiolebn H. Vezina ___  _
ANDOVER — FTlscUla a robf^p. '  '  7

B. V;-Zlna, 85, of 3 Lakeside Dr., He said about; 400 students 
wlte of Napoleon H. Vezina, were harassing the guardsmen 
died Sunday at Hartford Hob- and "they turned and opened 
Plial. fire. I saw five people go

She woa bom in South Bos- down.”
, i®o, M'ass. 81k*'lived in South Other witnesses said the dem-

The funeral will be E'rti^y at Iteyahon, Vt., and later moved - onstrators wepe pelting the
Andover where she lived for Guardsmen with rocks and 

the past 13 years.
Survivors, besidis her hus

band, inclisle a daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Marin of Vaiatle, N.Y.; 
a son, Alfr<xl N. Vezina of Cto

8:15 u.m. from the Rose Hill 
Etoicral Home, 580 Oak Bl., 

..Rocky Hill, with a solemn hlgli 
Maas of rpqulpm at the Church 

•*i)f Incarnation, Wetherjrfleld, at 
9. Burial will be In Rose Hill

ers fired and actually hit stu
dents, and how many rounds of 
ammunition they expended.

The shooting climaxed student 
demonstration anfl disturbances
on the campus and in the city Lawrence Bruno of Norwalk, 
that began Friday in the wake who is now serving a  i>rlson 

Jerry Stoklas, 20. a campus of President Nixon’s address to term for breaking and entering 
newspaper photographer, s i ^  the naUon Thmpday night «J has been ordered Imprisoned 10

sending U.S. troops into Oambo- years more on a  bank robbery 
dla. conviction.

About ^  students attended a The 30-year-old Bruno had 
peaceful demonstration on the been found guilty of a federal 
campus at noon Friday but late charge in'the Jan. 18, 1968, hold- 
thot night about 600 peraom, up of the Lincoln National 
most of them students, went on Etonk’s Long Ridge Road brqm^ 
a rampage downtown. Bonfires in Stamford. U.S. District Judge 
were set in the streets and sev- T. Emmet CHarie noted Monday 
eral windows of stores and cars that two other chargea against 
were broken. him in connection with the same

About 1,000 students demon- robbery 'had b^en dropped, 
strated on the campus Saturday. Johh Mlkus, 35, another Nor- 
night and some of them set Hire walk man who was contacted of 
to the ROTC buUdlhg with ndl- committing the robbery with

chunks of concrete.
Stoklas said the troops had 

backed away, but the demon
strators followed. He sold the 
Guardsmen hod "turned around

lumbla, a “l^tor, Jilrs. Waiter sever^ times, apparently trying road flares. T hat was when the Bruno 4  ̂appealing his convictionMemorial Paik, Rocky HjU. ______ ______ _ „„„  m>

M h l ^  M i ^ ^ u  too^i*r^ A ^ ^ S r t^ ^ ' ^attonaL Guard, which had been in the Second Circuit Court of
, _ brother, Albert Bur- pgt,. Michael Delaney of the on standby at Akron, was or- Appeals. He was sentenced

Mass.; five guard public relaUons staff said dered to the city. 18 years in prison.
home toraomijw and Thur.-i ____ , ..

day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 2 p.m. nett of Rockland, to

told the oommiSsion it was his boss- in the purchasing de- 
opinlon that the “most appro- pariment of ^  Pribram plant, 
priate uses for the land Would Miroslav Rocnak, 47, the police 
be Ufose permitted in an A said, 
zone.” ' -  ■' Then he ordered the pilot of

Under the Manpheeter Zoning Bie four-seat plane, Pavel Bld- 
regulaflons, apartments can be ermann, 30, to head tor Austria, 
built in an A zone, but not in When the pilot resisted, Vemer 
Rural Residence or Residence stabbed him in the lower arm. 
AA. Although Bldermann’s ' stab

Kelly also presented the com- wound was bleeding profusely, 
mission a letter from Public be managed to pilot the plane to 
Works Director William O'Neill, Austria where It touched down 
whicl^he said Indioated that safely at Hoerschiiig Airport 
botli water and sewer are avail- "ear here after a one-hour 
able to 'Within 600 feet of the flight.
site. Vemer told police'h^ wanted

Atty. John LaBelle, represent- to go to West Oermahy to seek 
ing developer Alexander Jarvis whatever job Is available, 
who also owns land In the area, Vemer, who left behind hia 
said he was speaking neither In wife and two daughters, told 
favor of nor in opposUlon to the newsmen he {banned to escape 
change. ,.. to .the West in September when

Bik LaBelle .urged the com- he was arrested by poHoe for al- 
mission m em bm  to "use your legedly manipulating secrets of 
good judgment" In deliberating the uraniwn plant. But tuT was 
on the question, because any found innocent and released, 
changes would affect the entire He said his wife did not agree 
area. to an earlier flight plan and

Atty. Gryk, said his client, the was unaware of his escape tOr 
elder Swetzes, wanted only to day.
remain on his farm and tend fai» "Life In a  Communist country 
afiple oixihard, and was not in- has become impossible for 
terested in gny proposition to me. . . because one would have 
see the land go tor apartments to deny one's own character, ” 
"In the Interest of the almighty the clerk said. ,
<*®*lar." J Rocnak, declined to comment

Gryk also referred to the on the incident. He said he 
most recently revised town wanted to return to Csechoelo- 
zoning map, pointing out to the voida.

On the Democratic side it was 
former astronaut John Ĥ  Glenn 
Jr. against Howard . Metzen- 
baum, a wealthy Cleveland, at
torney, although there.weire two 
other token candidates ■ In the 
race.

Glenn and Metzenbaum both 
called for a quick end ■ to the 
Vietnam conflict.

Glenn,, first American to orbit 
the earth,^ supports the space 
progranf for its direct benefits 
as well as long-rknge scientific' 
goals. Metzenbeunn says the 
money could .be, better spent a t  
home. I •* ■

Rhodes csmceled an election-'' 
'%ve teievisibn appearance sifter' 
calUng the NaUonal Guard for 
the fourth Uine within two 
weeks to put down disorders a t  
a  state university. -

Election day found troops ot| 
or near three state university' 
campuses.

T h ^  were K^ent State Univer
sity' vdiere tour students were' 
shot to death a t an antiwar 
dem ons^tlon Monday, Ohip; 
State Uriversity a t Columbus,* 
aind Case Western Reserve Uni-4 
verslty in Cleivelanl *

In the Republloan gUbemato-4 
rial primary. State Auditor Rog-J 
er Cloud, U.S. Rep Dcnald E.< 
Lukens and state Atty, n <m,! 
Paul W. Bi^owii were the con-? 
tenders.  ̂ ^

Democrats in the» governor’s: 
race were John J. OUligan and 
Robert W. Sweeney, both for-,’ 
mer congressii\en, and l i u k '  
MicBIri^, a former stat4| attor-' 
n*y general.

Also up for voter docisiaiv 
were nomlnationa for U.S. rep-' 
lesentative in all 34 oonsrea-*BionaJ ..r •■looBl (UstrioU.

PoHs opened at 6:30 s.m. arvr» 
and dose at 0;K> p.m. i

BdOfdtmry of State Tad Ŵ* 
Brown tbieoaat a  rscord rotori 
turnout of 1.6 mllMon

\ J

Tolland
■V
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Six-Mill Tax Rise
today's FUNNT
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Proposed After Cuts
Hie Board of Finance has ap

proved a  proposed town budget 
of $2,730,436, which when offset, 
by income to the town in the 
forqi of grants and'fees of $798,-- 
968, will reault in a 70-mlll tax 
rate. The present mill rate is 
64.

Tile Board of Finance shaved 
Off a  total of $108,000 from the 
Board of Ekkication budget and 
an additional $27,172 from the 
general government budget to 
arrive at the new figure.

In the Board of EJducation 
section of the budget, tiie sdiool 
board agreed to cut $60,000. The 
finance board after meeting 
with the 8ch(x>l board decided 
to cut an additional $46,000. Ihe 
cut jn the education budget is 
less than last year's $176,000. ■

The finance board hoprs the 
70-mlll rate Is more palatable to 
the pocketbooks of local tax
payers than the threatened 78 
mills on the origirtal bUcJget 
submissions.

The Tolland Vojunteer Ambu
lance Association was cut from 
$4,730 to $2,000, for a saving of 
$2,730.

The Board of Recreation was 
cut from $19,966 to $19,706, a 
saving of $280; the Oottmet  ̂
yatlon oommUslon was cut 
from $280 to $190, a saving of 
$60.

Tha Board of Selectmen cut 
its own budget requeet of $32,- 
678 to $17,464, for a  $16,114 sav
ing-

. Contingency Fund
The Finance board estahlish- 

ed a new 'budget category, the 
Contingency Fluid. It is budget
ed at $16,000.

The contingency fund Is de- 
slgTii^ to provide a  reeerve of 
cash to be exp^ided only with 
the approval of the Board of 
Finance.

u r u mCOUNTJM

UlOM V  
EHi«1 Htrrini 
iocksoti, T«nn.

: gins IWB NtA, Ik.,

^My Sweet Charlie Up 
For Eight Emmy Awards

Todo/i FUNNY wilt pay $1.00 for 
•och ''funny" uttd. Sond -9091 fo: 
Todoy's FUNNY, 1200 W til Third Sr./ 

' Cftvtiond, Ohio 44113.̂

BI^yTo Sponsor 
E^ner June 17

Some accounts were trimmed 
by the finance board >wlth the 
money placed In the contln-/ 
gency fund instead. If a  budge

Despite the cuts in the budg
ets, finance board Chairman 
Donald Morgaiisoh yesterday 
noted that the budgets "con
tains significant increases over 
last year." Hie general govern
ment portion of the bud-fet In
creased by $46,692 "well over 10 
per cent,” Morganson claims, 
He also noted , the Board of Eklu- 
oation budget tEftiows a $290,028 

- increase over last year.
Describing the budget as ap

proved by the Board of Fi
nance, Morganson said it is "A 
logical package to do- the job 
that has to be done, without 
making reckless commitments 
for the next years’ budgets."

He extended the finance 
board’s gratitude to all the town 
agencies for thetr recemmen- 
datlona and assistance In the 
preparation of the budgets.

The 70-mill rate on the ap
proved budget, is dependent on 
the receipt of the state grant for 
the second phase of the high 
school construction and the de
ferring of payment on the fiscal 
year note until July 1, 1971.

Amqng the items to be cut In 
the budget is the town clerk’s 
account cut from $20,489 to $13,- 
995, a  saving of $7,494.
. Planning and Zoning ^n u n is - 

sion iWas cut frqm $6,180 to $4,- 
000 for a saving of $1̂ .

The Fire Department was cut 
from ^80,307 to $23,800, a sav
ing of $7,807. ,

The constables budget was in
creased by $3,466, transferred 
from the Olvi) .DefeUM budgot 
for radios used by the ocmstai- 
bles. The remaining CD budget 
of $496 was cut to $300, a sav
ing of $296.

has been underestimated/' or 
overlooked or If unforseeiyitems 
arise, the finance boand.,can tap 
the fuiid to make up the dif
ference.

Also included b< the fund is 
the $6 ,0(X> o a p f^  outlay appro
priation, vriiton has previously 
appeared In/the general govern
ment budget SB a  line item.

Tonight’s annual meeting on 
the budget will be called to or
d e r ^  8 In the high school gym. 
Mid adjourned to a later date, 

probably May 19. No action <mn 
be taken on the biKiget.

Warrantee Deeds
One' ■warrantee deed and two 

quit claim deeds were filed with 
the town clerk during the pest 
week.

Werner KunsU Jr. transferred 
property to Wayne J. and Marie 
B. Durling, property on Rt. 74.

Quit claim deeds were record
ed as follows: August. Bonola 
and James O. Tisdale from 
John D’Amato Jr., tor property 
on Buff Cap Rd.

A l^ .  Oscar J, Dupre to Ruth 
E. Dupre, for property on Kent 
Rd.

Ascension Masses 
Masses a t St. Matthew’s 

Church, Assenslon Thursday, 
will b  held a t 6:46 and 7 p.m. 
with confessions scheduled tor 
tomorrow from 7 until 9. y \  

Bulletin Board
The Boards of Recreation will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Town Hall. ,

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club EbcecuU've Board will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 a t the home 
of chib presidMit Mrs. Batliara 
Davidson, Mile HiU Rd.

(hester’s ' Brotherhood - 
Action (BIA) organization 

'will hold Us first annual Broth- 
erhcxxl Dinner on Wednesday, 
June 17, at the Knights of Co- 
lumbus Hall at 138 Main Sf.

The evening will begin with 
a social a t 7 o’clock, followed 
by dirmer at 7 :30. There wrlll be 
state level representatives in a t
tendance from the three spon
soring fraternities — B’nai 
B’lrith, ECnlghts of Columbus, 
and Masons. A program will fol
low the meal.

Tickets may be obtained by 
contacting any member of the 
executive board of the Brother- 
hood-In-Aotion Committee for 
1970, who are John J. FUtz- 
Patiick of Campbell Council, 
KofC, chairman; Richard W. 
SplUer, Manchester Lodge of 
Masons, vice chairman; Mar
shall Cohen of Charter Oedc 
L o^e, B’nai B’rith, treasurer; 
and Charles Smith, F rten d ^p  
Lodge of Masonci, secretary. 
The event is Umlted to mem
bership of the sponsoring fra
ternities.

Committee <diatrmen for the 
BIA event are: Atty. 'Victor I. 
Moses, B’nai B’rith, speakers 
and program; Robert E. Bar
nett, B'nal B’rith, and Timothy 
P. Moynihan,' KofC, dihneT and 
hall; and Bpiller, tickets and 
publicity. '

By JBRHY BUCK
AP Televislon-Kadte Writer
NEW YttRK (AP)—  A molWe 

mode for television, "My 8weet:| 
Charlie," received eight nom l-' 
nations for Emmy awards, the 
National Academy of Television 
Arts and' Sciences announced 
yesterday.

The movie was nominated os 
the outstanding dram a program 
and Its stars, Patty Duke and Al 
Fheentan Jr., were, cited for out
standing performances. It also 
received nominations for direc
tion, writing, cinematography, 
sound mixing and film editing.

Other multiple nominees In
clude "Marcus Welby M.D.,"^  ̂
"•Mod Squad," "The Forsyte' 
Saga," "The Kraft Music Hall," 
"Room 233" and "The BUI Cos
by Show.”

The 32nd annual presentation 
of the Emmy statuettM will be 
made In a telecast Sunday, June 
7, on ABC.

The niim'ber of nominations is 
186, compared to East year’s 
127. The craft awards will bo 
made at a separate ddnner from 
the telecast.

Two post Ehruny wlxmers, 
Robert 'Young and Bill CoOb.v, 
returning in new shows, were 
nominated.-. Yotmg was selected 
for actor in a dramatic series, 
"Marcus Welby," and Cosby for 
actor in a comedy series.

“Sesame Street," which won 
a Peabody Award two weeks 
ago, was nominated as out
standing children’s  program 
and outstanding new series.

Other shows nominated as the 
outstanding dramatic.. program 
were “David CoK>erfield,'’ “A 
Storm in Summer," and "Hello, 
Goodbye, Hello," a  segment of 
"Marcus Welby."

Actors nominated for a  single 
performance In m leading role 
were Sir Laurence OHvler in 
“Da'vld Copperfleld," Peter Us
tinov in "A Stonii in Sumsnier,” 
and FYeeman.

Actresses nominated were 
Dame Edith Evans for "David 
Gopperfleld," Shlriey Jones for 
“Silent Night, Lonely Night,’’ 
and Mias Duke.

Nominations for outstanding  
new series, a  new category, ore 
"The BlU Cosby Show," “H ms 
Forsyte Saga,” "Marcus Wel

by,” "Room 22," and "Sesame 
Street."

This new category was seen 
os a move to take pressure off 
the academy for tf  reform of the 
awards procedure. Emmies In 
the past have usually gone to 
shows and performers who have 
been on the aif for some time 
and in many instances were re
peat winners.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV W4e\ 

for Complete Listings.

London Street Gang Wars 
Seem Politically Motivated

(» Ftrrir Maa»m 
(M) n i l  P la ta n  (M) Maaaten 
<4S) F  T n a p  
(4S) W aathar Watek

<C)

(M) OUllaaa’s  Iiland 
(4S) Tratk or C m aqaanceo

(C)(O)(C)
Fport*

April Rainfall 
Below Average

6:46
6:SS Cr

April rainfall in Manchester 
totaled 8.28 mchM, with 2.44 
Inches of it falling'on' the -sec
ond and Ohlrd day of • the 
month, according to a report 
by Oraydon Lockwood, water 
and sewer superintendent.

•The accumulation was .41 
inch below the 3.64 anticipated 
aveiage 'for April.

Lockwood reported a  3.23 
inches deficit tor the four 
months of the calendar year 
ending April 30, with 10.57 
Inches of precipitation acconrui- 
lated and 13.80 the anticipated 
average. ,

He said that Manchester's 
four water-storage reservoirs 
are in good shape, with Porter 
and Howard Reservoirs down 
about two mllUon gallons each 
and Roaring Brook and Globe 
Hollow full and running over.

H»e four reservoirs combined 
hold 479.11 million galloi» when 
full.

(S-6) Waatker N«w»(16) Leave U to Beaver (Ml Bat .llaetersoii (H) HeHole’a Navy (46) Newa
(46) 77 Saaaet Btrlp (>) Newa wilk IMter kite
(6) Nekre witk Frank 
Bold*(18) Dick Voa Dyke (U) FUm 
(16) HnnUey-Brlnkley Beport (26) LmoI Newa (t) After Dinner Movie (16) HnnUey - Brinkley Be- port (C)
(8) Tmtk or'Conieqneneee (C) (18) Cnndld €nmern (M-M) New* — Wentker

(C)Bey-
(6

Hnort* nnd Feotnre (teld) Once Before I Die (C)(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)(C)<C)

16:6

11:16
11:M

(6-46) Mod Hqnod (16) Movie 
(1) Bed Bkelton Hoar (dte) Movie (M-U) JnlU IIS-M) FIrot Tneodnjr 
(1) Oovemor nnd /.J.
(16) Alfred . Hltckcock (1) Cenn. — Wknt'o AkendT (6-U) Moreno Welby, M.D. (16) Teo O’clock ^pori (16) Tempo 18
(1) Newo Specinl  iC)
(1-6.1646) Newo — Wealker 
nnd ^ r to  (C)(16) Sen Hant (C)(1) Movie
(td-M) Tonlykt Skow loka» 
Cnroon
(846) -Dick Cnvett Skow (C> (6-16-46) Newo — Prayer and SIcB Off (C)(1) Newa and Wentker — Mir- ment of Modttotbm and Sin Off

Extende<l Forecast

Clever Sign
, LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

The cleverest sign in a long 
time was posted outside a home 
here: “Look Daddy—Ihipples 
for Sale."

Fair on 'Friday wltti Increas
ing cloudiness Saturday and a 
chance of showers later In the 
day.

Moderating temperatures Fri
day and Saturday with overnight 
lows averaging in the 40s and 
daytime highs mostly in the 60s.

.LONDON (AP) — Street war 
fare between gongs of white 
youths and Asian immlgmnte 
appears to be turning Into a po
litical power struggle between 
mllitaht leftists and antl-Com- 
munista.

.Lcft4vlng militants, claiming 
recent violence against Pakis
tanis was directed by ‘Fas
cists’’ and hot just violence- 
prone gangs of "skinheads," 
want to arm vigilante patrols In 
reprisal.

Skinheads are youths who 
tfhave thetr scalps Closely and 
scorn the longer locks of hippie 
types or Hell’s Angels, whom 
they call "greasers." H iey  tend 
to dress plainly. Their pants are 
held up ^'old-fashioned suspen
ders and they favor heavy 
steelftlpped boots for in-fighting.

Moderates are telling Asians 
not to lose oonfldience in the po
lice.

"I do not believe it is only 
sklnheaxlB who are causing this 
violence,” said Abun Ishaque, 
secretary of the Pakistani 
Workers Union. "There are 
Fascists behind It all and they 
are organized.

"There are ‘Powellites,’ Na
tional Fitmt supporters and Na
Uonal Socialists, there are dif
ferent groups but their aims are 
the same—̂ to keep Britain 
wlilte.

"We have Jio faith In the met
ropolitan police. Many are raci
alists and they are allowing 
atrocities to go on.”

Powellitea are .supporters of 
Conservative parliamentarian 
ESnoch Powell, - who wants to 
keep Britain white.

I^aque sedd he was a  'Marx
ist.

Mukhta Ahmad Mir, a past 
president of the Pakistan Wel
fare Association, said: “I am

spea)dng on behalf of Moalsm 
Pakistanis and our religion Is a 
powerful weapon against com- 
•munism. We are not panicked 
but there are dangers when 
those with political aiinbtttona 
start organizing people,"

Not only Aslan left-wingers 
were reported jumping into the 
skinhead "Pald-bashlng'-’ for
ays. Aslan nvllitants ore report
ed to have the backing of Irtkh 
left-wing movements 'wMoh 
have promised to join Pakistani 
patrols "in the streets of Lon
don.”

These Irish groups allegedly 
Include the Irish, National Liber
ation Solidarity FYont, 'whlril 
joined the Pakistani Workers 
Union Sunday for a  demonstro/- 
tlon against British "nuilaUsm 
and fascism.”

Members of the Block Pan
ther movement and its support
ers were among -the 000 msrtih- 
Ing'on Downing Street, home of 
Pirime Minister Harold Wilson.

Emerging against the leftists 
were the NaUonal FYont, which 
also demonstrated for a  "wMte" 
Britain.

Complicating an already con
fused situation is the fact that 
fellow Asians have been among 
those enjoying attackln$[ PaUs-' 
tanis, a notably peaceable 
group.

Aslans, particularly Pakistan
is, have been calling for police 
action for weeks and threaten
ing to form vigilanto 'patrols. 
The militants were re p o ^ d  s»- 
cretly doing just that today.

"They still, have the trSlage 
headman idea," said Chief In
spector Ernest Roberta of Tow
er Hamlets borough. "They 
think we are dUcriminating if 
we do not Immedtately find and 
punlffi someone after an inci
dent.’'

•9"

FOR
Cape Refuge 'Enlarged
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.

The Merritt Island Natioiial I 
Wildlife Refuge, within the area | 
used by the Keimedy Space Cen
ter, is 'being esAaiged by 25,- 
880-acres to a  total 88,796. 
The wUdlife sanctuary, estab-1 
Hailed In 1963, is a  buffer be
tween mlsalle-launchlng sites; on | 
Merritt Island and the main
land.

Cosmetics
ITS

Uggetfs
AtTheFluiaide
MANCHB8TER

TH E GREAT EN TER TA IN ER S

THE MANAGER’S OFFICE IS 
AN EXPENSIVE FIASCO

Webstar's D«fiiiMon off Fiosco —  "A' Co m p k f FoNuro' B

WE CANT CONTINUE TO AFFORD IT!
THE STATED DISSATISFActlON OF THE 
POLITICAL LEADERS
4-14-79 Manohestor 'Evening Herald
MAYOR AGOSTINELU:

” 11 tile InoresMes keep increasing the town will be 
obaelete teo!"

IS ,  I t  Is more dlfflcnlt tUs year than In pMt years to come 
'to deoisions on the budget."
DEPUTY MAYOR OPEGARD:

”My desire, very sim ply. Is to know where the money 
Is fsin g nnd what's It going to buy us. ’TUs budget Is mi- 
clear and alm ost Im po^M e to follow."
4-86-79 Bfanoiuster Evening Herald 
Dem. Town Chairman
TED CUMMINGS:

"It appears to me ^ n t there 1a more Interest In petty 
m atters of the Municipal Bldg, nnd In Jockeying for more 
Important town positions than there Is In huilng up to the 
reitlly essentlnl m ntten of local government.”
DIRECTORS FITZGERALD A PIETRANTONIO:

Were astounded at the raw sewage overflow that 'could 
have endangered hundreds, and expressed dismay when th^y 
colled the Town Manager, Asst. BInnager, sewer depL bend 
and Dir. of Public Wotitn 'and no one -iqipestoed.
4-48-T9 Manchester Evening Herald
DIRECTOR PIETRANTONIO:

"The budget, ae preeented to us. Is ex c ee d in g  dlfflcnlt 
to  understand." "Flgoree are hard to compare and la some 
Instances, can’t  be fouhid?'.................

THE STATED DISSATISFACTION OF 
THE PEOPLE
4-7-70 Manchester Evening herald

E. STEVE PEARL,
PrtsidMit Tenpoyan Assn, off ConnocticuT:

"Someone la bl|m  poeitton in this tosm is not doing hb  
job and should be replaced."

"Less and lees service Is being given, a t more nnd more | 
coat to the taxpa.yer."

FORMER POLICE CHIEF SCHENDEL.
Hrst Vies Piwskfant,- M.P.O JV.t

"I say you have done a bod Job," be said to Mr. Weiss. 
"Yqp are hriping to create inflation. Your raises tor. dept, 
heads are excessive, dept, heads have come In srlth pisdd^ 
budgets that are not reasonable and the fault lies with you.’' 

"It Is too bad," be said to the directors, "that yon our 
elected officials haye been placed on the sp ^  by our mai 
ager."' -  » •

RALLILA PAGANI:
He iwked the miumger where the 88 tons of lost .salt | 

wasT Welae Replied, "We were not able to Had It.!’. PagniW 
replied, "Someone should find out where l$.w ent. Someone | 
should be fired for It, even If It bon to be you." .v

MRS. PETER SADLpSKI:
"’n ie  beet way to bring common sense back to the towBi 

Is to ask for the resignation of the Town Manager."

THE TOWN MANAGER’S STATEMENT .
4-14-70 Monclwstvr Evviiinq HaroM 

“I con givf you oN tfio Information you wont. AN you hovo to do 
It osk quosriofifc'' 0 t

The Blayor at the Budget Hearing demanded an answer to .several charges made by the public. As 
of 4>15-70 he had received no gnawers. As of today the public has been given NO answers. SO HOW. 
MUCH IS THE ABOVE STATEMENT WORTH?

The political leaders are dissatisfied, the public is dissatisfied with our “employe" then WHY^ 
hasn’t a change been made?

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?? •

A. F M /A M  C lo ck  R a d io —solid-state  
model FM -16 lulls you td.sleep or wekes you 
to music I With full-feeture clock and lumi
nous hands, it will also bring you thepleasure 
of drift-free and noise-free FM plus powerful AM  
listening. Makes an ideal gift, tool O n ly  $39.95

scoping dipole antenna, plus Bonded 
Circuitry chassis with Keyed-Automatic Gain 
Control. Use on optional mobile cart—or on 
tables or shelves. Only $229.90

B. . Portable Cassette Tape R ecorder—wonder
fully convenient battery-operated solid-state model 

^ 0 2 2  is a great way to keep in touch with '"talking" 
letters. Coniplete with on/off microphone, batteries, 
earphone, reusable blank cassette, and accessory case. 
Why not buy tw o—one for yourself and one fpr that 
student who'll bfiiAVvay at school? O nly $39.90

E. Pow erfu l A M /F M  Radio—solid-state model 
1203 is only 5" high, yet brings you,superb listening 
from noise-free FM and powerful AM . Complete 
battery, privata-Jistenihg earphone and carrying cases. 
Wonderful to own—or give! Only $19.95

F. Stereo F M /A M  Radio-Phonograph System —
space-separOted solid-state model 1711 /8883 offers

C. Personal Portable T V —model 5004 weighs less 
than 13% lbs., yet will bring you photo-sharp 38 sq. in. 
pictures—even fron^distant or difficult stations. With 
telescoping antenna, carrying handle and Bonded Cir
cuitry chassis with Keyed AGC for superior performance 
and lasting Magnavox reliability! Only $79.90

two air-suspension' speakers and will bring you
glorious stereo listening (even in larger rooms) plus 
noise-free, drift-free Monaural FM and powerful AM  
reception. Speakers may be placed horizontally or 
vertically—on shelves or bookcases. Only $174.96

D. O utstanding Color Portable T V —model 6104, 
with fold-down carrying handle, will bring you superb 

' l l*^ (diagonal measure) color pictures with such 
quality features as slide Color and tint controls, tele-

G. S o lid -S ta te  Portable Phono—model 2511, with 
two extended-range speakers, will amaze you with its 
remarkable tonal depth, dimensional realism and 
fidelity I And—its precision Magnavox record player 
lets your records last a lifetime I Only $69.90

Call theJMayor and the Board of IJiractors and see if you can gat an answer!!
The purpose of the Manchester Property 
Owners Assoc, is to work for the best gov- 
smmeni at the least cost to the .taxpayer.

HELP US TO HELP YOU BY JOINING 
AND SUPPORTING

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS 
ASSOC.

TeL 643-8677

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNSRfi ASSOCIATION

Naone

Addreie
□ Pi* me BlU M« □  SUM Bncloned

Return to 
P.O/ -BOX 438

. MANCHBBTSR, OONN. 06040 
All MembwiMpa Kefit Oonlldenttol

P o t t e r t o n ’ s

130 CENTER STREET FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

O pen Thu rsd a y s  t o  9 p .m .
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

in n m N o  h o c b s
. HatemifdliJtS .Can Semi* 
prHrate, aoon*l p.ni., «nd 4 p.m. 
•  p.in.': privmte rooma, 10 
M p.m., and 4 p.m.-t, p.m.

Vadlatftcsi Paranta aUowed 
anjr tlma axcapt noon'S p.ni.; 
ottiara, S p.nt.-0 p.m.

8aU S a^ce: 10 a.m.*0 p.m..
4 pmik*8 p^m.

Iatenalve,Oai« and Coronary . 
Oara: Imn^dlate famUy only,' 
anytime, limited to live m!n> 
ntea.

Maternity: Fathera, 11 a.m.- 
10:45 p.m., and 0:M p.m.4 
p.m.; othera, S p.in..4 p.m., and 
0:00 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Umlta: 10 In maternity, 
10 In other arena, no limit in ' 
nelf.aervlce.

Court’s Church Tiax Ruling  ̂
Affect Other Issues

■M s
, af-'

The administration reminds 
vlaltors that with consttnctiun 
nnder way, parking space Is 
limited., yialtora are asked to 
bear with the liospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Debris Piled at Pond 
W ill Serve as Fill

Concrete and wooden mounds o f  debris are shown here where they were 
dumped next to Union Pond by members of a demolition crew after complet
ing a project in the North End for the Manchester Redevelopment Agency 
(M RA). To the left can be seen a corner section o f water where the debris 
will be used as fill to create a bank. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

ADMITTED YESTEJRDAY;
Francis R. Bartlett, 118 Lake
side Dr., Andover; Mia. Virgin
ia Brackett, 44 Wells St.; Wil
liam Bousa, South Glaatonhury;
Elric R. Carlson, 130 Scott Dr. 
aouth Windsor; Mrs. Etha M.
CHeasey, RFD 2, Andover; Ed
ward F. Connole,
M .,  Ooliimbia; Francis N. Dcui- 
ocase, 80A BlueMeM Dr.; Mrs 
Elisabeth A. Drown, East Hart
ford; William Duncan Sr., S6 
Autumn St.

Also, Christopher J. Flynn Jr.,
116 Greenfield Dr., South Wind- along N 
sor; Frank R. F o ^ , 368 Hart- and his 
ford R d .; Thomas A. GalUchant,
Russell Dr.. RFD 4, Rockville;
Lincoln C. Goff, RFD 3, Hub- 
lard Dr., Vernon; Oran P. Hlltz,

By MARGARET ADUSIO 
- (Herald Reporter)

Steps were taken today to arrange the removal o f un
sightly mounds o f  concrete and other debris dumped 
along a 300-foot stretch of Union Pond two weeks ago 
by a demolition crew under contract to the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency (MRA).

The debris was dumped off at

^Connecticut 
CdUcgcs Hit 
B y Bpycotjt,s

strike. About 1,400 students at
tend the school. Those on strike, 
began circulating a petition to 
“ get -Middle America behind 
us.”

vigil wUl conclude with a pa
rade downtown to Franklin 
Square.

The 900-member student body 
of Middlesex Community Ool-

At Connecticut College in New lege in Middletown also voted to 
London Monday morning 900 of stnke, and passed a resolution

(Continued from Pag^One)

kanen, 66 White St.; Robert S. 
Hubbard IV, 267 Lyman Rd.. 
BoMon; M rs.- Audrey -M. 
Humphrey, 34F Garden Dr.: 
Fred P. lannl. Blast Hartford; 
Mrs. Helen C:. Keejney, ino 
Washington St.; Mrsr. Judith 'W. 
Klriy, 163 Pearl St.; Mrs. 
Pauline B. Kissman, Lebanon; 
Mrs. Marjorie E. - Meder, 150 
Cruft Dr.

Also, Joseph F. Hulvey, 321 
Oakland St.; Isaac Poe, Stotrs; 
Mrs. Anna K. Pranokus, 746 Sul- 
Uvan Ave., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Barbara J. Roller, 48 M a ]^  St.;

___ __ „ „  location by Joseph Meuccl said, there were already ,  ,  , , .
Cooper Hill ^ eu cri *  Sons of NeWlng- mounds of debris around decision to se

ton who imloaded it there, he — —
says, when It was refused at the 
town dump.
■ The concrete and wooden 

slabs are the remains from 
three buildings and pavement 

Main St. which M euc^ 
crew  demolished re

cently In coordination -with the 
M RA's North find redevelop
ment plans.

Viewing the spectacle yester-

executive director of the M ^  I*.® Meuccl' originally ready canceled classes for Wed-

and, since there were no “ No , , , ,
Dumping”  signs, he assumed campi^ was
that It was all right to leave ^  concern”  over
the debris. ^taon decision.^

In Storrs, a  crowd ot 1,000 to 
“ There was a misunderstand- j goo students, chanUng “strike, 

in g / ’ Meuccl said. “ We’re will- strike,”  massed outside the Unl- 
ing to bear whatever blame is versity of Connecticut student 
put on us and do whatever we union building l^ e  M<mday 
can to remedy the situation.”  night, making plans to officially 

O’Neill said today he does not begin a  s ^ k e  on 'Thursday. A 
understand why the debris was day o f  racial harmony called 
refused at the dump. He said by the administration has al-

supporting the three strike de
mands issued by the national

^  nsau leadership. '
nd trwps into jneet. The faculty voted At the University of Ocmnectl-

F*» 4* ...-------.A 41... student senate passed a

the college’s 1,300 students vot
ed to strike. Attendance was re
duced (Monday and some eflasses

that Southeast Asia iiatdon. The Monday idght to support the
students’ decision to strike over similar resolution, calling on
developments in Southeast Asia.

Tile faculty also voted to sus
pend an classes for a week and 
it empowered the college presi
dent Charles E. Slialn to ap
point a  steering committee to 
devise oomtructive ways to use 
time freed -by the strike.

A Joint meeting is planned for ^ji^ector 
today between faculty, and stu
dents.

Monday night about 600 stu-

UConn students to support the 
national demands.

said that Meucci would not be 
paid for his demolition work im- 
tfl the debris was removed.

Meeting elt the site wCth Ben
jamin Meucci, head of B. 
MeUoci & Sons, todlay was Di
rector of Public Works William 
O’Neill who arranged with 
Meucci to have the debris used 
elsewhere in the area as fiU.

The debris was first brought 
to the attention of town officials 
on April 21 by J. Grant Swank, 
executive director of the Man- and create a bank at a  spot

Michael Russei; 896 i i ^ b r i ^ ;  Commerce, ^
3t.; Lisa M. Snyder. Stafford contacted O’Neill and sent
Springs; Anthony J. Walter, 98 ^ telegram to Meuccl urging trees ai^  brush.
Benton St.; Mrs. Beverly B to remove the “ refuse.”  bank will be In front of
Zerlo, 20 aearv iew  Ter. Cflamber has been ac- ^ Kra»sy stretch of property re-

BIRTHS YBSTfeRDAY; A tlvdy  Involved with the town In cenUy acquired by the town be- students voted to Join the na- 
doughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gory Pjaf* ti^ end the poUutitm of tween N. School St. and Union tlonal strike, but put o<f untU

~  ' the ^t. . , today a  vote on two more reso-
Meuccl will also fill in an area lutions — one calling for Presl-

Guild Hears Talk 
By Missionary

Mias Edith Preusse, executive 
of religion of the 

parish school at St. Luke’s 
Ohufeh in Ellington, was gueet

_ _ , speaker at the annual Commu-
that the town dump would ac- nesday, and many students were stents marched around the cam- nlon Dinner of the Lioddes Guild

of the Assumption Monday 
night at Willie’s  Steak House.

Miss Preusse, who was 
ordained a Congregatilpnal 
minister at the Union Oongre- 
gatlonal Church o f ,  Rockville, 
spoke about' her Ufe as a 
Protestant missionary in India, 
and her con-version to Catholi
cism.

CominenUng on the new Catho
lic liturgy. Mias JProusse said 
“ I ’m -glad the^ll(uigy is now in 
the vemacuHiT. I sympathise 
with tlu)se pained by (he 
change, yet there is an oppor
tunity and- challenge to find

cept concrete and other waste 
material resulting from the de- 
rnolltion.

The decision reached by 
O’Neill and Benjamin Meucci

expected to stay away from 
classes today.

At Yale University in New Ha- 
en, students at the graduate 
di-vlnity, law and music schools 

today was to use the debris for the national strike.
All to create a  bank in wie ^ ^  Sret undergrad-
corner o< the pond at a level support tor the
equal to that of the surrounding showing results,
land. The filled section would
reach out some 60 feet into presided said t h ^
what is now water, O’Neill said, **® e x a cted  back (n

class. A local Yale strike over 
the Black Panther trial in New 
Haven has been ^ in g  on for 
two weeks, with academic re
quirements temporarily suspend
ed.

At the law school, about 260

pus oarrying candles and chant
ing' "Glvie peace a chance.”

A vigil sponsored by the New 
England Committee for Non-Vi
olent Action is planned today 
on the Norwich green known 
as Chelsea Parade, across from 
Norwich Free Adadem-y. The 
vigil of mourning Is for all vic
tims of the Indochina war, for 
the four students killed at Kent 
State University In Ohio Monday 
and for Congressman William 
L. St. Onge, D-Conn., who died 
of a heart attack Friday.

Students at the Norwich high 
school and the general public 
are ^ ’pected to participate, a
commdUee spokesman s^ d . 'The |neans of de-votion in the neiw

order.”  _  -

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Supreme Court’s  approval of 
tex  -exemptions tor religiously 
u s ^  property comes os tests of 
various -forms of government 
aid to church institutions or# 
mounting.

As Justice William J. Brennan 
'‘Jr. noted Monday in a  concur
ring opinkm tax exemptions are 
a  far d i f f e r ^  matter from  sub-, 
sidles. But the. top-heayy, 7-1 
vote in favor of exemptions may 
presage high court approval of 
the entwining of government 
end religion.

Chief Justice Wcuren E. Bur
ger's decision for the. court re
jected any idea' that the two 
spheree can he kept rigidly sep
arate. He said the First Amend
ment requires a "benevolent 
neutrality”  toward religion. In 
other words, government is to 
be neutral, but in a  friendly sort 
of a  way.

On the face o f it, the doctrine 
appeared to alarm only one jus
tice, William O. Douglas.

He said Independcjwe between 
government and religion Is "the 
price of Uberty.”  He said tax 
exemptions may seem a  minor 
form of government involve
ment in religion and that 'he 
failed to see any real difference 
between a  subsidy and a  tax ex
emption.

Above an, Douglas warned 
that the court’s approval could 
be a  lon^ step down the path to
ward government iqwnsorship 
o f religion.

The tests will come in cams 
headed in the court's directibn. 
And In one big one already 
there.

The latter is an appeal from 
Pennsylvania that directly at
tacks state financial aid to paro
chial and other pri-vote schools. 
The target is a  1969 -Pennsylva
nia law^. Receipts from a  tax cn 
race track admissions are used 
to support academic activities 
in parochial end secular private 
schools.

Just over the horizon is a 
challenge that originated in 
New Haven, Oorm,, to (he 1963 
federal law permitting construc
tion grants to church-related 
-colleges and universities;

In New Jersey, a  state Judge 
recently declared unconstitu
tional a  state -law providing for 
the busing of parochial school 
children at taxpayers’ expense.

h) West lArginia, the state su

preme court lost month ruled 
county'school systems must fur
nish bus transportation to paro
chial school students on (he 
same basis It Is provldsd for 
public school students.

Just last weekend, (he Ameri
can Jewish Congress repotted 
that groups seeking pubUo funds 

'for  parochial schools are riap- 
ping up their demands.

Among (he developments cit
ed :

In St. Louis and San Diego 
suits were filed In federal courts 
to Invalidate provisions in the 
Missouri and Oallfomia ConsU- 
tutions forbidding the use o f (ox  
money for sectarian schools.

In Pennsylvania an additional 
123 mllUon was authorised by 
the state legislature to support 
teachers’ salaries, textbooks 
and instructional materials.

In New York the legislature 
provided $28 million in public 
funds tp private schools to  de
fray the post of keeping attend
ance and other records.

The Supreme Court deoiaton 
was hailed^ meahwhUe, by Biah- 
op  Joaeph L. Bemadin, genarol 
secretary of the U.S. Oathollo 
Conference. He said It reflected 
“ the historic American a^tude 

permits religious exercise 
Without governmental interfer
ence.”

WiULUiiw T o  W ith h old  
GM Stock  P ro x y  V otes
WILLIAMSTOWN, M a s s .  

(AP) — Williams College will 
withhold its proxy votes on 
21,000 shares of General Motors 
Oorp. stock.

The college’s board o f tnia- 
tees voted that action Monday, 
a  spokesman said, art a  way .of 
showing c o i^ m  about auto ex
haust pollution.

Alfred Driscoll, head of the 
board’s Anance committee, 
urged GM President James 
Roche to take national leader
ship lit meeting pollution prob
lems.

“ If more than half o f the pol- 
luAon of our air is caused by the 
emissions o f automobile ex- 
hausts, and General Motors pro
duces more than half our total 
cars,”  -Driscoll wrote Roche, 
“ you and your dlrbctors have a 
m ajor responslbiUty to reduce 
to the lowest possible level this 
tremendous source of pollu
tion.”  ■ /

Peterson, 184 School St.; a son U nl«i Pond and convert 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbert, recreation.
2 Pleasant St., RoclcvUle; a telegram to Meuccl, whldi is lower than the dent Nixrm’s  impeachment and
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Prank Swank asked him to verify property surrouirdtog it and another calling on Yale to'shut 
DriVeochlo, Rt. 44A, Bolton; a whether or not he did actually then cover all t h e ^ ,  according down until Noveml>er so  students 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken- dump the debris "Into”  Union t® O’Nelll’a speciflcatlonB, with can work for peace candidates 
neth Bowden, East Hartford. Pond and sold, “ If such is ®t least a  foot o f earth. for (J^mgress. But the students

DISCHARGED TESTER- factual, the Manchester Cham- Meuccl and the two men with did adopt, by voice vote, a  re»- 
D A Y : Michael Zwick, 222 Ly- h®*’ o f -Ootmmetee strongly ht™ agreed to tackle the pro- oluAoh condemnlHg what Uiey 
dall St.; Ann M. McOortan, 47 recommends that your Arm re- J®®* Immediately. called the “ political assasslna'-
Lilac St. i Pamela J. Seares, 
Bolton; Mrs. Vivian C. Sher
man, 37 Overlook Rd,,.. South 
Windsor; Mrs. Ida H. M c
Leod, 14 Woodside Lane, An
dover; Oonirtantinfr Samiotis, 49 
Kane Rd.

Also, Mrs. Madaline P. Cavoc- 
sa, 104 Main St. ;Mrs. Dorothy 
Gagne, 192 Oak St.; Mark P. 
Duchesneau, 389 Lydall St.; 
Marilyn R. Ostrowshi, 104 
Ayers Rd., Wapping; Garold 
O. Miller, Wales Rd., Andover; 
.Rose A b^ ere, 66 Wadsworth 
St.; Daniel B. Mosler, 74 Green 
Manor Rd.; Jonathan W. Rus
sell, 26 Chambers St.

Also, Mrs. Claire P. Mbriarty, 
12 Morse R d .; David Oaya, 
WUUmantlc; Kehneth A. Smith, 
IS Laurel PI.; John A. raiding, 
9 O’Leary Dr.; NeUle E. Blot
sky, 62 IHamin .St.; Thomas J. 
Moore, 47 Maple

Also, Mrs. Walter -Delton and 
son, . Vemon Garden Apts., 
Vernon; Mrs. Frank Saponare 
and daughter. East Hartford; 
Mrs. 'George Sweeney and 
daughter, 100 Robert Dr., SouUi 
Windsor; Mrs, Rmtald Stocker 
and son 108 McKee St.; Mrs. 

' Wayne Moore and daughter, 466 
W. Middle Tpke.

Rockville

moves such refuse forthrightly 
or  steps will be taken to pub
licize your deliberate poUiitlon 
of town waters and to bring 
necessary preasin-es to bear 
upon your business so that such 
action is forthcoming.”

R  ai^iears that none of the 
debris was actually dumped 
“ Into”  Union Pond, but Meucci 
verified that his son did unload 
concrete slabs end otiier 
material next to the pond, and 
would take steps to remove It.

-AAer talking to O’Neill on X  
Friday, April 24, M euccl says 
he agreed to remove the debris 
by Monday o f  last week. 
O’Neill, who was out of town 
all last week, said he was sur
prised yestertoy to return £Uid 
leani the debris was stilt there.

Meuccl says he was unable to 
clear the debris last week be
cause of a breakdown in his 
equipment. Today he told 
O’Neill that he is perfectly will
ing to make amends by either 
enWnely removing the material 
or using It as All. ^

O'Neill agi'eed to rise the de
bris In the area as All and 
Meuccl was to start work on the 
project Immediately.

Meucri’s  son Joeeidi explain
ed y e s te i^ y  that he had 
dumped the debris at U nl«i 
Pond only when it was refused 
at the dump. He said he had

The resul, O’Neill says, will be Acm”  of-th e Kent students.
to create an Improvement tn the 
are by the pond and remove 
what might currently be des
cribed as an eyesore'.

At Trinity College in Hartford, 
an all-college meeting attended 
by about 800 students took a  
voice vote and'-Uie result was a

TV • ■■ *]̂ 'r -uit? Alt? Bciiu 1X07 imu
-  x l O S p i t d l  I N o t e S  thought when taking the cofv- 

* tract that a plM e for dumping
Visitiiig hours ai«u>0:50 to 8 would be sitoPlted. 

p.m. In all areas except ma- -Joseph also said , he had talk- 
temlty where thej  ̂ are 2 to 4 ed to a. couple of laborers work- 
end 0:80 to 8 p.m. ,i,_.ing on a project across' from

-  '----------------  ' the MRA demolition project at
Admitted Friday; Donna 147 to 169 N. Main. St. and that 

Haxvln, Grahaber M .,  Blling- they told hltn. he oouW dump 
ton; Maryr Jamieson, Rockville; the material by Union PondTXNlllo*̂  T ___  _ «««_ «_ ^William Lejeunease, Partridge 
Rd., Tolland, and Susan Lu- 
man. Grove St., Richard Tisch- 
ofer, Davis Ave., Jeiuile Yost, 
Thomas 6t., aU Rockville.

Births B iiday: Daughter bom  
to Mr. and Mrs. John Lumen, 

^Grove St,, Rockville, and son 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eaor Hor- 
vln, Grahaber Rd., Ellington.

Disriiarged Friday: Chris
topher Denham, Kenyon, R .f.; 
Thomas GalbraUh, Chestnut 
Hill Rd., Somers; Raymond 
Vfltchdl, Virginia Lone, TW- 
land; Lucy Peatritto, Vemon 
Ave., Rockville; Mlcfaael 
Strube, Virginia Lane, William 
TantUlo, Buff Cap Rd., Bene
dict Tantlllo, Buff (Jap Rd., all 
Tolland, and James Doivelly, 
Morrison St., Robert Bourret, 
Barbara Rd., M rs.' Kathleen 
Monatello and daughter, Regan 
St., all Rockville.

When he arrived at the site.

Bp. SURE T v7  BLISS has been serving the H kaao 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For^a ootnpleto FREE IN- 
SPEJOTION o f  your hom e‘ by a  T ennlte Oentrsl 
Expert, supervised by the finest tecbnloal aintf, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
4

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 

The (Mdast and Largest in Conn.

VERY SKOIJUL 
PRICES ON URRE 

DRIVEWAYS 
u k r a I  h n a n c i n g

IP YOU DONT GET OUItESTIMATE YOU MAY 
BE PAYING TOO MUCH

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS

U  ■  M O TH ER 'S D A Y
^  ■  AUj t o p  U N B 8  

OO0METIOB

ARTHUR DRUQ

nU BB BOX OF FliOWEBS WI2H.4CVB&Y FltEB E8TIMATEI 
Phone Vs Today. Hot Bitumlnooa Driveways laataned By Experts, Drivesvay Bepoirt, 
Driveways Sonled Toe! Up to 5 V e e n  Financing AyaUoMe. PBONE TINMYI

Offer Expltca Maj 10, 1070

a A H FAVINQ AND G0NSTRUGT10N 00., tNa
> West Stoeet, Bolton, Cohn.

OOMSCEBdAL nnd B eSIM lN TIAL - 
0W-50SS — Oiri a ( Toorn, OaU Oallaet, Ony or Night \ y

PRE-OPENING
AFTER THREE YEARS OF PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION 

ANOTHER PRESTIGE ULTRA MODERN 1750.000

European H ealth Spa

Facilities fbr Women Facilities for Men

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
e Hot Minor.l loth

a UKr. Mof.rn H.altli CluW 4w sns

a Luxurieui Figurs Cantsurino $«leiL' . 
fsrU fisi »

a Fritnisd ElKiric Reducing MKhinw

e M.chtnlMl kdy RseroperHenlno 
M.ehinn

e Figurs Contouring snd Rrming M.ehinoi

f-v e  Mild FregrMiivo Rofht.nM Enrclilnf 
Apporotvn

e M.gt* Ffotllo F.cisl M.eM'not' 
e Hydro-Swirl Fool Tro. troonh 
e Diototie-HMltli Juice Itr

4- ■ ■e DoMrt Dry Hori Reoim
• Gfoel.n Swimming Fool
e Infr.-Rod $«uri. RoonI
e Priyito mtrt-Vlolot looutyTl^ ~

Sun looHii - - V

e Oil of Euclyptut Inhslriton Room 

e Privrio Tti.rm'oflttie Control Shower, 

e Frivrio Droning Room* 

e Frivoto Clothe. LeoUn

0 Yogi R.I.ution Room
$

e lndivtdu.1 Frogr.ms.iid F.rMn.1 
Eitr..erdln.ry Sotvieo

. e MANY OTHERS •

Low Charter Membership Rates , 

Available Only During Our Pre^Opening

j^aclllHM Am Sk9WK By 
4ppof0#0i0Rt Oaly

For Your AppoimtmtM

I > n e  6 4 7 -1 4 7 1
R0 pr0 t t 0 |gtiv0  Avglldblg

1O-0JR. t#  • pJM.

European Health Spa
SIS MIDDLE TPK-, yWEST MANCHESTER M7A1471

.^ 7 -: / M/2 llocb Wgî  of McnehtitGr Shopping Parluidt

%

Mood ill Mideast^tiay or Glum,
Always Tinged by Hint of War

^*^***M* Xberatl^ our homeland from gather to taik poUtlcs and cdillo-ant Ronald Ihomnm recanUy the Ztonlsta before my eon mphy Pwio-
•8®- “  that is the Kaaiilt and aoorw of other

vote citixena about their atU- for the sake of his own sons. to Dlzeiiaoff 8treet the nulao of 
^  eaoalatlng Middle ”ThU la pertiap. the curse of 

East oohfMot. b  thU story ha Paleetlne, that we must have' It parts of 'Tri^Ivlv may look mrg-
how long It even broken

Ariv, Cairo, Amman and Bal- takes.  ̂ Dliengoff carries lU head high.
n“ - BVom Amman to Belnit is visitors are struck toy ̂

n  'BAMAcn m ou D ou   ̂ brief flight, but it seems carefree atmosphere, by tlM ac-
to apM a ^ e  continent. cant oi, youthV^the sheer exu- 

Associried Press Writor Lebanon s capltai, wlt^ Its berance of Ufe in T:.! Aviv.
It Is midnight in four cities of f?!^*^***®*'. **̂ **”  ̂ har^r eet gome vlaltors are also struck by 

the Middle East. agatrut a -backpou ^  ^  siww- passing oars, steered in erratic
In Cairo, aboard a floating fashion by among the world’s

night club on the Nile, Atouta At̂ w o m . „,a8t excitable drivers,
the beUy dancer beckons a man *̂*'“ tka on the feritng of war Is
to the audience to Join her bn torraoea always close to the Israeli. Air-
stage. bnce fa. would have been "^ v ln g  at Lod Airport

tourtat, but now the willing ^  subjected to the biggest se-
to a Soviet “ a d v is e r ^  ““ ^ty check of any torfleld toabounds wltti movie theaters
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victim
(ached to Egypt’s armed forces.

In Tel Avfv. HghU sUll blase ^TV.*—. .  M l. “ ght Clubs.
and discotheques, restaurants Soldiers with machine guns 

range over the teimilnal bulld-to Moshe D ay^’s Defense, Min- q-w,, 
totry as the aft«r-movte crowd. Ing and searchlighta blase over
cram sidewalk ̂ e s  on Isiael’s ^  Ohassan Kanafanl
moat
goff.

lively boulevard. Disen-
___, . ,  , the atrphrt tarmac.and hto, colleagues it to never 
out o f  mind. Kanafart Is editor Visitors leaving the airfield 
of the weekly nevyapaper Al almost immediately stopped

Employe Suggestion System 
May Ease Industrial Woes

a iT  ^  Popular »>y laraeU army patrols wtô
W e st^  fashions pYont for the Llbeiatlon o f lights Into aU ve-

stroll un^r the flashing neon Palestine, another guerrlHa or- Wdes. checking that no obvious 
signs ofHomra Stroet. But to a gantoabon. He sits lin hto office enemy—to other words an Arab

beneath wall photographs of — aboard any vehicle headed 
bright lights, a group of men cha Guevara, Lenin, Ho (3hd tnto the Jewish state.

against the aikl Karl Marx. These police blocks exist
Jewish state. have already achieved mainly qn the roads from Jeru-

In Amman, a sudden rattle of victory,”  Kanafanl said to an in- salem and from the airport to 
gunfire echoes over the seven tervlew. “We have stopped the Tel Aviv and tend to build up 
hilto of Jordan’s capital. A Pal- Israelis ttpm finisliing off the major traffic blocks. But, the 
esUnlan guerrilla figjiter sUf- Palssttoa ptoldo. - raells say checks on all possible
fens to the side street shadows “They can call us \riiat they Infiltrators must be maintained, 
and tightens hto grip on an auto- like—terrorists, traitors, oow- even at the cost of traffic de- 
matic rifle. ards— but a victory to when you lays.

171010006, or the threat of it, forbid your enemy from liqul- “Ihe 'world may regard us as 
lies only Just beneath the sur- dating you.' too overbearing, too cocky, aft-
face of normal Ufa in these four ’ "Ihe Arab armlee cannot er our military successes over 
emtera of Middle East turmoil. 1)661 the Israelis for at least 10 the Arabs,”  said an Isra^  unt-

ICortlal overtonais aye most years, but to the meantime our versity professor. “ Perhaps we 
I>ionounced in the Egyptian and commandos will continue to Ut are. Perhaps we have to learn 
Jordanian capitals, rivals In bit- the enemy, to destroy hto seoto more humility, 
temess against Israel end its rlty, imtU final \rictory oomes.” \ “But the world should not for- 
"ImperlaUst ally,”  the United In confident, bustling Tel Aviv ^ t  that the Jews have .giffered 
States. the threat takes on the limpness ceh(ui*les of oppression, that we

TYoops by the.truckload move of familiarity. have\gdven our blood and sweat
through Oalro’s dimmed-out "Just Arab rhetoric,”  says against great odds to create a 
streets amid swirling traffic and the iong-halred student trying to living nafion In the Holy Land, 
the blare of automobile horns, avoid the waiter’s eye to the History would be mocked If Is- 
Boldlers undergo training with Ctofe Kassit, vrimre InteUectuato rael to not allowed to survive.”
assault boats on the NUa. Wa- —--------------------------------------- --------- ---------------------------------------"
tar-level nets protect tos river 
bridges.

That' blond young Russian 
frolicked with the belly 

dancer abocud the Omar Khay- 
am n l^ t club boat symboUsaa 
what the Egyptians believe is 
their emergence from a winter 
of gloom.

The audience cheering hto an
tics were all fellow countrymen, 
some of the estimated t,000 So- 

advisers committed to rais
ing the standard of Blgypt’s mil
itary performance against the 
mraeUs.

There 'was no way to find out, 
hut among the Russian revetere 
ociiild well, have been crewmoi 
of the SAMS missile sites be
lieved under oonstructlcn on the 
approaches to Cairo and the 
port of Alexandria.

The reported Introduction of 
Russia’s highly advanced de- 
fenae system has done some
thing to lift Egyptians out of the 
dwq)ondenoy they felt earlier 
this year as Israeli Jets roamed 
apparently at will over their 
capital and cotmtryalde.

Yet people are increasingly 
resentful over a kind of disorder 
in our lives. Things don’t semn 
to work properly.

"The telephone system is 
apelUng. The stuff In the oh (^  
to pretty shoddy. Western news
papers and magaxtnes are diffi
cult to obtain.

“ Look, even the air ccndltion- 
ing in on» of Cairo’s best hotels 
ton’t fuctiontog, although It to 
atasedutely necessary, and the 
revol'ving restourant on top of 
the Cairo tower hardly ever re
volves. ‘

“These thtogs may sound triv
ial, but they add up to an atmoo- 
p h ^  of Irritation.”

The speaker was upbraided 
for lack of patrlottom by Ahmed 
Abdri Arts, 'Who leads tours to 
the pyramids and the Sphinx.

“ Egypt to a happy, happy 
country,’ ’ be dectored. ' ’Anyone 
who aa^ dtffeoent <k>esn’t know 
what he Is talMog about.’ ’ “

No 'Visitor could describe Am- 
mao as happy. Jordan’s capital, 
on ly 'a  desert 'village 30 years 
ago, to like an armed camp.

Beitfdad gueiTlllaa—called
tarraristo by .the Israeito and 
fraedom fighters by the Palea- 
ttniaa Arabs—stndl singly or (p 
pairs through the rireets with 
mbknachlna guns under ttieir 
arms.*

King Huoseln’a army and gov- 
eminent aaeni powerless to ex.

'ert authority ovm' the lO dittei> 
ant guerriUa mganlsatlofis with 
haariquarteie in Amman, a 
Jun^ilng ott ■point tot raids Into 
IsraeU-hald tarrltory along the 
Jordan River.

One of the amaUer gri>iq)a to 
the Adlan Organisation for the 
Uberahon of Palestine. Pr. Is- 
sam Soratawe gave up a career 
In surgery to become Its com
mander.

Hto headquarters to In a villa 
not Car from downtown 'Amman.
^m ad guerrUlas In green caim- 
outU ^ Jackets guard its doore,
Cknis and ammunition are 
otaeked in comers.

The commander, a strong-fea
tured young man wKh thick, 
graj liBf hair, si|» coffee at a 
desk UttsTMl with documents.
Hto camp bsd to akmgride: He 
ploks up the photograph of a 
olMiokling Infant, and says gen- 
tolly: "Tlito to my son. Do you 
knoar what I want him to ha 
whan ha grows upT. I want Mm
to be the best beuboka aoldler 
in raHoHne.

“ Of oourm, thto to aoumlng 
that we have not'yet suooaedad

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — Here’s a 
suggestion for oompaniea be
sieged 'With consumer com- 
pkdnU about poor'quality and 
service: set up an employe 
suggestion system.

Not only might this devicA af
ford you the brain power and 
imagination of your workers—at 
a low cost, Incidentally-but 
quite Ukriy it could improve 
worker m o r^  by gi'ving em- 
l8oyes a sense ot participation.

Tiud to the fonnula suggested 
by the National Association ot 
Suggestion Syatems, which now 
numbers 1,400 member cotpora- 
tlons compared with 1,100 In 
1960 and one In 1896,

Moat systems have come a 
long way from the old sugges
tion box, which os likely as not 
became stuffed with ludicrous 
and wmetlmes insulting propoa- 
ato. ailbst systems today are 
highly structured, s<qmistioated 
and profitable.

At International Business Ma- 
chlnes last year, Robert Wood 
end John O’Doimell, tori and die 
makers at a Klngstoiit N.Y., 
plant, won a total of |64,776 for 
Just one suggeation.

They proposed and developed 
a simi>lified jig that enabled 
-workers to more quickly and ef
ficiently thread with wire the 
tiny magnetic memory cores for 
computers.

The payment, computed to 
equal 20 per cent of the first 
year’s net savings on labor and 
materials, was last year's 
record Mgh payment by any 
NASS member. WotMwlde, IBM 
paid |S-7 million for suggestiona 
in 1960.

It was 76 years ago, N A ^ 
says, that National Carii Regis- 
ter set tq> 'wbst is claimed to be 
thto country’s first system. The 
Idea reoliy never took hold In a 
big way, however, until World 
War n , when boxes sprouted In 
defense plants..

Following the war, the con
cept again seemed to fall from 
favor, but Blil Englehatqk, ex
ecutive director of the Ghtoago- 
batod NASS, cUUms that 
suggestion systems again are 
growing in number And popular. 
ity.

He lists among the reasons: 
the need to cut costs os inflation 
erodes profits; the rtolng level 
of customer complaints; the dê  
sire oi oompsuiles to devise 
methods for dealing with serv
ice problems; the relatively new 
pcoblema ot envircsunental pol
lution.

Englehaupt claims that boapl. 
tals are among the most recant 
of Institutions to benefit from 
suggasUon system , partially 
due to three NASS aeminars for 
hospital admlntotrators held thto 
year In Atlanta, San Franotooo 
and CRUoago.

Hospltato, of coutwe, are hav* 
bag serious proUenu of oost 
control. Medical epats are per- 
hapa the fastest rtolng ot any 
ooot of living oategory and soma 
adm inistrate have trantioally 
and unsucoeastully sought solu- 
tioos.

For too many years, one 
profoarional oritio maintains, 
madioaF>4nstituUona have borii 
vloUmlsad by ’ ’booalam'’ of doc
tors and nursaa. Employa Ideas, 
Intentionally or not, were stuns-

times smothered or deemed too 
unprofessional.

A notable example of the 
changing attitude involved a 
physical therapist aide at (Jhil- 
dren’e Hospital, nttaburgd^ who 
suggested that common table 
salt could be substituted for an 
expensive salt tablet in a saline 
.solution for bum patients.

The au^estloiik scoffed at 
'When first receive^ was investt- 
gateid later and found to be 
worthwhile. The estimated, 
first-year sa-vdngs of 010,000 re 
sulted In a  02,000 award to the 
employe.

Many companies and institu
tions are learning that construc
tive ouggeations from employes 
oan mean the break-through in 
solving some of the newer prob
lems of environmental control 
airi. social riiange.

Dominion Foundry A Steel 
Litd., Hamilton, Ont., used a 
suggestion system to riicit ideas 
on air poUuti<m control. It re
ceived 200 responses, three or 
four of whl<m It consldeaw espe
cially valuable.

In central New York State, a 
school system iws set up a pro
gram to obtain ideas from 
teachers, and if funds are avail
able school officials hepe to ex
tend it to include students.

It is hoped that the machinery 
not -only will encourage effective 
ideas for a  changing school sys
tem, but that it will luo-vlde a 
two-way communications . con
duit .between officials- and the 
students and teachers.

Today in History
By THE ASSOiOlATKai PBE88 

Today to Tuesday  ̂ May 6, the 
136th day of 1070. There are 040 
days left in the year. - 
Today's Highlight In Hlrioty 

On, this date in 1961, Alan B. 
Ejhepard Jr. was rocketed . 
miles Into apace from Cape 
Keimedy, Fla.—becoming; the 
first- U.S. space explorer. .

On Thia Date
In 1631, Napoleon Bonaparte 

diM in exile on the island of 8t. 
Helena.

In 1834, Rangoon, Burma, was 
captured by the BritlA.

in 1864, Union troops ware' 
routed by Confederates in the 
cavil War battie of the WlMeî  
ness, weet of Fredericksburg, 
Va.

In lOM, war andsd In Ethiopia 
as the capital Addis Ababa, fell 
to Italian troqpa..

In 1042, British naval toroaa 
Invaded the of Madagas
car and took over the naval 
base from the French Ifichy ad- 
mlnistratkm. R was the first Al
lied invoslan of World War H.

Tan Yean Ago 
Sdvt^ Premier Nikita 

Khrushchev angrily announced 
that an American U 3 spy plane 
piloted by Francis Gary Powers 
had been shot down oyer Rus
sia.

Five Y sen  Ago 
Troops o f the U.S. n ird  Air

borne Brigade arrived as the 
first American ground toroaa in 
South Vietnam.

One Yaer Ago 
BrttoUn aasertod Ito Intontion 

to proas for full mambendiip in 
the European Common Miarket 
after FrotKdi Pxosidoht Chartoo 
da Oaulle hod loft MOm .

Anderson-Little OPEN 
’ EVERY NITE'

Mon thru 
Sot

1

SfflF TS! SKIMMERS! 
PANT DRESSES!

o

Reg.̂ 7 and *8

NOW

Cool summer fashions in colorful prints 
and crisp solids in easy care, easy 
wear fabrics. Misses & Jr. Sizes.

100% POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNITS

R ^ u l a r l l

NOW

'i :

iwAnua IT . Polyester double knits for a. cool, com- ' 
fortable summer! These smart wrinkle ' 
free, care-free dresses'travel anywhere 
beautifully! Sizes 5-15 and 8-18. \ ■ V.-

•/

Anderson-Little
c/4 Qreat(Shiame in ̂ ine Clothing

/  /  m  MANCHESTER
(Manchester Pariude) Waat Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 

PheWf 647-9776

'7  • .
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7-46
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-------— By CLAY R. POIIj\N-
l i  Your Doily Attlvlly Guido 
'I Attording to Iho JSlary,

To develop messoge for Wednesday, 
read vrords corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiqc birth sign.

LIIIA

42-43.31
72-73-74

1 Moon
2 A
3 Romonco
4 Could 
$ Fint
6 You 'r*
7 Inclinod
8 Signs 
9 D ^

to Indicott 
I t  To 
l2T>>o 
t3B« 
t4Todoy‘s
15 World
16 Alptcts
17 Isn't
18 You 
19Moy 
20AdviM  
2) Stfcrtcy
22 A
23 Firit
24 Wilt
25 In
26 On
27 For 
28Th«
29 Purujir>g
30 DiKount

31 Rocrootion
32 Intorotttd
33 Gouip
34 Vino
35 A cc tn t 's '
36 EspocioMy
37 On
38 RonxirKt
39 In -
40 Your
41 You'll
42 Tho'pt '•
43 Ar«
44 Finonciol
45 Fm I
46 Movos
47 Shino
48 Likt
49 Brightly
50
51 Two
52 B#
53Tb#
54 Expoctont
55 Day
56 irritobl#
57 And
58 Focts
59 Ur>«xp#ct#d
60 You'r#

61 8#
62 Dtlibtrot#
63 Bottling 
64Sidtt
65 In
66 Stubborn
67 Your
68 Gift
69 Or 
70Ar>d
71 CircIt
72 To
73 Ev#ry
74 Story
75 Ent#rtatnir>g
76 Todoy
77 M«ttog#
78 Pursu#
79 U
80 Outdoor 
61 Affairs
82 Tbdoy
83 Indicottd
84 Sports 
85N#w
86 Agoinft
87 For 
88Hobbi«s
89 Lo^-n>okii
90 Odds 

5/6

KORMO
ocr. V 
Nor. V 
12-15.17-32, 
39-4G81
SAGITTARIUS
HOY.
Dec

l!4.!6.20.21j^
25-44-46

CAPRICORN
Dec. 22 
Jan. i»
2- 3̂  4-24 ( t  
M-28<14

AQUAIIUS

Ml. ti
1- 8-10-22AV 

23-55R7-ay^

MioV )Cood (^Adverse ^^N eutnl

South Windsor

Referendum Vote June 13 
On Proposed Hi^h School

H ie Herald la 16oldng for a 
Booth Windsor correspondent. 
FVw Informatloa call Mr. Che- 

at The Herald, MS-«711.

The proposed |8.8 million high 
school will be the subject of a 
referendum scheduled for June 
18, the Town Council agreed at 
its meeting last night. Local 
citUens will be voting to ap  ̂
prove or reject the council's de
cision to appropriate the money 
needed for construction and to 
sell bonds to obtain the amount 
not covered by state agents.

A "Y es”  vote w ill signify 
approval o f the council’s decl- 
siona to appropriate $8.8 m il
lion 'an d  to sell the bonds nec- 
esBSuy to acquire the needed 
funds. A "N o”  vote will reject 
boUi the Issue o f bonds and the 
ai^n^jrlation.

P olls wilt open at noon and 
rem ain open until 8 p.m . on 
June IS. Voting m achines, w ill 
be placed fat Pleasant Valley 
Scbocd, Ellsworth Elem entary 
Scbool, 'Hmothy Edwards and 
the high scluxd.

H ie council also went on rec
ord  last night as opposing any 
construction of a  relocated Rt.
6 through the Meadows north 
t>C..Biasell Bridge.. Tfae panel 
Iw n ^ er, approved the exten- 
si<m of the relocated ' road 
through the ^ E ^ st H artford 
M eadows along th^ Connecti
cut River. M ayor Howard 
F itts later explained that thei'e' 
seem s to be no feasible alter
native to the relocation of R t. 
S in that area.

Any extensdon north ct the 
present BisseU Bridge euid (he 
proposed Bissell Bridge, both 
in  South W indsor, was con
dem ned by the council, w htdi 
said that "it w ould create se 
vere ecological problem s in the 
M eadows, cause severe disrup
tion and destruction o f som e his
toric, residential areas . . . and 
provide an expensive and un
sightly duplication o f facilities 
already in the planning stages 
fo r  1-91.”

Am ong alternate routes men- 
tioned, oonnecUon north o f tlv^ 
BisseH Bridges with an expand
ed Rt. 6 along its present co r
ridor m ay be suggested to  the 
State Ilepartm ent o f  Transporta- 
tion in a  letter expressing the 
coun cil's feeUngs on the sub
ject.

F itts com m ented, however, 
that the oouncU was not so 
“ naive”  as to believe that the 
stcde authorities woUld give ex
tensive consideration to the rec
omm endations o f the panel. He 
characterized the council's Stand 
as a reasonaU e protest by the 
town to the State’s  pftan for 
road extension through the 
M eadows.

In other business, the panel 
set M ay 18 as the date for a  
public hearing on the proposed 
town garage.

The bearing w ill begin at 7:80 
p jn ., in the council cbandieiB 
of the Town Hall. The garage, 
estim ated -to ooiR $380,000, 
WDuldrbe used to house vehicles

MOTHER'S DAY
CANDY—WhltmlHi's 

ISohnttlB, Osadjr OnplMia^

ARTHUR DRU8

PUIMÎ Wsro/pme

and other dqqipment owned 
the town.

In his report, TciWi) M anager 
Terry V. Sprenkel announced 
that work on the sew ers b^ilpd 
Tim othy Edwajxte School Is now 
com pleted and that the prbbleim 
o f sewage saturating the field  
behind the scbool appears to be 
solved.

Sprenkel also drew  attention 
to the aucticm o f (he old Town 
Hall site and Uie Sadd U bra iy  
this Saturday. The auction will 
begin at U ;30 a-m ., in  the town 
hall with the sale o f the Town 
Hedl site, follow ed by  the sale o f 
the library at noon. Sprenkel 
sa^d Qiaf the Sadd Library 
would be open for  inspection aH 
day on Friday. '

The town m anager also sAld 
that was gencMng a  letter o f 
complaint to the Connecticut 
Water Co. H ie com pany last 
week began flushing operations 
without adequate nottOcation to 
town residents, according to 
Sprenkel. M a n y  oom plaints 
w ere m ade to  town officia ls pro
testing both Uie lack o f oonunu- 
nlcations and the tim ing o f the 
flushing operattons for  the early 
evening hours, Spreidiel said.

‘M ajwr FHts, tot h is report, 
mentioned that Oenald PagUese, 
regular mem ber, end A1 Zagor- 
skl, ' altom ete, had resigned 
from  (he Plaim lng and Zoning 
Commission.

Ftots also announced (hat the 
.Sooth W indsor Induatrial Devel
opm ent Oommiasion was ^>on- 
soring -a.^ix>gram on  H ay 27 
a t 8 p.n^ 'toL.̂ (he Town Hell. 
Quest speakers' Jia:qk Builce o f 
the Small BuainesB Administra
tion and Diok H iggins «  ' ‘ t ^  
Connecticut Industrial Develop
ment Commiaaioa w ill talk on  
ynays state agencies can help 
the town grow industrially.

Budget H ealing
A public bearing on  the gen

eral governm ent budget will be 
held ( o n i^  at 8 p.m . in the 
oduncU cham bers o f the Town 
Hall. A ll town residents are in
vited. Copies of the budget m ay 
be obtatoMd from  the town 
clerk ’s  o ffice In the Town Hall.

Senate 
Unit Okays 

' Blackmun
(Clohtinued from  Page One)

nomination o f Judge d em en t F. 
Hajfnsworth Jr., OreenvUie, 
S.C., and Judge O. Harrold 
C u sw ^ l, Tallahassee, Fla. 
IMynsworth was criticised on 
ethics grounds, while Carsw ell's 
judicial recSbrd and racial views 
w ere questioned.

Nixon lam basted the Senate 
tor what he called regional dis
crim ination and then nominated 
Blackmun a s the man to fit his 
requirem ent that a  "strict con- 
^ruction ist" should be on the 
court.

The charge o f regional dls- 
crim lnatlon brought protests 
from  Sen. B to ^  Bayh, D-Ind., 
and other senators active in  the 
long bitter fights against the 
tw o earlier nominations.
-S o  far, there have been no 

signs a  fight w ill brew up over 
the Blackm un nomination.

The com m ittee's draft report 
said fat over 11 years the judge 
had participated "in  only four 
cases in  which he had any finan
cia l connection vritatsoeyer.”  

“ IMiUe bcAdfaig m iniscule in
terests in Fbrd M otor Oo., and 
Am erican Telephone *  "  Tele
graph O o.,”  it sa id  "Judge 
Blackm im participated In two 
cases involving Ford and anoth
er in which a  wholly-owned sub
sidiary o f AT&T was a  party.”

In a fourth case, involving a 
p b t ^  dispute, the report said 
that Bl̂ bCkmun participated in 
the d e i^  <!f a  rehearing to the 
Minnesota Mining end Manufac
turing Com pany after he ac
quired 30 ahares of 3^M stock.

Court Cases

Thefts Reported 
At Golf Courses
BulldiiigB on two local golf 

courses w ere reported broken 
into and several hundred dollars 
In golf balls and other valuables 
taken, aocorcllng to reports re
ceived by police. Bernard Me- 
nduff, co-owner erf the Red 
Roesk G olf Course on Slater St., 
said  that 21 dozen golf balls est
im ated at $815, were taken from  
a shack qn the property after 
entry had apparently been gain
ed by breaking a  padlextk <m (he 
front door. Approxim ately .$230 
In golf balls, gloves and erfgara 
w ere taken from  the Fox Grove 
Country Club along Keeney St., 
according to a com plaint m ade 
.by Peter Garecld. Entry was 
appmiently gained dirough a 
side window police said.

Three other local businesses 
sustained sm all monetary hxases 
since Saturday, according to 
com plaints registered with po
lice . John Zelinski o f Renn’s 
Tavern on Cooper St. reported 
that an Unknown sum- o f m oney 
had been taken form' a  cigarette 
m achine and bowling machine 
on  the prem ises. A oigaretto 
^duct^e at Deal’s Am erican on 
Tolland T^ke. was. opened Eihd 
the coin boSC'-tqken, according to 
a  complaint m ade fay Don Jakad 
o f Montauk Dr. in V etpra. An 
estimated $30 was also reportwl 
sttrfen from  a cash register Ito 
F lair H om e Fiimdshings on 
Broad St. Entry had apparent
ly  been gained by forcing a  rear 
door open, police said.

O BO U IT 18 
M anchester Session .

Judge Ell Cram er yesterday 
granted a  motion to . edmmit 
Patrick LeToumeau, 18, o f 183 
Brookfield St., to Norwich .State 
Hospital for a period o f 90 days 
to 24 months for treatment for 
drug addiction.

TTie com m itm ent was re
quested by the youth’s  mother, 
with theft from  person and lar- 
c^eny under $260 In connection 
with a purse snatching FVb. 11, 
In which a 69-year-old wom an's 
h ^ d b a g  was  ̂ grabbed by a  
yw th  In the iPumell ^ I. parking 
lot.

The charges against LeTour- 
neau are being held for prose
cution.

Raym ond J. Blxby, 36, o f 831 
N. Main St., pleaded nolo to a 
charge of evading responsibil
ity and was fined $60. He was 
arrested April 20 at his home 
shortly after an accident Involv
ing him near East Catholic 
High School.

John R. Ryan, 22, o f Wales 
Rd., Andover, pleaded guilty to 
operating a motor vehicle under 
a suspended license. He was 
fined $200.

Other cases disposed of were 
as follow s: Alan R . Berube, 17, 
o f 40 O lcott'St., speeding (re
duced from reckless driving). 
$26.

P eter Bourdon, 26, o f 176 Sum
m it St., breach o f peace (reduc
ed from  larceny under $16), $26.

Dennis M. Bums, 19, oit 34 
M cKinley St., Im proper passing, ' 
$16.

D oris Oodwah, 19, o f 04B 
Rachel Rd., breach o f peace (re
duced from  ehopUttfaig), $25.

Paul Gustatoon, 17, o f 47 
Princeton St., bceach of peace 
(reduced from breaking and 
tering with crim inal intent), 30 
days* suspended and oae year 
probation. An addUonal charge 
of larceny under $260 was not 
presented.

Three youths charged with Il
legal possession o f heroin enter
ed not guUty pleas and will have 
a hearing in probable cause 
June 26.

They ore Jotm Murphy, IS, of 
2B Trotter St.; D avid Deyorlo, 
19, o f 87 St. John St.; and M iss 
Arlene fflieff, 18, o f 162 (3reen- 
w ood St., East Hartford.

They were am ong several 
persons arrested after a- police 
stakeout at a W. M iddle Tpke. 
restaurant in February.

D avid L. Roy, 21, o f Hartford, 
w aived a  probable ca ia » hew 
ing on tw o counts each of break
ing and entering and larceny, 
and he was ordered bound over 
to the next crim inal session of 
H artford Superior Court. He had 
been ordered rearrested after 
he failed to appear eariy last 
numtta to answer the charges.

M ore than 20 other cases on 
yesterday’s docket w erecontiim - 
ed.

To get that good 
fM iig  inside...

Central Air- 
Itioning

State Bans 
‘High Sulfur 
Fuel Content
HARTFORD, O o^ . (A P ) — 

The Connecticut CJlfan Air Com
mission adopted Monday a  low- 
stilfur requirem ent for fuels use 
in the state after the sum m er of 
1971.

The requirem ent becom es ef
fective 6 e ^ . 1, 1971, and w ill In 
effect ban <»al-bum ing and the 
use of many Industrial fuel oils 
as they are now formulated.

According to  the new regula- 
tions, fuejs used in toe state 
after Sept. 1 must' not contain 
m ore than 1 per cent sulfur by 
weight.

The Clean A ir Com mission al
so approved a  general regulation 
banning air pollution, and an
other regulatom teHlhg pr(^>erty- 
holders they can no longer allow  
offensive odors to spread be
yond thdr property Uhes.

The catch-all prohibition 
against air pollution In effect 
covers up the gape left between 
specific C onne^cut laws con
trolling sulfur ' content, atifoke 
density and other dis<diarges.

The sulfur regulation w ill al
low. manufacturers and utlUtieB

to use em ergency supplies o f 
hlglfeuM ur. fuel purchased be
fore September, 1971, If there 
are verifiable shortages of /eule.

jSut it w(U In' e ffect require 
that Industiial plstata, large 
buildlpgU and u n t ie s  tost now 
use bigh-sidfur fuel oils-'Secure 
a Bupply o f  low-sulphur hiel for 
norm al oonium ptlon. .

Regular home-heating' oil, 
which l|as a low aiulfur'.content 
anyway, w ill not 6e affected by 
the new ruling.

The Clean Al^ Conunfauion ol- 
ao held a  hearing M cn4ay night 
on "proposed regulations that 
would oonbrdl toe amounts o f 
particles that fuel-burners coukf 
emit Into toe air. The hSarlng 
didn’t draw  any ob jectois.

Tliree Policemen Suspended 
For Firing at Gar in Chase

JFK Aide Says Anyone 
Coiild Defeat Nixon

ATLANTA, Ga. (AlP) — Ar
thur M. Schiesinger Jr., form er 
special assistant to President 
John F. Kennedy, says " I  be
lieve anyone could defeat Presl- 
(lent Nixon in 1972.”

Speaking to a student audi
ence at Georgia State Universi
ty Monday, Schleslnger de
clared Nixon had failed to deliv
er on Mb cam paign prom ise to 
bring Am ericans together—"his 
policies have only driven us 
apart."

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
Three city  policem en have been 
inispended from  duty without 
pay for two weeks because they 
shot several tim es at a  fleeing 
car Friday night.

P olice Chief Thomas J. 
Vaughan said Monday the three 
policem en had been suspended 
for vlolatli^  pxiUce regulaUons. 
Hp explained that shots may be 
fired otrfy at fleeing siuqwcts 
when they are believed to have 
com initted a felony.

The four persons in  toe oar 
that allegedly tried to outrun toe 
police cru iser FYlday night were 
arrested after their car hit a 
uUHty pole. None w as hit by 
police fire.

The three young men and a 
woman wore charged with 
counts ranging from  breach of 
the peace to reckless driving. 
P olice said the chase began 
when the ca r failed to stop at a 
.stop sign.

The three suspended police
men are Ronald Smith, 22, 
Wayne Spencer, 26, and Gerald 
Pleasent, 81. All have been (m 
the force  less than tw o years.

The driver o f the poUoe car.

which was m arked Him other 
cnHseni but did not have a  rinen 
or red flashing Ught, raoslvsd 
only a  written reprim and ha- 
cause, according to Vengtisn, he 
did not ttre any shots.

'ih e  suspension action  was 
recommended by the police de- 
partment’a advisory board, the 
chief said.

It com es during a  qlty council 
investigation o f ptrfice use of 
deadly force fothmring four re
cent Inclctants In whioh two sus
pects were riiot to death by p o
nce and two others w ere wound
ed by police fire.

------\--------------- --
Dr. King Says Killings

Will Recur in Prejudice
LOS ANQBILBS (A P) — The 

Rev. Martin Luther King Sr. 
says aasassfaiattons such as the 
one which took his son’s life 
"w ill recur until the country 
com es to grips with hate and ra
cial prejudice."

Dr. King, pastor of the Ehene- 
zer Baptist church in Atlanta, 
made this com m ent Monday 
when he received the Los An
geles Council o f Churches’ fiiM  
Living Fhith Award. '

Adverttsement —
Orysbail clear water, free o f 

poUutton, dehvered tromi our 
source to your swimming poo'.. 
M aster Charge card. The 
Kleer W ater Oo. 64S-2226.

Town Bids 
On Two Projects
Bids wiU be opened Hay 22, 

at 11 a.m . in the Municipal 
Building, for  oonstructiiig a  
water main In cienter St. and 
for constructing a  water main 
and' a  eaqitary sew er main in 
Pine St.

The Center St. main will run 
from  'W. Center and Cooper 
Sts. eaSteriy into Center St. and 
to about 300 foet east of Broad 
St., -just west o f the railroad 
overpass..

The Fine St. w ater main and 
sewer m ain wilt start at the In
tersection o f Pine, Center and 
Broad Sts. and w ill run about 
660 feet on Pine St.

'Also on M ay 22, .bids w ill be 
opened for furnishing the town 
with about 6,000 pounds of re- 
flectorlzed, m rm op lastic strip
ping powder, for  drawing high
way lines, and a  striping m a
chine for  applying it.

The pow der (paint) w ill be In 
white and yeUow, and will be 
required to be o f a  quaMty 
which could dry wtthda three o r  
five seooiids after application.

Elm C2ity Mayor Says 
Crisis Created UnRy.

NBfW HAVBIN (A P ) — 
Through the crisis o f last week
end’s. B lack Panther sui>ik>rt 
dem onstrations, the New Haven 
community has “ becom e a dose- 
knit fam Sy,”  says M ayor Bar
tholom ew Gulda.

In a news conference Monday, 
Gulda thanked law enforcem ent 
agencies. National Guard, stu
dent m arshals, local black young 
people who helped discourage 
violence and espedally “ the 
people o f New Haven fo r  the 
exem plary and responedble mainy 
ner In which they conducted
themselves. __

"A ir  o f us In our community 
have faced and Uved through a 
crisis together," he said, “ and 
through this united effort we 
have becom e a close-knit 
fam ily ."

FORARTY BROS., 
INC.

819 BROAD STREET 
Fuel Oil—O il Burner 

Sales and Service 
Air Conditioning 

Insured Bodget Faym ent 
Plan

B4 Hour Custom er Sendee 
•W -IAli

ONE COURT STREET 
RockvM#, Comiaeticiit 

OFFICE SPACE
TO LUND COUNTY'S NEWEST 

OFHCE BUILDING
• Near Coerte-Hanks-HospitiU-e Unlim ited ParU ng 

Bosinass & n a  . • E levatw  <
s Carpeted • Clim ate Control
o Solar CHaso o Soonf^roof

ALCO PROFESSIONAL CORF. 
- 875-0789 or 237-8BS8

- 4 -

CONCINTRATID IIQUID
DRAIN OPENER -  CLEANER

O U T S HAW 
•  U TS PAT 9 8 <

MANCHESTER 
kAROWARE & SUmYl

m  M ala M .. MaHoMator
Phanaa48-44N

D E F S  P R E SE N T S

"The Magic of Mothers'
FEATURING A FINE SELECTION OF 

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS AND 

GIFTS TO DELIGHT!

DEFS Cards and Gifts
Rurr Conwr Shopping Floie— Open Ml 9 p.m.

Caldor
Diamonds 

For Mother!
\

I P i

I

Lovely assortment of Styles in Vi Ct.* and ICt.* 
Rings and Earrings in l^K Gold Settings!

A. Ladles’^  Ct. Insert Ring
18 Diamonds,Reg. 139

B. Ct. Twin Ring, 14 Diamonds
Flower Design,Reg. $149

C. '/t Ct. Dangle Earrings
6 Diamonds,Reg. $129

D. Ladies' 1 Ct. Wedding Band
5 Diamonds,Reg. $190

E. Round Clusters 1 Ct- 
21 Diamonds.Reg. $239

F. 1 Ct-Pear Shape Ring
8 Diamonds,Reg. $1SK)

Now Only!

$

Caldor Priced!

$

’Total Weights

‘ ' I1

,. > «■<. .sf- •'>
a. %

Ladies’ 17  ̂Jewel
Benrus or Gruen 

Watches
Y our Choice!

• Calendar
• Nurses
• EIxpansions
• Sport and 

Fancy

Genuine leather and 
bracelet bands. All 1 
year guaranteed-

9 7

Each

Our Reg. to 45.80

oilH iXtraSave50̂  off
Special Group of 14-K 

and Sterling Silver Charms
Choose from hearts, discs, silhouette and others 
Ideal Gifts for mother.

Lovely Gift Ideas 

B illfolds  ̂Clutches
•French Purses

Your Choice!

3 .7 7 Each

Choose from krinkle patent or snake billfolds. Mini
mum size, maximum space (or all her needs.

HAMDEN
2380 DIxwNI Avf.

W A^IM U R Y Iw ALUNOPORd I *?*•*
LalMwood&WoleottRd.l I thru Sot.

RteO l Rt.S-AtMteid.nLin* | Op;n LM. Evtey

MANCHESTER
1145 ToUwid Tumpik.1

>• '  /
othte tC fte lo c tte  In O .ntery, Ntewtlk. lu m for., WIvrim , tetHriiin, BteOril.Mllli. K liitri.n, .wuMcmpU.. NartMw.tow .  Pr.itilnim m

 ̂ Gls Under 
Heavy F ire  
In Cambodia
(OondiiHed from  Page One)

had left the town but there were 
many seen by Arnett In houaee 
juat ouUlde thd plantattcn.

In the third Oambodlon area 
o f opem tlone, Uia Porrot’a Beak 
south of toe Fishhook, South 
Vietnamese troops reported 
they had captured 800 weapons, 
seized tons o f ammunition and 
supplies, and killed m ore than 
1,000 North Vietnam ese and Vfet 
Oong In' four days o f fighting. At 
least SO governm ent troops were 
killed and 160 wounded.

The U.S. Oommand'a an- 
nounoement o f the new opera- 
.Uon from  the central highlands 
gave few details.

It said:
"Elem ents o f the U.S; Arm y 

,4th Division and the 22nd South 
Vietnamese Division ore partlcl- 
p>ating'̂  In the operation."

The drive w as preceded by 
heavy Am erican air and artil
lery attacks to soften up North 
Vietnam ese positions and re
duce the posslbUity of Am erican 
casualties. Nearly 60 U.S. B62s 
dropped about 1,600 tons - of 
bom bs along a 40-mlle stretch of 
the border.
. The San R iver flowing 

through the operational area 
has long been a  supply route for 
North Vietnamese troops oper- 
a$lng In Cam bodia’s  Ratanaklri 
and Mondulkiri provinces. Cam 
bodian m ilitary Intelligence 
m aps show about 6,000 enemy 
t r o ^ ,  largely North V iet
nam ese with a  few  Viet Cong 
Unite and battalions of Mcaitag- 
nord tribesmen, for 60 m iles 
kouth from  the point where the 
borders o f South Vietnam, Cam- 
faocUa and Laos meet.
■ Many o f these soldiers are 
ipiotectlng the Sihanouk trail, 
the portion o f the Hoi Chd Mlnh 
trail that runs through Cambo- 
tlla.
. It was the northernm ost pene
tration Into Cam bodia by U.S. 
and South Vletnam ^l^ troops s6 
itar, and usually knowledgeable 
jpbservers said toey knew o f no 
enem y buildup having been ob
served 'in  the Se ^  area. But 
U.S. Defense S^detary M elvin 
R . L alid sold  last weekend that 
iall North Vietnamese and Viet 
tkxig aahetuaries along the 
South • Vietnamese-Cambodian 
iiorder would be attacked.
' The observers also pointed out 
that the expedition Into Cambo- 
pla took troops away from ' the 
defense o f the central highlands, 
thereby increasing the risk of 
enem y attack there. They said 
I j.S. and South Vietnamese 
tr o o p s ^ e  spread thinner In the 
highlands than In any of the 
]hree other m ilitary corps areas 
te  South Vietnam.
» The new operation Is taking 
place about 160 miles north- 

, northeast o f the Fishhook area. 
Where the first Am erican drive 
into Cam bodia w as launched 
1 ^  Friday. A third largely 
•outh Vietnamese task force la 
faweeping in the Parrot’s  Beak 
o f Cam bodia, about 60 m iles 
^utheaat o f the Fishhook.
• No new rtiajor fighting was re
t r ie d  in either area.
" Am erican tjtxips In toe Fiah- 
3|ooh were rejmrtod moving to- 
^vard what U.S. officers de
scribed  as a  large jungle hlder 
|)Ut with about 600 buUdtngs. 
w as ^x>tted by Am erican recon- 
^Kdasance planes, but field com  
nianders declined to spec 
whether it m ight be part 
[elusive headquarters of 
prem e Communist com: 
'operations in South V:
> The allied oom m an^ claim  
Jnore than 2,330 NOrth Viet
nam ese and Viet Cong have 
Ibeen killed in the -Firitoook and 
PaiTOt’s Beak ond_406 enemy 
Iroops c a p tu r e d ,' along • with 
jn ore than 3,000  ̂ 'weapons and 
iraat stockpiles o f munitions and 
Jooto
.  A llied oasualtlee were report
e d  as U  Am erican and 170 South 
A^ietnamese trogps killed and 63 
2^mericana and 661 South Viet
namese-W otuided.
2 One of the South Vietnamese 
tesk  forces working in the 
itortbem  quarter o f too P arrot’s 
fie a k  began pulling back Into 
•Vietnam today. Sources aaid the 
lo ro e  would regroup and join  
•American infantrym en in anoth-

new offensive into Cambodia
*

M Notth 'Vietnam- claim ed' today 
"rfiiBt Ms iforcM  d iot down 13 
.SlmeMoan planes-l^during the 

tour day* o f qnd said 
rf'due punishment w as meto&4jto  
Jo the UJS7 mauratider p ilots?' 
Aianot Radio said three planes 
Jvene downed over Quang Binh 
■Province Friday, four over 
!Kghe An Pnovinoe Saturday, 
Jour over Quang Blnh Sunday 
an d  tw o m ore over Quang Blnh 
^fbnday.
*• Ttis broadcast said' the two 

down M onday were F106 
OgM sr-bom bera, but K did not 
Sdentlfy the other 11.
»  The United States adm itted 
fteavy  raids on  the southern 
J o lt  o f North Vietnam last 
weekend, saying they w ere Mi 
Jetattation for antiaircraft fire 
« n  U.8. recotm aiasance' planes, 
Und tolso reporiad d ie  kMs of one 
Wtone. But the Defense Deport- 
[^ en t announced Monday that 
jOw lelda hod been haKed and 
3k> m ore w ere planned at 
jOresent. A  spokesm an added, 
X ow ever, that "w e are, o f

rree, prepared a s necesMory 
oontlnue to  pnotoot our un
a rm ed  leoonnalasBnce pilots.’ ’

•• Elaewtiere In Indochina:
•S South Vietnam ese troops 
U fove North Vietnamese roldere 
from  moat of the key district 
!fewn o f Hlep Due, $00 m iles
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northeast Of Saigon, bfat'Hghting 
continued on the fringes of the 
town ' after five days of house- 
to-house comibat. U.S, sources 
said more than 800 enemy 
troops have been killed In and 
around the town.

The U.a. Cqmmand in Saigon 
reported a  U.S. A ir Force F4 
Phantom jet shot down in the 
Laotian I^oin to Jars la st' Sun
day. The planes’ two crewmen 
were mlaring.

In Saigon, the anttgovemment 
An Quang Buddhist sect 
claim ed 10 of Its members, were 
killed and 70 wounded in a m e
lee at the pagoda o f the officia l
ly recognized Buddhist seef, the 
progovem m ent Vlen Hoa Dao, 
The An Quang Buddhists also 
said police joined the Vlen Hoa 
Dao group In e jectii^  100 An 
Quang youths who occupied the 
pagoda Sunday night. The police 
denied they were Involved, and 
a government officia ls said toe 
had reports of only abc people 
wounded but none killed.

Oombodla and South .Vietnam 
have agreed to the establish
ment o f an official South Viet
namese m ission' In Phnom 
Penh, Foreign M inistry sources 
In Saigon said. They said the 
move could lead to resumption 
o f diplom atic relations, broken 
off In 1964.

U.S. Am bassador Ellsworth 
Bunkbr left Saigon for the Unit
ed States to confer with P resi
dent Nixon, appear before the 
Senate Foreign Relationa Oom- 
m lttee and receive an award. 
He said reports that he plans to 
ask Nixon to replace him are 
"all erroneous so fo r .”

He would not comment fur
ther.

^ la ln  students, ta w  students 
will observe a four-minute peri
od  o f silence at noon Friday.

At the University o f Mary
land, guardsmen uMd tear gas 
to break up disorders that broke 
out after students occupied the 
adminlstrniUon building.

Hundreds o f rrfudents at other 
colleges boycotted .classes In 
protert o f Uto war and plans there Wednesday o f 
ware made for student-faculty ^rd M Nixon 
s t i ^  t ^ y a n a  W ednesday. - New York City and upstate 

Also Monday the Pentagon New York, som e high school 
oaUed a  halt to a  serlM  o f re- pupu^ w ere beginning f o  join 
cent heavy air striikes directed the peace protest. Classes at C o
at North Vlotnameoe ntouUe lumbla and New York unlversl- 
and antiaircraft batteries and ties w ere suspended by college 
supply com plexes.

Sorrow  ̂
Rage Tear 

U.S. Colleges
(Continued from  Page One)

!lrs. Rich-
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Monaco Low 
For Tennis
Courts Job

\
M onaco A  Sons Paving Con

tractors of Glastonbury Is the

Cambodia Move Jeopardizes 
Efforts for Peace Elsewhere

AN AP News Analysis 
By W ILUAM L. RYAN 

AP Correspondmt

Guest Speaker

officials.
At little Trinity College in 

Hartford, Conn., students who 
voted to strike began circulating 
a petition to "get middle Am eri
ca behind u s," and a speaker at 
a GorncU rally derided "a  de
generated system in this coun
try which is very rapidly car
rying everyone in this world to the
Vw-ll ”“ ■ J . . . Connecticut Department, of Con-Fires and fire bom bings, fre- ^

apparent low bidder of. toe two quently aimed at ROTC installa- ® STue
firm s which sufamltted prices to- t̂ ®ns, plagued the campuses o f speaker at a meeting of the 
day for conStructlrig bvro new Uame, Tulane, Rutgers, M anchester Jaycee W ives

Eaton

conference. The United States 
and Britain have been prodding 
M oscow to call a new meeting.

Because o f Cambodia, hopesI ^  States is already "flouting the 
meaningful talks /between Geneva agreem ents of 1654 and 

the two superpowers have taken 1962" on Indochina, Thus, "how  
a bad beating. slvjuld repeated statements of.

If Soviet Prem ier Alexei N. *^esldent on passing
K osygin's words Monday were a confrontation to
barom eter of future weather, cm  of negotiation be under- 
Presldent Nixon’s professed
goal of-an  "era  of negotiation”  O " matters such as the MJd- 
has been severely set back not East and tensions in gfener> 
only with regard to Indochina, ’*•*• President Nixon has ex-
but In such other enormously pressed confidence that dangers Russians to do som ething m an  
Important areas as the Middle .eould be reduced by patient ef- than wringing hands and deplor- 
Blast and SALT, the strategic reconcile conflicting In- ing. Thus Kosygin’s  statements

E. Smith, director of ''‘ ■'bu* limitation talks now going ierests. In the Middle East, he are accom panied by a  promtee

President Nixon. Kaaygln w ss 
telling him that Amerioan-Bo- 
Viet relatloiMT’were dangerously 
low and that it was Nixon’,  
fault. ,

The developments, o< ooutm, 
also cause dtfflculUes for  M os
cow. Red China has jum ped into 
toe new Indochina tetuotlon by  
arranging a  summ it oonforence-' 
o f the leftist leaders <rf Indochi
na and by seeking to display It
self as the real friend and pn>- 
tecter of Aslan com m unlm i. 
This probably has m oved the

Food and Drug Division,

to-
tennls courts at Charter Oak University of Miami and morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
Field and for reconstructing six University, Joseph Lehan, 601
tennis courts at M anchester Through the countless peace Bush Hill Rd. His topic: "Food 
High School — four on Memo- denaonstratlons ran the thread prices and Frauds, Packaging 
rial Field and two adjacent to shock a ^  a ^ e r  over the sud- Labeling of Foods ”  with a'

den death that struck fourthe high school buHdlng.
M onaco’s  price Is $9,312 fo r  y ° ' ^  P®"P‘® Monday on *̂ ® consumer

general discussion invol-ving the

the C h a r^  Oak courts, $18,400 
for the M emorial Field courts, 
and $0,630 for the courts adja
cent to the high school build
ing.

His pricey  If alternate mate
rials were used, are: $4,765 for

cam pus of Kent State^Unlversl- 
ty In Ohio, 'when National 
Guardsmen opened fire on 
massed students after a  rock- 
throwing, tear-gassIng confron
tation
were injured

At the University of M ary-

s concern.

on In Vienna.
Point by point Kosygin 

chopped away at Nixon’s ex
pressed hopes for a less danger
ous clim ate. It was. In effect, a 
lecture for the President, possi
bly reflecting Krem lin dismay 
at the turn of everks.

On the SALT sessions, for ex- 
omple» President Nixon has said 
that Uie Am ericans are deter
mined to try to "reach  agree
ments, tlmt will not only protect Arabs," and the’ Americaill^,

iKis said, "w e have a Common of yet more sophisticated m ill- 
interest In avoiding direct con- tery hardware, tor North Vlet- 
frontatltm,”  and thus the admin- nam.
Istratlon has urged limitation of All this leaves little room  tor 
tbe shipments o f arms to belUg- Soviet-American negotiation.

Not only Indochina ’ but othererente.
That seem s out the window 

for the moment. Kosygin sugr 
gests It’s none of the Am eri
cans' business what his pilots 
and specialists are doing In 
Egypt! The Russians have 
shipped new equipment to the

.arc

pressing and dangerous prob
lem s rem ain at dead center.

Smith becam e associated with our national sefcOrlty, but ac- considering new planes for Is-
IA O f  n  I ^  J  ___ -*'f ILD I1\r A TiV va I f  * ' U T V w zf ____ •the State Dairy and Food Com' 

mission In 1943. He moved to 
the Food and: Drug Commlsslan

*** te 1947 and to the DepartmentEleven other students . ~ imciivof Consumer Protection In 1959
as a ' Held inspector. He becam e

"tually enhance It.”  What does rael.
Kosygin say now? "Our m ilitary ad'vlsers,”  K b-

‘Our delegation,”  the Soviet sygin told his news conference,

iC^ation'’ .  W e a th e r
By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 

Fair and pleasant w eather fa 
vored wide areas o f 'the nation 
today, but a frosty chill lingered 
In the. Northern Plains.

Showers 'dam pened scattered
leader told correspandents, "are functioning •with the troops »ectlonB o f the Great Lakes re- 
"w ent to Vienna to have serious of the UrUted Arab RepuM l^ and Florida, 
negotiations. Of course all n ego  and their actions arc deter! warm weather dom l-

Charter Oak courts, $10,236 tor ^  N atiOT^Guard t ir o ^  chief of the Food Division in tiations are based on inspirit o f mined by agreements with the areas outside the

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nlxori and top administra
tion' officia ls gave mem bens of 
two congressional com m ittees 
an Optimistic report today on 
the progress o f U.S. operations 
In Cambodia, .

"It ’s going right w ell," Chaii^ 
man John C. Stennls, D-M lss., 
o f the Sbnate Armed Services 
Com mittee told reiportera after 
the Aesslon at the White House.

D em ocratic Leader Mike 
M ansfield asked if the Cambo- 
<Wan operation is going well, re
plied, "They seem ed to think It 
Is."

The Montana Dem ocrat added 
that he heard, nothing at the 
White House to relieve hte sense 
of depression and unhappiness 
at the events o f the past week.

Senate and House leaders of 
both parties went to the White 
House alor^ with m em bers of 
the Arm.ed Services Com m ittees 
of the two houses. A stmUar ses
sion w as scheduled, late In the 
day for Senate and House com 
m ittees dealing ■with foreign pol
icy. /

Others present Included V ice 
President Spiro T / Agnew; Sec
retary o f Defense M elvin R . 
Laird; toe chairm an of the Joint 
Chiefs o f Staff, Gen. Eeirle G. 
W heeler; an<L Henry A. Kissin
ger, presldm ttal assistant for 
national se ^ rity  affairs.

Meanwhile, a  movem ent de
veloped /  among Republican 
member^ o f the Senate Foreign 
Relations Com m ittee to return 
tem p<m rily to that panel a  re®- 
o lu tl^  repealing the 1964 Gulf 
o f 'pbnidn resolution.

reason was inclusion of 
Imiguage critical o f Nixon’s de
cision to send U.S. troops to 
Cambodia. Some com m ittee 
m em bers said they had not 
known this would be included in 
the report.

M ansfield said debate on the 
Tonkin repealer—scheduled to 
start today or Wednesday—Is 
expected to' be put o ff until next 
week.

As Nixon made his m oves 
with Oongreaa, -violence m arred 
antiwar demonstrations sweep
ing cam puses nationwide since 
Nixon’s  decision Iqst. week to 
send U.S. ground troops into 
Cambodia.

At Kent State University in 
Ohio, four studeiite were killed 
by National Quardsmen during 
an antiwar rally In -which, otfi- 
ciala said snipers fired on the 
troops. Twelve persons w ere In
jured.

At the White House, Nixem 
said the killings should remiiKi 
eveiyone that "when dlsseiit 
turns to violence it invites treg-' 
edy."

The lyh ite House said a  Jus
tice Department probe into the 
deaths. Is a  potability. As for 
Nixon’s  stance,’ press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler told news
m en:

"The President, o f course, 
ahares the sadness- o f the par
ents erf these young people and 
the sadness all Am ericans feel 
.about these u n n e c e s s a r y

Memorial Field Courts, and 
$6,434 tor the other two courts.

The prioee submitted by the 
other bidder, the Vestull Co. of 
Corstadt, N.J.’, a re : $15,232 for 
Charter Oak courts, $23,618 for 
M emorial Field courts, and 
$13,213 for the courts adjacent 
to the high school building. It 
offered a  five per cent discount 
on a  contract for all 
courts. It did not bid on the 
alternate materials.

1962, and assumed 
position In 1968. '

lor W illiam M cGill prepared to 
call a state of em ergency.

The National Student Associa-

were called out Monday night to 
put down a dem onstration by a 
crowd that numbered up to
2,000. They were dispersed by nine hours, then left as Chancel 
repeated barrages o f riot gas.

Four persons were hospital 
ized and 107 arrested as M ary
land Gov. Marvin Mandel de- tion In Washington today issued 
dared a state o f em ergency and a statement saying memorial 
a curfew was im posed. Tbe oervicee for the four Kent stu- 

® '^*’ guard troops oairled fixed bayo- dents would be held this week 
nets but no ammunition for on cam puses and in towns 
their weapons. ■■ around the country.

An estimated 2,000 to 3,000

his present t™**- between parties. But when U .A.R.”  This could mean the Northern Plains, and ovem IgM

O a ? ^ < S ^ J ld “ ' « ^ f r o ^ "  ^  "lounx the death of the sal^ a"few ” days"ago'"the U hlt«l
allocation m ade 1 ^  y ew  slain at Kent states would l o r Z L  trying to

/The funds for the six courts statement s ^  In end the war at that negotiating
at M a ™  t ^ ^ h  part. "The responsibility for the table "rather than t h r o ^
would com e from  L e t  7 e ^ s  ^  ^  ̂ ttin g  up blockad^  deaths . . . lies with, our national „ o r e  fighting on the 3 -

designed to prevm t faculty leaders. They plunged the coun- fleld ." But it looks, at best, like

treaU ^ are flouted, elem entary Russians consider It Just as val 
standards of International law Id for them to make such agree 
are violated, this does not In- ments In Cairo as It was for the 
crease. trust, the trust without Americans to do likewise In 8al 
which It Is difficult to conduct gon, or Tel Aviv, or -with what 
negotiations.’ ’ . ever other government.

That seem ed to mean that The Kosygin statements Indl 
while the Russians would make cated' that So-viet poliUcal lead 
'no m ove to break off the talks, era w ere enorm ously angry with as a new cool front crept inland, 
they have little expectation of 
significant progress in Vienna.

On Indochina and the, Vietnam 
talks in Paris, President Nixon

tem peratures In the 60s and 60s 
were common.

Late season chilUneea dropped 
the m ercury to 82 at ,^ tem a- 
tional Falls, M inn.,'’  before 
dawn.

Clouds blanketed parts <rf Cal
ifornia, Oregon and Washington

Imdget. ’To|ra M anager Robert m em bers from  com ing on cam - try deeper into the m orass o f i 

ment budget for next year. Is rem oved a firebom b before it ■ * ‘ - talks which began two
r e c o m m ^ n g  $12,000 for the exploded fro m Y h rc^ p ’ , i 8 '^ :  p ^ e “ ‘^ e y  r e S ^ -  C T w  ^
•our c o « .  „  Z , .  '  .K. W.O.

National Guard troops were weapons.”  cott or end the talks if  it
^*®rted. Jn W isconsin after hun- A group o f young law students chooses. On this matter, Koey- 

D em ocratlc Town Chairman ®ftidents at the Unlver- at New York University said gin said there were “ no grounds
Ted Cummings yesterday crltl- W isconsin In M adison set plans rapidly were being put to- to believe the United States

jjjCT And' smashed windows. A gether for a mass rally in Wash- cam e to the peace talks In the 
^  supermarket was destroyed toy ington Thursday through Satur- spirit o f g ood w ill.”

flam es as hundreds of student day t o . protest the war expan- By the Cambodian action and 
spectators cheered. sion. new .bombing of North Vietnam,

___ _____ ____ ____ ^  There were also dem onstra- Dennis Elstls, a  spokesm-an, said Kosygin, Washington vold-
in this fiscal year tor six  tennis’ Appleton, Wis. -“ It all said the event would take the ed the 1968 decision to end all
courts, when funds for them are ®“ rted as a prbtest against the form  of legal, nonviolent dterup- acts o f war against .the North, 
being proposed by W eiss In next ^  Cambodia, but Hons. He said delegations would That decision led to the expend-
year’s capital im provem ent Kent snootlj^s d ^ b led  the visit 'various congressm en, sen- ed peace talks in Paris, 
budget.”  administration offi- What about the chances tor a

He speculated, " I  wonder if , Lawrence University claJs to "hopefully Influence new Geneva conference on Indo-
the procedure is correct, es- ' them into changing their china? The Soviet. Union is 00-
peclally since there Is no ossur- , ^ a n risco , som e present position on Cam bodia.”  chairm an with Britain of that
anee that W elsa' recom m ends- dem onstrators storm ed into a t y
tion will be approved.”  ^  demand that the Board -------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------ -------------------------

o f Supervisors call for the fan-

He has no recom mendation for 
the othea- two to -be reconistrtict- 
ed.

claed the method for financing 
the reconstruction o f the 
courte at £he high school.

“ It’s strange Indeed,”  he said, 
“ that bids are being advertised

NixDiTHaiMed in  a  statem ent: 
"U  Is m y hope ’that this tragic 
and unfortunate -incident w ill 
strengthen the determ ination o f 
all the nation’s  cem puse., ad-, 
m lnistrators, faculty end stu
dents alike, to stand firm ly for 
(he rigdrf which exists in  this 
country o f peaceful d toen t end 
jurt a s ir fn ^ ly  against the re
sort to violence as a  means of 
such expreM loh."

Vice Preeldeift Spiro T . Ag
new, in a speech later M onday 
to a buBinees group,, echoed Nix
on’s Matementn, saying the dls- 
orders at Kent State ahowOd 
ttiat his statemente on the dan
gers o f violent dissent w ere cor
rect.

"T hose dangers w ere not ima- 
ginezy end today s t  a  state col
lege In Ohio the powder keg ex- 
ploded, remMing In tr^ e d y  that 
was i>redlctable and avoidable.’ ’

In W ashington, there w u  a 
brief dem cnstrotlon at (lie 
White House and the G eoige 
Washington Law School Student 
bax Association oallad for a  na
tional day of mounting for the

Vernon

Adoniram Unit 
Plans Program 
On Narcotics

A special program  on the 
subject of narcotics ■will be 
presented by •Adoniram Council 
14 at tbe M asonic Temple, 
Orchard St., Friday at 8 :S0 p.m .

State trooper Oataldo Ventura 
of the Stafford troop -will be the, 
guest speaker. He w ill show .'̂ fi 
film  titled "Chem ical Tbfnb”  
and will speak on the narcotic 
problem . Trooper Ventura -will 
have with him sam ples o f the 
various types of narcotics.

A short businees m eeting will 
be held at 7:45 p.m . prior to 
the „ program . RefrSfahmente 
w ill be seirved after the pro
gram.

Circus Day
This com ing Saturday will be 

observed as Circus Day at the 
Rockville Junior Library. At "10 
a.m ., John Bock o f Tolland and 
Arthur Gimther of M anchester 
w ill present the program  for 
children In kindergarten 
through Graxle 6.

Both spwJcera are members 
of "d ro u s  Model Builders.”  
Bock has never worked In a  
circus ‘ but makes the m odels 
as a  hobby. Gunther has been 
a circus clstwn and also makes 
m odels a,a a hobby.

UConn Choir
The Vernon* .Lloilg -Club will 

present tfae University o f Ck>B|.i 
necticut Concert Choir and 
Chamber Singers In a jnegram  
at the Vernon Center Middle 
School, tom orrow at 8 p.m .

Proceeds from  the show, will 
go to the club’s  Eye Fund. 
Tickets m ay be purchased at 
the door..

Confirmation
, A class o f children and adults 

of St. John’s Episcopal Church 
w ill receive the Simrament of 
Confirmation and Holy Com- 
mimlon ^ d a y  at 8 p.m .

The class wUl be presented 
by the RCv. Robert H. W ellner, 
rector of St. John’s, to the Rev. 
J. W arren Hutchens, suffragan 
bishop o f Connecticut.

A reception for the bishop 
and the confirm ation class will 
be given following the service, 
by the women of the church. It 
wlU be held .In the Pariah 
House.

peachment of President Nixon. 
P olice forced them out.

At the University o f California 
In Berkeley, antiwar m archers 
o-vertumed and burned a  ROTC 
p>anel truck and tore down 
ROTC posters In the A ir Force 
RO’CC headquarters.

In front o f the chancellor’s  o f
fice, they hauled down Am eri
can and California flags, set 
them afire, and' pulled the flam 
ing banners up to half staff, 
chanting, “ Bum, Nixon, Bum  "  

An A ir Force ROTC building 
at Waritington University in St. 
Louis was- exterisively damaged 
by a  fire of unknown origin. 
About 2,000 students watched, 
cheering, “ Let it bum ! Let It 
b ip n !”

Firem en awaited the arrival 
o f police before fighting the 
blaze. P olice drove the students 
up a hill behind the building 
then stood guard to protect the 
firem en after som e students re
portedly hurled rocks..............

ROTC buildingB at the Unlveri 
stty o f Nebraska, University of 
Virginia, Central M ichigan Uni
versity and Case Western Re
serve University in  Cleveland 
were occupied' student pro
te s te r . •

At the Unlvenslty o f CaUfomia 
at Sah Diego, 160 proteaters 
held the apace research lab for

MOW
OPEN 7 DAYS,A WBraC
MAMCHESTEE PET 

CENTER
M 6 M itin O t—«49-4$78 

M on.-8at- 9:00^6:00 
Thurs. tlU 9:00 

SsnOsy 12KN> tq  9i49

AdverUsemenl —
Oryslat clear water, free of 

pollution, delivered Cram our 
source to your swlnunfaig pool. 
M aster Charge frud. The 
Kleer Water Oo. 643-2220.

RUMMACE 
„„ SALE

Sponsored by the 
Sleterhood ol 'tem ple Beth 

Bbolom

MAY 4 - 7  
HoMNifeTonijpIo 

Wod.. 3 p.in. • 8 p.m. 
Thun. 9 o.m. -12 nOon

New and Ua.d Olotliing 
Beautiful Fabrics, Unlnge, 

Etc.

M other.. .

(ask fliem for a naw 
DISHWASHER on 
MOTHER’S DAY)

SAVE HOURS OF CLEAN UP TIME AND GET iDirANER DISHES TOO!

BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC PORTABLE NOW . . . 
niSHWASHING AT A BUILT-IN LATER FOR

NEW um 
PRIOEI

$189 $
ONLY

239
2-Level There-Wash, Power Flo Mechanism o Manual cycle controls for 3 cycles: Normal
Built-In Soft Food Disposer. wash, short wash. Rinse und dry. .......... .............

r
PLUS . . .  AN ADDITIONAL 

$15. OFF WITH COUPON 

PLUS . .  . CUSTOM INSTAULATION 

AT A REASONABLE COSTI

NORMAN'S RONUS COUPON

GOOn FOR $15 OFF
WITH PURCHASE OF 

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER
Previous Sales Not Included—O ffer Expiree 0/9 /10

ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT TERMS

NORMAN’S
FREE DELIVERY

■/
445 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER OPEN DAILY T lU  9 —  SATURDAY TtU  «

M
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THE

Herald Angle Balesano Standout oh M Bat
... ■ ■ ^

E A R L  Y O S T
Sports Editor >

P o b ^ s  A w a r d s  T o  B e  D is p l a y e d
.....................................................Scheduled to on display at the Parkade Lanes are 

the bowling awards won and presented to the late Win
field “ Pop” Chace who celebrated his 400th birthday

e. B( '

Allows Three 
Hits, Collects 
Four Himself

Cheney N ine  
In S lu g fe st  
Loss, 1 8 -1 1

by rolling: alt the local 10-pin house. Bernie Giovino, 
Parkade Lanes manager, said the awards given the pop
ular Mr. Chace would be “ where everyone could “see

He was an Inspiration to —--------------- --------------------------------
jTtuy.”  . . • . UtUe League poned until a later date . . .  No 
ba^ball rosters for the 1970 piayef allowed to partl-
seasOo have not been turned in jnore than one town
over this desk as yet. to an- softball league,. Carl Silver, 
awer 1(H phone crie rs . program director, reports . . .

• • • Honor of throwing out the first
O f f  t h e  | G »ff ball last i^ h t  to start SUk City

Hat trick Ip hockey — when play and mark the official open- 
a player s c o i^  three goals in ing o f the Charter Oak Field 
one game — <i^;^lnated many went to Mayor Nate Agostinelll.

' years ago when \slated fans Joe Sylvester of the Advisory 
showered the Ice W^h their hats Park and Recreation Commis- 
after a player had tjallled hts sibn handled the first toss. Both 
third goal in a  g a i^  . . . Pro- men were inatrumental ln push- 
fessional golf needs twa:;Clrcults, ing the project at Charter Oak 
Pro Alex Hackney at th , Man- which, w h ^  finished, will be 
Chester Country Club \|eels. the No. 1 playing area in Man- 
"What’s wrong with taking <126,- Chester.
000 from, a $160,000 purse • • •
set it aside for a SateUite T o i^  i? j  r  . l  ¥ • 
nament for young pros and t h ^ ® '" "
veterans on the way down? \  Thanksgiving can't be too far 
There's no minor league in golf. Mf — the first r^ u est for an 
only one approved circuit, and entiy blank for the annual Five 
there are more and more good M il^ R oad  Race In Manchester 
golfers around every year. ThanNifgiving morning was re- 
There should be some way for cdved  \ today . . . Practice 
these fellows, especially the sche<iule for the Alumni Junior 
younger players, to get on a Baseball League wiU find in- 
tour and have a chance at fielders working out tonight, 
some of the money being offer- starting at 6 at the West Side 
ed. The colleges cue a  good Oval. ... Ahimnd League candl- 
breedlng ground, but golf needs dates, for boys 16-17, will hold 
and should have two tours, the practice sessions Wednesday for 
Palmers and Nicklaus' In one outfieldens and Friday night for 
and the lesser knowns and the inflelders at Mt. Nebo each, 
veterans on the way down in night starting at 6 . . . An 
the other.”  . . .  Recent phone autopsy has disclosed that form- 
call was received at the Ooun- er m ajor league baaeball um- 
try Club by Hackney from a pdre Cal Drummond died of a 
g i^ er who requested a Sunday decreased blood supply to an 
starting time of 6 :ifi . That's area of the brain which required 
competition for even the surgery sifter he w as knocked 
chickens. uncc¥»fious by a foul tip last

* * * yea|K . . Mike Bums had Joined
f l 6 r e  ’ n  T h e r e  NBA as administrative as-

Umpires fOr the Rec Depart^ “ Istant to Commissioner Walter 
ment's five softball leagues this Kennedy. Bums formerly was 
seasMi will be Bob Parizeau, tn the front office with • the 
A1 Whipple, Dick VeUpney, Dick Boston Celts . . . Rumors mill 
"niorpe and Bill Calhoun with the Boston Celts ready to 
Jim Mlstretta, Dave Doom an pack up and leave for a  new 
and Route Rutherford subs. NBA home in Long I s la n d ...  
Pariaeau and Whipple are Manchester Senior Citizens wUl 
members of the Manchester stage a golf tournament at the 
Chapter of Approved BasebaU Red Rock Golf Club cdurse May 
Umpires . . . Official scorers in t9. One o f the early entrants 
the softball play wlU be Ed was Jeff K oelsch. . . Back in' 
Fischer with Silk City, Jack John Zinker of Rockville
Hedlund at both the Rec ahd swam around Crystal Lake in 
Candleligh*^ Leagues, Frank one hour and 10 minutes, a 
Rizza with the Independent record at the time. It was part 
League and Terry Kloter at the o f a YMCA Swim Meet. The 
Dusty League . . . Night games race started at Sandy Beach, 
scheduled at Charter Oak un- Zinker Is stUl active today as 
der the lights have been post- a  golfer.

Major League Pitcher 14 Years

Jack Sanford Turns to GoH 
As Pro in West Palm Beach

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla 
(AP) — Remember the last 
time the Yankees and Giants 
played in a World Series? That 
would be 1902. You may recaU 
how the series went down to the 
seventh and final game.

The Yankees won 1-0, scoring 
the only run on a  hases-loaded 
double play. And the San Fran
cisco threat in the ninth was 
snuffed out with the tying run 

>;On third and the winning run on 
'second when Bobby Richardson 
‘stuck his glove high over, the 
grass and speared WUlie Mc- 
Oovey's line drive.

'  That play made Ralph Terry,
’ now a golf pro at Mendham, 
N.J., the World Series hero. Had 
the Giants wem for manager Al
vin Dark, pitcher Jack Sanford, 
a 24-game winner that year, 
trould have been the Series 
hero. ■

Sanford had won the second 
game, 2-0, aUowlng three hits. 
The husky right hander from 
Wellesley, Mass., had only two 
days rest J>ut striicic out 10 while 
making only 106 |Htchea.

-  Sanford, like Terry, has 
tu m ^  to golf but unlike Terry, 
he r e t a ^  his amateur standing. 
Jack doesn't.play for mMiey. He 
m a n g es  Lou Perinl’s  Palm 
Beach Lakes Golf Center, one of 
thh busiest 18-hole 'courses in 
Florida the year round.

" I ’ve been down here four 
winters,”  Sanford was saying 
while hitting some iron shot? be
hind the golf shop, "but this Is 
my first time out of baseball 
and I'm ready to buy a  home 
down here.

" I  could still be the pitching 
coach for Alvin and the Cleve
land Indians. In fact, when I 
told them last fall I was leaving 
baseball, Sam McDo.well, their 
great southpaw, offered me part 

. of his 1970 raise If I changed my 
hitod."

Sanford had a lot on the ball 
as a pitcher, winning 137 gamts 
while losing 101 |n 14 seasons. 
He also has a lot <m the ball as a 
person.

He pitched for Bill Rigney 
when he managed the Giants 
and also the California Angels. -

He pitched for Dark whin Al
vin managed the Giants and 
again when Dark had the Kan- 
aos City ,/|^etics: When Char
ley Finley released Sanford be- 
oouoe he waa otie of the oldest 
pitchers on the staff, Dark said; 
‘ TTI have a different Job in 1968 
and I ’ll want you as my pitching

By DEAN YOST
AiTiving 15 minutes late 

but scoring early, Man
chester High’s baseball 
team blanked Bristol Cen
tral yesterday afternoon 
in Bristol, 7-0. For the In
dians It was their third CCIL 
win against four losses and the 
host team fell to 1-6.

Getting on the wrong high
way, the bus driver drove to 
Meriden Instead of Bristol, but 
a  midcourse oorrecUon by 
Coach Harold Parks got the 
team to its destination 16 min
utes late. Taking little time to 
warm-up, the gam e got under
way and the todUuis didn’t 
waste any time scoring.

Lead-off hitter Dick March 
grounded out shortstop to first, 
but A1 Noske walked and was 
the first Indian baserunner. Jim 
Balesano counted the stitching 
on the ball end rapped a double 
to leftfleld: Noske held at third. 
Fred Gllha went down swinging 
and Jack Holik was issued a 
free pass. With tJie bases load
ed, Jim Jackson hit a  line drive 
down the leftfleld line and Man
chester took a  quick 2-0 lead.

Balesano, the fine Junior hurl- 
er for the Indians, was a little 
shaky in the opening inning, but 
s e t t l^  d o ^  and pitched excel
lent ball. He had the bases load
ed in the first frame, but Vito 
Hemandes grounded Into a 
fielder’s choice to end the 
threat.

Manchester struck again 
the fifth inning for three i^lhs. 
A single by Balesano^ 1^  by 
pitch to GUha, euwther Walk to 
HoUk and a error by catcher 
John Chapuldo allowed the first 
run to score. Kevin Kravontka, 
fiUing.-ln at third base, pounded 
out a  double to  left and two 
more runs crossed home plate.

The last tally^for the loced 
nine cam e In the seventh inn
ing. After two outs, Jackson 
beat out an infield hit and Kra- 
vontka doubled again. Greg 
Chamberlain lo ft^  a high fly 
to rlghtfield. John Seebauer 
dropped the ball and Manches- 

♦ter opened up a  7-0 margin.
Baiesano seemed to get 

stronger as the game progress
ed and totaled 14 strikeouts, 
equaling the same number he 
set down against Conard in an 
opening game defeat. He retir
ed Bristol In order on strike
outs in the third, seventh and 
ninth innings. Hq only gave up 
three hits — all singles — and 
picked up his first win o f the 
season.

The potent bats of Manches
ter continued to blossom yester
day as Balesano went four for 
four Including a  double o ff the 
fence and also a  long single off 
the fence In dead centerfield. 
Jacksem had two hits and Kro- 
vantka ripped out two well hit 
doubles to left.

Manchester hosts Windham 
High Wednesday at Memorial 
Field at 3:30.

IC q ,
C o

(Herald photo by Buoeivlctiw)
CB^s J e f (  M o r h a r d i  C o n n e c t s  f o r  H it

(Herald photo by Bucelvichu)
George May Raps a Frank Lateano Pitch

Softball Leagues Off to Fast. Start

Batting practice was held « t . 
Cheney Tech yesterday after^ 
noon as Wolcott Tech and Che
ney battled in a  18-11 giune. 
The visitors (2-«) walked away 
with the victory and handed the 
Beavers their fifth oonsecuttve 
loss.

Cbmbihed totals were 2S hlta, 
10 for Wolcott and 18 tor Che
ney, -29 runs and 18 errors, live 
for the winners and eight for 
the Beavers.

Wolcott’s  Blakeslle rapped out 
three hits. Including two home 
runs, one with two man oti 
base. Bud Dean collected two 
hits tor the victors.

Cheney was paced by Butch 
Garlch with two hits, a  double 
and a  trlpde vdilch drove in tour 
runs. Jim Poole had a  triple 
and went 3-6 and Pete Depha 
was 2-4 at the plate for the 
losers.

Bob Burnham, with relief help 
tjeom Depka, took the loss and 
Bob (Jonfortl Kurled the win.

The local nine x>IayB again to
day at Rham High In Hebron.

WoloeU Teek <U)
Ob r I

Bartolettl,. m, 
Iraki, rf.

eitS

Rec softball program 
opened play last night with 
five leagues taking part on 
four fields. At Charter Oak 
in the Silk City League, 
the defending town cham
pion Center Billiards defeated 
Green Manor, 12-11; at Mt. Ne
bo in -rec play, VFW topped 
Gorman’s 12-9; Candlelight saw 
Lenox overcome Wyman Oil, 
14-13; the Independent League, 
found the B.A. Club winning 
10-9 over Driving School; - and 
at Robertson Park, site of the 
Dusty League, Center Congo 
topped Allied Printing, 6-4.

SILK CITY
Center BdULards continued 

right where they left off last 
season as they edged Manor at 
the new Charter Oak Field. In 
the second Inning, the CB’s  sent 
nine men to the plate scoring 
five runs on six hits.

Manor struck back for three 
rjins in the seventh inning when 
Mdrsh'Potter rapped a triple yi' 
deep right. Don (Jliha grounded 
out to the short stop to end the 
threat.

The 'bUliards were paced by 
Mike Reardon, Bob Kowalski, 
Dave White, Dave Vigra and 
Mark Monette each with three 
hits. Manormen were headed by 
Tom Rea going 3 for 4 and Don 
Simmons, Rich Belkewioz, Bert 
BaskerviUe, Frank Breen and 
Don Gllha, each with two hits.

BllUards 360 110 2-12-20-2
Manor. 006 020 4-11-16-3

REC LEAGUE
VFW’s Bob Rands stroked a 

two-run homer In the seventh 
inning at Mt. Nebo to break a 
9-9 tie and win, 12-9. A1 Lange 
rapped out three hits for the 
witmers.

The losers were paced by Joe

Qusglia and Bill McCarthy each 
three hits.

V.F.W. 620 010 3-12-12-2
Gorman 040 302 0— 9-16-4 
CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE 

Wyman OU scored heavily In 
the second and sixth innings but 
Lenox Pharmacy tallied In five 
of the six frames to win, 14-13. 
Both teams rapped out 17 hits 
apiece.

Don Stanchsh led the winners 
with three hits €ind Dave Turk- 
Ington rapped two. Including a. 
homer.

For Wyman, Sid Wlersma had 
three hits, one a home run. 

Lenox ’ 133 206 x—14-17-2 
Wyman 070 006 0-13-17-2 
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE 

Scoring three times in the 
seventh Inning Die Brltlsh- 
Amerlcans overcam e American 
Driving Schoo4, 10-9. Errptis 
proved costly for the losers.

Joe Aldrich, Ray Choquette,

Ernie Brown and Bob Olschef- 
skte paced the winners attack 
with two hits apiece.

Going to the plate four times 
and rapping out four hdts, Ken 
Ferry powered the loser's bit
ing and Bob Eaton had three 
hits.
B.A. 120 400 3—10d4-4
Schooil 141 102 0— 9-13 6

DUSTY
Center Congo bats were hot 

as they colledted 13 hits in the 
low-scoring contest against Al
lied Printing.

The winners didn’t collect a 
hit until the third Inning, but 
totaled one or more in the oth
er frames. They scored two runs 
in the second Inning, one in the 
fifth and added two more In 
the sixth. ^

Allied scored In the first, sec
ond and two in the fifth.
Congo 020 012 0-6-13-0
AlUed 110-020 x—4- 9 0

Zukowal 
Flitch, c, 
Blakealee, cf, 
Oelpln, ab, 
Anilelt, lb. 
Defui, 2b,
^ntort^ p.
Bobo),
TMols 38 18 10 6 U  

ChtMT Tech <U>
Newsom, 2b, 
Poole. 3b 
Depka, rt, p, 
Burnham, p, 
Larrimore, cf, 
Gerich, o. 
Meek. H. 
Landry, ss, 
Call, lb, 
DeRosa, rt, 
Andrulot, If,
Totals
Innings
Wolcott

at 11  18 8 8 
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 TotaU 

. 4  0 7  4 0 8 0  18
4 0 0 6 2 a 0 _  U 

Oerich: Oertoli;
Cheney ' _ - ________

SB: Priteh, Oerich: Oertoli; Poole; 
HR; Blakertee 2; BS: O aafortfl,
Sobol 3, ZukorakI 8, Bumhant 4, 
DertA 4; SO: Sobol I  Burnham 1, 
Deplca 8; ' Hits off: Confortt 4 Ibr
4 runs in O taintnoa: Burnham 4 tor 
6 runs in 2|; Sobol 9 for 7 runs tU 6;tZ 4 40410 444  ̂ ê rtel̂ OZa 9  a\e4 4 4 Oai OZ •
Depka 6 tor 12 runs In 4|; Ztdcowskl 
0-0-0; Dean 0-0-2; Sobol; L>: Bum- 
ham.

Windsor Locks 
Defeats SW Nine

Jack Won Toss of Coin But Elected to Tee Off Second

Small Seed of Curiosity Planted 
In Tense Nicklaus-Palmer Playoff

a > .

p.
Marsh,
Noeke,
Balesano,
Olihe, rt, 
Smyth, rf,
Holik, c, 
Jackton, if, 
Kravontka, 3b. 
Talbot, cf, 
Chamberlain, lb.

Maachester (7>
ab r e rbl 

0 0

Totals
Bristol Central (() 

ab r
Baba. 2b. 3
Dicrlsantla, 2b, 0
Sobeetanovich, rflb 4

9

Bukowski, sa. 
CbapuUc, c '' 
Seebauer, c f, rf, 
Hemandei, lb, p, 
Watkins, If, 
Burgyn, If, 
Parenter, 3b. 
Hunirtt, 3b,
Palin, p.
Sallee, rl, 
Jackson, cf.

e rbl 
0 0

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Arnold Palmer teed up the 
ball and took his familiar 
stonce on ’the 15th hole— 
the first extra hole—in the 
sudden death playoff with 
Jack Nicklaus for the $20,- 
000 first prize in the By
ron Nelson Golf Classic.

"Palm er is hitting first be
cause he had a four on the last 
hole andr'Nlcklaus had a five— 
It’s Am le’a honor,”  the televi
sion announcer announced 
blandly.

Palmer waggled his club a 
few ttmeS) and then another 
voice cam e over the air w aves:

“ Palmer Is hitting first,”  the 
announcer at the scene report
ed, "because they tossed a  coin 
for the honor. Nicklaus won and

0 0 
0 0

Sports Slate
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East Catholic at South Catho-
Uo

JACK SANFORD

land^ pilot one of the first per
sons he called was Jack San
ford.

Recently, we had the pleasure 
of asking Dark and McDowell, 
in -separate conversation at 
Yankee Stadium, w hat'  they 
thought o f  Sanford.

"Jack Sanford is one of my 
favorlto people,”  Dark said. 
"W5,.j|^yed on the Giants. He 
can com e . back anytime he 
wants even though I have a fine 
)itching coach In Cot Deal.”
Sam McDowell, who has led 

the American League in strike
outs four of the last five years, 
then wais sounded out.

"There never has bten a man 
in my career who has helped 
me more and I worked with 
Jack only two years," said Sad 
Sam. "H e had the unique quali
fy of knowidg me better than 1 
knew myself.

"I  had lost confidence after I 
’•'urt my arm in 1906. He 
pumped me up wdthout me 
knowing it. ,

"This spring when we opened 
the, season In Cleveland against 
Baltimore I slipped on the 
mound and couldn’ t finish the 
game. That night the first per
son who called m e was Jack 
Sanford from West Palm Beach. 
He wanted to know If I was all 
right.”

Sanford Is 41 now (on' May 18) 
and baseball’s- loss Is golf’s 
gain. Funny thing, If Alyln 
Dark, a fine golfer, plays In any 
baseball-golf tournaments next

Totals 29 0 3 4 0
Inn ing  1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9  Totals
Manchester 2 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0  7

SB: Kravontka 2, Balesano; SB; 
Bukowski- B J J C : Palin: LOB: IMan- 
chester lO, Bristol 8; BB: Balesano 
4. Palin 6: 8 0 : Balesano 14, Palin 
4. Hernandez 3, Palin 9 for 7 runs 
in 7 Innings. Hernandez 0 for 0 
runs in 2: HBP: Palin. Balesano. 
Ollha: WP: Balesano: PB: Holik.

Bolton Rejects 
O f f e r  to J o i n  
Midget Football
The board of directors of thd 

Dolton Midget Football Assn, 
met Sunday to review the re
cent offer of the Manches
ter. Midget and Pony Football 
Association to participate In a 
aix-team combined midget foot
ball program.

After considerable discussion 
the members of the Bolton 
Board unaniniously voted to de
cline -with thanks the Manchee-' 
ter offer and voted In favor of 
remaining In the Charter Oak 
Football Conference.

.On behalf of the board, John 
Roberts, president of the Bolton 
Footbedl Aisn., stated that the 
interest of Bolton football would 
be best served by remaining In 
the Charter Oak Conference.

Robert’s conveyed the de- 
cLsion of the board to President 
Jim Higgins of Manchester Sun
day and thanked him for the 
offer. Both presidents express
ed their desire for continued 
close cooperation between the 
two associations.

Rham at Cheney Tech 
South Central C. C. At Marv- 

chiester C. C.„..X p.m.
South Windsor at Ellington 
Rockville at Woodrow Wilson 
Bacon Academy at Coventry 
East Hampton at Bidton 

GoU.
Bulkeley, Xavier at Blast 

Catholic
Ellington at Rocky Hill '■ 
Wethersfield, Manchester at 

Riisfol Central
Track

Coventry at Crom-weU 
East Windsor at Ellington 
Platt at Manchester 
Blast Catholic' at Pulaski 
Rham ’at Rocky Hill 
Suffield at South Windsor 

Softball
Acadia vs. Sportsman,. 6 :16 at 

Charter Oak
Herald’ vs. Barry’s, 6:151 Nebo 
Taylor’s vs. Dick’s. 7:3() Nebo 
Annuill vs. AAN Club, 6:16 

Keeney
Methodist vs. Dickenson’s, 

6:16 Robertson
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 

Baseball
Windham at Manchester 
St. Thomas Aquinas at Blast 

CathoUc
Coventry at E. O. Smith 
Rham at 'Vinal Tech 

Golf
Ellington at East Hartford 

Tennis
Hartford at South Windsor 

Softball
Walnut vs. DeCormler, 6:16 

Charter Oak
Pizza vs, Dlscoimt, 6:16 Nebo 

. WINP vs. Tedford’s, 7:30
Nebo

Klock vs. Telephone, 6:16
Keeney

CB4T vs. Pero’s, ? ;16 Robert
son

elected to hit second.”
It sounded like—the start of a 

football game. "Electing to kick 
off. . . .and receiving, with the 
wind to its back. . .”

This was one of the little In
terludes that passed almost un
noticed—though it planted a 
ematl' seed o f curlosity--in the 
tense Nicklaus-PaJmer head-to- 
head battle Sunday, at Dallas, 
won by Nicklaus on the first ex
tra -hole.

” I never heard of anything 
like this In m y life,”  said Fred 
Corcoran, executive director of 
the International Golf Associa
tion and once whip-hand, of the 
PGA Tour.

" I f  a player winning the honor 
can elect to hit second, what Is 
to prevent him from, choosing 
whether he wanto to' hit first or 
second In a regular match or 
tournament?:”.

The knotty Issue was tossed 
Into the lap of Joseph C. Dey 
Jr;, the new pro golf commis
sioner, who is paid a comforta
ble salary to resolve such 
things. , ^

"The coin toss was necessary 
because, with the completiwi of 
the regular 72 holes, the playoff 
became a' match-play event,” 
Dey explained, ",’n ie  toss Is cus
tomary In playoffs.

" I  grant that It was unusual 
for Nicklaus to choose to drive 
second but he had his choice. 
Normally, I think a  man would 
elect to drive off first.”

Might this lead to a change In 
the long-standing tradition that 
awards the Imnor of hitting off 
first to the player.jirith the low
est score on the prevtou? hole?’ ’

“ I don’t think so,”  Dey re
plied. "The so-called ‘honor’ In 
golf Is deeply r<x>ted. it ’s sup
posed to be an honor to strike 
the ball first. Mrs. Margaret 
Curtis, who won many of our 
women’s  championships and 
who founded the Curtis Cup, al
ways contended, that the player 
winning a hole tdiould have a 
choice on the next hole.

"It never took. Hitting first Is 
an act of aggression. It’s Intend
ed to put the heat on the oppo-

Windaor ocks’ Steve Shapfzo 
limited South Windsor HlSh’s 
baseball team to three Mis yeiz- 
terday afternoon and handed 
them a 8-1 defeat.

Locks scored single Tuns In 
the first, second, and fourth in
nings, added three in the th ird . 
and t ^  more In the fifth.

South Windsor tallied in the 
second inning.

Mark Dennis and Howie Ter-

nent. I think those preferring to brated challenge match against

and took note of what club they
savlch had two hits apiece for 

Yet Walter Hagen, In his celo- ^vlnners.

-hit second would be a definite 
minority.

" I  am also convinced that had 
Palmer won the toss at Dallas, 
being a very aggressive person, 
he would have c"hosen to drive 
first.”

Palmea- drove first. Nicklaus

Bob Jones in 1928, drove with a 
brassie In order to Mt first with 
his second shot, the idea being 
to "psych”  Jones with a  great 
approach. Hagen won the m atdl 
12 and 1 1 .

The Bobcats are now .600 with 
a 4*4 mark.

JV’8 BOW
Mental mistakes and costly 

errors lead to Manchester 
"M ost players ere anxious to High’s JV ’s  downfall yesterday 

, put-the piessure on their oppo- at Bristol. The host team Cen- 
nents,”  ^ y  said. "They like to tral topped the Red and WMte, 

" attack. Few find It odvanta- 9-1. TTie visitors wore outMt
geous to lie back.”  10-4.

Palmer,' pressing, Mt a drive 
from the fairway, half-hit the 
shot and was short. Nicklaus 
was flag Mgh to the left.-He got 
down In two for a  birdie four. 
Palmer took a  five.

Weekend golfers in a thou
sand locker rooms must have 
debated the psychology o t  iRS 
situation. .

The late Tony Lema and Nick
laus came to the final hole of 
the Buick Open In. 1966 all tied 
and with Nicklaus -holding the 
honor. Jack punched Ms tee 
shot out of bounds. Lema put his

Neipsic Expands Membership

Ranked N.E. P lie r s  
Paired in Exhibition

Neipsic Tennig Club Board bf Directors voted recently 
" '  lilydriver back In the bag and took to expand it^ present € 5  family memberships to 10 0 . 

out a brassie, deciding to play >phis summer will mark thp^fifth season for the local
tennis club, which is a fnfember of the New England"It was a break to hit sec- / ---------------------------------------------------

ond,”  Tony said afterward.DAtYiAiimo,. "im  Mghilght another stfp  for- Austrian Davis Cup team
growth, NedpBto mam- played against Poland and 

school -^as the expression ^  ^ost four New E3ng- A f t ^  comlnir to- the

t » m  " “ I ' " '“ 1'*”  »  I . , p J k S W
.Shot. The late Horton Smith of-  ̂ courts off Line Vermont he started to nlav in
ten stood beWnd his adversaries 3^ 1 . Don Mandheater o f Au- ^

bUrndale, Mass., and Walter 
Fioeger North Troy, Vt., will 
meet actxias the net In a  senior 
singled match. A doubles com 
petition wUl follow with Hart- ___
foM area player- Peter Vieira

the N.E.L.T.A. in 1968, and has 
played the 3enlor circuit aince 
^962. He was ranked No. 8 in 
Senior Singlew in 1968, and la 
ranked No. 10 for 1969; A  atremg

CHURCH — A1 LoPlant 
Cy Perkins 220-210-676,

and Gene Qarretf facing vet- 
crana Manchester and Fbeger.

Steady Tennis 
Results in Win

steady tennis play by the 
Manchester High team yester
day afternoon handed Bristol 
Elastem 4-1 OCIL defeat. Dave 
Reidy for Blastem t o [^ d  Lar
ry Kahn for the boat team’s on
ly score.

Manchester Is now 3 - 0 In 
league competition.

S ingles '— Kahn M lost to 
Reidy B 2-6, 9-11; Hust M def. 
Reidy B 0-4, 6-4; Childs M def, 
Malchack 6-0, 6-2. 1

Doubles —-ICahn -Reld^
deaf. Hust - Ingraham B 8-6, 6-8; 
Childs - Reidy M del. P astel'- 
Malchack B 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.

csiptaln and center o f the Olym
pic Ice hockey team in Austria.

„  _  before coming to the UMtedManchester’ toe oldest of four ^
McBride 207-661, Ralph Clark boy« a tennis playing family, ^ ^
eiO, Ed Hanlon 210, Frank ^ g t o ^ l y j r o m  L o n d ^ d e r^  Although he clahna to ̂  t ^ -
Mott 213. Paul Maddox 206, ^ r  recreation, he sa y . It is
Earl WMte 216. school after moving to Newton, ^  ..

______ Mass. A graduate of Tufts and
G O P  W O M E N  — Marlon TuR* Dental ' achool,- he now Vieira o f Newington, la not a 

Mercer 186, Eleanor O a fls  makes both home and office In "^Tuiger to the tennis courts In 
180-463, Ruth Ann Glass 182- Aubumdale, Maas., house. “ **■ area. He is ranked No. 7 In 
409 Jaji Leonard 180-177-189-546, Me plays tennis all year and con- men’s singles In New England 
Gretchen Sage 464, Rosemary ^  the tor 1969 — a big Jump up the
LaPolt 462 Cell Ray 462. top 10 men tonnU players In ladder from No. 14 In 1968. He

'•____________  ' New England. He has recently I* « l»o  holding down No. 8 apot
ri— UU Vtr been elected .toird vice-president In the Junior Vets class. His

■ „, I b l l o r t  of toe N.E.L.T.A. TMs will be partner, Gene Garrett of West
H^TFORD (AP) -^Wllh a Ws secof\d vlelt to the Neipsic Hartford, Is a comparative now- 

_ ^me jiltched’'by Dave ̂ courts, after an exMbition comer to thla. arM, Ha is a
MatikowskI, the University of match hero, In October 1986. He teacher at Ceiitml Gbnnsotlout 
Hartford defeated Trinity In Is ’currenUy ranked toird In State College and before mov- 
baseball M onday' 8-0. Senior Singles and e ix ^  In Jim- Ing to New England he hsld a

The only hit Matikowsjcl al- lor Vets In New England. \ 7 national ranking of No, U  May- 
warn a flfth-lnnlng single Foeger, originally from Wna- Ing out of io n  Diego, CaUt 

by Paul Smyth. bruck, Austria, now aii Amsri-
Ing out of io n  Dlsgo, Caill

Ths exhlMtUm mateties will 
can citizen and 12 years In this start prrimpUy e l  1 ilo and are 
country, started Me tennis cs- open to ths There to noLast Night’s Fights _ ........ .

BOSTON-r-Johnny Colley, 100, recr at age five as a bellboy on ohaige, m
Somerville, Mas$„ stopped Wal- the bourU Ms father owned In wlU Iw It gimdsv mom lns 
ter Arsenault, 168, Summeraide, Kttzbuehel, H e . never had for- Any tennis eniMistosis m rii* 
Prince Edwan| Island, 6. mal traiidng and at age 16 be- ManciMsUr area ii i ls r ^ s d  ^  

STOCKTON, Calif.—Roger came Tyrolean Junior champ!- more MirnuUUm ateirt Mm  
"B o y " P e d r a ^  129. San Jgee, on. F or 10 yeare he ranked Neipsic Mtili S S ir m a m l^  
Calif.,/outpointed Johnny Per- among the top 10 In Austria, s lk ^ ih slrm an  'Iftartr 
es, 128, Modesto, CaUf., 10. ranking No. 8 In 1948. WMle on 28 Trssy hr,, M a t w I m U r * ’

■\ .
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I. -tl J Up With Top Effort
,

-4-

^ - After Early Injury to Ace Rĉ ed
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Willis Reed was sitting: in 
the locker room with a 
bruised right hip, Dave De- 
Busschere . was sitting: on 
the bench with' five fouls 
and the New York Knicks" 
were dead, rig:ht?

Wrong—the Knlclcs were alive 
and, . ch, so well in Madlaon 
Square Garden Monday night 
with a super-chaiged team ef
fort that beat Los Angeles 107- 
100 In the fifth gam e o f the Na
tional Basketball Association 
championship playoffs.

‘ ‘It was Just meant to be to
night,”  chortled Walt Frazier,

who scored 21 points and direct
ed an Inspired comeback that 
rtiot the Knicks Into a 3-2 lead In 
this best-of-7 series.

You had to be there to believe 
it—and even then It wasn't easy.

Reed, playing on a pair of. 
pain-ravaged knees to begin 
with, bruised the right hip at 
8:46 of the first quarter. ‘The 
Knicks’ ace center was finished 
for the night.

DeBusschere, the Knicks’ otĥ  
er big rebounder at forwi 
was one o f a succession o f^ a y -  
ers \riio took on the Lakej^ Wilt 
Chamberlain at center/ He sat 
out most o f the la s t^ r lo d  with 
five fouls while thp-^lnlcks were

making a comeback fropf^a 63- Inches shorter than the Lakers’ 
40 halftime deficit. center. " I  wanted to make him

But the Knicks a basket commit Mmself.’ ’ ' 
o f hcroes^and onp/ot (hem was Cazzle RuSaell, another ace In 
Dave StallworUv'^a reserve for- toe hole with six quick points, 
ward who p^yed like an all- under the four-minute mark 
star cent^-^against Chamber- that gave New York a 101-94 
lain, /  lead, said, "It looked bad when

Chamberlain got the message, Willis was taken out.”  
too, Stallworth drove big Wilt to "But we Just had to regroup 
distraction with his fluid moves ourselves and do the Job.”  said 

id picture-perfect shooting. He Russell. "ThlB game has to be 
scored 10 points In the last 10 toe biggest thrill of m y life.” 
minutes os the Knicks climbed Reed, the reason toe Knicks 
back from an 82-76 third quarter have com e this far, was with 
deficit. the team In spirit as he sat on

“ I tried to keep moving the trainer’s table In the locker 
around Wilt.”  said the 6:foot-7 room and listened to a  play-by- 
Stallworto, who Is four to five play piped In by a speaker sys-

tern.
‘*I couldn't hear the crowd 

through the door." he said, "but 
every time we did something 
right they must have gone 
wtW.”

The final figures told the story 
—the Lakers made 80 turnovers, 
18 In the second half and Jerry 
West, the • NBA’s top scorer, 
scored 20 points, only four In the 
last half.

The Lakers also took only 08 
shots In game, 26 In the last 
half.

"Twenty-six shots In a  haU?”  
West repeated in a  subdued 
monotone " .  .,. why 'bchoolyard 
players shoot better than that.”

ALL IN VAIN— Cincinnati’s Pete Rose went all out trying to score from sec-
rad base but was tagged out by Pittsburgh’s Manny Sanguillen. Umpire Tom 
Gorman makes the call at Cincinnati. The Redlegs won by a score ■ of 11-7.

Bouton Goes Route

HaU in G oal 
F or St. Louis 
With B ru in ^

NEW YORK (A P)—Jim himself while squaring 
Bouton is shooting for an pitching record at 2-2.
"A ”  rating as a starting 31-year-old veteran, who
pitcher to go with his “ X ” and 18 games for the
rating as a beginning au-t h o r  O B  -before losing his fastball touch,

Boliton, the outspoken Hous- * ^ / ° “ «̂ **‘  *'*? 
ton knuoWeballer X > s e  inaldo the dancing knuckler
basebaU book. ” Dall Four,”  *
should on the shelves next
month, made top marks on toe literary ring dictating Into

his BRAVES - PIRATES

mound Monday night, taming ^ recoider last wtoter and 
the Chicago Cuta 7-2 irith a six on the results to an edl-
Mtter.

In going the distance for the

tor for publication.
” I was going to write a  book if 

I ever got famous,”  Bouton
first time In four starts this gald. "But I decided I couldn’t , 
spring, Bouton equaled his com- ^^It any longer X
plete total tor last season, ugg the language o fy d le ’
when be  made 23 appearances pl£^ye^s. My book has a » ^ ‘X ”  
—all but two of them in relief— rating ”
for SwtUe and Houston. Bruton let his km^letoall do

In the only other games on the the talking a g a i i^ t o e  Cubs, 
s^ edM e, Atlanta ran its win- Binding them r e ^  to their 
nlng streak to seven with a 6-3 ^urth stralgld^loss. He also 
^ t o ^  over Pittsburgh and Cin- seored the ^ t  of two Houston 
dnnatl ntiade It six straight wins runs In th€ third inning after 
by pounding . being M »^ e d  by a BUl Hands

AR>nu¥a o i W *  pitch.;/dien punched a  single in
ABTHOS • OUB8 ——  the/Wghth to start a  four-run
Bouton shrugged off a  pre- wrapup burst, 

game earned run average o f /  Jim Wynn and Denis Menke 
7.41, limited the Cubs to one un- drove in two mns each for the 
tsdnted run and scored twice Astros.

Rico Carty extended Ms Mt-, 
ting streak to 23 gam es wipi 
run-scoring single; OrMlfifo 
Cepeda snapped an M or-U  
slump with his sixth hmfier and 
winning pitcher Jtm/NAsh also 
homered as the BpkVes downed 
the skidding Pi;

"It  still Beep& Just like anoth
er base M L" said Carty, who 
leads thi/National League with 

erage and has not -been 
since opening day. "It 

excite me one bit. I’d 
in a  thousand as long 

as my club Is winning.’ ’
* * •

REDS - CARDS - -
At Cincinnati, homers by Lee 

May and Pete- Rohe helped 
right-hander Gary Nolan gain 
his fifth pitching -victory without 
a loss. Nolan gave up six Mis 
and ^ t  ninth Inning relief help 
from Wayne .Granger as the 
Reds ran their season record to 
20- 6 .

Bob Tolan, an ex-Card; 
stroked three hits for the Reds 
and killed a  sixth inning St. 
Louis threat with a spectacular, 
diving catch In center field.

Start of NJtid-Game Trip

Sox at Brewers, 
Fear Hornet’s Nest

aerlcan. League 
Sast Division

IVULWAUKEE (AP)—The Boston Red Sox hope to 
avoid running into a hornet’s nest tonight when they 
open a three-game series with Milwaukee’s slump ridden 
Brewers at (5ounty Stadium.

'nie Red Sox, who had a  five-
game winning streak snapped with a brilliant effort
by the Oalifomia Angels last against Oakland for five innings 
weekend before taking off on a before he was ejected fo r ' a 
nine-game trip, will be seeking brawl etarted after he hit a  bat- 
vengence against the Brewers, jgj.
nee the Seattle Plldfi. Slebert Is due to be opposed

The Brewers 'took two out of
three games In Boston last ^bp  earned his only victory 
month. However, they went Into four decisions against the 
a tails^dn after shocking toe j^ed Sox In Boston April 26.
Red Sox and have lost eight ,
straight, plunging deep into toe „^Wlto J m Lonborg ^  Lee
cellar in t o ^ S l c a n  League’s

on the mound by Gene Braben-

W. L. Pet. G B.
Baltimore ' 14 8 .636 —

Detroit 13 8 .619 Ml
Boston 12 9 .671 1 %
Wash’n. 12 11 .622 2%
New York 13 12 .520 2%
Cleveland 9 12 .429 4%

West Division
Minnesota 14 7 .667 —

California 14 8 .636 hi
Oakland 11 13 .466
(Chicago 9 13 ,4(59 6)6
Kansas 0.ty 8 14 .364 6V6
Milwaukee 5 19 .206 10%

W estem Dlvislcsi. Elddle Kasko Is working with an
‘Hie Red Sox, who are in toird jm d e r m ^ e d  pitching staff. He 

place in the East Just 1% games counting upon Slebert.
_______ Culp and Gary Peters to comeoff the pace, hope that Milwau

kee will not su ^ en ly  erupt be
fore home fans, who are wel
coming back m ajor league hase- 
boU after a four-year lapse.

gamesthrough in the three 
against the Brewers.

.Lonborg may be ready for a 
series opener at Oakland Friday

Veteran right-hander Sonny night. If the tall right-hander’s 
Slebert was named to start shoulder problem continues, 
Booston’s  trip. Slebert, who has Vincente Romo probably will 
a 1-1 record, turiied In Ms finest get the call against toe Athle-t- 
perfdrmahce o f . toe spring last tcs.

Hodges May Alter Strategy 
W ith  C le m e n te  at Plate

Monday’s Results '
No games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
New York (Bahnsen 2-2) al 

Oakland (Hunter 4-2), N 
Washington (Brunet 1-3) at 

California (Messersmlltr 3-2), N 
Boston (Slebert 1-1) at Mil

waukee (Brabender 1-3), N 
Cleveland (Chance'1-2) .at Chi

cago (John 1-5), N 
Minnesota (Tiant 4-0) at De

troit (LoUch 4-2), N 
‘.Kansas City (Sutler 2-1) at 

Baltimore (Phoebus 1 -1 ), N _  
Wednesday’s Games 

New York at Oakland, N 
Washington at California, N 
Boston at Milwaukee, N 

-Cleveland at Chicago, N 
Minnesota at Detroit, N 

• Kansas City at Saltimorej,
’'9 • '

ST. LOUIS (AP) - - The ndkUy 
typed- press release^ anhoimced 
new lineup changeSywMch St. 
Louis Coach Scotty Bowman 
had decided on (m  tonight’s sec
ond gam e of jKe National Hock
ey League/Stanley Cup finals 
against to6' Boston Bruins.

Notoliig Spectacular. Strictly 
routi)>6. One o f  toe changes, the 
relziBse said, would be the use of 
^F^eran Glenn HaU in goal for 
the Blues. No big sc(x>p there.

Jacques Plante had been toe 
Blues’ starter In Sunday’s open
er won by the Bruins 6-1. Five 
of Boston’s goals had come aft
er Plcuite waa kayoed by a slap
shot and replaced by rookie Er
nie Wakely, who was playing in 
only his tMrd playoff gome 
ever. With Hall, a  veteran of a  
record 110  cup games availablp, 
logic seemed to point to Mm for 
gam e No. 2.

Logic pointed, but Bowman 
dlcbi’t. Scotty pulled toe puck on 
his publicity department by an
nouncing that Wakely would be 
back in the net? for tonight’s 
second gome In the best-of-sev- 
en series. Hall will have a com 
fortable seat on the end of the 
bench and Plante an even more 
-comfortable bed in Jewish Hos
pital where he Is recuperating 
satisfactorily from the concus
sion suffered wheii Fred Stan
field’s slapshot cracked into his 
mask.

, „ “ You can’t Judge a  goalie 
com ing qff the bench the way 
Wakely did,”  said Bowman. 
”B m le played pretty well for us 
during toe regular seeison. In 
fact, he didn’t lose a  game at 
home all season.” . -

Unless, of course, you count 
Sunday's debacle when he came 
off the bench with toe score tied 
1-1 early in the second period 
and was beaten 79 seconds after 
he reached the Ice on'the second 
of John Bueyk’s three goals.

That goal made it 2-1 and the 
Bruins broke the game open 
with four more in the toird peri
od by Wayne Carleton, Bucyk 
Derek Sanderson, and Phil Els 
poslto.

Part o f the reason that Bow
man switched to Wakely iiuteed 
of Hall Is that the veteran goalie 
plays weU In Boston where 
games three and four are sched
uled Thursday and Sunday) If a 
fifth game is needed, it will be 
in St. Louis next Tuesday and 
Plante might be available.

That prospect doesn’t fill Har
ry Sinden, coach o f the Bruins, 
with joy. "A s far as I ’m con
cerned,’ ’ said Sinden, "Plante is 
their No. 1 goalie. You never 
like to see anycaie get hurt, but 
I'd be happy i f  I, didn’t have to 
see him playing goal against u?̂ , 
any m ore.”

Jacques was resting comfort
ably but still com plaining. of 
pain when he moved Ms head 
from  side to s)de. He said he re- 

''m em befed Stcinfield winding up 
for Ms shot, but nothing after 
that. The puck 'cracked his 

-mask aiKl left Ms forehead with 
a  healthy sized, discolored

Three-Point Basket Try

Surprising Stars 
Hold Game Edge
LONG BEACH, Calif, (A P )—“I was just skimming 

around all the way, just lixiking: for that spot—̂ md the 
shot,”  said Los Angeles Stars guard turned forward 
Bob Warren. of 12 to to e  Rockets as well. 

But Los Angeles Ckiach BillThe shot was a. 27-footer, a
three-point basket that put Loe ^ ^ ^ .
Angeles shead to stay late In Sharman. w to  ^ _ ^ n  Jug-
their American Basketball Aas<  ̂ ^n law # (uxl coHilng Up wlth balancedMallon playoff game Monday
night against powerful Denver. awacKs m e p a «  lew  weena,

The aurprisli^Staw  then took ^
advantage of a  fourth-quarter «  kam e: " W e ’re Just get- 
slump to rip the Rockets 119-113 stronger ev-
before 4,408 boisterous .fans at . , „  __ , . .
the Anaheim Convention Center Oalvln’s 81 pointo plus
- t o e  etara’ biggest home cmWd “  ^  ^
of the 1969-70 season. ^  Injured iw ld e  ^  ^ e

„  Wise — and 24 by CTraig Ray-
That gave Ij x  Angeles a two- WghU^ited toe Store’ of-

p m e - ^ n e  a ^ a i ^ e  In their ffliarman was more
b^ -o f-seven  batUe tor toe tatereated In their defence. 
Westoin Division champlonsMp. ..u erv  Jackson has been hurt 
The winner of toe series. wMch season and he’e
resuiTM nearby Long com ing around;”  Sharman

said of Ms 6-foot-3, aeconcUyear
(AP Ftwtofox)

OUCH!— Willis Reed grimaces in pain after he hit 
the floor while diving for loose ball in early min
utes of game last night against Lakers. Reed was 
forced to leave thê  game with a bruised hip.

Preakness Field 
May Be 12 to 15
BALTIMORE (AP)— Dust Commander’s five length 

victory in the Kentucky Derby hasn’t yet,had the ef
fect of scaring o ff the opposition for the May 15 Preak- 
--------------------------------------- ness at Pimlico.
-m-r y-i .  n «- A field of 12 to 18 seem s pos-INO LiOUrt 31erger slble for the $150,000-added

Preakness, secemd stop in the

Beach, wlU face the Elastem
c h a i^ . guard. “ But how about that zec-

Indlana, the regular seaon’s ^alf he had?”
m m w a y  leadw to the E ^  yackson held Mgh-sooitog 
holds a 2-1 edge to Its playoff L^rry Jones to Just eight paints 
agalifflt Kentuclqr with game final 24 minutes after
No. 4 toMsdk in  Louisville. the Denver guard hit tor  23 

Denver ^won toe West with in toe openh^ half, 
ease wWle Lm  Angeles just did "Raym end’s  blocks and board 
manage to s< ;^eze toto the -work w ere outstanding , too,”  
fourth and final playoff berth Sharman added. ’The Stars’ plv- 
by a  ataflde -  ot man coiSdn’t keep Rocket

Ih e  Stars drt^iped^ntoe of 12 center Spencer -Haywood from 
regular-season g a m e s ^  Dallas ooUeettng 37 pointo but he did 
before tqiendtog the Chapa In alap down half a  dozen Denver 
six semifinal playotf gam M  Oo- shots during Los Angeles’ wln- 
tocldentally, toe S tan  lost njne ntog drive.

16 Injury-Free Yeix ŝ

Hank Aaron M w ^ E x cited
X *1 1  c  x >  i'reaKness, seccHia stop m uve .
Ijkely-for Pros About Baseball T han  E ver
Until Suit Ends
NEJW YORK (AP) — There 

will be no merger of toe Nation
al and American Basketball As-

many as nine Derby horses like
ly to challenge Durt Command
er again.

Only oivce since 1928 has there 
been as many as 12 entries in 
toe Preakness, with toe  field

soolntlons, at least until a suit ranging from six to 10 during 
by player representatives o f all the last seven years for the 
NBA teams has been brought to i  s-ie-mlle classic.

Owner R. E. L^unann was 
The Indefinite delay was as- exp^ted to decide today wheto- 

sured Monday when Judge er to have Dust Commander 
Charles H. Tenney of U.S. DIs- continue Ms quest of the Triple 
trtet Court signed a  preUmtoary (hown—not. accomplished since 
to'uncUon order, supersedii^ a citation to 1948.-« 
temporary restraint .-'granted Since toe colt wasn’t nomtoat- 
last month by U.S. District ed for the Preakness, <4t would 
Court Judge Lloyd F, McMahon, cost $10,000 to make him a 

M ^ a h o n  had ruled that a supplemental entry — or  $3,600 
m e r^ r  of the NBA and ABA more than Lehmann paid for 
raised '"serious questions”  of le- Dust Commander as a yearling. 
gaMty under toe Sherman Anti- Com  Off The Cob, seventh In 
trust Act because it could ellml- the Derby, Is the only, one of 
nate competlUon ,for player tal- top 10 flnshers to toe 17-home
ent. Derby definitely out o f toe

At a  hearing last Friday on preakness. Another posslMUty Is 
“the request granted Monday, Holy Land, who lost h to-rid ir  
Ira M. Millstein, the NBA play- at Louisville, 
ers’ lanvyer, asked Judge Ten- Sunny TUn, a  two-Ume stakes 
ney to not "let them get into a winner this year who didn’t go 
non-competltlve mentality.”  to the Derby, also has arrived 

NBA attorney Jac<^ Im ber-, at Pimlico and Is considered a 
man countered, however, that definite Preakness starter, 
the league would refrain from other posslbiUtlea include Cut 
noncompetdtltlve agreements the Comedy, Hagley, Buskashl 
until toe issue was resolved. and PlentF’Dld.

By FRANK ECK 
AP Newsfeatuiea' Siwrta Editor

Jerry Grote, w ta  oo  sonfe 
dqys la the best c a t c ( ^  in base- 
bidl, looked over at Oil Hodges 
on toe Met bench. The manager 
who -laat October had shown toe 
New York Meta how to scale the 
heights and pick up an $18,000 
World Series check, didn’t stir-

It WM time to stir because 
Grots and many o f the 43,686 
people In Shea Stadium knew 
the situation, h  waa two Out in 
the top of the sixth toning 'with 
Jerry May on tMrd and Matty 
Alou on second. BTrst base was 
open and Roberto Clemente waa 
up.

d em en ts  la one guy you Okm’t 
pttch to—don ’t give him itrikes 
—in that situation. Clemente 
happens to be toe best Mtter in 
basehall, 11 you go by  career av
erages. He la tops to both 
leagues with .814, one point over 
Atlanta’s great Henry Aaron.

And dem ente happened to be 
hitting .450, wMoh is  spelled out 
by nine Mts In 30 official at 
bata. Roberto has led the Na
tional League Mtters four times. 
He was ths hot Mtter and loves 
a ohallonge. Grote knew tMs. So 
did Hodges and so did Rube 
Walker, Ms pttoMng coach and 
No, 1' aids on the bench.

SouUqMbw Jerry Koosman was

pitching fine ball, allowing one 
double that could have been 
caught by Tommy Agee had he 
notamlsjudged BUI Mazeroskl’s 
fly b i l  In the fourth.

That was the i'nhtog In which 
Koosman walked dem ente  on 
four straight pitches and toe fol
lowing batter, Bob Robertson, 
had Mt toto a double play.

But now It was the sixth with 
May and Alou getting singles to 
left field. Ha, Hodges is smart, 
the experts thought. He’ll, have. 
Koosman walk Clemente again. 
But Hodges didn’t stir.

The Idea waa to pitch to Cle
mente In toe 8lxto'limln$: rather 
than put toe "winning run”  on 
first base. The fimt two pltchea 
were well out of the strikfejKine 
and it was badl two on Cle
mente. Koosman then tossed toe 
prettiest belt high strike you 
ever saw and dem ente laced 
into left field toe sweetest line 
drive single you ever saw. Re
sult: Two runs and a tie ball 
game.

There la no difference In walk
ing basebaU’s best hitter to toe 
fourth or sixth inning. So you 
put toe "winning run”  on first. 
It will take a two-base hit to 
iKsore the "winning run-.'-’ Fur
thermore, the Meta stUl had 
four more innings In which to 
score nwa.

CMcago 
New York 
Phlla’pMa 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Montreal

.619
.022
.622
.476
.476 *8
.288

.642

.622

.462

.428

6
6H
8
9

.860 lOH

National League 
East Di vision

W. L. Pet. G.B.
13 6
12 11 
12 11 
U 12 
10 11 
6 16

West Division
Cincinnati , 20 6 .789
Atlanta - "  18 11 
Los Angeles 12 11 
San Fran. 12. 14 
Houston .11 16 
Son Diego ' 9 16

Monday’s Results 
Houston 7, OMcogo 2 
Atlanta 6, Pittsburgh 8 
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 8 

Today’s Oansea 
San Francisco (Robertson 1-3) 

at Montreal (Stoneman 1-4), N 
Los Angeles ('Vanoe' l - l )  at 

New York (Ryaii 3-1), N 
Son Diego (Santorini 1-4) at 

PhlladelpMa (Jaokfon 1-8), N '
' Pittsburgh (Moose 0-3) at At
lanta (Nlekro 3-4), N 

St. Louis (Carleton 1-8) at 
Cincinnati (Simpson 4-1), N 

Chicago (Jenkina 2-8) at Hous
ton (Dlerker 4-1), N

Wednesday’s Games 
San Francisco at Montresd, N 
Los Angelea at New York, N 
San Diego at PMlodelpMa, N 

,. Pittsburgh at Atlanta, N

bruise but no put.
“ The mask saved my life,”  

said Plante. ‘ 'Without It, who 
knows what would have hap
pened,”

: .... My Dad George, rum»er-up to
San Diego farm teams from toe Derby, Is on the grounds, 

Elmira, N.Y., Salt Lake d t y  along with other Derby, also- 
-and' Lpdl, Calif., will -train to ton s: Silent Screen and Robin’s
L^sburg, Fla., IMs spttog, Bug.

Sunny TTm, owned jby Caliun- 
et Farm which la boycotting 
toe Derby to a  dispute over the 
pui^e distiibutton following toe 
controversial 1988 race, ran fifth 
to toe Wood Memorial, i

High Echelon and PenabnaU- 
y, toird and eighth to toe 
Derby, ■will arrive next week, 
with trainer John Jacobs still 
considering a start for Person
ality this Saturday to toe With
ers Mile at Belmont.

Naskra, fourth to the Deiby 
is due at Pimllpo Saturday or 
Sunday while Native Royalty, 
ninth at ChureMU-Downs, was 
expected today.'

Trainer 'Woods Garth plans to 
riin both Hagley and Buskashl 
to the Withers. John G av«r will 
enter Cut wihe Ounedy to toe 
same race and said, " if  he nvis 
well, he’ ll be down for the 
Preakness.”

A field o f 12 would provide a 
record gross v^ue of $199,800 

. for the Preakness, already the 
richest o f the Triple Crown 
races. The winner would get' 
$147,300.

Ry FRANK ECK 
AP Newrsfeatures Sports Editor

When you get Hank Aaron 
ahme and he talks abo'iit Mtting 
and tells you how thankful he is 
for his 16 injury-free years In 
the m ajor leagues you get the 
feeling this is the man who 
someday wUl break Babe Ruth’s  
record of 714 home runs.

Hank, or  Bad Henry to pltch- 
eirs who try to  get Mm out, 
turned 36 last Feb. 6 and the 
way he takes care of Ms body 
makes you feel he’ ll be around 
another fotir years.

JU he does he will have played 
until he la 40, the age at whtoh 
Ruth Mt the last o f  Ms home 
runs.

No. 44, a  certain Hall of Fa- 
m«T five years after he retirea, 
is m ore enthualasUc about base
ball than you are led to believe. 
He is serious all toe time and 
even after he trots around the 
bases after a home run he Mdes 
his smile.
. We’ ll let Bad Henry take It 

from here because when toe 
season opened he had 664 home 
runs and needed only 44 Mts to 
Join the 3,000-hlt club. So here 
are the exadt words o f B?d Hen
ry, toe  leading lady tor the At
lanta Braves :” A  lot of people 
have put much emphasis on a 
player getting 3,000 base hits in 
toe majq^ leagues. I  g u ^ - la t e 
ly I ’ve Joined toe  group because 
8,000 Mts means so much.

’ ’The - way I -started I hope, 
that 3,000th Mt is coming up 
soon. At toe start o f  the season 
I needed only 44 hits to reach

that pleasant ptetoau.
” I’ve been veryN ^ u n ate  and 

lucky, I  would add\ to that I  
have never suffered any m ajor 
to(Juites to m y 18 p r e v l i^  sea
sons with the Braves, lo^"dll- 
woukee or in  Atlanta. R  mM 
so  murii when you can get 
and play every day..

"Some people say I have a 
good shot a t  Babe Ruth’s record 
o f ’fit  hom e nina. That’s a  lot o f 
homers and I ’ve always ad
mired the Babe’s great record. 
I ’m  86 -while Babe played until 
he was 40 and I  m ay have to  
play a  long time to ever get that 
many. I started tola spring with 
664.

’ ’Today w e play 162 games 
season. I.thlMc when the Babe 
played~be had a  164-gama aea- 
soR. The structure o f  toe game 
has changed so much.

"W e play a game to Atlanta 
one day and then fly to  toe coast 
to play Los Angeles. This has to 
take something out o f a  baseball 
player’s  career.

"But anydm e someon^. hits 
714 home rtins that’s  ,a/ i o t  of 
home runs and I don't have any
thing. but admlvaltoR for Babe 
Ruth.

' ” I Mt a lot of home runs with
out going for.ttsem .'In m y eariy 
career I 'w en t for base Mts 
rtmply because ‘ we had that 
type o f ball . club. We had Ed 
Mathews, Joe Adcock and peo
ple like that who were averag
ing 86 to  40 home'runs a sesiaon. 
It was m y Job to those days Just 
to try to get on base arid score 
runs ahead o f those follows.”

(AP Hrtpfo** Cesar Guttems, counted on
END OF THE RIDE-~R6dinond stow&rt s H&iib - as the Detroit Tiger shortstop 
day falls oil the next to last fence of Virginia Gold tMs season, u a native of Vene- 
Cup while throwing rider. Lewis Nelson .at Virginia. - aiieia.

AVAIU B LE FOR LEASE

4 BAY
SERVICE STATIO ri

Locolwd on a busy stertu hlqliway In thu Mon- 
chnstur arno. Good vohimo, fronslont and 
noilghborhOod trodo. Low rant, Bnonchig

F o r  f ur t b o r  I n fo r m d H o ii , ' eoM  

D A L E  T H A Y E R . M t ^ lR O O , D d y s  

o r 7 4 9 ^ 7 2 V lv M l i i « i

A
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR .BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HOW

■ffU.

1  GOT A  WHOLE \  
HEW LINE O' 
BRUSHES T'EHOWj 
YAl •,

AND I'V E .S O T  
SO M ETH IN G  
FO R  y o u j

1

I 'M  S E L LIN G  ' 
C O O K IE S  FOR OUR 
C H AR ITY  B A Z A A R ! 
T H E Y 'R E  ONLY A  
D OLLAR AND IT 'S  
FOR A  & 0 0 0

CAUSE!

T H A N K  I  G O T  A. FEELIN  
YO U! T H IS  IS GONNA 

O N E O ' TH O S E  
D AYS!

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
y e s s ir ; p u e  to  

A SW «E \  A SNAFU, THE 
«DX OUTFIT THAT PUT 

/UNIT?/ /  IT TOGETHER MAPE 
j- V TWO OF THEM

BUT OF COURSE, IT'LL 
MEAN OPERATING 
WITHOUT THE VIEW-

X

Li

YEAH, BUT AT 
LEAST WE'LL BE 
OPERATING.'

HEY.' VyWAt about 
a  BROKEN 
INECTION?

I'M  LEAVING IT 
ALONE SO WXJlL 

ENP UP IN THE 
SAME PLACE 

OOOLAS RARTY 
PIP.'

SURE, OSCAR.. 
VOU'LL HAVE 

,  TOGO BACK 
AND GET THEM.'

m o  kf NIA. !•«. T M Ito  US N« OW.

Wipe t h eO'CALOUSy 
OFF YEF 
FACE, YOU 

BIBPS, AN' 
REAP THAT./ 
LETTERHEAt’.'

THE
ANP X

, thought
MFIS ANP KANSAS

CITY'WERE LONS SHOTS.' 
th is  lists  D'ACOB HOOpLB 
AS/ EXECUTIVE SECBETAtzy 
( OF-AN OUTFIT CALUEP 

PUBS/ THAT STANDS 
FOB PUSH UBBAN 

RESEARCH.'

SOMEBOPy 
OUGHTA BLOW
the whistle/

OUTSlPE 
O' THPOWiN ' 
DICE, CTAKE 
ISN'T THE

Least bit
SCIENTIFIC/

I

InJE'S definitely 
A specialist *

im  W MIA I t  TK I n  u t  M  m ._______

Scrambler

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS

rPAVY JONES LIED.' THE^ T  OKAY, MISTER. 
MASTERPIECES ARE HERE, L TAKE THAT TUBE.' 

WHERE I PUT THEM.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

HOW COME YOU RE 
w e a r in g  THOSE 

M IT T E N S ?

— I-----1— I-------
■ V  M r>Bn|tkl Ssn ,i.. Iht.

T H E  S O P T P E D A L  
d o e s n Y  W O R K .V

OKAY WART. W H A T'^  
TH E  ID E A  O F  W E A R - IWC3 MY RA\*̂ C0AT 
7 0  TH E S T O R E  
(K J S T E A P O F  

YOUR OWSJ r

J U 5 T  THIKJKIM ’ A H E A P . IS A L L /  TW E 
R O P E'LL  K E E P  IT  F R O M  PRAcSfilKJ’ 
OKJ T H E  W A Y -A T  7H’ S T O R E  I  T A K E  
O F F  T H 'R O P E -A M ' T H E  S T A C K  O F  
(G R O C E R IES  I'LL  C A R R Y  UMC?ER- 
M EA TH  TH E  C O A T W IL L  T A K E  U P  
TH ' S L A C K  OM TH ' WAY H O M E/
.MO AAUSS, M O.FLISS, AM' 
E V E R Y TH IM S  STA YS P R Y /

TH E  W O R R Y  W A R T
5 r- NC• s  C c o ,R A h J

ACROSS
1 Dealer in dry 

goods
- 7 Violated a 

divine law
13 Live
14 Form a 

notion
15 Invoke (to) 

for support
16 Andean 

ruminants
17 Manuscripts 

(ab.)
ISPIuck
20 Wapiti
21 Is of 

importance
23 Preposition
26 Indian weight
27 Hardy heroine
31 Drops of eye

fluid
33 Pinch
34 Pertaining to 

Lake Eric
35 Otic
36 Revolve
37 Distress signal
40 European 

blackbird
41 Dinner 

courses
44 Exclamation 

of triumph
47 Eaten away
48 Girl’s name ’
51 Emend
53 Visigoth king
55 30 (Ft.)
56 Threaten
5.1 Most painful
58 Expunger 

DOWN
1 Small drink
2 Corded fabrics
3 Vipers

CARNIVAL

Asiwef to rrtslaiii rasslc

4 Pastry
5 Irish sainic 

Rents anew
7t^ecious metal
8 LoS(er
9 Educational 

group (ab.)
10 Appellation
11 And others 

(ab.)
12 Lectern, for 

instance
19 Route (ab.)
21 Menial slate, 

as of an army
22 Plays on a 

ukulele
23 Brain pas.sagc
24 Roman 

emperor
25 Caudal 

appendage

28 Ireland
29 Box
30 Vend
32 Symbol for 

tin
33 Georgia (ab.)
37 Thoroughfare
38 Tahitian god
39 E!ast Indian 

herb
42 Arboreal 

homes

43 Conger 
fisherman 

44Cr,afta
45 Demigod
46 Asseverate
48 Epocha
49 Moral fault
50 Maple genus 
52 Chemical

suffix
54 Collection of' 

sayings,
t 2 3 4 5 6 T- 5“ TT rr r
13“ 14
i?“ 14
17 ■

19 ■
23 24 ■ s r ■

u
3i ■ ■
JT ■ 135
36 ■ 37 38

■
44

42
w 45 ■ ■ ii S4

. ^ 52 53 54
55 58
57 48

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:80 P.M. DAY BBFQRB PDBUCATION

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. F rid^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
aw sin ed  or “Want Ads» are Ukeh over Uie ^ n e  a .  a 

oonvenlAiice. The advertiter should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT and RBPORT BRRORS to^lm e tor tte
next Inaertlon. Tlie Herald la reaponalMe for only ONE In
correct or omitted Inaertlon tor any advertlaement and then 
^ y  to toe extent of a “ make good" Inaertlon. Brrora whlek 
do not leaaen the value of the advertlaement will not be’ 
corrected by “ make good" Inaertlon.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Businou SorvicM 
Offtiwd 13

SHARPENING Service — Saws., 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotory blades. Quick service. 
Caipitol Equipment Co., IS 
Main St,, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7;30-4. 648-7008.

(Newspaper Inlerpritt Alls.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
m S T  WE 6 0  OUT, CHRISTY? 1 WAS 
H0PIN6 IT WOULD BE JUST ''(tXl, 
AKt7/«C AT HO/AE TON16HT.

— f  HERE,
I 0ARL1K6,

BUT 1 SIMPLY COULDN'T BREAK 
ANOTHER EN6AfiE/V)EHT WITH THE 

,1 PESKYS. I'M CRAZY ABOUT RITA 
41 AND WILLYS BEEN dying  TD

m eet you .

I  WARN YOU, TH0...HE EXPECTS YOU TO BE THE PA5HIN6 
aOAK-AND-PA66ER TYPE, FILLED WITH aiFF^HANGlNe 
STORIES ABOUT YOUR
DARING E x plo its . ^

H0ME, HOME
ON 1H£ RAN6E-

BY FRANK O’NEAL

miRB-We DUR ANO
IHB-AHmOPS PLAY -

m e R E  SBLPOM IS HEARP 
A DISCOURAOIN&.WORP"

(C l

'M A H /TW . WST LINE >
' WAS OBVOUSD/ W(2l'fTE/̂ '

BS  A BAGHEIPR^

/

f f/s
CHWO W N IA  le t ,  TA4. U%. U .t Po». OW.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

' For Your 
fiifonnation

THE HBRALD will not 
dlacloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-, 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect to u r 
Identity can follow/ 
procedure-

Enclose you^^ reply to 
the box in ai^nvefope — 
address to /the Classified 
M a n a g e>, Manchester 
Bvenln^Herald, together 
with a~memo listing the 
co im i^es you do NOT 
wpnt to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be do

ll-’̂ Btroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Announc«m «nts 2
LADIES have a Dutch Maid 
party, earn free merchandise. 
Call 649-'78ie.

AutomobilM For Solo 4
PLYMOUTH, 1961, 2-door auto
matic, 6 cylinder, radio. Good 
condition. Call 649-0718.

OQlffi/r, 4-door, automat- 
(kU 646-2239 after 3:30 p.m.

1 9 ^  VOLVO, 122 S, fine condi
tion. Spring tuneup. New ex
haust system. *1,200 firm. Call 
643-6819.

1963 MG, good running condi
tion, reasonable. 628-2282.

1968 CHEVELLE 396 Super 
Sport with positractlon, 4 on 
floor, excellent condition. Call 
649-0286.

1963 OLDSMOBILE, full power, 
air-conditioning, new tires and 
battery, *400. 647-1889.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
TWO Half-ton pick-ups. 1968 
GMC, 4-speed, 4-wheel drive; 
1966 International, 4-spe^. Pri
vate owner. Excellent' condi
tion. Stafford Springs, 1-684- 
2028 or 684-4438 after 3:30 p.m.

Personals

Trallersi—
Mobile Homes 6 -A

WANTEID — Ride to East Hart
ford, Prestige Park Rd. off 
School St., Monday-Prlday, 
7 :80 — 4 :30. C&U after 6, 643-
4827.

RIDE WANXE3D to -vlclKlty of 
Fields, Silver Lane, East Hart
ford, from Middle Tpke. and 
Broad Street area. Working 
hours 8:30 to 4:48. Call 649- 
4896 after 8 p.m.

MOBILEHOME set up in Bol
ton. Working individual or 
working couple. Convenient, 
pleasant location. 643-2880.

Aufo Driving School 7-A
DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main 
St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen instructions. Nervous stu
dents our specialty. For 
prompt, courteous service, call 
649-6160.

P
MICKEY FINN
n i\ i\ / l /w w tJ T

BY LANK LEONARD

I'M GLAD ’>DU'RE BOTH HOM I' IT'5 
NO LONGER A /Vt/STERy AS “ 
LITTLE DANNY GOT THAT AWFUL 

BUMP ON HIS HEAD/

HE BROKE A TOY AND WANTED 
SUNNY TO PUT IT TOGETHER 
AND WHEN SUNNY COULDN'T DO I IT, THE LITTLE FELLOW STARTED  

TO BANG HIS HEAD AGAINST 
THE w a l l ;

TED  ̂
J— S STEVE CANYON

‘Of course I understand what ‘No’ means . . .  it 
means I haven't softened you up enough!”

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROESTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

JEREMIAH,
YouVe been

A GHOST 
FORAU5NG 
T I/ ^  AND 

1 WA9
w o n d e r in g

IF ysu'D 
DOME A , 
FAVOR?

JONES 4- 
?-IP6£WW

' - m

# i ' ; N

NOW, PR0MI9E • 
AAEIOU WONY 
TRY ID HUS 

AAE, /MR. 
i^^BERNATHY

OF COURSE NOT, MY DEAR- 
ONLY IF y o u  WANT AAE TO

- T f W l T . -1

I'.oTdtI

UP INTO THAt '^  
WILD COUNTRY,

6IR1. PILOT FRIEND T  ...OVER COUNTRY 
OF MINE NAMED THAT WOULD HAVE 

CAUSED THE WRI6HT 
TD STICK TO

MEANWHILE -  AT ROUND TOP...

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
LIKE A  RIDE 

|OM OLD PAIMX 
HOLLVHOCK 

■3?

ID  L O V E  IT. • 
P R I S C I L L A -

5-S- 4 .3 o

BU T I
DON'T D A RE 
C H A N C E  f l /

/

IMACstKiGJ- 
B O W L E G Q E D  

B A L L E R I M AIM

nTa. TM I t ,  UV >e* Off s-s

fM LEAVING 
HOME e o  
r CAN BE 

/NOERENDENT.

I'M (ZCUNG TO 
M AK BM Y  

CMU WAV IN 
THE WORLD.

Ro;otwu/J

CAN I HAVE'AN 
ADVANOEOl 

MyNEXrW EEKfe 
ALLOWANCH?

J = £

Automobiios for Sak 4
J u n k  c a r s  removed, *16 each. 

Prompt, reliable service. Call 
872-9483.__________________ ______\

NEED CAR? CSredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-' 
eet Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo-' 
tors, 348 Main.

1969 GTÔ  ̂ram-alr IV expresso 
brown, low mileage, many ex-, 
tras. 649-9313 after 6 p.m.

1968 CONVERTIBLE Thunder- 
bird. Excellent condition, B:st 
offer. Call 647-9002 after 4:30 
p.m.

1966 FORD; also • 1966 Ply
mouth, 4-door sedans, V-8s, 
automatics, power steering, 
radios, reasonable, 643-2880.

CHEVROLET, 1967, ' Impala
88, 2-door hardtop, 327, auto
matic, power steering,^ power 
brakes, bucket seats, clean. 
*1,396. 649-6290.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina, power 
steering,'/'good condition, 61,000 
original miles, *760. Call 649- 
0602 after 6.

1969 BMW 1600, one owner, ex- 
cellient condition. Many extras. 
Must see. *2,800. 872-9861.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

1969 YAMAHA, 200 CC, low
mileage, new rubber, great 

. 8hai>e, electric satrter. 643- 
9̂ 91, 2:30 - 6 p.m.

Busl (ê s Services 
ired 13

WASIDNG m arin es  repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, arid Kenmore. 
Fast.sarvlce, reasonable rates. 
Call 643-4913, 647-1719. .

YOUNG MAN will do painthtg 
(experienced), odd' Jobs, hai£' 
Ing (sand and gravel included), 
lawn mowing etc. No Job too 
big. Save, retisonable rates. 
Call 289-8110.

SERVICE on all makes of hear
ing aids, in your home. Call 
James Green for free hearing 
evaluation. 644-2874.

PIANO tuning, by g^-aduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-8386.

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. FQf free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

BERRrS WORLD

Halp W d n tM ^  
Famok 35

Halp W o n fM ^  
Ik iiK ik 35

WAITRESS wanted full or part- RB3CBPTIONI8T wanted, dally 
Please call Tolland, 876- 6.» p.,p., Saturday 9:8 p.m. Car

Write Receptionist, 
222, Manchester,

time.
9960.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, fletgstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 

. Call 648-0861.
EXCAVATING — Trenching^ 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647.

Housohold StrvicM 
Ofkr«4 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 649-6221.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1948. Days, 624-0154, eve
nings, 649-7690.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, all 
types caipentry, miscellaneous 
repairs, yard cleaning, etc. 
Call 742-8288 or 643-7218.

r — I
COOK wanted, 3 to 4 hours per 
day. Call 643-1402.

necessary. 
P.p. Box 
Coiin.

WOMAN ' — (ull-Ume, to take 
chai;gb of a  one-girl office^- 6SALES Asaoclatex wanted by . 

progressive multi ■ office real P**' APP*y }fV per
estate firm. Will train non- 
llcensc but otherwise quallfi^ 
applicants. Call Mr. Dwyer/m 
647-1464.

son to Odell Dodge, Ine., Route 
83, RockvUle. ^

CLERK — Must have good 
. figure aptitude, billing, etc., 

full-time, 8 days. Gaer Bros., 
140 Hyb 8t., South Windsor.

k e y p u n c h  Operators — ex- 
perenced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assigmrtents, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 6t)2, 11 
Asylum 8t. B78-7610.

s t o r e  c l e r k , Monday, Tues-Manchester. Applicants must

Holp WttiHad M o k  U

TRUCK DRIVERS heliwr, tor 
furniture delivery. Must be 
responsible person, driver's 

. license necessary. Full-time. 
Call^il6-a8S4.

We l d e r  — Hell-aro, fuU-Ume 
or part-time. Five years ex
perience necessary, ovar- 
time. Dynamic Metal Prod- 
ucU, 289-6491.

SECRETARIES Typlste - (Tem
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking. 
Immediate openings. Call 822- 
0492. COED temporary seiwlcp, 
too (>>n8lltutlon I^laze, ^tiitc 
800, Hartford. /

CERTIFIED dentpi'^ assistant

be mature vVith a pleasing per
sonality. Attractive, modern 
offlea. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Hours 8-6 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday, 8-12 Saturday, Please 
reply to Box BB, Manchester 
Herald.

day, Thursday, Friday, 2 to 10 
p.m., Wedne^ay, 6 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Apply in person Charest 
Esso, Route 30, Vernon.

® 1970 hj NEA, Inc , '

"Some of your fellow drivers would Wfee fo cordially 
extend an invitation to unhook your rig . . ."

WOMEN tor counter work Week 
ends only. Apply in person. 
Dairy Queen, 242 Brqad St.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28
GRANT'S PLin^BING p e ^ c e .
QuEtllty work for r^isonable SWIMMING AREA for lease,
prices. Call for tree estimates. 
643-6341.

FLOOR maintenance, service 
on wood and tile floors, win
dows and carpets: Ctdl 633- 
1733 / '

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawiug, 
and trees cut .Euid removed. 
643-6000̂

aAM WATSON Plum'bing and 
Heating'.’ BaUiroom remodeling 
and repairs. BTee estimates. 
Can 649-3808.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

WINDOW c le a n in g  d o n e  a t  s p e 
c ia l  lo w  spring cleE inlng r a te s .  
Fast, e f f ic ie n t  service. Call fo r  
f r e e  estimates. 646-4220.

GARDEN plowing and' roto- 
tiUing. Call 1̂ 9-7184.

LAWNS mowed, any size, also 
a good Job edging. Call Auggle, 
646-4616 after 3 p.m.

Building—  
Contracting 14

CARPENTRY — concrete steps^ 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions done In my home. Call 
649-1133. Reasonable, prompt 
service.

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expei^ '“Work
manship. 88 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

Moving— T ru c k in g - 
Storage 20

CARPENTRY and' remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porchea 
cabinets, formica, built -Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, wanhers 
and stove mo-vtng, specialty. 
Folding chEiirs for rent. 649- 
0762.

LOCAL and long distance mov
ing Eind storage. Free esti
mates. Agents for American 
Red Ball. Austin A. Chambers 
Co., 643-6187.

Painting— Papering 21
B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and eTcterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

SAVE ‘MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449,

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

weoNG WITH THE Y-f/AkYee
TV RECEpTIOtJ^ 1IT41H6

COU\0 ge.MlHV Port-T
Vou Move ir AwuHP 
tovp I'a fe iL V ou  

Viwebl IT'* R16MT.'

THE GKOCER 5AY5 TWO MEN  ̂ iNPEEP? 
WERE IN TOWN LOOKING FOgJ ..AH.WELLi 
YOU. BTHEL6BRT...MU5T BE 7 l  RARE 5AY

YOUR FRIENP51 ----- f  THEY'LU
FINO MB
GOON

HOPE YOU'LL HAVE TIME \  BY JOVE. VE6! MY 
FOR SOME STEAK ANP KIPNE)') FAVORITE PI5H1 

PIE BEFORE YOU GO! J/..MAUPE U5EP TO 
PO ME A BPLEWPIP 
PIE..F0RTU^TELY, 
I'M IN NO RU5H1

f t  tW t bf HIA. U f .  TM U t f t t  OM

-A

LITTLE SPORTS

ro-Tmo\N
P ‘’T / t L,

F tR ir
B A U -,

BY ROUSOI^

J iL Csp< 0*vi fpsWfH Cm

1961 CJHEVROLET, running con- 
dition, *60. 1949 Chevrolet .con- 
'vertible, *60, as Is. Call 643- 
0*91.

'OLDSMOBILE . 98 convertible, 
1969, full power, alr-conddtion- 
toV, gray with black top. Call 
648-9326 after 6 p.m.

1969 V014c8WAOEN K arm a^- 
QMa coupe in excellent condi
tion. Priced to sell, *1,696. 
After 6. 876-6186.

CHEVROLET 1966 Impala, 4- 
door' hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
POfwer steering, 6 per cent 
down, small payments. EieaJer 
Ross. 646-2664.

CHEVROLET 1968 Impala con
vertible, V-8, automatic, power 
■teerlng, bndtes. 6 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Rons. 846-3864.

BUk jk  1964 Electra, 4 ^ r  
hardtop, (full power, 6 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Ross. 646-3864..-

RAMBLER 1968 excellent trans
portation, 6 cylinder standard, 
4-door sedein, 6 per cent down, 
•ntaU payments. Dealer Ross, 
646-3664.

f o r d  1986 station tvagon, V-8, 
atandird transmission, 6 per 
cent down, small payments. 

- Dealer Ross, 646-3664.
1970 FORD Country Squire, 
automatio, "power steering, lug- 
f a f s  rack, radio, white walls. 
Balance of factory warrantee. 
Low ntlfsage. Will take trade, 
c u t  after 6 p.m., 648-9780.

TREE SERVICE (Spucler) — 
Trees cut, building lota clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8353.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick-walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domentc .Morrone, 649-1604.

Yo iF aRE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck-. 
Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking, Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pipk up 
and delivered. Shorpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester,
643- 6306.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning’ barrels delivered, *4.
644- 1776.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree’ removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience, Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 

' and light trucking. Cali 646- 
2692, 648-3047.

MASON WORK expertly done. 
Stone, bricks, blocks, fire
places, brjok homes, esUar 
floors, Steps, sidewalks and re
pair work. 1-740-6110.

DORM S^, garages, porches, 
rec rooma, room additions.

' kitchens, adO-^-levels;' roofing.
. siding, general ^vpelrs. Quality 
. workmanship. Financing avail

able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evetoogs.

LEON (Jleszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
.Steps, dorrners. Residential or- 
commert^ai. Call 649-4291.

HAlI m a ^  Building Co. for 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates.' All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627. . , a

NEAyTo¥~H. SMITH andTson— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing.' No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144,

PAINTING —Small or medium 
size houses! ceiling. Also odd 
Jobs done. Call 643-9112.'

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people oyer 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

ROGER painting — interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0923.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
terlor painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, . 646-3048.

NAME YOUR own price — 
painting, paper hanging, re
moval, airless spray paint
ing. Save. 647-9664.

Includes lockers, snack bar, 
parking, picnic area in Bolton. 
Ideal for college students, 
teachers or retired. Call 661- 
1081 after 5 p.m.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Private Brand Service Sta
tion located on Route 44-A 
and Junction of Route 44 in 
Ashford, Conn. For Informa- 
lUon, caU, Hartford 563-7146 
days. Manchester 649-9179 
evenings.

WILLINGTON — Two package 
stores located In rapidly grow
ing sm all. town. Will sell as 
package or separately. Financ
ing available. 1-429-4465, after 
6 p.m.

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

CLERKS'

Opportunity in data process
ing for clerk with good fig
ure aptitude.
Statistical clerk for meat 
sales department. Also tele
phone clerk.
Full-time 8 :30-4:80. Good 
wages and working condi
tions. With convenient free 
parking and benefit pro
gram.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONN.

Stenographer
Needed In Sales Department 
where typing and shorthand 
skills are essentt^. Good 
working conditions and 
many benefits. Apply to 
Mrs. Clough, 643-1631.

CLEANING Woman wanted one 
or two days weekly. Manches
ter Green area. Call 843-6886.

TIRED of Housework? Then get 
out-^meet people—earn money 
—Be an Avon representative. 
Call now. 289-4022.

COOK'S HELPER wanted, M  
hours a morning. Monday- 
Saturday. Apply Cavey’s Res
taurant, 46 B. Center St.

BAKERY DEPARTftlENT

Experienced wrapping ma
chine operator to work 7 . 
a.m. to 8 p.m., days off 
will be Monday and Friday. 
Company offers good wages, 
excellent working condlUone . 
and an excellent free bene
fit program. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Glerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

RITA GIRL
LEGAL SECRETARY— Fast RE5CEPTIONIST - SECRE- 
paced trial law Arm Is will- TARY—Are you wasting your 
ing to train an alert, career- talents? If you've been blees- 
mlnded girl In legal terml- ed -with that special gift- of- 
nology. Pleasant co-workers saying the i i ^ t  thing a t the 
and plush office with kitch- right time, this company 
en. *100. want you! *90.

AUTO EUJDY oomblnatloR man 
or experienced helper. 40 
hours per week, poasibte ovw: - 
time. Inquire at B A J  Auto 
Repair, 367 Oakland St. or call 
648-7604.

MAN part-time for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have driver's license. Apply 
in person. W. H. England Lum
ber do.. Route 44A, BdUm 
Notch,

PLUMBEiRS licensed and ex
perience plumber’s  hetpars 
wanted. Benefits and overtime; 
After 6 p.m., 646-4628.

GAS STA'nON attendant tuU- 
tlme. Apply in person Oorln’e 
Sports Center, MG dealer. 
Route 83, TaloottvlUa.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY •CLERK-TYPIST — M/b foiuid —Exceptional opportunity for _  ommrtunltv with
a responsible, experienced ^ ^  v̂TdtversUled duties tor thewoman with excellent typing
ability in a busy expandinx n^ni.
firm. Some knowledge of “
German language a plus. To To *96.
*120.

FIGURE CLERK—An active 
CREDIT MANAGER — Well local firm is aeeldng a  ma- 
experienoed in credit con- ture minded girl with good 
trol? Don’t  pass up this figure aptitude for their 
chance to sui>ervise the cred- abatljattoal department. Don’t 
it departments of a national- miss this close to home op- 
ly known chain. *160 plus. portunlty. TV> *96.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
.MANCHESTER 

646-3441

WOMAN to llve-ln as companion. WAITRESS wanted part-time, 
to woman. Own room in new pleasant surroundings. CaU 
home, pleasant surroundings. 647-1691.
Call 872-3900 after 6 p.m. ----------------------------------------—

_____ _______________________PRE8SER wanted tor silk and
STENOGRAPHER for local law wool, full or part-time. Please 
office. Write Box B, Manches- caU 649-8669.
ter Herald.

WANTED cleaning woman 4 
hours per week. Call 643-7743.

CLEANING woman, five-hour 
day, *2 hourly, preferably Fri
days. Own transportation 
neceswuy. 646-4383, after 3.

MEN to do checking and stencil
ing work In local warehouse, 
*3. per hour. CaU Don Bittner. 
289-8211.

PART-TIME 
$2 AN HOUR

Mature person to work Tues
day and FYiday evenings. 
Must be bondable and able 
to start a t 6-p.m. Station 
wagon furnished. Apply 88 
Oak St., Wednesday, 7-8 p.m.

LANE maintenance, nl^;hts. Al
so mechMic full and part- 
time. Apply in person, HoUday 
Lanes, 89 Spencer^ S t, Man
chester. . '

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay, good working con
ditions. Paid vacation. BeJd 
hoUdays. FYee Insurance. 
BYee unltorms.

THE WHITING CORP.
264 Broad St. 

Manoheoter,
649-U66

PERSONNEL INTERVIEWER
We are seekii^g a  sales oriented person' who can achieve 
top earnings as a placement counsellor dn this area. Don’t 
milsB this rare career apportunfty with one of the natiion’e 
leading personnel placement agencies. To arrange Inter
view, call the office neareat you.

ATTEJNTION Ladles: Time on -------------------------- ---------— —
your hands? A Marshall field STOCKMAN — 31,
famUy owned organization is available ^veidngs and
conducting a nationwide ex
pansion program. Interested In 
employing 20 area ladies to do
o u ts id e  c u s to m e r  in te rv ie w in g ,  n i r  R T io itn p n  a .m/o , T BURNER serviceman, fuU

able ev
weekends in rdtall drug atom. 
Apply In persoii! Arthur Drug, 
942 Main St., Manchester.

RITA GIRL
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhangingv fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9668. If no,answer 643-6362.

800 S IL V E R  L A N E  
E A S T  H a r t f o r d  

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

16-hours per week for 7 weeks. 
Will pay *600. See Mrs. Kaplan, 
61 Market Square, J4ewingtoiv, 
FYlday May 8, a t 10 a.m; 
promptly.

SEVERAL -women needed for 
bench work assembly, steady, 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son, 10 Hilliard St.

benefits. Wages to *4.60 per 
hour, as per experience. Apply 
W. C. Glbbe, m  Hartford 
Tpke., RockvUle. For Interview 
caU 873-9119.

ASSISTANT cook. Apply in per
son, Meadows West Convales
cent Home, 333 Bldwell St., 
Manchester,Roor Rtiishing 24

FLOOR SANDING, and refln iah--------- -----------------------
Ing (specializing In older SALESWOMAN wanted 
floors). In and outside paint- ttoie, mornings, 
ing. No Job too small. John 
VerfalUe. 649-6760.'

Bonds-^Stoeks—  
‘ Mortgogos 27

MASONRY — AU typee of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 5, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

part- 
PosiUons 

available for weekends, in re
tail drug store. C3all Mr. Lon
don for appointment, 04*-l606.

MATURE woman for sales 
work in dress shop. Full-time 
only. C air‘649-3386 for'uppolnt- 
ment. Peggy Ann Shop, Man
chester Parkade.

CLERK — Bookkeeping back
ground essential, full-time,  ̂ 6 
days. Gaer Bros., 140- Rye' St., 
South Windsor.

RN’S & LPN’S

7 to 3 and 11 to 7, full or 
part-time. Modern convales
cent home. Excellent work- . 
ing conditions. Contact Di
rector of Nurses. 647-1461.

MORTGAGES 1st and 2nd.
mortgages— interim flnaivclng Chester Parkade. M EA D O W S
—expedient and confidential________ ^ ^ ----------------—  '
Mrvloe. '  J. D. Real Estatt WOMAN needed for blUlng de- CONVALESCENT HOME
Assoc. 648-6129.

R o a «n ,-S ld l.9 14 B«»l»««» Ot»P»»tuiilty 28

partment, will train for FViden 
, invoicing ipachlne, typing re
quired. 389-8291.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ROOFING and root repair. 
Ckntghlln Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

P A S  ROOFING and repairs 
done realisUcidly. FYee esti
mates. Call ahytime, 649-11516, 
649-2878.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters euid 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Rooftng and 
Chimnayt 16-A

ROOFING — Speolallilng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs,'gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years' 
experience. FYee ektlmates. 
Call Howley 648-5861, 644-
8888.

^BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

MAN OR WOMAN
RsUable person from this 
area  to  service and coUect 
from automatiic dispensers. 
No . experience needed. We 
sstabUsh accounts for you. 
Car, references and *986 to 
*1,786 cas)]. capital neces
sary. 4 to' 12 hw rs weekly 
nets excellent monthly in
come. FVll-tlme more. FV>r. 
local Interview write. In
clude telephone number to,. 
Ehtgle Industries, 8938 Mead- 
owbrook Rd., Minneapolis, 
Minn., 66426.

MAN(JHE8TER Laundry Cen
te r — fhlnlmum effort opera
tion for represented net annual. 
Income of *19,600 Fbr particu
lars oaU Bob Flath at J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, 648- 
6139.

HAIRDRESSER needed for 
Saturdays only. Call 649-7666.

SEXIRETARY re,qulred for part- 
time 'work in local Doctor's of
fice. Sfeiid resume tp Box "K“ , 
Manchester Herald.

M A IN TE N A N C E -
M E C H A N IC

Majntananc* b «p t.
Slid shift. Must' be sUa to 
perform industrial mechani
cal repair work and also 
must have ability to repair 
and Install electrical equip
ment. Exi:ellent starting rate 
and great fringe benefits;

CaU for Appolntdient:
Marge Hsmpsoni 648-6168

ROGERS
C O R P O R A TIO N  .

MIU and Oakland Strbats 
Manchester, Conn.

An equal opportunity 
employer , ->■

WANTED
A T  O N C E

QFFIGEv
UDY

For Bookkeeping
•  Stendy Position
•  Good starting salary 

Apply a t pace in pernoa 
to H r. Ulnnien..

TREASURE C ITY
Mancheator Shopping 

Porkoda

f t

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d s

MECHANIC
wanted for generar repair work in iocai garage.
Five-day work week. No Saturdays. Aii benefits. I

■ 'I
Retirement program avaiiabie. Apply in person.

DON WlUiS GARAGEA

18 M a i n  s t ., M a n c h e s t e r

SALES POSmONS OPEN
FOR MATURE PERSONS

Immediate openings for full or part-time sales 
work in a prestige store. Generous store dis
count and all company benefits. Apply anytime 
during store hours. Ask for Mrs. Burns or Mr. 
Cohen.

nosM o»

r
/ ■  "■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOITRS 
8 AAI. to 4iS0 PJl.

OOTY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
 ̂ 4 tM P JI. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION

DewUne lor 8aturd«,v and Monday Is 4 :M p.m. Prida.y

TOUR COOPERATION W 1 I X |% |A I  A A 9  4 7 1 T 
MB APPRECIATED I I I A L  0 4 ^ / / 1  I

Dog»-^iKls— Pals 4t
i(/}NO Hĵ IRBD Chihuahua 
male, 2H yoars old. No papers. 
Reasonable. 742-6900.

CHIHUAHUA puppies, . AKC 
reg-ls’tered, 8 weeks old, liinocu- 
lated. Wonderful pets. Call 648- 
8606.

PERSIAN cat, 2-years old. Tor
toise shell, female. |46. 
1-684-7791.

JESSIE'S kittens free, fussy, 
housebroken. Gall 646-^2.

THERE OUGHTA BE A. LAW

fiG G RAVAVO Fl 
A M H /e o s

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

NtoHr* " ' o -  /

ConfiniiBd. Prom Piacadinq Pogt 

Halp Wcmtad— Mol* 36 Ha!p Wantad— Mcria 36
SALES HELP wanted for cloth- WAREHOUSE Helper — Full- 
Inf store, fuU-Ume, expert- time, Tuesday through Satur- 
enced preferred, but not neces- day. Full fringe benefits. Ap- 
sary. For further Information ply In person. Forest St. ware- 
call 647-1401, ask for Mr. Chris- house, Watkins Bros., Inc., 930 
tlno. Main St., Manchester.

FREE KITTENS, very friendly 
and lovable, 2 black and white 
with boots, one black, and fe
male calico. Call 649-4617,

HONOR ROLJj Pugs, 7 weeks, 
excellent breeding, excel as 
healthy, happy pets, AKC, In
oculated, 643-9018. .

WANTED licensed plumber, ex- SHORT order cooks, full or part 
cellent working condlUona. -time, days or nights. Apply in 
Call 646-2112 f<w appointment, person only. Howard Johnson 
A. B. Chick Plumbing A Heat- Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Ing, Inc. Manchester.

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

RETAIL STORE MANAO- 
BRS AND ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS — Several open
ing . To 12.5K..
RETAIL STORE TRAINEES 
—Many areas. To $100.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
—with or without degrees. 
Many areas. To $10,000.
WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT 
MANAGER—Two years’ • ex
perience in women's apparel. 
Starting salary to $176.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER — 
Local. Must-be able to super
vise 13 men in loading and 
unloading of trucks. Excel
lent company. Salary $9,000 
plus. D.O.E.

D E S I G N  ENGINEER — 
(Transformers) ' Degree or 
equivalent In experience. 
Electronic transformer type. 
Should be familiar with MIL
T-27. Local spot. To 14K

FREE kittens, long haired, 
paper trained, 643-6348.

Artiel«s For Solo 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 20 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711..

PILE is soft and lofty. . . colors 
retain btllHanoe In carpets 
cleaned i^ th  Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wailpax>er Sup
ply.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-0004.

5 '^
’5?*’

T he OfTICE BUILDING' 
WHERE TWE NEXT 
ELEVATOR UP 16 
ALWAVS THE LA6T 
O I E -

MflS.tfOSELLA SAP!?AHEH 
AVICAOIA, CAUF.

Florists— NursoriM 49 Wontod— To Buy 58 Fdmishod. 
Aportmonts 63-APOTTED tomato plants, also ANTIQUES and collectables, 

pepper and tomato plants by oak and marble top furniture, pnjRpnSHED one room apart- 
Ihe dozen. Krause Florist, 621 art glass, fine paintings, etc. „^ent, semi-private bath. Aptrfy 
Hartford Rd. Any quantity 644-8962. Mariow’h 867 Mi. In St.

ELECTRIC TRAmS for 3-rall b a ST HARTFORD — attention

Fortilizors 50-A

PARTIAL LISTING FEES PAID
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 7 P.M.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

SPRING Clearance of 1970 
model Zenith console stereos. 
Original veiluea to $389.90—now 
$199.93. Tour choice. Modem 
T-V Service, 806 Hartford Rd.

. (next to Gus’s), 643-2200.
SCREENED lo€im, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffin^, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

HIGHEST quality cow manure 
delivered. $6 and $11 loads, 40 
and 80 bushel. Less than 20 
cents per bushel, 742-8208.

track, Lionel, Ives, Flyer, etc. 
any age, any condition. Please 
have your price ready. 649- 
7003.

Household Goods 51
ROPER GAS range, excellent 
condition, white, full size, $60. 
649-0968 aifter 0:30.

INSPE(3TOR — Plasma-flame 
Sfway department. Experienc-. 
ed. Must be llamiliar with gen
eral 'Inspection procedures In
volving aircraft parts. Small 
company. Many benefits. Ap
ply in person 4o Mr. M. Kase- 
vlch, Kk>ck Ck>., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window (leaning Ck>., 
649-0334.

QUALITY control manager for 
precast concrete manufactur
er. Mature individual, 2 years 
college or equivalent. Prefer 
man with construction: or con
crete background. Reply to 
Drawer- O. ' Buckland Station, 
Manchester^ Conn.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Bliie 
Lustre. Rent electric 'Sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

D-2, CATBRPHLAR, excellent 
condition. Must sacrifice. Call 
742-8202.

RELAXACIZOR elite, excel
lent condition. Must sell, need 
cash, 647-9068.

SLATE for patios and walks, 
slate floor tiles, fieldstone for 
waUs. 628-0021.

BREAKFAST set, washer-dry
er combination, dishwasher, 
gas stove, bureau, 7-piece 
blond waterfall bedroom set, 

stainless flatware in walnut 
chest, drapes, quilts, lamp 
shades, dishes, ' miscellaneous. 
Call 643-8698, 6-9 p.m. only.

Wonted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLDS lota — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lak^ St., Bolton. 649-3247,

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
160 Oakland Street.

LOOKING for twin size canopy 
bed. 649-6367 after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED 
LATHE OPERATOR

\ Top wages and overtime. Apply

S GAGE CO.
JMltchell Drive 

/ Manchester

DONUT baker or baker’s help
er, ^  hours per week. Apply 
in person. Bess Eaton, 100 Cen
ter St.

START $2.80 per hour, In- 
q>ectors and tlremen, first end 
third shift available. All bene
fits. Must be steady. 289-4361, 
Firestone Retread Shop, South 
Windsor.

PART-TIME, after school 
hours, and Saturdays, for 
dishwashing (automatic ma
chine, and kitchen work. Good 
pay, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main St.

 ̂ PART-TIME, man wanted to 
work mornings In local retail 
store. CaU 643-2833.

JsyOLVERTON AGENCY haa
’̂ opening for full-time real 
estate sales* person'. 649-2813.

" COMPUTER operator 360, ex-

PART-TIME help wanted for 
automatic car wash, 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m., Monday through Fri
day. Prefer older man. Gall 
633-7863 after 7 p.m.

LABORERS for landscaping. 
Call Grantland Nursery, 643- 
0669. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

Help W onted- 
Mole or Femole 37

REAL ESTATE Salesman, es
tablished agency. Private of
fice. Carpeting. Excellent op
portunity. Ciall Mr. Hutchins, 
180 Center St., 649-0324.

TAXI CAB DRIVER
We have fuU or part-time 
Jobs available for either our 
Manchesiter or Bast Hart- 
foid dlidslon. If you are de
pendable, with a  good driv
ing record, stop in to see us.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave., East Hartford

HELP WANTED during days, 
good hours available. Phone 
Binger Chef, 64^8161.

Situorions Wontod—  
Femolo ' 38

327 CHEVROLET engine, com
plete with Bell housing and 
trammission, call 643-6318.

RHUBARD plants, large clumps 
80 cents. Combination stove, 
gas-oU, white, good con
dition. Your price. 028-2616.

ONE of the finer things of life— 
Blue Lustre csrpet and 
ui^iolstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher- 
win-WiUlams Co.

TWO 4-ply tires with rims, 
6.00x13 excellent condition, 
$40. 643-4416.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or. newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com- 
Xdete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms virlth the $1,000 look.
8 pc. C3<mvertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CX7P Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2308 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE furnished room, for 
male pnly, parking. Call 644- 
0123 after 0. -

singles, available Immediately, 
nicely fumisihed 2-bedroom 
Townhouse, will accomodate 
up to 4. $200. J.D. Real Estate, 
Associates, 643-0129.

THREE-ROOM apartment, fur
nished, including utiUties. $30. 
weekly. 742-8161.

BOLTON Notch — Nicely fur^ 
nlshed 3-room apartment for 
one adult. No pets. Good park- 

.ing. 643-2226.

Business LoeoHons 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

HARTFORD Rd.—̂ 2,000 square 
feet, business or Industrial. 
Ideal for machine shop, etc. 
Loading ramp. Call 640-7296.

GROUND floor, professional of
fices, all new, paneled, atr-con- 
ditioned, carpeting, tile bath, 
parking. Apply Marlon’s. 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

ROUrin e — Business location, 
260' frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many posslblU- 
Uei. Call now, $38,000. Hayea 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

CONVALESCENT home, 
established business.Alwaya 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200,

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial bqild- 
ing, 1% acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including comnierctai use. 
Hayea Agency, 646-0131.

Investment Property 
For Self 70-A

MANCHESTER — three fam
ily, excellent Investment, de- 
ll^ tfu l area, cloee to shop
ping, schools, churches. Asking 
$37 ,^ . . More Information,
call Morrison, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

MANCHESTSIR — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent a t 8H per 
cent. Terrific income produc- 

■ or. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayea Agepey, $46-0131.
I'HRBE-FAMILY, stone ■ con
struction, plus single cottage, 
in business zone. A good in- 
'/estment. More information on 
request, $66,000. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR FAMILY, aluminum sid
ing, central location, good In
come, good investment. $87,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

CENTER St., 6-room home, 
yards from the center, $20,000 
for Immediate sale. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

Land For Sal* 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 6. acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to  Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

SOUTH WINDSOR —8V4 acres, 
good location, high aiid dry. 
Owner ■will finance. $16,900. 
(Connecticut Valley Realty, Inc. 
644-1671.

, Housot For Salt 71

NEW LIS’nN G  — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
full basement, ovsrslged ga
rage, $21,900. Must be seen. 
iVolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER $18,900 nice S- 
bedroom Ranch, dabinet kitch
en, aluminum storms, cellar, 
near bus. Assumable 6)4 per 
ceM mortgage. Hutchdns Agen
cy,' Realtors, 649-6824.

MAN(3HESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0688.

HIGHLAND Park School area, 
large 7-room Colonial with IH 
baths, fireplace, screened 
porch and 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Mid 80’s. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SI, SI, Senorita, Spanish influ
ence Colonial, seven spacious 
rooms, central convenient lo
cation, city utlllUea, many ex
citing features. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1015.

VERPLANCK School area. Six- 
room Cape with screened 
porch, attached garage, 
aluminum siding. ()ulck oc
cupancy. Substantial cash will 
assume 6% per cent mortgage. 
$23,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Young (Jape,
4 bedrooms, fireplace, % ac re . 
lot. Porter St. School, $23,600. 
Won’t last. Helen D. (jole. 
Realtor, 643-6666.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at- 
tached garage, screened porch,
3 bedrooms, 2 full' baths, 
formal dining room, large liv
ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $25,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

eXjUNTRY fresh air, trees 
and four rooms (could be five). 
Ranch in scarce price range. 
Asking $16,600. See It. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

MANCHESTER — Four - bed
room Cape In the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER Texas size lot, 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 
pemeled family room, inimacu- 
late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for gentleman. 
Parking. 272 Main St., Man
chester.

DOUBLE ROOM, and single 
room, centrally located. Show
er. Gentidman preferred, (iail 
649-9167.

Out of Town 
For Ront 6 6

DISCOUNT FURNJTtJRE
----------

vi6c a
WAREHOUSE

Ndw a BIG
10’ ROUND child’s pool, with 
filter, $26. Call 643-0391.

MAN’S (30LF clubs'and 1 ^  2 
Chevrolet 14” rims, bicycle 
tire, sled, wide oval chain, 
plastic boxes, etc. CaU 643- 
8698, 6-9 p.m. rally.

DBHUMIDIFIER: kitchen set; 
8’ picnic table; crib and mat
tress; crib mattress; twin mat
tress; baby carriage; high 
chair; car seat; car bed; lawn 
sweeper; lawn mower; raOlo- 
phonograph; jumping horse; 
blackboaird; 20” bicycle; child’s 
refrigerator, stove and sink set; 
644-0048 after 6 p.m.

BRASS machine bolts, numer
ous sizes, nuts, washers, 
springs, hardware, solder bars, 
etc., large safe. 643-1442.

Boots and Accessorios 46

perlenced 1-2 years. Send re- WILL CARE for child 2-6 years 
Bume P.O. Box 1032, Hartford, old my 'home. $20 weekly in 
Ckxin. 06101. advance. 647-9376.

RETIRED mem, light . work, 
morriiiigs. Apply In person. 

. McDonald’s Drive In, 46 West 
Center St., Manchester.

QUALIFIED purse » requires 
part-time position, preferably 
doctors .. office, temporary- 
permanent. Box ”DD”, Man
chester Herald. ~

LKJENSED day care, Monday- 
Friday, pre-school, $20. week
ly . In ad'vance. Call 646-2627.

BOAT TOPS and covers, cus
tom made. Dave’s-Auto Up
holstery, 618 Center St. (rear), 
643-8246.

14’ BOAT, excellent condition, 
$175. CaU after 6 p.m., 643-
2969.

PART-TIME help, mornings.
Hours open, Monday through 
Friday. Must have driver’s li
cense. Apply, Bourne Bulck,
Inc., 286 Main St. -------— ----- ---------------------

JANITOR, wanted general WANTED :r:_lrortng to do in 
cleaning, floor care^ 40 hours' my home. Call M3-6278.
weekly. Apply in person M e a d -------------------------------------------
ows West Convalescent Home, '
888 Bldwell St., Manchester.

1$; WOLVERINE moulded ply
wood boat, 40 h.p. Mercury 
electric start with craitrols, 
Tee-Nee ^trailer and acces
sories. Best offer. 648-8989. -

MAHONS
3680 Main St.- Hartford

622-7249
(former FuUer Brush bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Furn.)
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts.
Mon-Pri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

SEWING machine Singer zig
zag,- buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

CHEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SOFA, chair, rugs, deep ^Mze, 
stand, coffee table, 2 ' chaise 
lounges. 12’ extension ladder. 
Call 643-4774 after 6 p.m.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $66 or 7 month-

■ ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

WfeSTINGHOUSE refrigerator. 
ExceUent condition. Call 64?- 
5977._________ ■ ♦ _______________

WASHER and dryer, gray 
Whirlpool Mark 12. Best offer. 
646-2^.

Aporrments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, deUghtful 3^-room 
apartment, features complete 
GE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditioivers. Laige stor
age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 646-2623, 643-1Q23, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 dally.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room first floor 
apeirtment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity, 
adults, references. No pets, 
$120. 640-5324.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate .As
sociates, Inc. 648-6120.

16' THOMPSON, wood, trailer, 
electric 30 h.p. motor, ’
simplex stperlng. Asking $676.
Must go. What is your offer?. M o c h in o ry  o n d  T o o ls  5 2
34 Maple Av«., Broad Brook, 
after 6 p.m.

Read Herald Ad.«<

S i tu o t lo n s  W o n to d
M o lo  3 9

TWO college students want 
weekly summer yard work, 
odd jobs, etc. 649-0198.

Florists— Nurstrios 49
CHRYSLER, 1966 outboard' 

motor, 60 h.p. complete with 
single contr^ lever. $126. (Jail 
643-1247.

W A N T E D
-F u ll-T im e -T  

LU BR ICAT IO N  M A N
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits — plus 
many fringe benefits, too! Good'^pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

Moriarty Brothers
SIS OBNTKB ST., MANCHESTER — 6U-S1SS

CLERK TYPIST
PRODUCTION and 

PERSpNNBL OFFICE

We a good, all-around
Oal Friday to perform multi
ple duties-In a  small modem 
office of a  Manchester man
ufacturing division. Person
nel and production office 
work are the primary func- 
tlona of ^  Job. Good typing 
sklUa are desired. Call for 
appointment. Mrs. Marge 
Hampeon, Rogers Corp, BIIU 
A Oakland Sts;, Manchester.

Phone S tS-nn

TRA(3TOR J<^m Deere, hand- 
crank with power takeoff and 
sicklebar attachment. Fair 
condition. 649-8408.

TWO METAL lathes (flat belt 
drive) $100 each; CombinaUon 
table saw, jointer band, saw 
$280. (flat boH dWve)*; table 
saw, (belt drive) $30; swing 
sew (belt drive) $30. flat belt 
pulleys (all sizes )$10 each. 
Other assorted machinery and 
parts. (Jail J. kozlowskl 649- 
2861.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
6129.

LUXURIOUS one - bedroom 
apartments with every con
venience and comfort. Only 2 
left. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

BROWNSIDNE . Apartments, 
new, lar^e 4%-room_ duplex, 
1%. baths, heat, appliances, 
alr-conditidners, balcony and 
garage, adults. Call 646-4786 
or 876-9407.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with -refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking. $166 
ninthly. Handy to Main St., 
caU 644-2427.

MANCHESTER —3-rbom apart
ment, Porter St. area, heat, 
parking, utilities, ''$130. month
ly. 2864)664. Available im
mediately. Ideal for newly
weds.

ONE LARGE room, efficiency 
apartment with bathroom, heat 
and hot water, parking in rear. 
568-0833.

THREE beautiful rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, ■ refrigerator, 
wall to wall carpeting in liv
ing room. 668-0888.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 8 
rooms at $145, at $160, 4V4 
at $180. Heat, hot. water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
su'lmming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court. Park
ing and storage -aU Included. 
No pets. CaU Hsulford, 627- 
9238, Vernon, 876-8721, 876-4869.

^R N O N  — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3H rooms at $160, 4 ^  at $185. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage aU Incliided. No- pets. 
CaU Hartford, 527-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

RCKJKVILLE —New 3%-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $186. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 529-6586. No 
pets.

Hoesos For Solo 72
5.2 ACRES. (3ood barn, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-5324.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x150’. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-6963.

MANCHESTER — Immacu
late 7-room Cape. Large wood
ed lot, garage. First-fodr fant- 

, ily room with fireplace. Bus. 
$23,500. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

NORTHEAST, 2-famUy, 4 over 
6, in nice condition, in excel
lent neighborhood. Unusual op
portunity for wonderful sub
urban living with income. As
sumable mortgage, $29,900. Ex
clusive. Evans & Clapp, 647- 
4464.

Garrison Colonial 
$ 2 7 , 5 0 0

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 

■ 6 4 6 4 2 0 0

R o s o r t  F r o p o r ty  
F o r  R a n t  6 7

MISQUAMICUT — 4 -rooms,
furnished qnd heated, $150. 
weekly. CaU 643-0491.

FOUR-ROOM cottage, $86 week
ly, (Joventry. Phone Manches
ter, 643-0063.

W o n to d  T o  R o n t 6 8
WANT to rent a  smaU apart
ment In Bolton oT Coventry 
area. Write Box (XJ, Manches
ter Herald.

OVER an -acre of la'wn sur
rounds this pretty six-room 
Cape, with 2-car garage. Newly 
remodeled kitchen includes 
avocado irtove, refrigerator 
and carpeting. New electric 
heat. Owner transferred. 649- 
0096.
BOWERS School asea — Slx- 
room Ranch wlttCw large 
modem kitchen, fireplace, 
Recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
$26,900. PhUbrick Agency, 

.Sealtors, 646-4200.
WEST SIDE — 3 bedroom (Co
lonial, 1^  baths, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage. (Call 643- 
0088.

MANCHESTER 6H - room 
Rambling Ranch in a  country 
setting with trees, all rooms 
large including central hall 
and (oyer, .2-car attached ga
rage, $29,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4^.

MANCHESTER Top quality 
investment property with an 
income of over $8,000 per yeeu’. 
Brand .Jiew heating system. 
$49,600. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtors, 649-3818.

FOUR-bedroopi, Cfont - to -rear 
Split, two bstha, firepUce, rec
reation room, garage, screened 
porch, stove, dishwasher, fenc
ed yard, large lot. $28,0<)0. 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0688.

EtABY AND I need an' ihexpen- 
sive rent in Manchester, idclnl- 
ty. Mrs. Kibbe, 1-749-0084.

Musical Instrumonni 53
AMPBG SVT amplifier - 800 
watts RMS, Four electrovoice 
SRO-12 speakers In cabinet. 
Four months old. Will consKT- 
er all offers. 246-0570.

FIVE R(X)MS, 3 bedrooms, first 
floor. Available May 1st. $146. 
One child 'accepted. 649-8800.

Offico and Storo 
Equipmont 54

OFFICTE furniture (or sale, 2 
desks, swivel chairs, (lie
cabinet, storage cabinet. 647- 
1823 after 0.

FIVE RC10M8, central location, 
furnace, hot water, adults or* 
retired only, no pets. Security.

■ 648-8097.
. . . .  J______________________ p____________

FOUR beautiful rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Parking In. rear. Wall to wall 
carpetingi 668-0838..

DELUXE 4-room apartment, 
oven and range, refrigerator, 
wall to wall, heat and hot wa
ter. Parking, $188. Wolvefton 
Agency, 649-2818.

PRESIDENTIAL
yiULADB

Center St. k  Thompson Rd.
- Manchester

IMMEDIATO OOCUPANOY
l^n t-Bedroom Apartments 

elXimptote electric kitchen
e 2 Air (JondItJoneni
•  W«U-to-waU carpeting
•  Master TV antsima 
# m  baths
e Laundry, storage area In 

the. basement
lAany O ther Features

pn^Bus Una
Modsis open 1-7 PM . or

By Appointment-

646-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

r  h e l p  W A N T E D
M A LE  and FEM A LE

No experience neoeosary. We win train yoa. Milny Mage 
bcaeOts, incladlng proUt eharlng pUh. Some openlnc* on 
all three shifts. Apply In person between stN_a.m . and 
609 p-m.

. ALOON SnN W m  MHJLS CORF.
T A I i O O T T  V I L L E ,  C O N N .

BOOKKEEPER
Seeking a  professional with overall knowledge of b 
keeping. Permanent, (nU-tlme poslUoa. Young 
growing company.' New office buUdlng, attm ottve o 
try location, no traffic to fight. Excellent salary 
fringe bMellta. Apply In pornoni

GAVRINC CORPORATION
InAntrid Foifc Rd.

MANC
V-',\. .. . ■  ̂ •
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Housus For Sola 72 H o w m  For Saiu 72
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MANCOT8TBR->t Six - room 
Cokml’sl In the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room 
country kitchen and three bod- 
ropms, m  baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MATfCHEBTER — Good resi
dential area, 6-room Spilt 
Level Ranch, 1% baths, kitch
en With buUt-lns, 8 bedrooms, 
living room with wall to wall 
carpoting, finished rec room 
on lower level. Many more ex
tras with this home. Lot size 
100x800. By owner, call after 
8 p.m., 644-8688.

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch 
with 8 bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, dinihg 
rcxmi, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. -Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-3818.

bathrooms and four 
bedrooms! AutomaUc Mtcheh 
with o.B. bullt-kia. 28’ famUy 
room, 2-aone baseboard heat. 
Cloie to school and recreation. 
Very low thirties. Truly a 
unique home. Belftore Agency. 
647-1418.

Hou i i  For Salu 72 Hu im m  For Sola 72
L-RANCJN^ rooms, basement HIGHLAND FARX area, now
partially ^ ^ h .  3 b ^ ,  vERNON -  Vacant newer

Out of Town 
For Sol* 75

Out of Town 
For Sertu 75

Wontud— Rod Estotu 77

h'gh school.' $j 
Agency R«altoni[^

Phllbrick 
1-4200.

MANCHESTER off "Ttorter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch

,2-cor garage, handy location. 
A good buy a t $80,900. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200,

BdANOHESTER —New Usting 
—Immaculate 6-room Ranch. 
Fireplace, garage, aluminum 
aiding, beahtlful lot. Assum
able mortgage. Asking $24,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9908.’'

RANCH — Modern kitchen with 
dinihg area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar In 
basement. $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANfJHESTER center, 6-room 
Ckilonlal, possible office and 
residential combination, 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,90Q. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

REDWOOD Farms — Heart
broken owner transferred! Six 
room Ranch, 1% baths, 2-car

' gamge, formed dining room, 
fireplace. Boy, oh boy, you 
ought to see this lovely wood
ed lot! Oh, yes, wall to waH In 
several rooms. CaU Rick Mer- 
ritt* 647-1413 right now! Bel- 
flpre Agency, Realtors.

CIRCA 1964 — Condition 1970! 
That’s the story on' this im
maculate • Garrison (Jolonlal 
with four legitimate bedrooms. 
Very, very lovely natural 
woodwork; Attractive subur
ban setting In Manchester. 
You’d  expect this to be In the 
thirties —try a high twenUes 
price tag to please you! Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfibre Agency, 
647-1418.

home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, MANCHESTER — $24,9M. Hill 
2-car garage. The very beat, overlookjlng pafkade, at- y ^ ^ o N

ee. /  -

room RalsM tUunoh. FamUy 
room, f lr^ o c e , VA baths. 
Only $^900. Offers ponslder- 
ed. Paaek Realtoriy 289-7476, 
743-fl^.

Hayes Agency 646-0181
MANCHESTER — 8-room Split- 
Ranch, separate entrance, Mv- 
Ing qurulera. Lakewood Circle, 
$86,600. Ltnsay Realty, 649- 
9168. 649-0086.

fireplace^iraotlve Cape, ^ ___^
aluminum siding, recreafidh
room, garage, , wooded ,̂  i o t  
Hutchins Agency, I^iltora,
649-6824.

________ ___________________MANCHESTER .^ e w  Usting,
MANCHESTER area — Seven- IhMnaculate over
room Cape. Large kUohsn, ?***<* 6-ro<^^ Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, built-ins, fireplace, diningdishwasher, disposal, built-ins, 
fireplace, baths, beautiful 
treed lo t Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6980.

culate 3-bedroom Ranch.

LOOKEE!LOOKEE! 
LOOKEE!

We’ve got a beauty. This 6̂  
room Ranch has 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen dining area, carpet
ing, storma and screens, a 
low desirable assumable 
mortgage. Big lot with tots 
of birch trees. Priced for 
quick sale. OiUy $22,900. 
649-6306.

2-fuU 
_ room,

garage, partial rec room. As- 
sum aM  6H per cent. Asking 
$86,$00. BYechette Realtors,
M7̂ 9998.

$22,900 PI(rrURE-BOOK —New Usting, BARROWS and WALLACE (Jo
scaping, one acre plus. Imind- Immaculate 6-room Cape. Manchester Parkade 

1. 9 ^ -  SoraS®; Asmimable Mancheater 649tJ806

B &. W

try kitchen, huge Awning, ga- P®*" ®®"̂ - location. ---- -— --------------------------------
rage, trees. Hutchlna ̂ Agency Onty $2*.«». Frechette Real- BOLTON — First offering of 6V4- 
649-(tt24. 7  ' tors, 647-9998. rbom Dutch (Jolonlal. Retiring

Southward, reason---------------------------------- ------------------------  awun4»T«h*«, for 0GU€.
Immaculate UAKEWOOD CIRCLE, 7%-robm Private financing possible.

__  TTatwzK A1V ' xsr/wwf A/f 1/vf aas tkj___a ____

MANCHESTER —New Usting, 
6-room Cape. Permanent sid
ing, only $10,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

MAN(JHESTE!R Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age 2 acres. Mid 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

NEW Usting .—CaU early to in
spect this unique 6-room Cape 
on oversized pri'vate and 
heavily treed lot, fireplace, 
wall to waU,, dormer, extra 
closets, etc. 'Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-2813.

SIX-ROOM PLUS (Jolonlal, as- 
sumable 6^  per cent mort
gage. IH baths, large porch. 
Industrial zoned lot. Middle 
20’s. Coll Morrison, Realtor, 
643-1016. ”

MANCHESTER — Economical 
4-room Ranch, desirable con
venient location with recent 
Improvements. $17,900. Flano 
Agency, 646-0191.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Large 7-room Raised, Ranch,
2 fireplaces, tile ' baths, 2- 
zone heat, all buUt-ins, large 
family room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utUties, 
large treed lot. O ^ e r  anx
ious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonlpl, 
2H baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush hiring in the finest 'of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

The Patch-*P6cket

n e w  l is t in g  consisting of an 
older two-family and smaller 
home right behind it. Proper
ty Is In business zone III just 
off Main St. CJaU for details. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

DRIVE by 329 HackmatacDr.lSt. 
Notice that this fine Ranch 
home has had tender’ loving 
care on the outside. Be assur
ed that the Inside Is  likewise! 
This roomy six-roomer has a 
formal dining -'room, unusual 
In a moderately priced Ranch. 
Oarage. TVeed lot. Wall to wall 
and electric stove will stay 1 
Lovely breezeway. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belftore Agency, 647- 
1413.

'THREE-famlly, just listed. Con
venient location. Under $30,000. 
For details, Mr. Lombardo, 
Belflore Agencyv 647-1413.

SOUTH Farms g;lves you more 
for your money! Where else 
can you get city water and 
sewer plus L A M  quality plus 
a  peaceful setting for the low 
thirties? For details, 'Mr. Mer- 
ritti Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

CLEAN 8-bedroom Ranch, close 
to schools, shopping, churches. 
Fire alarm system, aluminum 
storms and screens. Mid twen
ties, worth more. Fast sale 
wanted. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER
MOVE RIGHT IN!!

If you are- seeking a 4-bed
room (Jolonlal and need im
mediate occupancy, we have 
tlie~ ideal situation. Present 
owner has left and wants 
this large home sold today. 
For on outstanding buy . call 
now. Mr. Gordon, 649-5806.

B (Sl W
RAKROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MAN(JHESTBR 6-rooni (Jolonlal 
bus line, 1 ^  baths, new kitch
en, new furnace, must see. 
Must seU. $21,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

HIGHLAND Park area, 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, large 
country lot. Owner leaving 
state. $22,900. 643-4504.

MANCHESTER -t— xuiiimuiuaie---------— <niva.M3 luiwicinx posaiDio
7-room Coloid)U within walking Rsnch on wooded 100x272 lot, $24,900. Flano Agency, 646-0101
distance to /h lgh  and junior overlooking reservoir and —----------------------------------------
high, 3 b€rdr6oms, formal din- country club, fireplaced Ilvlngv NORTH Coventry - Bolton line, 
Ing roofh, Yitewly remodeled coom, dining room, den, laun- "®'V Hating, 4-room Ranch, 
kitcheli, spacious 1V4 baths, room, 8 bedrooms, garage, dead-end street. Only $15,900. 
sh ^ed  lot. Wolverton Agency, Transfer dictates sensible ®'rechette Realty, 647-6998. 
"toaltors, 649-2818. ANDOVER — Dutch s ty l^

CONTEMPORARY RANCH In Realtor, 848"9m ’ ^ ® e d  Ranch. 2 full bafha,
beautiful wooded setting, 7 % --------------------- —___________   ̂ fireplaces, double garage,
rooms, carport, large flag- IMMACULATE 614-room Ranch family room, sun deck, $29,- 
stone patio. $20,6(X>. Phllbrick rec room and garage, 3 . Hayes Agency. 646-0131.
Agency Realtors, 646-4200. bedrooms, kitchen has bullt-ina n'AHT H A R 'T irn^

ed garages. Excellent condi- 2813. fireplace, carpeted living
tlon throughout. Large lot. -______________i ____________ room, full basement and car-

Agency! AS MEMBERS of the Manches- Priced right. Interna-
tnr onH ni-oato» tlonal Assoriates,. 647-1800.

VERNON — 5'/4 room Ranch,'
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR
HA’TE TO PAINT?

This cUumlnum sided 6-room 
Ranch flU the bUI. Excellent 
condition. Serenely set near 
"old Main St.” All conven- 
ienoea and utilities. Under 
$40,000.

C V R
Connecticut Valiey Realty, Inc.
Colony Shops So. Windsor

644-1571
EAST HARTFORD — Brick 
four-family, two bedroom 
apartments with ail appliances 
Including air - oondiUoners. 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2818. ^

ELLINOTON — (Jolonlal, four 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, central olr-condltlon- 
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x 
280’, wall to wall stays. $83,- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

LAND -^Louis Dlmock ’Realty, 
Realtors, 649-0828.

IF  YOU ARB thinking of sell
ing your home pleooe let Us 
help you. We offer no guaran
tees, only si .promise to do our 
best to find a buyer ready, 
willing and able to buy. (Jail 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, M^Si 648-1131.

END ’THOSE HOME
SELLING WORRIES

Let us bring in a  buyer. 
Showings at your crawen- 
Jence. We need large and 
small homes; call without 
obUgattoh!

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922, or 646-4126

WANTED — Bolton, ten acres 
back woodland. Write Box 
”HH”, Manchester Herald.

WMiDAD^C

The oldest Europeaiir let- 
Dement In the weiterii 
h e m i s p h e r e  is Santo 
Domingo, capital of the 
Dominican Republic. The 
World Almanac says the 
city was founded in 1496, as 
Santiago de Guzman, by 
Bartholomew C o l u m b u s ,  
Christopher’s brother. Santo 
Domingo also has the old
est university in the Amer
icas, founded in 1538.

Copyright © 1970,Newnpaper Knterprlie Aflsn.

Legal NoHc*
LIMITATION OBOBB

AT A COURT o r  PROBAT’D, 
held At Mancheater, wlUiln snd for 
Uie DIatrict of Mancheater, on (ha 
30th day of April, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallatt, Judge.
Estate of Andrew Ofiara, late of 

Manchester In aald District, 
ceased.

On motion of Tekla Ofiara, 109 
Wetherell St., Mancheater, . Con
necticut, administratrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the aoth day of April. 
1970,, be and the same ore lUjutsd 
and allowed for the creditors ̂ WUhln 
which to bring in their cloimr 
against sold estate, odd sold 
administratrix is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their clalma within sold 
tune allowed by publishing a  copy - 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a  otrculotlon in sold pro
bate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
UMITATTON^OWIEB

AT .A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and fair 
the District of Manchester, on the 
1st day of May, 1970.

Present,. Hon. John J. Wallatt, Judge.
Estate of Arthur J. Holmeo, late 

of Muichester in sold D is til^  de-
On motion of Agnes F. Holmss, 

39 Munro St., Manchester, Cora., executrix.
ORDERED: That three mcoths-.

Vie 1st day of May, 
1970 be and the same ore Ilmltsd 

• allowed for the credUors -within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and sold ex
ecutrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to b ru g  In 
their claims within sold time al
lowed by publishing a copy of *>»<« 
^ e r  in som? newspaper nstylnig a  
drculctlon In sold probate dlstriot 
within ten. days from the dote of 
this order and return moke to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WaLLETT, Judge.

$27,500. Wolverton 
Realtors, 640-2818. ter and Greater Vernon Multi

r a n c h  -  6 room., large living ' h t J J S L w 'c h S - p S -  
room with fireplace, paneled erUes for sale In all price
famjHy room, alr-conditloned, ranges and stvles Let us *’“*lt-lns, 1% baths, fireplace,
large master bedroom, attrac- solve your houring problems ^-car
live yard with privacy, $28,900. today. (Jail Doris Smith. Jar- ^  *®,*’® wooded lot,
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, vis Realty Co., Realtors, m tr  *26,900. Phllbrick Agency,
646-4200. . 643-1121 ’  Realtors, 646-4200.

----------------TWO - BEDROOM Ranch, odl
basebocud heat, basement ga
rage, $16,600. CaU 742-6610, 742- 
8486.MAXI RANCH

on

MINI ESTATE
APPROX. 3 ACRES

We have Just listed one of the most delightful properties 
In the area. Plus lit has just been completely redecorated 
from the Basement to the Roof. New' Wall-t^Wall carpet
ing throughout 6 rooms. (Justom Built house consisting of 8 
large rooms, 3% baths, 4 bedrooms, formal dining room, 
extra large living room with view. 2-car garage and a 
swimming pool, stone walls, etc. This may be the one 
you’ve been waiting tor. EV>r finther intoiTnatlon or inspec- 
tden, call today.

Philbrick Agency
REALTORS

646-4200

So Feminine

MANCHEJSTER Lovely dorm- 
ered Cape, central location.
wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, fire-

wim place, hot water heat, bas^
ment, bus, $21,900. Meyer,
Realtors, 648-0609.

ONE SIZE 
(34-5)

2174

A aimp le - l in e  shift is 
tou ched . ,wUh p s tc h -  
p o c k s ta  fo r color and

MANCHESTER — $16,900. for 
this well maintained 8-room 
Ranch with . waU to waU. 
aluminum siding, garage, bus 
line and more. Hurry! Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 646- 
2818.

SBJVEN-ROOM Cape, excellent 
lot and location, newly re
modeled den, assumable 6H 
per cent mortgage. September 
occupancy. Owner, 643-9212.

charmT . . it will delight 
th e  y o u n g  miss  ■who 
wears it. No. 2174 has
tissue . , . sizes 8, 4, 6 
inclusive; full directions. 
UN9 104 In selsi hr (sca ^  
Im  tsiaoMs fint-slais naHut.

aBirwaa.?*
Send 604i add 164 for 
poetage and handling for 
a copy o f  the '70 Spring 
ft Summer album .

8353
I0»-24H

This sew-simple is treat
ed to a flattering cowl- 
neckline wi th  buttoned- 
down shoulders for easy 
donning. No, 8353 with 
PHOTO-tfUiDE ia in New 
Sizes 10H-24V6 (bust 83- 
47). Size 12 36 bust
. . . 2% yards of 46-tnch. 
Iim  lU to islM to mmB 
lira ttJsskris (Intolstt SMUlsg,

s n a ^ e A s / n f r —YOBB,

tost Nssm, HMraii srltli IIP ceil. Style Nsstoer m 4 sin.
Send 604i add 16$ for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring ft Sum- 

’70 Basie fashion.mer
9| lt Pliei MIITI . , < . • 7 7  ftoi ss as« muf itiMlifi 'PsP «ira piMMi «rseltost-1l 6t1*-iM, sM IN to  N'toft 
see kssMsf.

MANCHESTER — 8-rooms with 
garage,' On bus line, eixceUen| 
for the large fantiily. Financ
ing easily arranged. . Plano 
Agency, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER Is not far from 
this four-room Ranch plus ga
rage- PuU basement, hot wa
ter oil heat, excellent condi
tion. Aluminuin siding. Call <m 
this one. FuU price $14,600. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

.CEINTRALLY located 6-6 24am- 
Uy duplex.. Separate'-furnacea. 
Live rent free. Paeek Realtors, 
28»-74’i6, 742-8248.

LOVELY . 7-room SpUt In quiet 
residential area. Kitehen has 

'  stove, dishwasher, disposal. 
Formal dining room. Fire
place. WaU to wall carpeting. 
Recently redecorated Inedde 
and out. (Jkwe to echopls, shop
ping. High 20’s and worth It. 
Fast sale wanted. Mr. Lom
bardo, BeUiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

ROLUNO PARK — Six-room 
Cape pluis rec room, excellent 
condition throughout, garage, 
cedar rtilnglea large screened 
porch, large yard. Fireplace, 
remodeled kitchen, dishwash
er, dispoeal. Asking $28,600. 
Owner, 049-6622, Principles 
only.

MANCHBSIER New Usting, 
Raised Ranch, O-modths old, 
8 bedrooms, dhUng room Idtoh- 
en with bufit-lns, i ^  baths, 
large family room, ^  
aluminum sided, 3-car , ga
rage. Asking $84,000, Frootietts 
Rradtors, 647-9098.

A88UMABLB 6 ^ r  cent mort
gage, monthly payments $80. 
small •  three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitehen, new Cumaoe. 
(JaU and see this outle. M lttui 
Agency, Realtors, 64S4i|l0.

MAN(JHE8TBR — Slx-famUy 
and a  two-family In one parcel. 
FVlly rented with excellent In̂  
come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

(30LONIAL — Ansaldl buUt. 
24’ Hiring room, 3 fireplaces, 
large family ^ m ,  formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, en
closed porch, 2-car garage, 
$86,900. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

POUR-ROOM house, ideal for 
couple, 5 ^  per cent assumable 
mortgage. $16,000. 643-7128.

 ̂ Lots Ft  ̂Salt 73
TOLLAND — %. acre building 
lots, $1,500-$2,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

MANCHESTER building lots, 
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

(COVENTRY —% acre buUding 
lot, $1,700. CaU 643-1034 after 
6 p.m.

■VERNON — Lot hae- 239.67’
' frontage, community water, 
^au tifu l location. Priced 
i l ^ t .  • CJaU Mitten Agency, 
Reajtors, 643-6030.

' Rotoit Proporty 
For Solo 74

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
m er cottage, fireplaced living 
room, , completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $6,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ORY8TAL LAKE —completely 
furnished 6-room year ’round 
cottage. All appUances, excel- 

condition, lakeCront. $21,- 
o60. Ooimecticut Valley Realty, 
Ino. 644-1671.

QHt off Town 
ForSoio 75

HEBRON — (3ape, 0 rooms 
finished, one unfinished, large 
living room with fireplace and 
waH to waU oarpet, 10x86 sun- 
deck ln ,jear, large lot. Priced 
to aeU with assumable mort
gage. International Aaaodates, 
647-1800.

ATTRACHTVB 6-room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, fuU 
bsramjlo ' bath, sliding glsss 
dpors to large aundeck, one- 
oar garage, on 1)4 acre lot, 
$2ft000. Phllbrick AgMioy, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Crarrison (Jolonlals, 
aluminum siding, 2V& baths,

, first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $83,700. Hayes Agency,
646- 0131.

TOLLAND
A MASTERPIECE . . .

Of a  home. Here Is, pure 
elegance and charm In this 
3,000 . square toot home. 
Seven laige rooms plus ga
rages and much more. This 
home must be seen. Listed 
to scU a t $64,900. Mr. Bog
dan, 649-6306.

B &. W
BAiRROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
' Manchester 649-6306

FIVB-YEAR-OLD, three - bed- 
room Ranch with heated re c , 
room in Rolling Woods, Cov
entry. 6% per cent assumable 
mortgage. Call owner, 742-6781.

BOLTON — New listing  —6- 
room Ranch, needs a UtUe 
work but at $17,900 it’s worth 
It. Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

BOLTON — Country living for 
the city executive, 25 minutes 
to Hartford, 7 rooms plug, 16x 
26 Uving room with back to 
back fireplaces.. On 1% acres 
of valuable property. Mur- 
ray-Snyder R ealty , 243-2429
evenings 621-6443, 280-6980.

VERNON —> 4 bedroom colonial 
with one fuU and two , half 
baths. PuUy equipped kitchen, 
patio, attached garage with 
double driveway. WaU to wall 
carpeting In Uving room, dln- 
irig room and halls. ■ Lovely 
residential area. Walking dis
tance to elementary school. 
Asking $32,600. (JaU Doris 
Smith,'Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MLS, 648-1121.

VERNON — New listing, im
maculate large 6-room Colo
nial dining room, fireplace, 
kitchen with oven, dishwasher, 
dispoeal VA baths, garage. On
ly $28,600. Frechette Realtors,
647- 0098.

B O L T O N
P U B U C
N O T IC E• r

The Boltrai Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a PubUc 
Hearing May 12, 1670, at 8:00 
p.m. at the Town Hall, Bolton, 
to tiear the following request 
for variance.

Conn. State Department of 
Transportation requests a  vari
ance on an undersized Tot on 
Iroquois ’Prail, BolibhT' ’

Signed: John Mortanos, 
Chairman

May 2,-1970

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Servlcea, 41 Center 
Street, Maiichester, (Jonn., until 
May 22, 1070 at 11:00 a.m. for 
WATER & SEWER MAIN 
INSTALLA’nO N  — PINE ST., 
WATER M A I N  INSTALLA
’nO N  — CENTER ST. 
REFLECrrORIZED THERMO- 
P L A S n e STRIPER AND 
STRIPING POWDER.

Bid forma, plans and speolfi- 
catlona are available at the 
the O enei^ SbH^Icea Office, 4l 
Center Street, Mancheater, (Jon- 
neotlout.

Town of Manchester, 
CJonnectlout 
Robert R. .Weiss, 
Oenefal Manager*

VERNON CENTER, new 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 

, baths, double garage, near 
schools, large lot. $28,600 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER LAKE—Waterfront, 
6-room yeaF ’round home, 
stove, fireplace, large rear 
porch overlooking lake, ga
rage, $16,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

NORTH Coventry — 6-room 
Ranch, assumable mortgage. 
P i n ,  $127. monthly. ExceUent 
lot. Only $19,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0993.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room 
Colonial Cape on an acre. 
Large kitchen has buUt-in 

. oven-range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed 
fireplaced living room, three 
generous bedrooms, VA batiis. 
Wolverton Agency, r.ealtora, 
649-2813.

(XIVENTRY —^Take a  look at 
this nicely kept two or three- 

' bedroom Ranch style home on 
% acre lot. Only $18,000. Hast
ings Heal Estate, 742-7141.

Lftgd NoHc m
UMITA’nON OBDBB

AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District' of Manchester, on tho 
28th day of April, 1670.

Present, Hon. John J. Walleit, 
Judz4.

Estate of Carrie Marie Johnson, 
late of Manchester In sold District, 
deceased.

On motion of Charles Johnson, 
364 East Center St., Manchester, 
Conn, and The (JonnecUcut Bank 
and Trust Co., One ConstituUon 
Plaza, (Harttord, Conn, executora.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 38th day of April, 
1970 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutors are directed to give public 
notice to the creditoiw- to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In soflie newspaper having a  
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
OBDEB OF NOYIOE '

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the DIatrict of Mancheater, on the 
29th day of April, 1970.

Present, Hon. Jotin J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of WUUam Wetherell aka 

WUllam H. Wetherell, late of Man
chester, In sold District deceased.

The administratrix, having ex
hibited her administration account 
with said -estate to this Court for 
allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the 12lh day of 
May, -M70, at four o'clock afternoon 
at the Probate Office In the Munici
pal Building in said Manchester, be 
and the same is assigned for a  
heariiw on the allowance of said 
administration account with said 
estate, ascertainment of heirs and 
order of distribution, and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place a s s ^ e d  for sedd hearing be

ereln to appe_______
heard thereon by publishing a  copy

PINE LAKE Shores, Coventry, 
4-room year 'round home. On
ly $10,600. Flano Agency, 646- 
0191. ‘

HEBRON — $10,600 im  this 
' huge 12-room (Jolonlal buUt 

1892. Two acres, sound con
dition. Helen D. Cole Realty, 
643-6666. '

ANDOVER — We have two 
Ranch homes, worthy of In
spection; that offer quiet sub
urban Uving, $20,600 and 
$24,000. Flano Agency, 646-0101.

friven to ^1 persons known to be 
nterested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a  copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation ki said District, at 
least seven day,a b^ore the day of 
said hearing, and.'by mailing on or 
before May 4, 1970, by certified mall, 
a copy of this order to Joyce K. 
Bail, 145 Farmstead, Wapping, 
Conn., and return make to thu 
Court

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. Read Herald Ads

Vjfantftd— R««ri &tot« 77
ALL CASH for your property 
witMn 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

IN V lT A 'n O N  
T O  B ID

The Board of Education, 
Manchester, Connectibut, In
vites bids for the futnlnhings 
and .instiJIatlon of classroom 
waU screens. Bids wlU be re
ceived up to 4:00 p.m., D.S.T., 
May 20, 1970. The Board or Ed
ucation reserves the right to re
ject any and aU bids. Specifica
tions 8ind bid forms may be ob
tained at the Business Office, 
Board of Education, 1146 Main 
. Street, Manchester, Connec'ti- 
■cut. -

TOWN OF MAN(JHESTER
LE G A L

N O T IC E
'The Zrailng Board of Appeals 

Will hold pubUc hearings on 
Monday, May 18, 1070, starting 
at 7:00 p.m., in the Hearing. 
Room of the Municipal Build
ing to hear and cc^ lder the fol
lowing petitions: S T A T E  
HEARING ALSO.
Item 8 MobU Oil (Jotporation, 

318-328 .Adams Street, Indito 
trial Zone. Request Special 
Exception to erect gas sta
tion and Certificate of .Ap
proved for same at above lo
cation.

Item 9 Yamkee Aluminum Door 
Oorp., 35 Oaldand Street, 
Business Zone ' n .  Request 
Special Exception for New 
Car Dealer’s License and 
Certificate of Approval for 
same to aeU camp traUero at 
above location.

Item 10 Atlantic Richfield Com
pany, 706 Main Street, Busl- 
n M  Zone ID. Request Spe
cial Exception to erect new 
8-bay. gaa .station to replace 
existing 2-bay gas station and 
Certificate of Approval for 
same, a t above location. Also, 
request variance to erect gas 
station within 200 feet of a 
park; and request variance 
to exceed construction cost 
Umit of 00% of existing build
ing assessed value.
AU persons Interested may at

tend this, hearing.
Zoning poard of Appeals 

(Charles Q. Plrle, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Seoratary

Dkted this 6th day ot May 
1970.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
By TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.
5 A-A ZONED PARCELS OF LAND 

KNOWN AS FERGUSON ROAD TRACT 
LOTS No. 1 THROUGH No. 5

Notice Is hereby rtven of a sale a t PubUc Auction to be 
held at THE HIGHLAND PARK SCH(X>L AUDITORIUM, ON 
TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1970 AT 8U)0 P.M., of certain pieces of 
parcels of land located in the Town of Manchester, County of 
Hartford and State of Connecticut, as shown on a  certain map 
or p ^  known as "Final Plan of Ferguson Road Tract, Fergu
son Road A Mountain Road Mancheater, Coim. Scale 1” equals 
40' S e ^ m b e r 18, 1066 Town of Mancheater Bnglneerizc Dl- 
^ o n , ’ which map or plan ia on file in theTOwn ( f r i t ’s 
Office In said Town of Manchester; said plecea or parcels 
more partioulwly bounded and described as foUowB; .

LOT NO. 1 ON THE ABOVE MAP 
NORTH by Lota No. 204 and 308 of the Rockledge SubiUviahBi 

'■ as shown on a map of Rockledge • AdStlan No. 3, in 
part by each, in aU a  distance of Two Hundred Twento- 

>4 Three and 70/100 (338.70) Fe*t;
EAST by land of the Town of Manchester, a  distance of Two 

Hundred One and 60A00 (301.60) Feet;
SOUTH by Lot No. 3 on said map or plan, «  dlstaaoe of Two 

Hundred (300) Feet and;
WEST by Mountain Road, a  distance of Ninety-Seven awsr 

88A00 (97.88) Feet.
LOT NQ. 3 ON THE ABOVE MAP 

NORTH by Lot No. i  on said map or plan, a  distance of Two 
Hundred (300) Feet;

EAST by land of the Town of Manchester, a distance of 
Blghty-One and 60/100 (81.60) Feet;

SOUt H by Lot No; 8 cn said map or plan, a  distance of Two 
Hundred Three and 67A00 (208.67) Feet and;

WhlST by Mounta in Road, a  distance of One Hundred Twenty 
(130) Feet.

LOT NO. 8 ON THE ABOVE MAP 
NORTH by Lot No. g on said map or plan, a  distance’of Two 

Hundred Three and 67AOO (^ .6 7 )  Feet;
EAST by land of the Town of Mancheater, a  distance of 

Forty-Seven and 76A00 (47.76) Feet;
SOUTH by Lot No. 4 on said njap or plan, a  distance of Two 

Hundred Six and 16/100 (30$.16) Feet and;
WEST In part by Mountain Road, Ferguson Rood .and tbs 

arc of a  curve forming the intersection of those two 
roads, In part by each, p total distance of One Hun
dred Fifty-Seven and 63/100 (107.63) Feet.

LOT NO. 4 ON THE ABOVE MAP 
NORTH by Lot No. 8 on said map or plan, a  distance of, TW6 

riimdred Six w d  U/100 (306.10) Feet;
EAST by land of the Town of Mancheater, a  dlstanoe of 

Seventy (70) Feet;
SOUTH' by Lot No. 6 on said map or plan, a  dlatanoe of Two 

Hundred (300) Feet and; .
WEST by Ferguson Road, a  distance of One Hundred Tweiity 

(130) Feet.
Said premises are subject to a  right of way and a  
sanitary sewer Easement as of record appear.

LOT NO. 0 ON THE ABOVE MAP 
by Lot No. 4 on said map or-plan, a  dlstanoe of Two 
Hundred (300) Feet;
by land of the Town of Manoheeter, a  dlatanoe of Om

NORTH

BAST

SOUTH

WEST

by land of tne Town or sianoi 
HundredTwenty (130) Feet; 
by. a right of way owned by 'the Town of Mancheater. 
a'dlstanoe of| Tiro Hundred One and 88/100 (30IJ8) 
Feet;
by Ferguson Road, a distance of One Hundred Twenty 
(120) Feet. .
Said premises are subject to a  right of way and a 
sanitary sewer Basement as of record dKMMtr.

For further Information or coptse of daaoripttoaa of prop
erty, and rules of sale contact the Oeneral Servioee Office of 
the Town of Mancheater, Municipal BuUdlng, 41 Center gtreet, 
Manchester, Oonn., phone 649-8381, Ext. 74.

Mapa pertaining to above property may be examined at 
the Oeneru Services Office, Municipal Building, Ma
Oonn. 8:80 A.1(C. to 4-AO PJd., Mimiday th ro u ^  Friday; 
chtoonal copies of the oonitour map may be purchased K 
Town Cleirk’s Office itor $8.00 per copy.

A deposit of $760.00 cash or oeitUM  obook w4U be |W> 
qulired lor each parcel btd upon.

Sale of pnsrirty  to be conditioned upon approvsl ^  
Ordinance.

Ad-

M
A
Y

/ ■/
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About T o ^ TTie Mark Master degree will 
bo oon fen^  when Delta Cha|>-

___  , ter, Royal Arch Maaone, meets
OffiOMV and directors <* at the Masonic Temple at 7:30 

Omar Shrine Club wUI meet to- tomorrov? night. Elmer Stone, 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home captain of the host, wUl pre- 

^  ^  Kingsbury, secretary, ^ght woraWpful master,
in union. ■ ^  Stanley H. Steiner of ManchcH-

. ter, most excellent grand lidgh' 
Meonbers of Omar Shrine tnake hts l^st of-

aubJntePeMed In the- new visitation before going out
marching unit, are invited to an ^
oiganixatlonal meeting at 7:30 ____
tonight at the Washington So 

au b .

N  ■■

The Pellowcraft degree will 
be conferred by the lodge of
ficers at the meeting of Uriel 
Lodge of Masons at the MasonicSt. John’s Polish Naltional

OMiroh win have. May Temple in Merrow on Saturday
ttons tomorrow at 7 pp.m.
cn IhuradBy wlU observe As- 
oendon Day with a  Maas a\ 8 ;80 
am.

fiv e  membena of the Man
chester Junior Women’s d u b

at 7:30 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served after the mectlr^.

Timothy Badger, son of Mr. 
and Mira. Frederick Badger of 
63 Geound St. and a freshman 
aft Southern Oonhectlcut State

will attend tlM S b ^  FedmnUon Qjjjjggpg leader of the chor- 
of Women’s Clubs annuaJ con- ^  the student-producod, one-

act Opera, “Down in the Vol
ley” by Kurt Weill, preaetifted 
on campus Sunday.

ventlon' bomormw at the Hant- 
&nxl Hilton Hotel.

’The Ladies AuxliUtry of Dta- 
aided Aoneiioan Veteraxis^wll'I 
matall''Ms offlcera tomonrow at 
7:30 p.m. aft the VFW Home.

MlflB Susati Palmer and Scott 
Palmer, daughter and son of 
Mir. and Mrs. Donald Palmer

’Ihe cenamonles are open to the ^  jg Timber Trail, have been 
pUbUc.

Hie Five Point Club ipf ’Tem
ple Chapter, OES, wiU meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at .the 
home of Mrs. Walter Person, 137 
Maiditson St., Blast Harttord. Re
freshments w&U be aerved by 
Mra. Jean Johnston, Mira. Ce- 
oeUa Johnston and Mira. Mildred 
Leiwton.

A roundtable meeting of 
Bilackledge Council of Boy 
Scouts wHl be held tonight at >8 
at Waddell School. The event 
is open to cubmasters, den 
mothers, committee members 
and parents of cubs.

elected secretory and treasurer, 
reapecttvdoly, ^  "Ove Aurora 
(lU.) College Students* AsaocDa- 
tion for 1970-71. Miss Palmer is 
a junior, and Scott a  aopho- 
more.

MSsb Barbara Kautz, daughter 
of Mr. John Kautz of 33 E, El- 
drldge. St., hfls been elected 
socdiaj chalirman of Kappa Chap
ter of Kappa Kappa Ganuma at 
HlUadale (Mich.) College.

Mrs. White 
Heads Lutz 
Volunteer^

Squatrito To .Seek 
Statd Senator Post/

Manche8ter Atty. Dominic J. Squatrlto,. 81, o f  ^  
Downey Dr. today announced his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for state senator from tho 
Fourth Senatorial District. ,

He Is Idle oeoond Demooiiat to 
annouHM for the sent being vw- 
aated by Btatie Ben. David M.
Barry, who la seaUtig die 
DemocraiUc nomiiiilatlon tor 
n ra t DldtrlOt congressman.

Former State R«p. Henry 
Beckor asnnounicad Ms oaiuU- 
dacy Saturday. Also reportedly 
Interested in dre nominlatlon Is 
foirmier Town Dlrecftor John 
Hutchinson. Beth ore toxm 
Manchester.

Among 'Republioano mention
ed for the nomlnaition ore Dep
uty Manchester Miayar David 
Odegoid and OlaSbonbi^ and 
M a n c h e s t e r  insuraheeman 
Oeorge T. LalBonne. ’Ihe latlter 
was defeated tor the seat by  
Barry in 1966. Mayor Ntatfion 
AgosUnelU, who lOiSt to.Barry In 
1968, Is not iuterestedi in die no- 
mlination this year.

Agoedne/m is being mentiloiMd 
as a  poalWe GO P canadate t o

Daddano, when ho was
he Is itoiteresftod — lieutenant 
governor and F btt District con-

AMy. DMdtoo J.

William Sleith, president of the Lutz Junior Museum board o f trustees, pins 
Mrs. H a iT y  Freschlin in recognition of five consecutive years of service to 
the museum. Mrs. Gerald Charest, named Volunteer o f the Year, holds one of 
two books given to the museum’s reference library in her name.

reelected U.S. representative. 
He is a  member ^  the Demo-

a  partner .In die 
MiaScheSter law f l ^ f  Bayer.
Pheion and Squatrito, was grad
uated from Manchester High

Board and the United Fund of 
Manchester Board of Dlrectons.

Pvt. Donald L. Hartzog, aon j^^s. Donald White of 219 
of Mr. -and Mra. Virgil Hartzog „ . , c  , -
of 132 Mountain .Rd.. Is taking
hlls army baste tnaihihg at Ft. dent pt the Lutz Junior Museum

____ Knpx, Ky., where he is assigned Volunteer League at the annual
Ward Circle of South United ’ Battalion, 5th mneheon meeting held yester-

Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7 p.m., at Susannah 
Wesley HaU and wUl visit the 
Cheney Homestead Museum.

Brigade.
day at me, Manchester Coun-

Miss Diane E. Thomas, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew H. 
’nvoniBB of 114 steep Hollow 

_  . ^  , , . Lane, recently received her I>hi
The ad^^t d l^ ^ io n  c l ^  of Theta Kappa key at Bndteott 

United Methodist j ^ ; , ^  Oollegie in Beveity,
is a senilor 

majortag In secretarial science.

the South _  ^
under toe leadership of ^ ea^^sh e

the Rev. Carl W. Saunders will
meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. to ________ ______.. _  natlnnal honor fraternitytoe Reception Hall of the j__ __i, , '
church Junior ooU.eges elects mem-

____ ■ bers tram the upper tenth of the
’Ihe Sunday school staff of ®*' *̂ *̂*'* body.____

Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m., at 
the church.

Pilgrim Choir of Center Con
gregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 4:16 p.m.. In Me
morial Hall.

The Senior High School Youth 
Forum of North United Method
ist Church will meet tonight' at 
7 p.m., at the church.

Grade 9 Conceptors will meet 
tonight at 7 p.m., at Norto 
United Methodist Church.

urn’s board of trustees, made 
the presentations.

Mrs. White received a spe
cial, certificate for assuming 
responsibility of the museum 
school service department on 
short notice.

Fifty-nine active and nine as
sociate league members con
tributed 3,300 hours of work 
during the past year. Mrs. 
Charest, Miss Hazel Lutz, Mra. 
Swallow and Mrs. White work
ed 100 or more hours.

Mrs. George Elliott, Mrs. 
Montariy, Mrs. Pabst, Mrs. Har
vey Pastel, Mrs. Edward ’Tim- 
brell, Mrs. Richard Bushnell, 
Mrs. Dvorak, and Mrs. .Burti 
Hilton worked 40 or more hoj

The Board of Deacons of Cen
ter Congregational, ChurCh will

John Andrew Lawler Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lawler 
of 81 Alton St., received his BS, 
merchant marine license, and meet tonight at 8 p.m.,.in Rob- 
oommission as ensign to the Boom.
U.S. Naval Reserve to com- „  „  , ~
mencement exercises held Sat- Wednesday Morning Bi-
urday at the Maine Maritime P'® Study Group of Trinity

mui
Mrs. Donald W h ^

try Club. She 
Charles SWallow..

su^eee'ds Mrs.

Other ■ o ffl^ rs  elected are 
-----210at the Mmne ^ n t lm e  covenant Church will meet to- Mrs. Harrv fresch lin  of 210 Academy to Casttoe. He is a covenant L-mp-cn wm meet to- ^  nresident-

1966 graduate of Manchester m®^<«v »:30 a.m., with the ^graduate 
High School. Rev. Norman E. Swenson.

CARRIAGE HOU;SE
(dig. (BoidtiqusL

OFFERS / /

A Wis Style For Everyone!
$ Cl C- .00Your

Choice
1. Includes cutting & styling.

2. Can  ba bruthad straight ar 
curty.

3. A  washabU wig that's aasy 
to care for.

4. Navar naads saiting.

5. Mada of 100*/* Kanaltalon®

6. Availab la in 29 colors.

•THE SHAG"

$-A L̂-E
wig Bnishas 
Rag. $1.50

*1.00
CIrin Straps
Rag. $1.25
*1.00 TH E SWINOER"

CARRIAGE
HOUSE

0 %
£miiqjujL

I I  OAK STREET IN 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

;t h e  self-styler"

Mrs. AI6tthew ' Donachie of 296 
Portef St., secretary; and Mrs.

r ard Kaminsky of 47 Wll- 
St.. treasurer.

' Mrs. White announced the 
following committee chairmen 
for next year: Mrs. Robert Rus
sell, clerical; Mrs. Herman 
Dvorak, hospitality; Mrs. Eu
gene Montany, membership; 
Mrs. Peter Gagne, publicity; 
Mrs. Richard Pabst, expedit
ing; and Mrs. Swallow, store.

Mrs. Fresphlin received a pin 
for five consecutive years' of 
service to the museum, and 
Mrs. Gerald Charest of 119 
Coleman Hd. was named Vol
unteer of toe Year. “A Field 
Guide to Rocks and Minerals" 
by Frederick Pough; and “ ’The 
Book of Wild Pets” by Clifford 
B. Moore were presented to the 
museum's reference library to 
Mrs. Charest’a name: William 
Sleith, president of the muse

AndovjBi'

GO F  r a m e s  
O fficers

the reorganiaatlonal meet- 
t̂og April 29 of the Andover'Re- 
publican Town Committee, the 
following were elected officers 
to serve for the next two years:

Chairman, John Storm; vice 
chairman, Mrs. Cynthia Clark; 
secretary. Miss Linda. JiUson, 
and treasurer, Sidney Organ.

Mrs. Carol Houghton was 
elected to toe committee to re
place Mrs. Martha Moe, who 
has reslg^ned. 'Hie committee 
voted to endorse Norman 
P reu^  in his bid for election 
to the office of judge of pro
bate'.

A  committee consisting of 
Mrs. Cynthia Clark, Mrs. Ruth 
Munson, Mra. Else Stiens and 
Ronald Richards will loqk into 
the formation of a group of As
sociate members. Any Repub
lican who would like to serve 
with this group may do so by 
contacting any of the above 
members.

'Die date of Aug. 32 was an
nounced for the annual Babaque 
to be held at the elementary 
school.

Volunteers Help 
At Horse Show

Mrs. Alexander Mannella of 
114 N. Lakewood Circle, Man
chester, ch^rman for toe Child 
and Family Services of Con
necticut an m ^  Horse Show and 
Country Fair, announces the 
names of Manchester volunteers 
working at ithe show to be held 
Friday, ̂ ^ t im ia y  and Sunday, 
rain OT shine, at the Farming- 
ton ̂ /Wlo Crotmds.

working at ^he Flea 
ket Tent on Friday are Mrs. 

Richard Murphy, Mrs. Robert 
Dennison, Mrs. iWilliam Fitz
gerald, (Mrs. Donald Richter, 
Mrs. Clarence Rush, Mrs. Wil
liam Maai, Mrs. George Walker, 
Mrs. Frank Simon and Mra. 
Bernard Waldman.

Working iSunday on the Mid
way are Mrs. Philip Holway, 
who is serving as captain for the 
10th consecutive year; M l( and 
Mrs. Maury Brown, Miss d a lre  
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Champeau, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dennison, Mir. and Mrs. Fred 
Geyer, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Griswold Jr., Mr. and Mra. For
rest Hardin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Heavisides.
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hult- 
gren, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kar- 
gl, Mrs. Albert Leo-Wolf, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Montany, Mr. 
and Mrs. Normand Richter, 
Atty. and Mrs. Donald Richter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ftobert Starkel, 
and Dr. and Mrs. John Wright.

More than 1,000 volunteers

from the Greater Hartford area 
are helping at the 3-day event. 
'Two-thirds of the show’s pro
ceeds will benefit the sponsor
ing agency’s Manchester office 
which serves Northeastern Con
necticut.

’nckets will ibe available at 
the gate and there is free park
ing on the grounds. 'Tickets at 
pre-siiaw discount prices are 
at Watkins Bros, and the agen
cy office on Main St. or from 
Mrs. Paul Marte, 176 W. Ver
non St.

School in 1967, from Wesleyan Be waa chairman of the Mon- 
UnlversRy In 1961, and from cheater Commlssicn on tlrt 
Yale Law School in 1966. Aging from 1966 to 1969. .

In 1961-62 be afttenOBd the Be is nmrrled' to the former 
Unlvopsity of Ftorence lii. Italy Carla Marione of ’Turin, Italy, 
as a  Fiibright Scholar, study- TTie couple hae a  son, Sandro.
tag Chureh-SIlate relations. ________ .__________________________

He lettered dn swimming, 
track and football in high 
school and college and was foot
ball captain at Manchester High 
and at Wesleyan.

He was on Barry’s campaign 
staff In 1966 and 1968 and, in 
1968, was bfonchester coordl-

P A S S P M T T H O m ,
roENnYESAm iR .
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CofC To Print 
New Town Maps
IQxlated town maps, for dis

tribution to town residents are 
being planned by toe Chamber 
of Commerce.

According to information 
from the Chamber, the reverse 
aide of the town maps will have 
a map of Connecticut with lay
out focus on Manchester.

When the maps ore printed, 
by 'Town Maps Inc. of Southing
ton, 12̂ 000 copies will be mailed 
to residents. Additional copies 
will be available at a nominal 
fee to advertisers in file map 
brochure, and some copies Will 
be kept at toe Chamber office 
for distribution to local citizens 
and out ctf town inquirers.- 
' Copies will also be included 

in information the Ctoamber 
sends to prospective new busi
nesses, and thus wifi be mailed 
all over the United States and 
abroad.

STOP PROFIT LEAKS 
ON YOUR PRINTING!

Time Is Money 

Cost Is Money

GUNVER COPY CENTER
840 M AIN  STREET 

MANCHESTER 
647-1475

An up-fortlato busintss wflfc Hm  most modotii 
cqHipmont ibors is to glvo you fast sorvieo 
and to glvo you low costs whM comoithroody 
copy Is luppliod for block ink offset printing.

Advertisement —
Crystal clear water, free of 

pollution, delivered from our 
source to your swlniuiitog pool. 
Master Charge card. 'The 
Kleer Water Co. 643-2226.

Max Miller 
Says,,.
WE ARE A 

PARTICIPANT 
IN OVER 65 

FREE PAYMENT 
INSURANCE 

POUCY 
PRESCRIPTION 

PROGRAM

r^ m , w «

P r e s c r i p t i o n s

O Here, skilled.Registered Pharmsdits 
compound your presq*iptions precisely 
as your Doctor directs. And each com
pounding step is double-checked to 
avoid error. Our prices; too, bm  uni
formly fair. Try us next tim e!.

MIUER PHARMACY
299 Green Rd.v MancbeBtor—SlS-4184

RELIABLEji

-=S"/ PRESCRIPTIONS
VISIT OUR COSMETIC AND  JEW ELRY DEPT.

SALE*
on famous

18 HOUR 
PLAYTEX

Sirdles
, the first firm-control girdle that 
keeps you heavenly comfortable 

for hours and hours. 
Made with^laytex’s own unique 

fabric, vyith thousands of tiny 
air holes for delightfully 

cool ventilation.

H6 MAIN STREET. 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

A. Playtex Shorlie . perfect lor panly hose and the shorter fashions.
B. Pull-on Girdle-llatlers and molds you with gentle but firm restraint 
-won t ride up, lets you reach and bend with perfect ease 
Shorlie-reg. S9.95-NOW $7.95
Long Leg Panly-«ag. gu.N NOW $IM |
Average Leg Panty-reg. $11 95-NOW $9.95
Girdle-reg, $9'.95-NOW $7.95 “chante it"
While, Sizes XSy S, M. L. (XL, XXL $1.00 more)

Avoinig* Dallr Net Prmi Ron
Ptbr The W e A  BMed 

April 11. i m

15,94«
Hancheater——A City of Pillage.Charm

The Weather ,
Partly, otoudy, oool tonlglU; 

lowB In 86b. PVMt Ukriy to vtl- 
leya. 'Tomorrow mootly ramy; 
high to 80b. FrUljiy’s outlook — 
fair, remaining c^'.'
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Kent Students Hold
Session with Nixon

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  President Nixofi met for 
nearly an hour W^nesday with six Kent State Univer- 
B ity  students to discuss what might be done to prevent 
a recurrence of the fatal confrontation on their Ohio 
campus Monday.

PresB aecretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said the *atudent«, all 
young mart, drove to Woahlng- 
ton to see their congressman. 
Rep . William Stanton, R-Ohlo,

Griffin said Nixon related he 
used the word after receiving a 
letter from a d lstli^ehed  
ischolar at Stanford reporting 
that research notes he had com-and others about the kiUlng of

four Kent Stftte students b ^ o  ^  Z t l  J  20 years
National Otifdsmen had been destroyed whend u r in g __
antiwar dem<mstcatlon.

'They ended up conferring 
with Nixon about the causes of 
student unrert and the adminis
tration’s efforts to Investigate 
toe shootings with toe eUm of 
averting similar tragedies.
• Ziegler said the students did 

not take position either for or 
against the Indochina war in 
their meeting with Nixon. He 
emphasized that was not the 
purpose of the meeting.

Howevfer, the press secretary's 
remarks to nerwamen — and 
he participated in the meeting 
—indicated that they felt a  mi
nority of militants may have 
stirred up trouble.

He Bald they belonged to ho 
organized group and that none 
was personally acquainted with “ mtolmum force” and

building on the campus 
broken into.

“A revoluUonary student de-

(8ee ^Bge Eight)

Connecticut 
Guard Tells  
OfRiotPolicy

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) —  
The policy of toe Connecticut 
National Guard toward use of 
troops and weapons to control 
crowds and demonstrations

Prayer and Protest 
Mix on Campuses

By TH£ asso ciated  PRESS 
Students at a growing number of campua«s acrop 

Anierica today responded to calls for a naiionvme 
strike against President Nixon’s Cambodian policy/and 
the Kent State killings. /

lAim /

Connecticut 
Students Join 

In Protest
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS  

OoUege4tudents to Oonneotiout 
—many of them already on 

I the death of (our 
studqrts in Kent, Ohio and the 

: of UJ3, troops Into OOm- 
with' demonstration* of 

anger end fruatrotton

Some student* wore btock 
armbands. Others marched on

ai|y of the four student victims.
ZiOgler emphasized several 

fimes that toe administration 
seeks extensive communlcatltxis 
with representatives of young 
people.

As an example, he said White 
House staff members were 
cooperaUng with other officials 
to create an atmosphere for a 
peaceful demonstration near the

use of gunfire only “as the last 
resort,” the guard said Tues
day.

The guard said It has about 
%600 troops wUh extensive train- 
tog to riot control, and clU were 
on duty at the demonstrations 
Saturday in New Haven to sup
port of toe Black Panthers. ,
, When the rally ended,^rthe 
guard returned home. It whs toe

White House Saturday to protest fi^st time to toe state>r" history 
against American moves in fiiay weie mobilized be-
Souto Vietnam and Cambodia. cause of a  pose^ble clvU dis- 

Nixon, said Ziegler, talked order, 
with the six students in ” 'v<ery The statenqefit issued Tuesday 
great detaU’L about the cause* was prompted by questions from 
of student unrest. new sm ^ond  concerned! citizens.

At the Senate, Majority Lead- state AdJ. Gen. Donald Walsh 
er Mike Mansfield of Montana said, 
urged that Nixon name a  high-

A young GI weeps from exhaustion as his unit is pinned down while attacking 
Tasuos, a village about four miles insidde Cambodia-yesterday. (AP  Photofax)

Three New Fronts Opened 
By U.S. Troops in Cambodia

level commission to investigeite 
dlsoitlers at Kent State and 
elsewhere.

“What happened at K ^  can 
liappeh elsewhere, in fact niay

His statement made no ref.r- 
ence to the four student deaths 
at Kent State University of Cfiiio 
when Natlanal Guard troops 
there opened ,fire Monday.

'Ihe Conns(^cut Guard poHcy
happen elsewhere,” MansHrtd stresses that use of gunfire upon 
told a  news conference. rioters is consldereid a  last re-

The D en ^ raU c  leader sug- sort when guardsmen’s lives are 
gested the President name such in danger.
promtoent people to the com- Ih e  statement says a  guard' 
mission as former Chief Justice commander "on Ms estimate of 
Earl Warren former Welfare the situation” may utdiize any 
ftocretary John Gardner and me options listed—show of 
Sam Brown, youthful leader of force, rifles with bayoiv:.ts fixed, 
one of the major peace groups. j-lflaB with ammunition clips at- 

Warren headed the comhilS- tached but no bullets In chom- 
slon that investigated the assas- bera, u»e of CS gas dtspersers, 
slnation of President John F. gnd use of selected marksmen
Kennedy.
' Mansfield said a high level 
commission might give some 
guidance on how tragedies, such

on setected targets.
A decision to use "weapons 

firing ammunlttan is only auth
orized as the last resort,” the

as the slaying of four students statement stressm. 
by National Guardsmen Monday "Elven before wa go out in a 
at Kent State, might be avoided, riot situation toe procedures are 

Mansfield said that incident gone over eigaln,” .*aid (Brig, 
could be used as a starting point Qen. Albert E. Cotter, assistant 
for a  broad Investigation of Oifijutant general, 
campus dlsoirders. qiie guardsmen who were in

The Senate 'u ^  told mean- New Haven last week had 32 
while that President Nixon .had
in mind “a  revolutionary, stu
dent” who destroyed research 
records at Stanford University 
when he referred to college 
youths who engage in violence 
as bums.

Sen. Robert P. Griffin,^ of 
Michigan, the assistant GOP 
leader, disclosed Nixon had re-

tiours basic training to riot pro
cedures aixl another 24 hours for 
each year es' gueud members, 
he said.

The proceditoes in civil dls- 
ordetB start with the guards
men meddng tholr presence 
known with thwir ’’rifles at sling 
arms.”

The next step is to fix bayonets
lated to me'mbers of Congress at and carry rifles et port arms, 
the Write House Tuesday night if Yi.ceosary. toe rifles are then 
how he came to use the term in loaded with ommunltioa, al- 
taUdng to a  group of Pentagon thoi«h the bullets are not put 
employes last Friday. m the fiztog chamber.

Orlftto’e account of why Nix- jn & riot situattCMi, toe u*e of 
on used the term bums was con- q q  (& powerful fonn cf tear 
Armed by Sen. Oalbom e Pell, g «s ) is toe’ n ^  step, followed 
D-R.I., who said he had toW the ^y use of selected marksmen on 
President he took exception to
the term. (See Page Eight)

Yale Coed Opers Account 
Of Tense P&nther Weekend

SAIGON (A P ) — Thousands 
of U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops opened three new fronts 
in Cambodia today but heavy 
ground fire still slowed an 
American operatidn in north
eastern Cambodia.

Informed sources said that 
20,00(>-26,000 Americans and an 
equal number of South Viet
namese in the six operations are 
now driving along 260 miles of 
the Cambodian border, sweep
ing up enemy bases and seizing 
tons of muRitions and supplies. 
They have reported killing more 
than 2,600 enemy troops.

The Norto Vietnamese went 
on the offensive in the far north 
of South Vietnam, attacking two 
bases end to one battle kUUng 29 
Americans, toe largest number 
of U.S. soldiers slato' in a  stogie 
action in 20 momths.

The three new fronts now 
bring the - total to six. U.S. 
troops opened drives north and 
south at the Firtihook. the area 
where the Amerioaivs first en- 
terM Oamibodia last Friday. 
South Vietnamese began an op
eration to link tq> with U.S. ar
mor that overran Snuol, eight 
miles inside Cambodia in the 
Fishhook area.

South Vletnameoe troops with 
U.S. advisers ranged through 
the Parrot’s Beak in the oiigtoal 
campaign into Cemabodia that 
h<^gan lart Thursday.
" Heavy ground fire still beset 
the U.S. operation that opened 
Tuesday 200 miles norto of the 
Fishhook in the central high
lands area.

Only one battalion managed  
to make It Tuesday in a  hellcop-. 
ter-bome assault and it. was 
jetoad today by another battal

ion that landed without resis
tance seven miles inside Oato- 
bodla.

But four helicopters, one a 
command ship, were shot down 
and U.S. troops were being 
lai)ded piecemeal in what was 
designed as a  massive assault 
by 3,000 Americans and 3,000 
South Vietnamese. Many heli
copters were forced to return to

Peace Talk 
Boycotted 
By Hanoi

PARIS (A P )-— Hanoi accused 
the United States of continuing 
air raids over North Vietnam 
and said it was boycotting to
day’s peace talks session as a  
protest and a 'warning. The 
meeting was canceled.

Spokesman Nguyen Thanh Le  
said Americein planes had 
bombed populated areas of 
North Vietnam every day from 
May 1 thorough Tuesday. He 
said Americ€ih planes raided in 
North Vietnam in an area south 
of the 19th Parallel at 1 p.m. 
Vietnam time Tuesday.

Le told a news conference the 
attacks were “barbarous acts, of 
w ar” which violated the U.S. 
pledge to stop the bombliig. The 
bomb halt was a key e lu e n t  in 
the agreement to b ^ 'n  plennry 
negotiations among North Viet
nam, the Viet Oong, South Viet
nam and..the United States.

“To express its firm protest

(See Page Twenty).

five central highlands because of 
toe intense antiaircraft fire.

Associated Press correspond
ent Daidd Rosenzwelg reported 
from the central' highliands base 
of Plelku that less ttian half of 
the Americans of the 4th Infan
try Di'vlsion liad been landed by 
midafternoon.

There was some trouble also 
on one of toe new fronts 80 
miles northwest of Saigon. Part 
of the assauH ran into dolaya, 
stiff enemy fire and U.S. boI* 
dlers were hit by toeir own ar
tillery barrage. There were re
ports 10 Americans were klUed 
by the barrage.

Engineers were supposed to 
build a bridge across a  stream 
but it still was Incomplete and a  
column of 200 U.S. armored per
sonnel carrl.ra waited to croeS 
at midaftenvoon.

In a  possible reaction to the 
massive allied offensive . fiko 
Cambodia, toe North -̂ 'Viet
namese launched a serfes of as 
saults to the far pOrth that 
kiUiad 29 Americans'at one artil
lery base and ovetran a district 
headquarters. One American 
was klUed and seven Americans 
and 35 Vietnamese were wound
ed in five attack on Que Son dis
trict headquarters, 28 miles 
soqtowest of Da Nang.
. "Ihe 29 U.S. troops killed at 

Fire Base Henderson, 16 miles 
south of the demlUtarized zone, 
wera the most American sol
diers slain in a  single action in 
20 months. Fifteen North Viet
namese wore reported kiUed.

Here is a  rundown on the six 
fronts:

1. The Parrot’s Beak, 40 miles 
west of Saigon, the first to be

(See Page Twenty) ^

GIs Mixed, 
On Presence 
In Cambodia
PHUM TASUOUS, Oambodiq 

(ap) — The opinions of OIs 
sweeping Jnto Oamboda range 
from “We have no busnese 
here” to “It’s about time.”

Two soidlera taking part In a 
26th Division thnisl today ac
knowledged that they came 
along under pnotest .

They said they were among 
trooivers who had first refi 
to leave their rear aria  
South Vietnam. All 16 
agreed to go to a  f orwi 
mand base in Vietnam /an the 
understanding they wou)d not go 
across the frontier.

The t-wo who renewed their 
protest today befora their unit 
jumped off were imervicwed on 
the outskirts' of U)(s vtllege, four 
miles inside

They are fr^ >  members of 
Aiptoa- Comapiw, 3rd Battalion, 
22nd Infantry/of the 28th Infan
try Division.

Pfc. H an^ Vean, 20, Darling
ton, Pa., said ”we have no busi
ness here. We have enough trou
bles to Vietnam.”

Origlnafiy, he said, ”16 of us 
refused to go. We just sat down. 
Then they promised us we 
wouldn’t l^ve to go to Cambo
dia. They said we could, work <xi 
the fire base in Vietnam.

“They lied to us, they really 
lied to us. My orders were cut 
for Vietnam, not Cambodia. But 
it was either Cambodia or LEIJ 
(the Long Blph Jail.)”

Spec, 4 Willie Clark, 21, 
Monroe, L.A., said- .when he 
learned about coming to Cambo
dia, “I did a lot of thinking.

“It wasn’t easy,”  he added.” 
But I realized this morning I 
just did not want to come here. 
I told my platoon leader that I  
wouldn’t come.

"He said he would charge us 

(See Page Sixteen)

Some universities shut down 
altogether, others held rallies, 
prayer meetings or -vigils. There 
were clashea with police on 
some campuses. On some oth
ers, there were indications o i 
support for the move into Cam
bodia.

National Guardsmen patrolled 
at the University at Wisconsin 
in Madison after, police said, 
more than 86 persons were ar
rested in two days of window- 
smashing and firebomb vandal- 
ism.

University spokesmen esti
mated 10,000 persons attended a  
campus rally Tuesday night to 
protest the President’s deploy
ment of troops in Cambodia and 
to hear a  “people’s -petition”
against the Kent' deafiis. The ___t u tv.  . *
rally was peaceful but there **
was vandalism afterward. ^  State OapMol. Stfll ottven

The current wave of protests ^ h w u tq u s r t -
was touched off Monday when ROTC e*. Y e ^ .
National Guairismen oaUed out ^  toduded In-
by Ohio Gov. James i^Rhodes *«»»»“< «•  ranging from Ivy 
to control antiwar ^m onstra- Yale to Matte^uck Oom̂
ttons at Kent State, Ared Into a  College, student* called
crowd. Four st^ents were tor strike* and had harrii words 
ItiUed. / *‘>r President Nixon’s  pcrilaies.

The Faculty %qate Tuesday Some ooUed tor the Presidetat’S 
blamed Rhodes/tad his adjutant Impeachment. Others—wUh their 
general, S. T, Del Oorso, for the admlnlstmtton*’ consent —  flew 
deaths. A  flags at haiW staff tor the vlc-

”We hold/(he guardsmen, act- Bent vtolenos.
tog under Orders and under se- Boiv Haven, students
vere peYctaologlcal pressures smashed several windows In file 
less resSonsible for the massa- ^ele ROTC bulMlng and puHed 
ere t l ^  our Gov. Rhodes and Amertooh flag toom Us pole. 
Gen. ^ I  Corso, whose Inflam- Between 76 and 100 young people 
m ato^ Indoctrination produced Imd gathered outside the buUd- 
thote pressures, the S60-mem- U>g to protest mUtbory training 
be/ senate said in a resolution. <m the campus.

'ifteen persons were injured The -wtodow-smaBhlng come 
*ly today when helmeted po- after the students marched to 

lice armed -with clubs and side- the buildiiig carrying a  mock 
arms routed some 600 Seiton coffin^ to find the buUdIng’s sn- 
Hall University students . in trance barred by the campus 
South Orange, N. J. The students poUoe chiel and six of his men— 
had camped around a street and by an iron gate that hod 
bonfire to protest the war. been chained rtiut.

Buffalo, N.Y., police fired jt ie  campus police didn’t try 
tear gas and battled students on make any arrests, aiul all one 
the canhius of Buffalo State pohrt Chief James M. MoNutty 
university and nesrby streets ducked when a  rock was tasssd. 
Tuesday night. The incident to- Stomi, the faculty of the
volvlng about 600 students foD f«{^ ege  of Ubetal Art* sad 
lowed similar encounters during sciences of the Urtverslty of
^  1 - ^ 4  J Connecticut voted to suspend

Police ^  gas sito academic program, tor tiis mat
Clubs to 1 ^  state O ^ t o l  build- ^  eemcrteiwt move wMch 
tog K  A u ^ .  Tex., to b r e ^  up u x U v ^ ty ’m BheuRy Senate 
^ e m o n stra t l^  by several hm - ^  to approve if tt is to 
dred protesters who had toto effact. The Senate plans 
marched from the University of ^
Texas campus six blocks away.

(Bee Page Eighteen) (See Page lilfh t)

,EDlTOR’S Note— For those 
Who expected major ’violence, 
YOle’s- Panther weekend was 
something of on aatlcMinax. 
auil, there was tenatoo os well 
s *  much activity on campus and 
odmn^unltjr—on otnuMpbere
more and m on  prevalent in 
some ooUage towns, lb  the tol* 
lowing report, a  Tale student 
who paxUc^iatod in some of the 
activities presents her own vi'vld 
aicoount of what went on. The 
writer Is a  38-yeeur-old graduate 
student in pMloaopliy.

By JOAN TUMPflON  
Wrlttea tor The Associated

' Preos
NEW  HAVEN, Conn. (A P )' —  

R  woBot tha uhial Yale week
end you become used to here—  
date*, social Ufe, and tranquiUl- 
ty. This was the Panther week
end.

A  lot of people, on end oCf- 
oampus, had prepared for it like 
Armageddon. New Haven cttl- 
sens took speciali riot precau- 
tlons, Nattonal Guardunen dot
ted (hei street cotnera poUce 
wore mofaUaed and federal 
troop* aCbod. by In odldoent

Thair* wasn’t a  gteol deol of 
vtolsiios. But tbs oonununMy got

a <hot(tsigh dose of the special 
Idnd of' tension familiar to many 
Ameiioan campus towns today.

And Yslles got some interest- 
tog sights and sounds.

On the big day, for instance, 
last BYlday:

The ookm ore drab, the bluea 
of Levi* and work rtitrts, knap* 
Back green, leather browna and 
Uacka and metalUo eweesaories. 
Ckme ore the festival postcla 
and flowers.

The brightness in the crowd 
comes from ths banners and 
flogs, daygtow orange and yel
low carried by the Youth 
Agatnst War and Faioiam, 
Tlppe black, National Ubera- 
fion Front red, and from the 
nwtley o f cycle helmeta, pre
caution ogednat flalMng night 
stloko., -

We are waiting on the New 
Havm G r e e n t h e  scheduled 
4 p.'m. round M meches by 
FoiMier leaders suid membeis 
of the dUoago seven.

I too have token care in my 
dsasa. 1 m  oarrylng a rag, 
soaked tn'vlnagiar and dlatllled 
wntar, tor protaotton if I am 
gassed. On my arm I have 
inked e m e r g e n c y  phone

(See Page Four) ~
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In Local Primaries
Rev. Duffey Suffers Setback 

In Quest for Seua]^ Nod

The gaunt eyes of an unidentified GI in the Fish 
Hook region of Gambodia reflect the agonies and

WearyWarrior
fatigue of war as he stands with his rifle over his 
shoulder and canteen in hand. (A P  Photofax)

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P )—The 
Rev. Joeeito Duffey’s quest for 
the Democratic nomination for 
U.S. Senator suffetod a  Setback 
in'local primaries for state con- 
venUon delegates Tuesday, while 

.another contender, Alphonsus J. 
Donohue, claimed the results In
dicated he has considerable ap
peal wlUdn the party.

There was no immediate com
ment from Sen. Thomaa J.- Dodd 
who is - fighting for renomina- 
tlon. agalnst three opponents, in
cluding Duffey, Donohue and 
State Sen. Edward L. Marcus of 
New Haven.

Although some of the dele
gatee seated as a  result of Tues
day’s  prlmariea ^re uncommitt
ed to the Senate race, the re
sults appeorad to mean a net 
gain tor Donahue of eight dele
gatee, a net goto for Dodd of 
five delegates, and a net loss 
for Duffey of 12 or 18 delegates.

Marcus’s forces, who played 
little part to the 11 primaries, 
lost just one delegate, as near 
as could be determined.

Donahue issued a statement 
saying: ”I think we have proved 
that I can attract the confidence 
and the support of Democrai 
voters to Oonneotiout.. .In 
days of natloma frusti 
strife, I  pledge to the people 
of Connecticut a  oampaign for 
the Democratic nomlnatioo dur

ing which I - ataoU dtacusa tlM 
great Issuea of our (lay, the 
problems which have led to tur
bulence Hi) thle country, and 
hopefully the answara to theee 
problema to order that we may 
reatere national calm and 
unity.”

Duffey claimed he still hsd 
enough atate convention votea to 
force a statewlder primary far 
the Senate nomlnatlbn (20 per 
cent of the MO state convention 
'vptes, or 102).

”We did loae to some towns; 
thus the results ore mlxsd,”  said 
Duffey. “But I havs never ex
pected .this to. be an easy strug
gle.

” In view of recent events it 
is more Important than *ver that 
the Democratic party thla yaar 
give the voters a olaar otaoMa 
on issues which today troubla 
all Americans—the continuation 
of the war to Southaoat Aria 
and of vlolenoe and division hare 
at home.”

The biggest primary was in 
Donahue’s boms town of Stam
ford and, aa oKpsotsd, tbs party- 
andorsed slate of 90 Donaliua 
deisgates and five Ibiftey dele- 
gatea swamped a chaUenga elata 
of 20 Dodd detagatea. Tba un- 
.offloial tally wa* 6,4M to I.OST.

The mot Uggeot battle waa ki

. (Sfs Page Vwenijr)

to meet Monday.
The UOonn fcunilty cited file

to UOonn as more ttian 1,000 
students maased putalde fii* stu
dent union, chanting "Btrikel

UOonn President Homer D.

^  « 8, and said tbe move w a* aimed 
renmtoder of ^  ^  ^j^wtag nonviolent proteria.
took a stand as a  grroup <xmi- _ __ ^
demntog the war t o ^ t h e a s t  
A s i t T ^ e y  alao approved a  ^  
two-week recess prior to the No
vember election so studento can 
work In political campaigns.

Boston University canceled fl-
nal examinations and its ached- Vr??*’ . . »
uled May 17 commencement ex- Babbldge iosued a  statO T ^  .to- 
erclses at which Sen. Edward day saying: ”WhUe a  a lgn iflo ^  
M. Kennedy, D-Mass.. was to number U  concerned atudania 
have been the principal speak- a*"* advocating a  ‘strike’ to be-,

gin on ThurMay, no claeaea 
The call tor a  nationwide stu- have been canceled. . .CSass .at- 

dent strike waa made by tendance at the universKy has 
.Charles Gonzales, president of long been opUonal, and (hue stu- 
the 110,000-member Student^a- denta are free to May away 
tional Education Aasoctaticn. from cloaees aa a form of pro- 
There appeared to be a Wide re- test - If they -wish.
9Ponse. “Faculy members have an ob-

President Nixon’s daughter ligation, however, to meet their
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